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Baruchin: We passed initial testing
ByVICKIVREELAND

The Springfield school district
'learned Monday that it has been
; recommended by the county
: superintendent for state cer-
tification, however', , the final
; determination remains to be ren-
} dered by Ihe state commissioner of
; Education.
•* • • /

.• According to Superintendent Fred
: Baruchin, after a second "com-
plete" monitoring visit, the district
passed "all" elements of the in-

spection.
: After the initial monitoring in
January, the Springfield school

•district, the first to be monitored in
• the county, was notified that it failed
•In seven areas of the 10-point
evaluation process.

Some of .the problems which
. caused the district to lose its cer-
;: tlfication were In the areas of long-
: term facility maintenance plannig,
-substandard classrooms, com-
{infinity involvement, affirmative
.action, staff certifications and.
'mandated programs. {,.
•• Upon the notification of decer-

tification, the district was required

. to follow certain guidelines in the
process to regain its certification.

The first called for the
establishment of a study team made
up of community members to review

- the state's findings and recom-
mendations. Baruchin appointed the
Level II Monitoring Committee
which was composed of 10 com-
munity members, five staff mem-
bers and himself. It was headed by
resident Ruth Brinen.

. In its report, the committee en-
dorsed the use of consultants and
state assistance whenever
necessary, and particulary the •
guidance of the state affirmative
action officer for Union County.

the board approved the com-
mittee's recommendations in June.

After a review of teacher cer-
tification records, Baruchin
reported that many of the
discrepancies discovered by the
state turned out to be misplaced
state files.

Another step towards certificaton
included applying to the state for
permission to use classrooms the
monitoring team, deemed "sub-
standard." ' .

Last month, the Springfield Board
of Education approved a plan to
eliminate the substandard
classrooms and a four-year main-
tenance plan for large scale projects
such as. plumbing, electrical work,
heating and paving.

The board has also discussed the
. formation of a permanent Citizens

Advisory Group. Such a group would
be required if the board opts to
participate in the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Schools
evaluation process,

"There is no doubt that this is a
good school district, in a fine, caring
community. I am very pleased with
the state's approval," Baruchin
said. He added that'he appreciated
the efforts of personnel in regaining
certification::

"I now look for the board's re-
establishment of a Citizens Advisory
Committee and possible Middle
States evaluation to lend its national
stamp as evidence of the quality in
this school district," the superin-
tendent said. .

If Springfield schools are cer-
tified, the approval will be effective
for five, years.

which
. by the

According to Annette Lacioppa,
chief negotiator for the S.E.A., the
membership ' 'overwhelm irigly "
ratified the two-year agreement

. Dec; 6. "We are very pleased that all
. the issues were resolved amicably,"
Lacjoppa said.

Board : President > Stuart Ap-
plebaum said Monday he hoped the
board would ratify the contract "9-

o . " • • • ' • • : * • . : • • . ; • . . , - . . • • .

According to board member. Lee
Elsen, a member of the Negotiating
Committee, the teachers were given
an 8.25 percent increase, which was
spread over the salary guide, for
each year of the contract. •

teachers who have reached the
top step of the 18-etep guide, who
.Eisen said were the "majority" of
the 79 S.E.A. members, will receive
9n 8.15 percent increase each year,

. whljf teachers' on the guide will get.
an 8.55 percent increase each year.

The contract aisb contains a one-
time buy-out provision for teachers
contemplating retirement, Eisen
said. The offer provides that
teachers will be paid a higher rate
for unused sick days if they retire
during the two-year contract.

Eisen said this measure is also an
attempt by the board to lower, "per
pupil costs;"

In the first year of the new. con-
tract, the entry level salary for a
teacher with a bachelor's degree! is
$15,457 with ranges to $34,042. In the
second year of the contract, a
teacher with a bachelor's degree can
make from $16,579 to $36,816.

Staff members at the highest level
of the guide, which is 32 credits in
addition to a master's degree, ac-
cording to Eisen, will earn $38,880 in
the first'year of the contract,, and
$42,049 In the second year.

Eisen said the teachers- last
contract provided them with an 8.75
percent increase in 1982-83 and a 9.5
percent increase in 1983-84:

• At••• tenta' i ive 1

agreement was reached Oct. 1, but
: according to Eisen, it" took several

meetings to work out the contractual
language. _ ,

Eisen said the board also reached
an agreement with the Springfield
Custodian Association to give- the
members an 8.25 percent increase in

. each year of a two-year contract.
A change in the custodians

.agreement, Eisen noted, makes
possession of a black seal license a
requirement for the job. He said this
eliminated an about $150 stipend
that was paid each. year to em-
ployees who held the license.

TIDINGS OF JOY—The
township's Christmas
tree, right, got a glow on
Sunday as Springfield
Girl Scouts gathered
around it singing holiday
songs. The Scout
ceremony followed an
afternoon of delivering
home-baked cookies to
senior citizens, and
members of the Police
and Fire departments.
The tree, which was
decorated by the Fire
Department, will light up
the lawn of the municipal
building each day at 4:15
p.m. Below, from left,
Girl Scouts Meredith
Morrocco, Hilary Ra|,
Giuliana Pasquarelll and
Stefanie Friedman sing
in front of the tree.

(Photos* by Vickl
Vreeland)

Truck purchase stuns board

Suspect out of hospital
::_A5cotch'Piainsimajwvho4va
'. by a Springfield police off icer after a
cross-county chase was released
Friday after being hospitalized for a
week in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
, Paul Myska ,20, was shot in the

Inside story
Obituaries ., Page is
Social.. . . , -.-.., Page 15
Sports Page 17
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marto We «oth an-
MlUer's

this week's

by-
Patrolman Jeffrey-Vreeland after-

. he allegedly tried to run down the
officer on Briar Hills Circle Nov. 30,
police said. : . ' • ' •

Myska, who had been pursued by
Scotch Plains, Mountainside and
Union County Police prior to the
shooting, attempted to run down
Vreeland and Patrolman Ivan
Shapow at a road block they set up

. on the circle with their patrol car,
police reports said.

According to reports, instead of
slowing down, at the-patrol car,
Myska .accelerated and swerved.
toward Shapow and Vreeland. When
Myska ignored Vrecland's orders/to
stop, reports said, the officer fired
one shot at the car. As Myska's car;

Ihued. toward him, Vreejand
four more shots into his Car,
'said. . , • ' - . ' ' -.' '..

Myska. again averted police,
according to reports, and .continued

g
around the c
where he 1
D '

He
motor

Tha[;.ynl
office ^aid a
be heldin several w'eeks,
has been set. Myska. was
$ 5 , 0 0 0 b a i l . • , • • • • - • •-•.,•• ,',.

Police Chief George ParseU said
"• • • * * • • • • • " ' • — • m - -

By VICKI VREELAND
' Springfield Board of Education
members appeared stunned when
they learned at last week's con-
ference meeting that a new truck for
the district was purchased without
their approval. . . . ' ' ,

Board Presdent Stuart Ap-
plebaum said the Dec),5. meeting
was the rjrjst time he learned the

_three-guarter-ton truck was on
school property. .: • ",

— Board Secretary—Leonard
DiGiovanni said he entered into the
contract agreement for the truck on

' a recommendation from the
Buildings and Grounds Committee,';

.._.. DiGiovanni said funds for tW.the
truck had been appropriated m ihe
1984-85 school budget.

"I don't know what possessed you
to think, that because the Buildings
and Grounds Committee recom-
mended it,: that' you could do. it
before the 12th," (last night's action
meeting) Applebaum exclaimed. .

"I look like a horse's ass,'! said
Board Member Louis Monaco, who

'also objected to not being appraised
of the truck purchase. .

"Dr. DiGiovanni and Dr. Baruchin
(Fred-district superintendent) have
enough experience to know that
whatever come« out of a committee
meeting does not hold water,"
Monaco continued,

Pletro Petino said he believed the
situation created a problem of
"credibility" with the community.
< '(The'44"? (of the truck) has been

miMUWnnses,^ klckiiig-,around for a while,"
'̂ Proteo'utor's?- Baruchin commented. He said the

Buildings and Grounds Committee,
said the purchase of the truck was
recommended for snow removal and
"general vehicular use," but had not
been approved by the entire board.
Eisen said the truck would replace
two older vehicles;

"We probably need It, and we
probably would have authorized the
truck," Applebaum said, "but we're
in such a bind how that we're acting
after the fact."

DiGiovanni said the purchase was
made because, "It was specifically
put into the budget and approved as
a specific item."

—Headded that according to a New
Jersey ..education statute; if a board
goes with a state contract, it does not

have to advertise a purchase. "A
state contract means that it has
already been bid," DiGiovanni said.

In other situations, any

prospective purchase. of $7,500 or
more must be advertised,
DiGiovanni said. '

Last night the approval of the
check for the purchase of the truck
was to come before the board. '

Jn._nnother_roattcr.,_the_.boar.d-.l
authorized DiGiovanni, by poll, to
make arrangements for a fence to be
installed around the recently
demolished house ' on Caldwell'
Place, adjacent to the James
Caldwell School.

'Monaco reported that the site was

"hazardous" to children because the
area had been filled in with bricks.

Also expected to be acted on last
night was approval of specifications
for the removal of asbestos in piping
in three areas, the Art Room in the .
Caldwell School, and a custodial
closet and the stage area of the
Thelma Sandmeier School.
DiGiovanni said the work is ex-
pectedto be done during the holiday.
recess.

The board announced a
questionnaire would be sent home
this week with students to receive
suggestions for a proposed after-
school enrichment program.

Salary hikes get committee's nod

jhto Mountalrliside
»trol of Hjls car on
•'"' " ahotise,' ,

numerous*

Jury hearlntfwlll.' purchase has not been "con-
, , - R ^ >ummaMJ," and will depend on the

hoard's.abproval and a check. "We
moved In an effort to be prepared for
smiW^heexpiaip"'*

on '

ByVICKIVREELAND
'A salary ordinance that grants

members of the Springfield
> Municipal Employees Association a
'$1,200 across-the-board paj> increase
for 1984 was approved on final
reading by the Township Committee
Tuesday. •

According to a municipal em-
ployee, some department super-
visors, who were recently taken out
of, the union, Are not satisfied with
the increase And will negotiate in-
dividually with the committee.
Those employees will be granted a
6.9 percent increase if. it is more
favorable to them, the source said. .

In other business, one of two or-
dinances introduced Tuesday will
give, the Fire Department "some
additional 'power;"' .explained
Commltteeman William Ruocco.
TWj ordinance authorizes fire of-
flewta to establish fire lanes and
zonea on all properties, contingent
upon township committee approval.

The committee also Introduced a
measur*' to rescind an ordinance

which required landlords to pay a
township security deposit which was
held in the event emergency repairs
were needed on the property.

Ruocco said the township will
dissolve the fund because ex-
perience showed it wasn't needed.
Mayor Philip Feintuch said the
entire fund amounted to less than
$500.

The introduced ordinances will be
up for public hearing and final vote

• Jan. 8. . ' '.
The. committee also approyed

recreation personnel for winter
programs. '

During the public- comment'
portion of the meeting,- Sylvia
Zisman, a member of the Springfield
Township' Nuclear Freeze Com-

- mlttee, asked the governing body to
consider appointing a . represen-
tative to a county committee that
she said is being formed to oppose
the transport of nuclear materials
through the county.

In a written statemont, Zisman
\said the Springfield Nuclear Freeze

Committee "welcomes" the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders' recent declaration of
the county as a "nuclear-free zone."

Zisman said the declaration, "is a.
statement designed to (pro>f^t
citizens from the uncontrt^ed
manufacture, transportation and
disposal of -hazardous nuclear
products."

Members of the committee said
they would deliberate on the issue.

Maureen Meixner, coordinator of
the township's nutrition program,
gave the committee aa update on the
senior lunch program. She said the
first lunches will be served to senior
citizens Jan. 7 in the Raymond
Chisholm School.

The program was originally slated
to begin this /all, but renovations in
the school delayed the. opening.
Meixner said the hot lunches will
cost seniors $1.25 and -non-
participants (or guests) $».

The committee will also meet,
Tuesday Instead of Its regular
meeting date which would fall on
Christmas.

V
\
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STOP, WE NEED YOU—Officer Jack Trampler recruits two passing pupils, 9-
year-old Kristin Franko, left, and Peter DeTone, 7, to help publicize the shortage of
school crossing guards in Springfield. Police Chief George Parsell said the shor-
tage means police officers must fill guard vacancies three times a day, while patrol
cars stand Idle: Parsell said a guard performs valuable public service and receives
$5.75 per hour. Both men and women may apply at the police station.

Society plans 0 Colonial Christmas
SPRINGFIELD-A Colonial Historic CaBmonB»U-«oiiBe ^w__^^lB2^Sluii»V^»S«^i4Su

the Springfield Historical Society
Surida, 3 to 5 p.m., at the Historic
Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris
The public Is Invited.

Kenneth HendrJXjjwesldent of the
society, sald,->Wei are trying to
ereate^n authentic Christmas decor

was done around the time of
the American Revolutionary War.
Wreaths of evergreens and, dried
plants, nuts, and fruits were mainly
used for decoration as the Christmas
tree only became popular in Europe
(actually in Germany) around the
mid-l800is. Missing will be a burning
Yule log, due to the fact that several
chimneys of the fireplaces in the

uHn
r , However, can-.

„_„..: will prevail."
Some of the members of the

Springfield Historical Society will be
dressed in Colonial costumes and
will be serving special punch taken
from a recipe of that period.
Homemade cookies, also based on
Colonial recipes, will also be served.
Guided tours will be available bf this
well preserved mansion, which was.
built approximately 1740. V

Thosf serving oh the open hmise
Committee are Janice Bogiovarini,
Eva Brown, June DeFino, Hazel
Hardgrove, Dorothy Hendrix,
Kenneth Hendrix, Madeline Lan-

caster, Mildred Uwenj j Claire
-Malik, Rose^HUlerrGathi
and Howard Wiseman.

Training finished
SPRINGFIELD-Army .Private

Malcolm 4. Rogers HI, son of Ann«
Rogers of Persimmon 'Way and
grandson of Inez Rogers of Forest
Drive, both of Springffcjd, hag
completed on station unit twining at
the U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort
Bennlng, Gft'. - >».

Rogers is a 1984 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School,
Springfield. • ' . . • .

Honors go to trio
SPRINGPIELD-The following

Springfield students were named to
the honor roll at the Pingry School's
Bernards Township campus for the
first trimester.

Those named were Ida Miguelino,
Green Hill Road; Stephanie
Rosenbaum, South Derby Road and
Ann Schwarz; Oak Ridge. ; ,

UNION

FUELOIL

200GAL MIN. C.O.D.
SERVICE AVAILABLE

ALL STATE FUEL
6881300-688-1301

K

UNION

• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLORS • DRAPERIES

• WOVEN WOODS • SHADES
• ACCESSORIES .

WINDOW WORKS FEATURES: |
• Written 3 Year Guarantee
• All Bllncls Are Custom Made
• Fully Measured And Installed
• Free Shop At Home Estimates
• St,!

•LSI

687-3022

Plan ahead now so you won't forget anyone
or anything!

r̂Q Special cards
for special people

Q Boxed cards

n Moneyholders

' • Gift Wrap

D Ribbon & Yarn

• Gift Tags

• Gift Decorations

• Parcel Post Wrap
• Partyware

n Invitations

• Stocking Staffers

• Candles

• Thank You Notes

_JL

Holiday Hours
Mon.-Fri.9to8
Saturday 9 to 6
Sunday 10 to 5

®
AMERIG\NiKrGREETINGS

Afnencard
The right card for that special person

THE GREETING PLACE
279 Morris Avenue

Springfield

We also carry
Hummel, Rockwell
Hollle Hobble and
Precious Moments

Figurines

Jaeger
Chain Saws

For Christmas

"GIVE YOUR WINDOWS THE WORKS"

UNION UNION

• 8

For Christmas Gifting!

SALE NOW THRU MONDAY, DEC. 17th

lintfs Authentic
Junior. NFL Jersey

'fti'ifiifur '
/'me S/.I.'W , 9 3

m
mh'?-<-

SALE
''. ' y,'' •

AIJ.TNKW

DUAL ACTION
HOME ROWER
Miuli-I MCA SpiirW TIK!lljl

Sale *99 9 3

MCA 17 SPORTS
f- 2-WAY
L * « EXERCISE
£,... T . BIKE

•%&2£ii Ki'H' *IH!I.!I!I

JF^S Sale *157»3

' \ • FVI.il or row wp.irok'k
* Df loyvtlu'f ScptUdU1 U'M

, Mini form ok

SB/l SLANT BOARD
Reg. '49.99 Sale • 3 6 9 3

OLYMPIC WEIGHT SET

Reg. '379.99 Sale * X © 9 9 3 •

i':

JOGGING
TRAMP

R«R.'39.99

,vs.,.:*29*»;:

BAUER 1,00 HOCKEY SKATES

DAOUST >VAyi^GRETFZKY SKATES
.'• SUPER Np.,99;'N<j;(

KIDSNO:

#[

BMJER NO. K, '38.99 ; ; ia

^i^'v^-'^-.''-'''ST&inroMUL'AViBE^IIVM/VIWLIU«_IHCMIwtracsaraiid.MMri'MftAiD ' X

HOMELITE
Chain Saws

For Christmas
HOMELITE XEL

14" Electric Chain Saw

®

m
JTE

• t4"PowerTipauidebar«Chromod
choin«99lb8 • Thirtrubber-coalod
wrap-around handte bar lor addod
comfort. Exclusive 9AHE-T1P
anli-kickbnck device protects you and

199

HOMELITE XL .
14" Gasoline Chain Saw

^ 5 .
S*Rf!t»

• 14"guidebar« AUtomaticchatn
oiling « Displacement 1.6 cu, in, •
(26.2 co) • Weight 8 lbs. 2 ot 1599 9

HOMELITE' Super 2
14"Gasoline Chain Saw

. 1 4 ' Power Tip guide bar and
ctialn. Automatic chain oiling
• Displacement I.Qco.ln. (3f.1

. • ec ) . Weights lbs. 14 02.
Chromed chain . Excluslvo twin
(rigger control.

189 9 9
.0393

HOMELITE 240
16" Gasoline Chain Saw

.Po*oi(ull.4cu in ongino.Tnrao
-panlu*iationi-lalionLghlwehl
fd

HOMELITE SEZ-AO
16" Gasoline Chain Saw

9 ,
• ^Mlom^lOandownualchainok
• Rubt>«rcushiormfhand)*bai

C l R

HOMEUTE SXL
16" Gasoline Chain Saw

• t6"guid«bar«Aulomilic«rtd
m » n u « I U t D l
a . m . .

16"Oasofffte Chain Saw
J 3 : 3 ^ . i n V ' , ' _ _ _ . . > . ! _ . ' . : . __ '.','.•'

(99
!5S9i-.

if;
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e service to

STARTING SUNlSAV'JeleRhbne customers'In We Springfield area wil l be served by
a computerized electronic switching system that speeds call handling and makes
available optional calling-services such as Call Waiting and Call Forwarding. New
Jersey Bell technicians monitor the system's performance at a master control

.,-centersuch as the one shown here. . ,

Awards go for glaucoma detection
SPRINGFIELD-At its fcrmual

meeting last week at the Baltusrol
Golf Club, the New Jersey division of
the NaUonal Society to Prevent
Blindness presented awards to
Commissioner George Albanese of
New Jersey's Department of Human
Services *md to Roger Conover,
president of the Telephone Pioneers'
Frank B. Jewett Chapter.

"Theseorganizations played a key
role' in expanding the society's
glaucoma> detection program in New
Jersey," said Frank Sullivan,
society chairman and president of
Mutual Benefit Life in Newark.

"Their support and involvement
helped many New Jersey residents
discover their undetected glaucoma

in time to receive effective treat-
ment," he said. Glaucoma is the
leading cause of blindness in the
United States.

The Department of Human Ser-
vices played a key role in 1984's Eye .
Health Week by promoting free eye
screenings through local health
departments and social service
agencies.

As a result, approximately 7,000
New . Jersey residents took ad-
vantage of 'free glaucoma
screenings conducted by member
ophthalmologists of the Medical
Society of New Jersey at 90 hospitals
throughout the state.

Sixty members of the Telephone
Pioneers, Bell Laboratories'

retirees, conducted glaucoma
screenings at senior centers,
shopping malls and corporate of-
fices. Their volunteer efforts ex-
tended the Prevent Blindness
glaucoma detection program to
more than 5,000 people in 1984.

Established in 1908, the National
Society to Prevent Blindness is the
oldest voluntary health agency
nationally engaged- in preventing
blindness through a comprehensive
program of community services,
public and professional education
and research. The society's New
Jersey affiliate, with headquarters
in New Brunswick, was established
in 1978. .

SPRINGFIELD-Township resi-
dence and business'customers are
scheduled to have new electronic
telephone service beginning Sunday,
.when their phones will be served by
computerized New Jersey Bell
switching equipment.

The equipment, serving some
15,000 telephone acess lines with
numbers that begin with 376 and,379,
speeds calls to their destinations
faster than ever before. ' ^

Customers' first indication of the
new service will be a distinctive dial
tone, according to Bill McKinlay,
New Jersey Bell's community
relations manager.

McKinlay-said the computerized
equipment establishes connections
electronically, about 1,000 times
faster than more conventional
electromechanical systems, The
equipment also monitors itself
constantly, ensuring virtually
trouble-free operations, he said.

. The system's electronic .memory
enables customers to program their
telephones to provide optional
Custom Calling Services. Call'
Waiting,' for example, signals the
customer talking on the phone when
someone else is calling. The
customer can either put the first call
on hold and handle the second, or
finish the first conversation and take
the second call.

With Call Forwarding, customers
can instruct their telephones to
transfer all their incoming calls to
another number. The customer
simply dials a code from his or her
phone, followed by the number to
which calls are to be directed. The
calls then are transferred
automatically. '

Three-Way Calling lets customers
add a third caller to a conversation

already under way. The customer
puts the second party on hold, dials
the third party's number and, by
depressing the telephone switch
hook, adds the second party to the
conversation.

With Speed Calling, customers can
dial just a few digits to reach
numbers (bey call frequently. The
switching system's memory
.remembers the number and dials it
automatically.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS—Nick Scarpa and Vivian
Freeman, both of Saks Fifth Avenue Salon, have |ust
opened up their own business, Villa Hair Designers, at
206 Morris Ave., Springfield.

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AfJ ORDINANCE RESCINDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE RE.
QUIRING OWNERS OF MULTIPLE DWELL-
INGS TO POST SECURITY FOR THE PER-
FORMANCE OF EMERGENCY .REPAIRS
ANDAUTHORIZING THE EXPENDITURE OF
SUCH SECURITY FUNDS IN CERTAIN
EMERGENCY SITUATIONS", WHICH OR-
DINANCE IS KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS
ORDINANCE NO. 7J-17.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD, counly of Union, Stale of New
Jeruy.MfollowS!

Section lv'
Ordinance No. 74-17 e'nlltled ''An Ordinance

Requiring owners of Multiple Dwellings to Post
Security for the' Performance of Emergency
Repairs and Authorizing the expenditure of such
Security Funds In Certain Emergency Situa-
tions" Is hereby rescinded. Any and all funds on
deposit pursuant to said Ordinance Including In-
terest accrued thereon Is to be returned to the
party posting same. , ,
'SectlohJ. ' . 1 -
This ordinance shall take effect Immediately

upon final passage and publication In the manner
provided by law. \

I, Helen 6. MagOIre, do hereby certify that, the
foregoing ordinance was Introduced' for first

di at;a.>e8ulBif,'nie«tltjoof the Township

! £«nyi8rV_»..
Committed brbeld,ojrj|

«.:<T»«sTn-ih* SprlngflelSTCHttipar Wilding „
8:00 P.M.. at which time anfl place any person or
persons interested therein tyl'rbtf given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning sa|d ordinance.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin bdard In the office
of the Township Clerk.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
•Township Clerk

OO52SO Springfield Leader; December 13,1984 .
(Feevsia.ool

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

, TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihoro Will

be a Special Meeting ol the Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield on Wednesday,
December 10, W84 at 7:30 P.M. prevailing time
to be'held In the Council chambers of > the
Municipal Building lor the purpose of hearing
the following applications:'1

• Application No. I7-B4-S, Sam's Friendly Ser-
vice, « Melsel Avenue,'Block 29A / Lois 1-2 lor
Preliminary and Final site Plan Review and
Variance.

Application No. 19'84'Sa, b A. c, Dodgeland,
Inc., Route No. 33 Easlbound, Block H3 / Lots 13,
13b & 13 lor an approval to. amond slto plan and
variance relief. > '

' Waller Koiub
' • Secretary

Planning Board
Township ol Sprlnof leld

. OOS373 Sprlngllold Ltiader. December 13,1984
• (Fee:S9.00).

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the Tax

Assessor ol the Township of Springfield In the
County of Unlon'and Iho State of Now Jersey, In
accordance with lire statute In such casos mado

. and provided, has designated December 13, l?84
. between the hours ol 9:00 A.M. and 13:00 Noon,

1 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M. as the time and he
Assessors Olllco In the ttunfclpal BUI d no as the
olace whero and when the assessment list for the
year 1985 preparod by the T»«, Assessors may bo
Inspected by any taxpayer, for the purpose o
enabling the taxpayer to »«orla n what

' assessments have boen mado Mljlnsl^m orhlj
property, and to confer Inlormal V with the Tax

' Assessor as to the correctness ol Iho
assessment Thomas R.McCullunv

' , Tax Assessor
O05338 Sprinollold Loader, 0<"L"mb

t'^'iB"rY)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

ORDINANCE. TOi AMEND, TO REVISE
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPR. INFIELD. COUNTY OF UNION.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, CHAPTER X • FIRE
PREVENTION

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township of Spr-
ingfield of the .Township of Springfield, In Iho
County of Union 'and Slate of New Jersey, as
follows:

1. Amendment. The following amendments are
made to Chapter X, Fire Prevention, Section 10- .
7, Establishment of Fire Lanes and Fire Zones
on private Properly Devoted to Public Use: -

B, The Fire Zones or Fire Lanes shall be
established' to Insure tire equipment and other
emergency vehicles unobstructed means of In-
gress and egress to such properties and the
building, persons, vehicles, fire hydrants, Fire
Department connections and standplpos Ihereon
In case of fire or other emergency.

C, t) The number, location, width, length and
markings of such Fire Zones or Fire Lanes shall
be determined by the Fire Department with the
approval of the Township Committee; ,,,..

3) A description showing the Fire zonts,and
Fire Lanes shall be filed with the Police Depart,- ••
ment and Township Clerk and be hereby Incor-
porated Into this Ordinance. :

D, Fire Department Is further authorised to
regulate, restrict « * P«*!5" «_» W ' S S l S

'.it* 1*1^ myitimmff'mt'm

parKtng? pfrt Lano'^'tKill bft'lnstalTed a«
dliwcted by the Fire Department. . •

F It shall b« a violation of this Ordinance for
anyone to park or stand a vehicle In or cause an
obstruction to a.Fire zone or Fire Lane,

G The Police Department shall have concur-
rent jurisdiction with the Fire Department to en-
force the provisions of Paragraph F.of this or-

<HinAnV person, (Irm or corporation falling to
comply with the Implementation of maintenance
of a Fire Zone or Fire Lane as directed by the
Fire Department shall be subject to a fine not to
exceed Two Hundred (S200.00( Dollars, or to Iw
piSsonment not to exceed (10) days, or both.

1, >ln the event thai the Fire.Department or
police 'Department should find that any person,
firm or iorporatloii has established a Fire Zone
or Fire Lane which has not been approved by thd
Towmhlp Committee by resolution,-ho, she or It
shall be guilty of a violation ai this ordinance ,
and subject to the penalty provisions as Indlcatd
In Paragraph H above. - '

J. For the' purposes of this Ordinance, the
following meanings shall be given for the follow-
ing words: " • ,

). Parking. Means the standing or waiting of a
vehicle not actually engaged In receiving or
discharging passengers or merchandise, unless
In obedlonce to Traffic regulations or traffic signs;
or signals.

..-Standing. When prohlbltod moans any cassa-
tion ol movement of a vehicle, whother occupied
or not, except who,n necessary to avoid conflict
with other trailIc or In. compliance with Iho
dlrectlons.of a Police Officer, or traffic control
sign or signal. ' ' >

2, Sevorablllty. It any part or parls ol this Or-
dinance aro for any reason hold ,lo bo Invalid,
such decision shall not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of thlsOrdlnanco.

3 Legality. This Ordinance shall take ef'ocl
after final passage and publication.according to

I, Helen E. Magulrc, do hereby cortlfy that the
foregoing ordinance was Introduced for first
roadlng at a regular meeting ol the Township
Committee ofthe Township o» Springfield In the
Counly of Union and State of Now Jersey, hold on
Tuesday evening, December 11, 1904, and that
said ordinance shall be subnilHed-lor consldora
tlon and final passage at a regular meeting ol •
said Township Committee to bo held on January
8, 1985, In the Sprlnglleld Municipal Building at
8 00 P.M.. a'which time and place any person or '
persons Interested therein will be glvon an op
porlunlty to be hoard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the office

'" ' . • . ' Township Clerk
00535, Sprlngllold Leader, December 13, 1984 • •

'j-

COME TO

PRE-CHRISTMAS
^

GIGANTIC SAYINGS
LOADS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT OUR STORE!

OFF

THE PREPPY PUP
' ' ' • ' ' • - " 4 ;

' . ' • . • • • • : • • • < ' ' • • • 1
 :

" '
;

 • • • ' • •

Let My House
Help Your House Celebrate^

Your Friend's Holiday.

Unique & Thoughtful QHt Ideas
1 For Your Peif'

38 Morris Tiirnplka * Summit

. MM. 1.1 V J - — I

S

liliiiiii
mil

ALL SALE ITEMS_ . SPECIALLY DISPLAYED FOR YOU.

FAMOUSll BRANDS

DAILY
tsSO'HI 9:00
f t CWtlUIMS

1074 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center

!., 688-5225

' : . : . • • : • • ! , ,
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Congratulations
t he ever-present threat of a teachers' strike that

exists when school is in session and teachers work
without a contract has been dissolved in
Springfield since the Board of Education and the
Springfield Education Association agreed to final
contract terms Dec. 4, after reaching a tentative
settlement Oct. 1. ,
- With the contract's expected ratificatipn at last
night's board meeting, we congratulate both sides
for, their apparent "good faith" negotiations and
their concessions to each other.

It is recognized by the state Department of
Education that teachers are underpaid
professionals. Though they may be underpaid, the
township's teachers are dedicated as shown by
their continuing to work even without a contract.

Other school districts, such as the Roselle
Education Association, were not able to avert a
walkout. Those teachers were on strike for a total
of six days in two separate strikes.

Educational issues have caused too much
divisiveness in Springfield in the past. We are
thankful that in this case both sides agreed that the
schooling of our children would continue while an
agreement was reached.

News tips: give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we, too, should

know about? Has your club or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to
others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a
good subject for a feature If so, be our eyes and
ears — and tell us about it. <

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn,

DAYS GONE BY—Art AAa[ewski of Union caught this scene
at the Millburn train station prior to New Jersey Transit's
modernization of Its Morrlstown Line. If you have a favorite
photo which you would like to submit for this page, send It to

On the bright side

'Photo Forum' atthis-newspaper, P.O. Box 31Q9, Union 07083,
with complete Identification of the sub(ect. Stamped, self-
addressed envelope must be enclosed if the picture is to be

• returned. . . •' . . s • .

The_Senate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,
315 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone:
202-224-3224); district office: 1609
Vauxhall Road, Union 07083
(telephone: 088-0960).
Sen. Frank Lautenbcrg, Hart Senate
Office Building, Room 717,
Washington, D.C. 20510; District
office:.Gateway I, Gateway Center,
Newark07012, (telephone: 645-3030).

In Trenton
State Sen. C. Louis Bassano,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083; Assemblyman Charles
Hardwlck. Republican, 100 Quimby
St,, Westfield 07090; Assemblyman
Edward K. Gill, Republican, 23
North Ave., Cranford 07016.

ByGERIDIGESU

My parents are buried in this
cemetery and I have stopped to visit
and seek help from them. To try to
be as brave coping' with life
everyday as they were when they
faced death — perhaps a selfish
reason. I came not because they rest
here, but because I need to try and
draw upon their strength to help
myself.

, - • It was often difficult to approach'
Of t h e Jiat to YOU Will), Spec ia l , them for support Uu-ougb.Jhe years

i'"""> x ~ ^ w . . . J . . ; « . ' . : ' « ^ . •„», tecause<l»;1s6Bnwl'tp^e\thenr|ttiat'
they' weren't emotionally strong
enough or able to understand and
support me and my many needs.
Then I watched as they faced death
and discovered two people I had
never known before. Never self-
pitying or complaining, they had
shown their true inner strength as
they battled the ravages of the
cancer which claimed both of them.
Now I needed them to share their

The state we 're in

A graveside trip need not to be painful
ByGERIDIGESU . fortitude With me. ,',. . face. I achn fnr him Ktrnnon h,.( T ,iloomlnn in (t™ k.fortitude with me.

-Standing over the double grave, I
look at the ground but no picture
forms in my mind. I don't think of
them being here, don't feel sad. I
know they're watching me, happy
and content. It seems as if they left
me yesterday and then again a
countless number of years ago. •

The maintenance workers have
mistakenly placed the Christmas
blanket of balsam and fir on my

d ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

cognition on this page.
News releases may be dropped off .at 2 New

Providence Road, Mountainside, or mailed
directly to our main office, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 07083.

Legislative addresses
In Springfield is.

^ ^ g ^
"Heck," my dad wmild say, "I don't
care about any fancy decorations.
Bring me a good healthy tomato
plant in the spring instead."

This is the first, time I notice the
many elderly people visiting the
graves of their loved ones for the
holiday season. One woman sup-
ports an o)d man who shuffles along
and clutches a handkerchief to his

face. I ache for him. Strange, but I
feel more sorrow and emptiness for
the visitors then I do for my parents
or myself.

The biting wind forces me back to
the car. On my way toward the exit
gates, I pass over a small wooden
bridge with a partially frozen
stream flowing sluggishly beneath
it. The sight of two trees on the
opposite bank startles me, forcing
me to stop the car..

The biting wind forces me t r a c k s

gates, I pass over a small wooden
bridge • with a partially-.frozen
stream flowing sluggishly beneath
it. The sight of two trees on the
opposite bank startles me, forcing
me to stop the car.

It appears that'the cemetary
workers have decorated the twisted
branches with yellow Christmas
ornaments, uniform' in size and
crowding the boughs. Blazing and

gleaming in the brittle yellow light,
the balls bounce furiously in the
bitter wind.

I realize it,'s ridiculous to assume
the tree has been decorated and get
out of the car to satisfy my curiosity.
Shriveled, golden crabapples are
clustered on the branches. I pull one
from the tree, amazed that the
vicious wind has not yet torn it from
the branch. Further along the creek
bed, two smaller trees sway in the
wind, their golden fruit sparkling

. w t t t V l l f e W ' l s - : .''•' '••-''•<• y w - i ' u ; . . -

golden' ' tt'aUdl "which ^c lutch '
tenaciously td Hie branches' as a
reminder that there Is brightness,
life and.hope after'death. To give
reassurance in these sad surroun-
dings. • •

I wipe my cheek and smell the
balsam that clings to my glove, a
gentle reminder that my parents
and their strength will always be
partofme. , ,

Springfield Mayor—Philip Felntuch,
Republican, Town Hall, Springfield
07081.
Township Committee—Stanley
Kalsh, . Democrat, Town Hall,
Springfield 07081.
Township Committee—William
Cleri, Democrat, Town Hall,
Springfield 07081.
Township Committee—Joanne
Tedesco, Republican, Town Hall,
Springfield 07081. .
Township Committee—William
Ruocco, Republican, • Town Hall,
Springfield 07081. '

The House
Matthew J. RlnaMo, Republican of
Union, .2338 Raybum House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.'

State finds new use for those 'tired' tires
By DAVID F. MOORE

1 Executive director
N.J. Conservation Foundation

The advertisements tell us that a
diamond is forever, but I'd guess
that castaway auto and truck tires
finish a close second in the forever
sweepstakes. Or so it seems to one
who long ago got tired'of seeing old
tires along roadsides, in fields or.
embedded in the mud of wetlands.

Old tires are the rubber orphans of
a throwaway society. They often can
be recyled for recapping, but mainly
they seem just to accumulate
everywhere.

Letters to the editor

Recycling old tires for retreading
is a good business. Unfortunately,
new tire manufacturers spend
millions to convince us to buy new

.. tires, and their dealers stand to
make higher profits selling new tires
then recaps. It's "true that recap
quality in the past left something to
be desired, which has reduced

-demand and delegated more old
tires to woodlands and rivers.

But now there's news regarding
old tires. A valid use for them has
been found which is good from the
environmental standpoint- and will
even spare us the sight of tire car-
casses across our landscapes.

Ocean County is.putting old. tires
into the Atlantic Ocean. That's not
just a sneaky way of getting rid of

habitat .for all manner of marine
' species. A reef is home to young fish
which are too small to venture forth
into ocean waters where they could
become lunch for foraging larger
species', for example. , ' • . '

And many other seagoing critters,
including lobsters, can spend their
lives in and around a reef. More
reefs can spell a wider dispersion of
important fish species and the other
life forms which help balance out
their ecosystems. .. •

This means that creating artificial
reefs stands to improve commercial
and sport fishing off New Jersey's
shoreline. Together those pursuits
make up an Important part of the
economy of this state we're in.

been sent down to their final resting
places to serve as artificial reefs.
Fish like old ships too.
. Then again, demolition rubble,

provided it's clean, can be useful
under water for the same reef-
building purposes.

But don't get the idea thai I think
-it's a good idea to dump just
anything into the ocean.' The ocean
bottom belongs to the people of New
Jersey, out as far as the three-mile

. limit, and things are bad enough
with other forms of ocean dumping
without having our share of the
Atlantic opened to all who think they
want to build a reef with junk nobody
wants. ''•-..

But the way things are being done

'Marvelous' event
I should like to commend most

highly the committee, the guest
speakers and performers, and the
various sponsoring groups for the
marvelous Springfield Community
Thanksgiving Celebration which
took place on Sunday, Nov. 18, at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

It was patriotic,, religious yet
interdenominational, historical,
musical (modern choral and
operatic) with appropriate comic
expertise. The special Springfield
Thanksgiving Song and the entire
script We,re most enjoyable and
expertly written. • ,

This event brought many
segments of the community together
for a very pleasant afternoon for an
advanced observance of this unique

: Strange Un't it, how to may people
nol uncomfortable in the

^ifc&^^fcbii or*

y
g ipent for

the p e n that Menu to

be everywhere. What about the $200
no-litter fines?

Then notice also the weeds and tall
grass in the roadways, curbsides, as
in abadoned towns. Hasn't anyone
any pride in the place that they live
in?
. Perhaps Springfield as well as
many other communities should be
re-nanied, "Litter Town No. 1
U.S.A." Other towns might be
number 2, 3, or 4 depending on their
relative unsightliness.

MARKPRINGLE
Linden Avenue

Grateful mom
Close to four years ago, we were\

told that our 12-year-old daughter
had a serious eye disease that could
cause blindness, Her doctors put her
on medication to stop the infection,
but they never found the cause of it.
We had taken her to a.number of
specialists in New ' York City,
Bethseda, Md., and finally, to Johns
Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore, Md,
At Johns Hopkins, we Vere told that
without an operation, she would,
definitely go blind; if operated on,
shemlghtnot. • ^ ' •;,;.'.••;v^,,;;.

At the end of last April, she, had
triple, operations on her left eye.'
cataract,; v i t e ^ y anil retinal

My husband is selPenipIoyed; "we
have three other children, financial
problems, our means are' very
limited. My husband is active in tho
Knights of Columbus. His friends, in
the K'enllworth Knights; decided to
raise money by giving a dinner-
dance for our daughter's benefit this
past September, They also ran a
raffle to help with medical expenses.

. A miracle happehd: 200 persons
bought tickets for the dance;
thousands bought raffle tickets.
Neighbors, friends and strangers
were wonderful. They gave their
time; they,1 .worked hard; they
donated money, but most of all they
gave their love and compassion.
They cared and shared. We tried to
thank those who were present, those
we know about, but.there are hun-
dreds, maybe thousands,, who are
unknown to us, who. helped because"
they Had love in'their hearts and
wanted to help a young girl. We want •

1 them to know; that we are very
grateful and we want everybody to
know that people are good.

"Life is sweet Just because of the,
friends * •• . . . . . . ,

^ ..__, _. o D New Jersey's offshore sand moves
old trresTTh~ose^1aiifis~aW^ the off Ocean County is good^Tires will
They do not wear out underwater/If patterns ot ocean currenfsand'wave bc~sllcea^BT"HBlfr~lied~logether in

• • — • - -' ••' • • ' act ions, But in deeper water, say in
depths. of 50 feet or more, tied
bundles of halved tires will make it
possible for our part of the ocean to
house bigger populations of fish.

The state has selected a number of
places suitable for reef construction.
More than tires are useful this Way.
A number of worn-out ships have

cut in half to avoid a tendency to
float, and tied together so the halves

. will not Ho flat, old tires make dandy
artificial ocean reefs. •

Not everyone has pondered ,the
need for more ocean reefs,, but just
ask any fish, or better yet any
marine biologist. You will learn that
a reef,! real or artificial, is ' the

stacks of 30, and then four groups of.
30 will be tied together again. Once
bound; the assemblage,ls dropped in"
the ocean at a carefully selected
sP°t. ' . :.. ,...-,•

, Now if we could find uses for other
unwanted by products of our culture
that easily, how nice It would be. But.;
I'.m not holding my breath!

Money, managemen t

The incoitie tax ABC's of AMT
Anyone fortunate enough to have a

sizeable capital gain or depreciation
deduction in 1984 may still have time
to blunt the effect of the Alternative
Minimum Tax (AMT). The AMT is a
special flat tax rate levied In cases
when someone makes a lot of money
but manages to keep the tax bill low
by taking the utmost advantage 0'
tax rules. This 20 percent rate can be
burdensome. '';t: '; ;'•••.. \

While there Is time left to shield
yourself, Wm the AMT h''^ llia

year enfisrthe New J t o e ^

which in common we share, ̂
tollve.oh.iflitWM'ntffeo/i

v;rtii"

• ' ! *

elude for long-term capital gains,,
incentive stock options, accelerated
depreciation, and oil depletion
allowances. If the sum of these tax

t breaks exceeds your taxable in-
come, you may haye to pay the

; AMTV ' ' '
. Let's say you are single and have
110,000 in wages and other income.
In addition, you have a long-term
capital gain of $80,000 from a stock
transaction, Since the 138.000 you
are entitled to exclude on a long-

I; term capital gain (60 percent of
'- n.oop) is greater than your 434,ooo

^taxable Incorhe ;(ll0,qoo(plui 40

but not enough. She will have to face
mote'op«rattoi»i. '

stance, be able to.sell off some
capital losses to offset a huge gain.
But since so many different things
can trigger the AMT, you may want
to consult your tax advisor for a
solution that fits your particular
s i t u a t i o n . • • ' . ' • • • •••

Taxpayers who pay their 1984
Income taxes under the AMT must
understand how the AMT affects
deductions for casualty and theft
losses, chartltable contributions and
interest payments, Basically, the
AMTi turns conventional year-end
tax strategy on Its head, AMT

HAPPy 91st!—William Garner celebrates his birthday
at hjs Divert Street home last week.

Senior spotlight

'Cold,'hard facts
come after age 91

SPRINGFEELD-Friday was more than an observance of Pearl
Harbor Day for William Garner of Diven Street — it was his 91st bir-
thday.

Although he lived a varied life and continues to work, Garner con-
ceivingly could have difficulty obtaining a senior citizen identification
card, he barely looks 65. The secret of his deceiving appearance is cold
cream. '

Garner's advice to women who want to stay young looking is to stay
away from excessive cosmetics and cleanse only with cold cream. "If
you don't take care of yourself when you're young, don't try when you
get older," he said with a glint of experience in his eyes.

He gets a kick out of his friends and family's jesting to find a
girlfriend. His reply, "No dice, I keep out of trouble." Garner's wife
Louise died several years ago.

Throughout his lifetime, Garner worked as a chauffer, a butler and at
a number of companies before he took a job with Schalble Oil, Mountain
Avenue, where he still works a few days a week. "It keeps my mind
occupied," he explained. ' .

As Garner proudly spoke of how his co-workers at Schaible throw an
annual birthday celebration for him, the phone rang to tell him what
time this year's party would begin.
. He also fondly remembers his stint as grand marshall of the
Springfield Bicentennial Parade.

"I've had a happy-life. I have a home, and I don't have to worry about
anything," he said. . ' .
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Toy safety no game says consumerist

Butter distribution set today
SPRINGFIELD-Butter will be

distributed today from 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Center on
Church Mall to persons who receive
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children, Medicaid, Supplemental,
security, Joeomfttfifood^ stamps c r

who: participate in the Womenj In-
fants and Children Program. • . . " • ' .

Senior citizens who participate in
the Pharmaceutical Assistance
Program for the Aged will not be
automaticaly eligible for the federal
commodities, but may qualify if
they sign a self-certification form

Free movies
set at library

SPRINGFIELD-The Children's
Department of the . Springfield
•Public Library has scheduled a free
movie program on Saturday from 11
a.m. to noon.

The films to be presented are
"Case of the Elevator Duck," about
finding a home for an abandoned
duck; "dragon Stew," the story of a
stew cooked by a dragon; "Curious
George Rides a Bike," an adventure
of the troublesome but delightful
monkey, and "Winnie the Pooh
Discovers the Seasons," in which the
old favorite observes the changes in
nature. .

The films are suitable for children
ages 4 to 10. Younger children should
be accompanied by an adult.

Youth bureau
to give party

.,; The. sixth annual Chistmas party
/or underprivileged children,
sponsored by the Union County
Youth Service Bureau, will be held
from 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday at the
Linden Police Athletic League
building, 400 Maple Ave.

About 75 youngsters between the
ages of 5 and 12 will be treated to an
afternoon of refreshments, gifts arid
a professional magician, according
to Georgette A. Schaefer, director of
the county-funded bureau.

"Wrapping .'the ' hundreds of
presents requires the cooperatlon'of
the entire staff and is cheerfully
undertaken by staff members,"
Schaefer noted. This year, as In past
years, the role of Santa Claus Will be
filled by Frank Pugllese, a long-
term employee of the county Public
Works Department.

attesting to their income.
Under the 185 percent poverty

guidelines, a single senior may have
an annual income of up to $9,213, a
couple may haye an income of
$fc,48a.;''.'i'i :™-'i'-iVri.'-'-" "&'."'••' "j'''v

^ b 1 d 1 i W > ¥
Citizen; Housing Complex on' In-
dependence Way, distribution wilt
be made at that locaton.

SPRINGFIELD-Picklng out
holiday toys for the children is no
game — not where safety is con-
cerned. ,. •:•-.,• •••• , . •• . •

That warning comes from Ellen
Bloom of Springfield, director of the
Union County Division of Consumer
Affairs, who pointed out that' more
than 700,000 children are treated in .
hospital emergency rooms each
year for injuries resulting from toys,
bicycles and other children's
products. .

The' U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission and the .Toy
Manufacturers of America "(TMA)
have combined resources to provide
the public with'safer toys, she said.

But the purchaser still must use
"good, sound, old-fashioned
judgement," Bloom cautioned.
Among the precautions is getting the
right type of toy for children in
various age groups.

A pamphlet from the TMA, "The
ABCs "of Toys and Play," un-'
derscores the point. '

It emphasizes that safety-
consciousness must start in the
nursery: Crib toys such as stuffed
animals, rattles and beads, for
example, should never be attached
to a crib with elastic, string or
ribbon in which baby could become
entangled.

For babies under 18 months of age,
playthings' should be too big to
swallow and lightweight enough to
be grasped and handled. They
should have no sharp points, the
pamphlet adds, and they should be
brightly-colored and non-toxic.

Soft dolls or stuffed animals
should have seams strong enough so
:hey cannot be easily torn or bitten;
their eyes and noses should be
secured firmly, so they cannot be
pulled off.

A baby who sits up is ready for
blocks, nesting cups or boxes,
stacking toys, rings, and even a
simple picture book showing
familiar objects and made of
material than cannot be torn, "The
ABCs" booklet points out. Push-pull
toys, musical and chime toys, small
wagons and doll carriages and take-
apart and .put-together toys are
other suggestions made by the
pamphlet for the baby under 18
months.

Toddlers from 18 months to 3
years of age are ready for things to
ride or climb on, for inflatable toys
and, in the summer, for wading
pools and sandboxes.

Among other suggestions from the
TMA for this age group are more
complicated take-apart toys, blocks
of varying shapes and sizes, puzzles,
games and simple' musical in-
fu^aifcta^c'n>« tahSBdiMhmVtby
p)an(^,'hdrns''andrarumB!;~vl "' ''

Pre-school children from 3 tb 6
years old are "masters of make-

believe," the pamphlet notes. '
They like costumes and "pretend"

toys that help them act out grown-up.
roles: puppets, play.stores, play
money, pretend food, toy telephones,
doll furniture, circuses, toy cars and
boats. Construction sets, books and
records are good'indoor fun for
children in this age group,' the
pamphjet says; for outdoors, gym
equipment, wheeled vehicles and
two-wheel bikes- with training
wheels are appropriate.

Board games, table-top sports
games and old-fashioned favorites
such as marbles and kites appeal to
the 3-to-6 age group, according to the
pamphlet; so do printing sets,
science and craft, kits, electric
trains, racing cars, construction
sets, bikes, skates, pogo sticks, sleds
and other sports equipment: - '

Though group play is important in
this age group, these youngsters still
play well by themselves, the
pamphlet points out. Thus, books,
paints, crayons, dollhouses, play
villages and miniatures vehicles are
good selections.

For children from 9 to 12 years old,
the pamphlet' suggests hobbies and
crafts, model kits, chemistry sets,
jigsaw and other puzzles. Board and
electronic games, video games,
table tennis and billiards appeal to
this group, "The ABCs" adds.
Painting, sculpting, books and
records also continue to be of in-
terest.

When they reach the teens,
children begin to show interests that
increasingly merge with those of
adults. Computer-based toys and
games which cah be considered
family items, board games and
collections of items such as dolls,
model cars or miniatures items are
suggested.

But these recommendations are
simply "the first step in mastering
the ABCs of toys and play," the

Toy checklist
There are some simple tests a

consumer can make to check if a toy
is safe. "Growing Child," a parents'
newsletter, lists some of them:

• Is the item strongly constructed?
Try to pull off eyes, buttons, wheels
and other parts.

• Check that rattles have no parts
small enough to fit into baby's
mouth. , •

• Toys should not shatter or break
when dropped from a height to a
hard surface.

• Most paints are,now non-toxic,
but be suspicious of antiques or
hand-me-downs; also, check, for
flame-resistance. •• • •••
••"J'HUri'a finger aroUna Uie eagesTot
metal, plastic or glass pieces to see
if they are sharp enough to cut or
scratch.

pamphlet notes.
It urges those buying toys not only

to select with care but also to "set
good examples for proper use and
maintenanceof toys."

Bloom added: "Do not simply give .
a gift to a child — each gift should be

explained and supervised to be sure
the child will thoroughly enjoy and
understand it...

"Remember, it's everyone's Job to
keep our holiday safe, l i e purchase
of a toy for a child brings a special
obligation."

GET REflJlTC :

pins, rings or earrings. ..•'•.'/-;' j ; r .
A. 6MM BtUd earrings $24
B. 7MM stud earrings . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; $35
C; BMM stud earrings $78
D. 9MM stud earrings $188

Our studs are alt full pearls of flawless quality.

£$> Msnh - A DeBeen Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

open nights til 9, sat. 'til 6

FUELOIL

•" M

UNION FULL Oil
GOG-OOO3

AMARETTO
Di SARONNO

JOHNNIE
WALKER

RED

CLANMACGREGOR

on outerwear
BACARDI

a RUM
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Ladies Down coats

50% OFF
Down parka

Nylon shell, Mandarin
collar, Detachable
HOod.TwoWnv
Pocket, Black, Navv,
British Tan,

CASH & CARRYBAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

LIQUEUR

COURVOISER
VSOP ALL STORES

OPENSUNDAY
Members only style Jacket
cotton Poplin shell, only -' -

$3995
Pockets, Knit waist &
Cuff, Black, Tan, crev
80%DQWn/20%
Feathers

SPRINGFIELD
SHOPPERS WORLD

OF LIQUOR
OppouL Shoil HJIi

MOET&CHANDQN
WHITE STAR

Ladles Down Jacket
ao%Down/20% , only

$3995
Feathers cotton
Poplin Shell, Zlp-ln
Hood. 27" Length,
crev, Berry, Plum•vary Kwn DItcountall

SKI BIB PANTS • SWEATERS • GLOVES
• KNIT HATS • SOCKSUNION

HAMILTON LIQUORS

NOCELLO LOUIS TETE
BEAUJOLAIS

Rt. 31 Wilt .
Acrott from Sa«man« FUothlp

004-SOSO Clinton Factory 1
O u t l e t inMillburn h

LIQUEUR

I I Milllmni Ave
OPI N evmv WIIK NITE TH. X-MAS

ChritlinM Hour*:
Mon.-Fri. 1ftOO-r»0, Sal. 10-5, Sun. 12-8
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New deadline in effect on rebate filing
A M e m W w n a n E d w a r d K GUI R housing c o t i d R b l i L i l t i T k h

a,
. GUI, R- housing corporations and con- Republican Legislative Task Force f m
^ Q o ^ d ^ ^ h

forms from Dec. 1 to March l.
Gill said that, according to State

Treasurer Michael M. Horn, some
360,000 residents have not yet filed
even though the forms were mailed
to homeowners in October.

"If your property is your principal
residence and you were occupying it
on Oct. 1,1984, you are eligible for a
rebate," Gill said. He added that
tenant-stockholders in coperative

invownera«re also eligible. - on CasInoTUhtf Spending around the
'" average rebate,, state. The hearings are being held to

ascertain from senior citizens and
disabled residents which programs
they feel are most important and
should be funded by tax on casinos'
gross revenues. •

hy July TM«>"n
f

scheduled for p a y m e n t on or before
July 15, 1985, is $182 and that
qualified seniors, permanently and
totally disabled persons under age
65, and certain surviving spouses
are entitled to an additional $50.

Gill cautioned homeowners that
failure to file for the homestead
rebate by March 1 will result in loss
of the rebate.

Gill also reported that public
hearings are being conducted by the

A member of the Assembly's
Committee on Aging; Gill pointed'
out,that although there are a number
of programs presently funded from
casino gross revenues, financial
experts expect the fund will total

exceed the present use for such
programs as prescription payment
aid, lifeline payments for utility bus,
homestead rebates and tenant
credits, property tax reductions and
general medical services; therefore
the hearings- are being held.

Since no public hearing is
scheduled in Union County, Gill is
asked that senior citizens and
disabled residents who wish to voice
their opinions contact him at his
district office at 23 North Ave., East,
Cranford 07016. TTie Republican
Task Force intends to have its fin-
dings, gleened, from the public,
hearings and input from individual
legislators' constituents, completed

PUBLIC NOTICE .
' N O T I C E O F S A L E O F P R p P E R T Y R J R N O U - P A Y M E N T O F T A X E S ,

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
Public notice Is hereby oiven that I, corrlne Eckmann, collector of Taxes of the Townthlp of SprJnofleld In the county of Union, will sell at public sale on

Monday. THE 3IST DAY OF DECEMBER. t«W * t the Collector's Office. Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue. SprJnglleld, New Jersey, at 9:30 A .M. . or
at wen other time and place to which said sate may then be adlourned at the said Collector's Office, eachand all of the several lots and parcels of land
assessed to the respective persons whose names are set opposite each respective parcel as the owner thereof for the total amount <X municipal liens . - , - , — . - . - — - . . — , . — . —
charg4ableaoalnstsaldlandsrespectlvely,ascomputed.tothe3UtdayofOecember,l9t4.alldescrlbedandpartlcularlysetoutlnallstoTthelandssublect . „ u . .foljvpnvl in tinv Ki>an hefnre
to sale, bound In book form and now a permanent record In my said office, all as required under the provisions of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title U of the Revised l 0 D e ueiivereu iq uov . ncai l ueiore
StatutesofNewJer»ey,l»37,enmied"Saleo<Rea)PropertytoEntorceLlens,"SectlonS4:5l9toM:5lll.andamendmentstherelo. - • his annual State of the State

TAKEFURTHERNOTICE.thatsaldlandswIllbesoldatOKInterestorlesstomaketheamounlof municipal liens chargeable against redemption at u i * . ^ » . u. —
the lowest rate of Interest. The payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certified check or money order, or the property meSSSEG in mld-JanUary. \
shall be resold. Properties for which there are not other purchasers shall be struck of I and sold to the Township of Springfield in accordance with said act ol '
the Legislature. Interest on subsequent Hens shall be allowed as provided by law. * •

At any time before the sale, said Collector will receive payment of the amount due on any property with Interest and costs Incurred, by cash, certified
check or money order.

Award applications sought
—Soroptiinisrtnteraationa'ortKr

Greater Westfield ' Area . has
announced it is accepting ap-
plications for the n Youth
Citizenship Award and Training
Awards Program. ',-;

The Youth Citizenship Award Is
given to a high school senior who
has made outstanding' con-
tributions to school, community,
country and the world. This
award is not a scholarship, but an
award of merit to be used at the
discretion of the recipient in any
manner which will best further,
hJs/heraimsandpurposes.

The Training Awards Program
for Women was established to
assist mature women in upward
mobility and in their efforts
toward training and entry or re-
entry into the labor market.

"~ These cash *ward»\ are
presented at toe tamird awards
dinner in the spring. Applications
and more information can be
obtained by contacting Jean
Massard, Barrett and Crain, Inc.,
43 Elm St., Westfield 07091, 232-
1800. Deadline for applications is
D e c . 3 1 . ' • ' . - • • , • . . ' ' • '

Soroptimist International is
composed of professional and
business executive women who
are committed to; improving the
quality, of their like -in their
communities. The .Greater
Westfield Area chapter of
Soroptimist International in-
cludes members from
Springfield, ' Mountainside,
Westfield, Garwood, CJark,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Plainfieid;

' •>•.-•

The land and premliet to be told are described as follows;
DATED; December6,1984
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JJCPS J7
1CC109
1 CD-103
1 CD 105
1 COA M
1 COA 06
1 COA M
1 COA OT
ICO A-11
1 COA 15
1 COA I t
1 COA M
1 COA 21
1 COA-36
I C O A M
1 COA-40
1 COA 48
1 COA-49
1 COAM
1 COA-55
1 COA-59
1 COA 61
1 COAM
1 COA-6S
1 COA-49
1 COA-7I
1 COA-79
1 COAS0
1 COAB2
1 COA-84
1 COA87
I COA-S9
1 COA-U
1 COA-9S
1 COA-97
1 COD 03
1 COB W
1 COD (N
1 COD 18
1COB-19

• 1 COD-JO
1 COB-M
1 COB'28
1 COD 33
1COB-37
1 COB'40
1 COD 42
1 COD 48
1 COB-SO
1 COD 51
1 COB-52
1 COD 53
1COD-54

OWNER

SprlnfltopCo.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech,, inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech,, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo,Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech,, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech , inc.

- East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
- East Coast Condo Tech,, inc.

East Coast Condo Teen,, Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc.

. East Coast condo Tech,, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc;
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast CondoTech.. Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc. •
East Coast condo Tech., inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.

• East Coast condoTech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech.. Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc. ;
East Coast CondoTech,, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech.,'Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast CondoTech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East-Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East'Coatt CondoTech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech,, Inc.

* East,Coast Condo Tech., Inc
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Toch,, Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech,, Inc, '
EastCoastCondoTech., Inc.
Cast Coast Condo Toch., Inc.

Corlnne Eckmann
Collector of Taxes

TOTAL
SALE
25.94

1,023.57
1,0(41.23
1,151.92

796.62
796.62

1,039.85
1.46B.29
1,495.05
1,495.05

796.62
796.62

1.993.47
796.62
796.62

1,46a.29
796.62

, 905.96
1.873.58

796.62
1,039.85
1,039.85

796.62
796.62
905.96
796.62
905.96
796.62
905.96
905.96'
905.96
905.96
796.62
905.96
905.94
905.96

1,039.85
1,495.05

796.62
796.62

1,023.57
. 796.62
1,993.47 .
1,673.58
1,673.58
1,468.29

. 1,983.03
' , 796.62

796.62
1.039.8S
7.060.44
1,151.92
7.256.60

Feel at home
with your home
computer...
If you own:,,pXommodore-64.™-home computer — or if you
are plapriirjcj tqlbl<y.^nflfcir|j(Q'unse)i(ok*Si,ia gift R e c i f e .

"Home Computer Consultants! - •••.•••:'-:••• ' '

We will set up your system in your home and give you a
basic introduction in using your computer. If you need fur-
ther instruction, we offer a comprehensive course of study
conducted in your home on evenings or weekends.
And remember, if you are purchasing a Commodore 64
as a gift,' just think, what a great addition to your gift our
services would makel . .

Call Home Computer Consultants at 688-13138 for infor-
mation about fees, schedules and additional services.
.Commodore 64 ii a raQltlere'd trademark ol Commodore Butlnou Machinal

Home Computer
Consultants
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I COB 62
1 COB 64
1 COB 64
1 COB 67
1 COB 77
1COB-74
1 COB-77
1 fiOB 80
I COB 83
I COB «5
1 COB 93
1 COB «
ICOB-99 ,
1COCDJ
1 COC-03
1 COC-06
I COC-07
1 COC-14
1 COC-20
1 COC 50
I COC-55
1 COC-57
1 COC 59
1 COC W
1COC-7I •
1 COC-76
1 COC M
1 COC US
1 COC-93
I COC-97
1 COD 04
1 COD 07
1COD-12
1 COD-16
1 COD 20
1COD-32
1COD36
1 COD-38
1 COD 4S
1 COD-50
1 COD-55
1 COD 41
1 COD-71
1 COD 84
1 COD'89
1 COD 91
1 COD 93
1 COD-97
1 CSA-05
l.CSA-07
1 CSA09
1CSB01
1CSB03
1 CSB-05
1 CSC-03
1 CSC05
1 CSD-05

16

. Ea i t coait Condo Ttcti., inc.
Ea i t coait ContfoTacfi., Inc. '
Ea i t coait condo Tech., inc.
Eai t coait condo Tatfi., inc..
Eai t Coait CondoTtch., Inc.
East Coatt Condo Tech.; Jnc
Eai t Coa«t Condo Tech.. inc.
Eattcoatt Condo Tech., Inc.
Eait coaitcondo Tech., Inc.
Eai t coait Condo Tach., Inc. .
Eait Coatt Condo Tech., inc.
ea t tcoa i t Condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t coait csndoTech., Iric.
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Eatt Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t coatt Condo Tech., Inc.
Eat t Coatt Condo Tvch.. Inc.
Eait Coatt Condo Teen., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coatt Condo Tech., Inc.
Eait Coait condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eait Coait Condo Tech.. Inc,
Ea i t coatt condo Tech., Inc.
Eait Coait condo Tech.. Inc.
Eatt coait condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coait condo Tech.. Inc.
Eai t Coail condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coatt condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coatt Condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait Condo Tech.. Inc.
Ea i t coait Condo Tech., Inc. '
Eatt Coait CondoTech.. Inc.
Eai t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait Condo Tech.. Inc.
Eai t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eatt Coait condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eait Coatt Condo Tech., Inc,
E a i t Coait Condo Tech.-, Inc.-
Eait Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc,
E a i t coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eat t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condd Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coait Contio Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Ea i t Coait Condo Tech., Inc.
Eai t Coait Condo.Teeh.vlnc.

Carol Ann Prather
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Cranford Health
Extended Care Center

Announces...

MEDICAL DAY CARE
An innovation in health care for the elderly

VAILABLE 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. MOIM.-FRI.
Includes: ,

TRANSPORTATION is our fully equipped van.

• FULL TliyiE NURSING SUPERVISION-

• ACTIV IT IES^ stimulate both mjnd & body.
Ceramics, Woodworking, Exercise, Baking,'
Discussion Groups, Lectures.

• "QUIET ROOM'^with comfortable lounge .
chairs, television, books & magazines.

• A nutritionally balanced BUFFET LUNCH, as
well as morning' and' afternoon snacks.'

• An opportunity to SOCIALIZE and make new
1 friends. , • , , \

..'.. All this for less than the cost of

moat home health care programs.

••'., •. •', . You can arrange for medical day care to^qm-
plement your schedule and Individual needs...

, '. once a week or everyday. \ '

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS PROG
CALL ED GORCZYNSKI at:

% ' ? • ; - • 4 7 2 4 ^ 0 ; : ; ••,';:'.
- Cranford Health &

Extended Care Center
206 Blrchwood Ave • Cranford

BOWLING EQUIPMENT

BILINSKAS
BROTHERS

BOWLING BALLS
Manhattan UitUuiue Columbia • Ebonlli

Angla • Edg« . Brunswick • AMF

100 Roselle street

Linden 481-3797

3-)« North Avenue

Garwood 789-0435

HAIR PIECES

EXCLUSIVE HAIR ^
FORMERLY ESTHER'S
WHOLESALE-RETAIL

" F O R M e R L Y O P L E A D I N O
JtllAVB SHOPS" .

CuilomMadeWlp To feutl Iho

Especially D»il|nid ; IndMduil
Cuslom-MadaWork Dona On..

Pramliat. .
EUROPEAN TRAINEDOVER 15

YEARS EXPERIENCE
BEARDS MUSTACHES-TOUPEES

FOR MEN

964-8730 •
3)05 Andraa Rd.', Union

FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN
WHO HAS EVERYTHING

"Give the Gift of l i fe"
Honoi a friend or relative with • fi l l to
The American He»l Association. We're
lit htlnc ror HNir lift. Contact Marlt.

(201)376-3636

Orlv«ln Floflil
lOliir.vyailllaMAva.,

ovar IS yaarituptrlanca
MClal .

SANTA'S HELPERS

All Prices Good Until Dec. 24th
CARDS 4 GIFTS

'GIFT EXPRESSIONS
"ForthtUnviualand

' DlilkllveOIII"

20% OFF all boxed
Xmai cardi A ol l l Wrap

• Balloon boullqir«t • Cabbage
Patch -Adult Cindy

A Larga Varlttv ol Candlot
1331 Mijl«Awnu«r Union

(Ni«ttoAcm»)
558-0600

r | K . I
M»,rrt. KH.J.LIIH.

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR YOU HOLIDAY
ANYTIME ENTERTAINMENT

Gorilla & Belly Mania
Monmy antlci to ml t your avary
with. Our apa> lino, danca, raclta
your meuagt' or ouri.for avcry oc-
casion. Bally danctri . tkotlc. allur-
ing. •

Balloon/Asyluna
. FraeDallvery -

KO-KO-MO
Tha cpmlc Clown

Party Fon

379-3844 '

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

' . fclow Wholesale Prices

• Outdoor . Bath • Bedroom

From S5.00 '

Chandeliers f rom $15.

Large Selection

LIGHTING FIXTURE
OUTLET

4llBloySt. ,HI I I>ldt,N.J. i
' (ol lRt.3>,cornarolMondatPI.)

Monday thru Saturday 10 to 4

Quality men's clothing
at discount prices.

Large selection of men's
designer sult«slacks»sport

lackets .

HENRY'S FINE SPORTWEAR
1414 BURNET AVENUE

UNION 6862487

SPECIAL GIFTS '

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
now and i Mcond mtnibtr ol the houullold Is cowrtd ibsolulel; I I M .

MA' i limoui 24 hour» d i j toid senica un't h« beat. M ikn t perfect Oiilstnus

lilt. Compfeta and return application below.
oillMamlMrlhlp . '

Rtclpl«nl(D ,
- Panonal Mambanhlp

Nama(i)
A d d r m . AUdrtM .
stndOllllo donor raclpUni
Vail appllcallon tp> Naw Jtruy Automobile Club

ATTNrMr.RobartLaiar -
i?1 lyiounlaln Ave. ,
Sprmgllelil.NJ.orof I ' • . ,

MaKe Check payable to «,AA In amount ol 111.00 ,
VISA and MASTBRCARD«cc«p'td. No... . . . l . B«pi

T61-1M0

1731 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

UAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07040

CABBY'S CLOTHES PATCH
RETAIL BOUTIQUE

Whoieul. Showroom
cuitom made doll faihloni'or you
cabbage Patch Klda. Top quality
and moderate pHcaa IMIp to make

- Ihll tile moi l exciting Chrlitmat
ever lor your apeclal kld.-Faihloni
thown'by appointment dally* f-s.
Home partial avail. For groups of VO
or more. Call Ranee'ati '

467-8590

XMAS GIFT GUIDE

FRUIT BASKETS
K M A l l OCCAJtONI

FRUIIBASKH SPECIALISTS

WALTER

XMAS GIFT GUIDE

SAM 4 ANDY'S
Rlnest Fruit and Gift Baskets

For over 3S Years
PROMPT DELIVERY

Order now for your ',
Holiday Needs

352-3754
. lMEImora Av«. '

Elizatxth "
e Credit Cards Welcomed

Call our Classified
Department Today

X,
Mm&iM^y*-'

1/cenaM Mentev NuMmu Dog Onomen *H<xltttoa •el Amvlu
N T H K
s3.00OFfForChrlstrnaj

Please give a Gift of Klndrms
»nndvourt««oxluctlb>a donation

DORKO»V P«TI"OUNDJMION

Univtru|C|ly,c*il*oa

Emergency teams meet on toxic spills
SERVING SPRINGFIELD,MOUNTAINSIDE, KBNILWORTH — Thursday,December 13,1904—7

ByADAfcRUNNER
By the end of next week,

authorities throtighout the area
should have the Initial copy of a list
telling them who to call in case of a
toxicspUL ..-.:. •

By the first of the year, the formal
Protocol - that is, the official
document—should be in place.

That timetable was outlined late
Tuesday afternoon by Richard (Jills,
program coordinator of the Mid-
dlesex County Air Pollution and
Emergency Response Programs,
following a two-hour a meeting of
about 35 .emergency personnel at
Unden City HaU,

Agencies from Raritan Bay to' the
George Washington Bridge were
represented; among those present
were officials from Linden, Union
Township, Elizabeth, Middlesex and
.Union counties, the New Jersey

State* Police, N,J. Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP),
New York State, New York City
mayor's office, Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey, U.S/
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), Interstate Sanitation
Commission and U.S. Coast Guard.

The meeting ' was cal led.
specifically to discuss interstate
responses tp emergencies. | t
resulted in the plan to draw up the
first-ever formal list of emergency
numbers that can be called 24 hours
a day. '

"It worked beautifully," Hills said
afterward. "We know now where
we're going."

The plan calls for a "cascade" of
- calls, going up to the federal level

and down to the local level,
whenever an emergency occurs,

Hillssaid, ,
Police /dispatch centers, will

receive stickers to be put up on tbeir
switchboards carrying two
telephone numbers: State Police
Emergency Management, 609-882-
2000, and the DEP "hot line," 609-
292-7172. Everyone will have a check
list of people to be called, and their
phone numbers. •

At present, municipalities that
belong to regional commissions call
in officials from those commissions,

-Hills noted. But only three towns in
Union County are members of such
organizations. They are Linden and
Rahway, which belong to the Mid-
dlesex County. Air Pollution and
Emergency Response Programs,
and Union Township, a member of
the Suburban Regional Health
Commission, whose jurisdiction is
primarily In Essex County.

Lyricist singing praises of song
SPRINGFIELD-Sid Frank, a

resident of Melsel Avenue and a
professional lyricist, will soon
approach the Township .Com-
mittee about adopting an official
township song.

Frank wrote the "Springfield
Thanksgiving Song" that was
performed at the township's
recent celebration. Although the
song was written for
Thanksgiving, he believes it
could be adapted for other
municipal occasions' and will
present it to the governing body.

Frank also has written a county

theme which he has presented to
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders!

The following are the lyrics of
, the "Springfield Thanksgiving

Song,":

At the foot of the Watchung
Mountains

In the Rahway River Valley
Where our town of Springfield

' stands today
Long ago men fought a battle

And they died here in the valley
So that we may live our lives in

our own way. • i

Let us offer a thanksgiving
For the legacy they left us

For the gift they placed within
our hands

For the freedom that they died
for

That they died forjiere in
Springfield

For the freedom of the land
On which it stands.

Let us offer a thanksgivng
For the freedom of the land

On which it stands.

these regional agencies already
notify their counterparts in New
York and federal and state agencies.
But the "protocol" will be the first
formalized arrangement, Hills said.

"It's a shame it takes emergen-
cies to result in this," he said..

In the first 14 years after the
Middlesex agency's establishment
in 1970, there were three
emergencies, Hills said;, in the,past
eight weeks, there have been 11,
eight of them in Linden and the
others in Rahway and Woodbridge.

It was, he said, an "un-
precedented" situation.

There were no recriminations
from officials in New York State,
whose people have been affected by
fumes blowing from New Jersey,
across the Arthur Kill to Staten
Island, he said.

"All New York is asking is, 'Tell
us what it is so we can inform the
people to take precautions,'" Hills
said. Had the protocol been in place
during the Nov. 27 leak at E.I. du
Pont de Nemours in Linden, for
example, crews working on the
Goethais Bridge could have been
called off the job before they became
ill, he said:

No one at the meeting made any
reference to the Union Carbide
Corporation'spill in Bhopal, India,
where more than 2,000 have died.
But, Hills agreed, "it must have
been at the back of everyone's
mind."

Any chemical industry uses
materials that could, if spilled in
sufficient quantity, have con-
sequences as serious as those in
India, he pointed out.

CAROL COSCIA ECKHAROSCHMIDT

Two chosen for new duties
SPRINGFIELD-The Haarmann

and Reimer Corp, Diamond Road,
recently announced the promotion of
two employees.

Eckhard Schmidt was appointed
to director of Marketing and
Evaluation, Fragrance Division.
Carol Coscia was appointed as
manager of Fragrance Evaluation.

Haarmann and Reimer is one of
the world's leading manufacturers
of flavors, fragrances, and aroma
chemicals. Its world headquarters is
in Holzminden, West Germany. In
the U.S., H & R has headquarters in
Springfield, with manufacturing
facilities in Branchburg, N.J. and
Charleston, S.C

AHA honors cardiologist at Overlook
John J. Gregory, M.D., of Scotch

Plains, director of the car-
diopulmonary department at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, has
been honored by the American
Heart Association for his leadership
in developing - programs on car-
diovascular disease In New Jersey.

In a surprise presentation at the
New Jersey Affiliate, American
Heart Association board of directors
meeting, Gregory received : the
Outstanding' Programming
Leadership Award.

The award recognizes the
Overlook cardiologist and- director
of the Overlook Mobile Intensive
Care Unit (MICU) for his con-
tributions to the New Jersey Af-
filiate's Emergency Cardiac Care
Program and research program.

the devilopment^f b»sfc c a r ^ c life .
supp.ort (car'diopulmbflary
resuscitation, oi' CPR) training
programs in the. state. Under his
leadership, Overlook Hospital
participated in a pilot project which
demonstrated that it was feasible to
develop effective in-hospital CPR
training programs for health care
and emergency personnel as well as
for citizens in general.

'As a result, the New Jersey Af-
filiate was the first state-wide AHA
member organization to establish

^certifying agencies for CPR
" " " Overlook Hospital was

the fir3i\ certifying agency in the
state. — ^

Since that time, Overlook also has

been certified for advanced cardiac
life support (ACLS) training. Today,
53 agencies have joined Overlook in
BCLS training and 10 in ACLS.

In addition, Overlook Hospital has
become a national role model for the
certifying agencies concept of CPR
training. .

"The certifying agency concept
has proved to be an efficient
mechanism for the training and
certification of healthcare

professionals, community members
and business and industry personnel
from all over the state in these life-
saving techniques," said Gregory.

In addition, Gregory was a leader
in the AHA's reorganization and
improvement of its research, peer
review and allocations programs.

Along with this work on behalf of
the AHA, over the past 12 years Dr.

Gregory has served on a number of
AHA professional education com-
mittees and as an educator and
lecturer for numerous public
education programs concerning
cardiovascular disease risks.

Who makes Custom
DIAMOND JEWELRY

QUALITY
**QECORATORS

632 Boulevard, Kenllworth

• SLIPCOVERS
+REUPHOLSTERY
+ VERTICLES
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS & DRAPERIES
• 1 " BLINDS

can
The BARON. Who else?

with us at LAffaire
Five hours of Sensational Music

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
party in our Grand Ballroom

C O M P L E T E D I N N E R
Shrimp Cocktail

Caesar Salad, L'Affaire
Roast Prime Rib of Beef

Dessert Coffee and Tea
UNLIMITED OPEN BAR 8:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

Champagne Toast at Midnight, Noisemakers, Hats
$50 per person '

ALL GRATUITIES AND TiUES INCLUDED

RESERVE NOW: TELEPHONE 232-4454

LIMITED RESERVATIONS

On New Year's Day join us lor a sumptuous

&J
BUFFET BRUNCH

11:30 AM-3:00PM
Call now limited reservations

95

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

, $1990 0

from I v v
Call Ihc Baron

tndav fnr a nmnna lappointment.

. UNCONDITIONALLY
- GUARANTEED

406 Chestnut Street
Union. N.J. 07083

(201) 688-0320
HOURS: MON thru SAT 10-5; THU & f Rl 'HI 8 pm
Vila, Mastercard, Housa Charge A Uy-A-Way

Our Best To You!
These are Investors' current rates.

Accounts

Minimum
Deposits"

Annual
Percentpfle Rate

Investors Market Account^ , . _ _ . •
Rate available 12/8 -12/14/84 $ 2.5OQ

The Investors Fund**" Account
Rate available 12/8 -12/14/84
Unlimited Checking $ 25OO

91-Day Savings Certificate*
Rate available 12/11 -12/17/84 S IOOO

6-Month Savlnas Certificate*
Rate available 12/11 -12/17/84 $10.000'
12-Mohth Savlnas Certificate
Rate available

/Ings C
12/11-112/17/84 $ IOOO

18-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/4:-12/17/84 '"$' IOOO

24-Month .Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/11 -12/17/84 $' T.OOO

3O-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/11 -12/17/84 $ 1,000
3-Year Savings Certificate

1 Rate available 12/11 - 12/W84 $ IOOO

5-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/11-12/17/84 - S l .OOO.

lb-Year Savings certlflcdte
;.Hate byallable 12/TI, V12/17/84 $ 1.OOO

Federal regulations require substantial penalty far
ihtJestfc corVpounded continuously on all certltlcgtes except , ** ) 6-Month
Interest» c 0 " 1 ^ ^ ™ , ^ ^ rat*»,and U subiect t(?,chang» at rhptiirtf.'

/lit I v .'• ' / / / / . / ' / '•'•

'IS SAVINGS

•'• • ' , S K ' ^ J S I L
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deadline in effect on rebate filing
Aagemblyrrmn Edward K. Gill. R,

21, pointed out this week that Gov.
Tboma* H. Kean has extended the
deadline for filing homestead rebate
forms from Dec. 1 to March 1.

Gill said that, according to State
Treasurer Michael M. Horn, some
360,000 residents have not yet filed
even though the forms were mailed
to homeowners in October.

"If your property is your principal
residence and you were occupying it
on Oct. 1,1984, you are eligible for a
rebate," Gill, said. He added that
tenant-stockholders in coperative

h""°)nfl—corporations—and—con-—
dominium owners are also eligibile.

Gill said that the average rebate, ,
scheduled for payment on or before
July 15, 1985, is $182 and that
qualified seniors, permanently and
totally disabled persons under age
65, and certain surviving spouses
are entitled to an additional $50.

Gill cautioned homeowners that
failure to file for the homestead
rebate by March 1 will result in loss
of the rebate.
. GiU also reported that public
hearings are being conducted by the

on Casino Fund Spending around the
state. The bearings are being' held to
ascertain from senior citizens and
disabled residents which programs
they feel are most important and'
should be funded by tax on casinos'
gross revenues. •

A member of the Assembly's
Committee on Aging; GiU pointed
out that although there are a number
of programs presently funded from •>
casino gross revenues, financial
experts expect the fund will total

PUBLIC NOTICE ' ' v
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES.

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
. Public notice If h«reby given t t a t l , Corrlne Eckmann, collector of Taxes of the Township of Springfield In the county of Union, will sell at public sale on

Monday, THE 1IST DAY OF DECEMBER. 1W4 at the Collector's Office. Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, at »:M A.M. . or
at such other time and place to which said tale may then be adlourned at the said Collector's Office, each and all of the teveraj lots and parcels of land
assessed to the respective persons whose names are set opposite each respective parcel as the owner thereof for the total amount of municipal Hens
chargeable against said lands respectively, as competed to the 31st day of December, 19S4, all described and particularly set out in a list of the lands sublect
to sale, bound In book form and now a permanent record in my said office, all as required under the provisions of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title 54 of the Revised
Statulesof New Jersey, 1 W , entitled "Saleof Real property to Enforce L l fn j , " t fd lon J4:5l« to5J:5 111. and amendments thereto.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that sa|d lands will be sold at l a * Interest or less to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable against redemption at
the lowest rate of Interest. The payment tor. the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certilled check or money order, or the property
shall be resold. Properties lor which there are not other purchasers shall be struck olf-and sold to the Township of Springfield In accordance with said act of
the Legislature. Interest on subsequent liens shall be allowed as provided by law.

At any time before the sale, said Collector will receive payment of the amount due on any property with Interest and costs Incurred, by cash, certified
check or money order. *

Thelandandpremlsestobesoldaredescrlbedasfollows: ' . ' ' - .
DATED: December 6, l » «

BLOCK LOT

This 'Bliiu with"
exceed the present use for such
programs as prescription payment
aid, lifeline payments for utility bus,
homestead rebates and tenant
credits, property tax reductions and
general medical services; therefore
the hearings are being held;

Since no public hearing is
scheduled in Union County, GiU is
asked that senior . citizens 'rarid
disabled residents who wish to voice
their opinions contact him at his
district office at 23 North Ave., East,
Cranford 07016. The Republican
Task Force Intends to have its fin:

dings,' gleened ' from the public
hearings and input from individual
legislators' constituents, completed
to be delivered to Gov. Kean before
his annual State of the State
message in mid-January.

Award applications sought
"Sorpptimlst International of toe

Greater Westfield Area has
announced it is accepting ap-
plications for the .Youth
Citizenship Award and Training .
Awards Program. • '.-

The Youth Citizenship Award is
given to a high school senior who
has made outstanding' con-

. tributions to school, community, -
country and the world. This
award is not a scholarship, but an
award of merit to be used at the .
discretion of the recipient in any -
manner which will best further
his/her aims and purposes. „ , ' '

The Training Awards Program
for Women- was established to
assist mature women in upward
mobility and in their efforts
toward training and entry or .re-
entry into the labor market.

These cash *wards are
presented at the annual awards
dinner in the spring. Applications,
and more information can be I
obtained by contacting JeanN
Massard,BarrettaiKlCrain,Inc.,
43 Elm St., Westfield 07091, 232-
1800. Deadline/or applications is
D e c . 3 l . , •••• ; , - - , v ; - ^ • • •

Soroptimist International is
composed of professional and
business executive women who
are committed to improving the
quality of their like -in their
communities. The - '.Greater
Westfield Area, chapter of
Soroptimist International in-
cludes members . from
Springfield, Mountainside,
Westfield, Garwood, Cjark,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood: "and
Plainfleld. -
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Feel at home
with your home
computer...
If you own,,a.Commodore.$4.™. Home, computer — or if you

s are pla^riir^ tqltaUy^nflf^rl^p'Oftselt'^jK^a giff,wfc«tjp^,..i
'Home Computer'Cohsultantsl••>•—>-•••••" '•'•••

We will set up your system in your home and give you a
basic introduction in using your computer.1 If you need fur-
ther instruction, we offer a comprehensive course of study
conducted in your home on evenings or weekends.
And remember, if you are purchasing a Commodore 64
as a gift, just think/what a great addition to your gift our
services would makel
Call Home Computer Consultants at 688-8138 for infor-
mation about fees, schedules and additional, services.
Commodore 64 it a regltlered trademark ol Commodore Butlnoli Machinal '

Home Computer
Consultants
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Cranford Health
Extended Care Center

Announces...

MEDICAL DAY CARE
An innovation in health care for the elderly

AVAILABLE 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. MOIM.-FRI.

Includes: ' . . • - . . '
• T R A N S P O R T A T I O N is our fully equ ipped van .

• FULL TIME NURSING SUPERVISION.

• ACTIVITIES to stimulate both mind & body.
Ceramics, Woodworking, Exercise, Baking,
Discussion Groups, Lectures. ' . ''

• "QUIET ROOM" with comfortable loMnge
chairs, television, books & magazines.

• A nutritionally balanced BUFFET LUNCH, as
well as morning and afternoon snacks.. .

• An opportunity to SOCIALIZE and make pew
. ' friends. • . .

All this for less than the cost of
most home health care programs.

• ' • • Y o u can arrange for medical day care to c o m - , : ) . • •

p lement your schedule and Individual needs . , .

, , once a w e e k or everyday.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS PROGRAM,
CALL ED GORCZYNSKI at:

Cranford Health &
s^rv.;^fxtelaiiid:Oare Center ' l ',:

BOWLING EQUIPMENT

BILINSKAS
BROTHERS

BOWLING BALLS
Manhattan Uiethane. Columbia •Ebonite

Angle • Ed j« . Branswlck • AMF

100 Roselle Street

Linden 486-3797

314 North Avenue

Garwood 789-0435

HAIRPIECES
EXCLUSIVE HAIR >

FORMERLY ESTHER'S
WHOLESALE-RETAIL

' "FORMBRLYOFLCADINa
ithAve SHOPS"

CuslomHadeWlp1 To Suit Ih« -'
Especially DesJgnad : Individual. '

cuitont-M.de Work Done On
Premises .

EUROPEAN TRAINED OVER IS
YEARS EXPERIENCE

BBARDSMUSTACHES-TOUPEES
FOR MEN

964HJ730 •
' an>5 Andrea R«., Union

FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN
WHO HAS EVERYTHING

"Give the Gift of Life"
Honn a friend « lelatltt with a lilt to
Ida American Heart taociation. Wa'it
fHhtlngfawur lib. Contact Mlrle.

SANTA'S HELPERS
DAYSTflf ' o •.-!

All Prices Good Until Dec. 24th

GIFT EXPRESSIONS1

"For lh« Unuiuil «nd
Dldlctlvi Olll"

20% OFF all boxed
X m » Cardi ft out Wrap

Balloon Bmillquti • Cabbaga
Patch • Adult candy

A Larga Varlaty of candlas
U31Mifia«nnue,:Unl«i

(NtxttoAcmt)
SJ8-060O

. Opwha. lll^brtiatDK. 10 : .
HM.Tri.IM.SH. 104.'

FOR YOU HOLIDAY
ANYTIME ENTERTAINMENT

Gorilla & Belly Mania
Monkey antics to suit your every
wish, Our apes ffng, dance« recite
your message or ours, tor every oc-
casion. Belly dancers* exotic, allur-
ing.

Balloon/Asylum .
Free Delivery

KO-KQ-MO
The Comic Clown

Party Fun '

379-3844

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

LIGHTING
FIXTURES
Below Wholesale Prices

• Outdoor . Bath • Bedroom

From $5,00

Chandeliers f r o m SIS.

Large Selection

LIGHTING FIXTURE
OUTLET

. u l B l o y St., Hillside, N.J.
loll R t . » , Cornerol MOndat PI.)

Monday thru Saturday 10 to <

Quality men's clothing
at discount prices.

Large selection of men's
designer sult«slacks«sport

lackets

HEURY'S FINE SPORT WEAR
1414 BURNET AVENUE

UNION 686-2487

SPECIAL GIFTS < .

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
foi Ussldinb of Mofili, Unionind EttiiCounties

now jnd a second meniber ol the. twutehold It cmted abwlulely frae.

XM'i lumw 24 hour > day raid unrica can't be beat Miket i pnlad Chtlitmas

lift. Complete and leluin ipplicition below.,
OIH Membership ' t

Reclpltnllsl , , . . . . , . .
Address. . , . '
Send out 14 donor.>- recipient . . . .
Mail ipBHeallon tol N « * Jersey Automobile Club - '

ATTNi Mr. Robert Leisr • •
1»| Mountain Ave. ' .
Jprlnolleld, N.J.OIWI .

Make CtiKK payable to AAA In amount olui.oo .
VHAanJMASTJllCAIlDaccepted, N o - . i..p. B l l p i . . . . . . . , .>, . ' . .

" Personal Membership-
Named)

Address. , . . . . 1

1731 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07040

• • otituur . • ' • • • . ; ' .
! •..••..:•. . i , . I L i q i i o W M N.Y. ielmtltl OotOmomlitt '•
Llettnkd Uilnifr mitmi Doc Oncumt AttoclMtkxi ol Ammo

••••. ' • NO r*ANouiuiin8 useo- • .

. »3,00QFfcFora*rl$tnia»

CABBY'S CLOTHES PATCH
RETAIL BOUTIQUE

WholtMle Showroom
Cuitom mad* doll laihionior you
Cabbage Paten Kldt. Top quality
and moderate prices Help to make

' Ihli tin mod txchlni dirlitmai
•v«r tor vour ip*clal kid. Faihlooi
ihown by appointment dally, ••}.
Home partial avail. For oroupi ol w
orrnoro.CallRantoatr .

467-8590

XMAS GIFT GUIDE

FRUIT BASKETS
' K M A l l OCCASIONS

I XMAS GIFT GUIDE

SANDY'S
Finest Fruit and Gift Baskets

For over 3i Years
PROMPT DELIVERY

Order now for your.
Holiday Needs

37
. M3Elmor«Ave.

. ' EIU»b»lh
• Credit Cards Welcomed

Call our Classified
Department Today
To Advertise Your

Very Special'.,,,,. Pl»»«« give • oi l t«f Klndn«*i
- '.!• ft land your la« iMuctlbH domf IMI '

(famot oomrokr pi t FOUNDATION

, ByADAlBRlINNER
By tl*' end of next week,

authorities throughout the area
should have the initial copy of a list
telling them who to call in case of a
t o x l C B p U l - :'.",'•;.••:

By the first of the year, the formal
protocol — that is, the official
document—should be in place.

that timetable was outlined late
Tuesday afternoon by Richard Hills,
program' coordinator of the Mid-
dlesex County Air Pollution; and
Emergency , Response- Programs,
following a two-hour a meeting-of

' about 35 emergency personnel at
lindentityHall,

Agencies from Raritan Bay to the
George' Washington Bridge. were
represented; among those present
were officials from Linden, Union
Township, Elizabeth, Middlesex and
Union coujties, the New Jersey

ency teams meet on toxic spills
SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH-Thursday. December 13,1984-7

State Police, N.J. Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP),
New York State, New York City
mayor's office, Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey, V.SJL
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), Interstate Sanitation
Commission and U.S. Coast Guard.

The 'meeting ' was called
specifically to discuss interstate
responses to emergencies. It
resulted in the plan to draw up the
first-ever formal list of emergency
numbers that .can be called 24 hours
a day.

"It worked beautifully," Hills said
afterward. "We know now where
we're going."

The plan calls for a "cascade" of
' calls, going up to the federal level

and down to the local level,
whenever . an emergency occurs,

HUlssaid. , ,...;/
Police dispatch centers will

receive stickers to. be put up on their
switchboards carrying two
telephone-numbers: State Police
Emergency Management, 609-882-
2000, and the DEP "hot line," 609-
292-7172. Everyone will have a check
list of people to be called, and their
phorie numbers.

At present, municipalities that
belong to regional commissions call
in officials from those commissions,
Hills noted. But only three towns in
Union County are members of such
organizations. They are Linden and
Rahway, which belong'to ,the Mid-
dlesex County Air Pollution and
Emergency Response Programs,
and Union Township, a member of
the Suburban Regional Health
Commission, whose jurisdiction , is
primarily in Essex County.

Lyricist singing praises of song
SPRINGFIELD-Sid Frank, a

resident of Meisel Avenue and a
professional lyricist, will soon
approach the Township Com-
mittee about adopting an official
township song.

Frank wrote the "Springfield
Thanksgiving Song" that was
performed at the township's
recent celebration. Although the
song was written for
Thanksgiving, he believes it
could be adapted for other
municipal occasions and will
present it to the governing body.

Frank also has written a county

theme which he has presented to
the Union County Board • of
Chosen Freeholders.

The following are the lyrics of
•the "Springfield Thanksgiving

Song,":

At the foot of the Watchung
Mountains

In the Rahway River Valley
Where our town of Springfield

•' ' • • stands today
Long ago men fought a battle

And they died here in the valley
So that we may live our lives in

our own way.

Let us offer a thanksgiving
For the legacy they left us

For the gift they placed within
our hands

For the freedom that they died
for

That they, died for here in
Springfield

For the freedom of the land
On which it stands.

• \

.Let us offer a thanksgivng
-For the freedom of the land

On which it stands.

These regional agencies already
notify their counterparts in New
York and federal and state agencies.
But the "protocol" will be the first
formalized arrangement, Hills said.

"It's a shame it takes emergen-
cies to result in this,!' he said.

In the first 14 years after the
Middlesex agency's establishment
in 1970, there were three
emergencies. Hills said; in the past
eight weeks, there have been 11,
eight of them in Linden and the
others in Rahway and Woodbridge.

It was, he said, an "un-
precedented" situation.

There were no recriminations
from officials in New York State,
whose people have been affected by
fumes Blowing from New Jersey
across the Arthur Kill to Staten
Island, he said.

"All New York is asking is, 'Tell
us what it is so we can inform the
people to take precautions,'" Hills
said. Had the protocol been in place
during the Nov. 27 leak at E.I. du
Pont de Nemours in Linden, for
example, crews working on the
Goethals Bridge could have been
called off the job before they became
ill, he said.

No one at the meeting made any
reference to the Union Carbide
Corporation spill in Bhopal, India,
where more than 2,000 have died.
But, < Hills agreed, "it must have
been at the back of everyone's
mind."

Any chemical industry uses
materials that could, if spilled in
sufficient quantity, have con-
sequences as serious as those in
.India, he pointed out.

CAROL COSCIA ECKHARDSCHMIDT

Two chosen for new duties
SPRINGFIELD-The .Haarmann

and Reimer Corp, Diamond Road,
recently announced the promotion of
two employees.

Eckhard Sqhmidt was appointed
to director of Marketing and
Evaluation, Fragrance Division.
Carol Coscia was appointed as
manager of Fragrance Evaluation.

Haarmann and Reimer is one of
the world's leading manufacturers
of flavors, fragrances, and aroma
chemicals. Its world headquarters is
in Holzminden, West Germany. In
the U.S., H & R has headquarters in
Springfield, with manufacturing
facilities in Branchburg, N.J. and
Charleston, S.C.

brate

John J. Gregory, M.D., of Scotch
Plains,,' director of the car-
diopulmonary department at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, has
been honored by the. American
Heart Association for his leadership
in developing programs on car-
diovascular disease in New Jersey.

In a surprise presentation at the
New ' Jersey Affiliate, American
Heart Association board of directors
meeting, Gregory received the
Outstanding' Programming
Leadership Award. .

The award recognizes the
Overlook cardiologist and director
of the Overlook Mobile Intensive
Care Unit (MICU) for his con-
tributions to the New Jersey Af-
filiate's Emergency Cardiac Care
Program and research program.

been certified for advanced cardiac
life support (ACLS) training. Today,
53 agencies have joined Overlook in
BCLS training and 10 in ACLS.

In addition, Overlook Hospital has
become a.national role model for the
certifying agencies concept of CPR
training. •

"The certifying agency concept
has proved to be an efficient
mechanism for the training and
certification of healthcare

ist at Overlook
professionals, community members
and business and industry personnel
from all over the state in these life-.,
saving techniques," said Gregory.

In addition, Gregory-was a leader
in the AHA's reorganization and
improvement of its research, peer
review and allocations programs.

Along with this work on behalf of
the AHA, over the past 12 years Dr.

Gregory, has served on a number of
AHA professional education com-
mittees and as an educator and
lecturer for numerous public
education programs concerning
cardlovasculardisease risks.

Who makes Custom
DIAMOND JEWELRY*

\ the development of basic c
supp.ort (car'diopulrhbhary
resuscitation, or CPR) training
programs in the state.. Under his
leadership, Overlook Hospital

. participated in a pilot project which
demonstrated that it was feasible to
develop effective in-hospital CPR
training programs for health care
and emergency personnel as well as
for citizens in general.

As a result, the New Jersey Af-
filiate was the first state-wide AHA
member organization to establish
certifying agencies for CPR

, training and Overlook Hospital was
the first certifying agency in the
state.

Since that time, Overlook also has

afford?
The BARON, Who else?

tm

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

from
Call the Baron
today tor a personal
appointment

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

Aim
ECORA

432 Boulevard,

TORS
lilworth

* SLIPCOVERS
•REUPHOLSTERY
* VERTICLES
* NEW FURNITURE
* CARPETS & DRAPERIES
* 1 " BLINDS

In Business
30 Years

FREE SHOP M HOME SERVICE

] 241-2975 E

with us at L Affaire
Five hours of Sensational Music

For Your Dancing and Listening pleasure
party In Our Grand Ballroom
COMPLETE DINNER

Shrimp Cocktail
Caesar Salad, ['Affaire
Roast Prime Rib of Beef

Dessert Coffee and Tea
UNLIMITED OPEN BAR 8:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

Champagne Toast at Midnight, Noisemakers, Hats
$50 per person

ALL GRATUITIES AND TAKES INCLUDED

RESERVE NOW: TELEPHONE 232-4454

"LIMITED RESERVATIONS

On New Year's Day join us (or a sumptuous

BUFFET BRUNCH
U: 30 AM-3:00PM

Call now limited reservations

•al iiu);t

•.jsu-V^S

1099 Route 22, Eastbound
Mountainside

406 Chestnut Street
Union, N.J. 07083

(201)688-0320
HOURS: MONIhrii SAT 10-5; THU 5<=HI 'ill a pm
Vila, Matlarcard. House Charge a Lay-A-Way '__

wK-
"BARON VON DIAMOND"

Our Best To You!
These are investors' current rates.

Accounts
Minimum
Deposits

Annual
Percentage Rate

Effective
Apnual Yield

Investors Market Account^
Rate available 12/8 -12/14/84 $ 2.5OO 0.60 10.22
The Investors Fund5" Account
Rate available 12/8 -12/14/84 . *
Unlimited Checking . ' $ 2.5OO O.1O 0.67
9l-Day Savings Certificate*
Rate available 12/H -12/17/84 - " ' $ l.OOO 8.38 8.77
6-Month Savings Certificate* .
Rate avallqble 12/H -12/17/84 ;. $10 ,000 8.88 9.21
12-Month Savings Certificate

abtel2/lV-.lRate available I •12/17/84 $ l.OOO 0.55 10.17
18-Month Savings Certificate

, Rate, available 12/4 -12/17/84 ' $ 1,000 10.05 10.73
24-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/H -12/17/84 $' l.OOO 10.43 11.15
30-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/H -12/17/84 \ $ l.OOO. 10.59 11.33
3-Year Savings Certificate

" Rate available 12/11 -12/17/84 $ l.OOO 10.75 11.52
5-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available 12/H-12/17/84 - $.,l.OOO 10.00 11.69
10,-Year Savings Certificate

, ;Rate available 12/Tt -12/17784 ; $ I Q O Q ;' 11.25 12.08
. . FectefolregulatlOTS require substantial p r̂kJlty (of eartywlthdrqvval from cetllflcales.
'•'•'• Interest Is compounded continuously on all certlfteatea except'.the '6-Month pnd the 9l-Day
; . . , . . ' .,. Mhls Is ah awual fata ar^J»!«ub^t.t9.q!yjriCr«rat.'r«aturin' •;

i N v rcsToiis r;AV i NGS
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enroUmeni^tofolbtfrnotAo
(Pint of two patts)

The "long-anticipated" decline in
total enrollment In New Jersey's
institutions of higher education has
arrived, a new state report points
o u t • . • • • • • .

Nevertheless, according to
Chancellor T. Edward Hollander of
the Department of Higher
Education, the year 1983-84 "was a
particularly successful one" for the
state's colleges and universities.
. This was thanks in large part to
"the generosity of Gov. Thomas H.
Kean, who designated higher
education * one of the highest
priorities of Iiis administration and
who joined with' the New Jersey
State Legislature to increase sup-
port for higher education by the
largest amount in New Jersey's
history," the chancellor said.

Hollander made the comment in
the introduction to the "Annual
Report on Higher Education in New
Jersey."

The report covers both in-
dependent colleges and public in-
stitutions such as Kean College of
New < Jersey! Union, and Union
County College, Cranford. ':

•' F I N A N C I N G
The state's "commitment to

higher education" is reflected in the
annual appropriations, which in
recent years have fluctated between

12 and IS percent of the state budget,
the report notes.

However, in terms' of "real
dollars" — that is, fiscal year 1973
dollars — net state support for
higher education is about 1 percent
below that of 11 years ago.

- Costs more than doubled between
1973 and 1984, according to the

. report While state and county ap-
propriations' have gone up during
this period, "for the most part, the
effects of inflation have been
compensated for largely by in-
creased tuition and fees," the report
says. "Thus," it adds, "students are
bearing a growing proportion of the
financial burden for their,
education." .

New Jersey's system of higher
education, including public and
Independent ins t i tut ions ,
represented a $1.7 billion enterprise
in 1983, the report says.

The public institutions, including
the state colleges/ Rutgers
University, the New Jersey Institute
of Technology (NJIT) and the
University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ),
accounted'for about half of this
figure; the independent institutions,
for more than a third; and the
community colleges, for the
remainder.

ENROLLMENT
The "long-expected decline, in

enrollment" began in 19B&4, the
report says.

In the fall of 1963, it says, 314,000
students were enrolled in New
Jersey colleges and universities,
down about 8,000 from the previous
year. Nearly 80 percent of all
students — a total of 251,000 — were
in public institutions. .

Demographic compositions as
well as total enrollments have
changed, according to the report,
which predicts that the patterns of
change will continue "for the

ffie number of blacks enrolled, for
example, is expected to decline
along with the total enrollment
between now and 1990; while the
number of Hlspanics is expected to ;
increase.

FACULTY AND STAFF
In the fall of 1983, there were

nearly 10,500 full-time faculty in the
state's colleges and universities,
two-thirds of them with tenure.

With the exception of community
colleges, all types of institutions
have about 60 percent of their
faculty in the upper ranks of
professor and associate professor, t
the report says. .

It cautions, "Rising rates of
tenured faculty and of faculty

concentrated in the upper ranks
pose difficulties ... insofar as such
factors restrict institutional
flexibility in financial management,
and faculty recruitment."

Discussing affirmative action, the
report' notes that, in the public
sector, representation of women
among administrators and other
non-faculty professionals has: in-
creased. The proportion of blacks
arid Hispanics has remained vir-
tually unchanged, among ad-
ministrators but has increased'
among non-faculty professionals.

Among' faculty and non-
professional employees, the
proportion of women . showed
"modest gains;" .minorities report says.

remained unchanged in faculty
representation and increased in the
non-professional category, ac-
cording to the report.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY '
' The report- describes the gover-
nor's science and tehnology
program, which has received
bipartisan legislative support, as
"one of the most important
initiatives for higher education- in

v New Jersey of the past decade."
This program is designed to help

"realize the enormous potential of
New Jersey's academic institutions
to respond to the educational and
traning needs of our workforce in
this techjiology-based era," the

Under the recommendations of the
Governor's Commission on Science
and Technology, • higher education
will' play a "key" role, with
academic-industrial collaboration
designed "to thrust New Jersey
forward in such priority fields as
biotechnology, materials science,
hazardous waste management/food
technology and telematics,"

A $90 million "Jobs, Science and
Technology" bond' issue approved
by voters in November will provide
capital funds for advanced research
centers at the universities and for
what the report describes as ."much-
needed" technology education •

(Part II: The goals of excellence
and access.)

Band policies under review
Committees of the Union County

Regional Board of' Education are
still reviewing guidelines for music
department activities that came
under fire by parents and students at
a board meeting last month.

According to board member John
Conlin, chairman of the Education
Committee, various parts of the
district's basic music education
program, along with the ex-
tracurricular activities offered, are
under study.

In the Student Activities Com-

mittee, Conlin said the specific
guidelines are being reviewed.

According to Board President
Joseph'Vaughn, the guidelines were
recently .revised at the ad-
ministration's request. Some of the
changes that band members and
their parents objected to limited the
number of band competitions and
events to seven events per school
year and prohibited trips outside the
continental United States or Canda.

Students and parents said that
since no rwtricHnnR are placed on

athletic events, the guidelines
"discriminated" against band
participants, and members of the
band's sub-groups. •

The board is also expected to
adopt the tentative 198546 school
budget Monday at a board meeting
at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

Board Secretary Harold Burdge
said a public hearing on the budget
will be held March 5 at the Governor
Livingston Regional High School.

Two for the price of one.

You can buy (2) Peugeot 505S Wagons
for the price of a Mercedes 300TD

<'iM<''<1<;lll's-^<'l|z 'M)'l'I) Wu|j;<m <'<&!* SU-L, * iftvit^voujfor u comparison Test..
j p j | p p ^ f i w . RomerrilxT, in Karope the Peugeot

IVii{!eol 5O5S Wilson .costs SI7,400* i is called the "French Mercedes"! . •
Ini hull's Driller IVi'p mill .Freight. Tux mill licriisi1' is cxlni. •

Maplewood Peugeot
217.8 Millriurn Avc, MaplewocxJ, N.J.

; (201) 762-2900

GALE SUMMERS
Advice in oil walks oflife,

One reading will tell you all
you want to know. Open Mon.-Frl.
10-7 p.m. Weekends by appt. only

SPECIAL
T A R O T C A R D
R E A D I N G S

SPECIAL RATES ON
PARTIES & GATHERINGS

% PRICE
(Centrally Located)

lOOE.WestfieldAve.
Roselle Park

CALL
245-9891 <" 298-0370 .

DEGNAN BOYLE

TUDOR
in a wooded setting with a skyline view, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Very
special and unique.'269,000. Call 467-3883.

BOYLE
THE SIGN OF EXPEDIENCE

MILLBURN/
SHORT HILLS

59 Main SUM)

467-3883

»••»•»•••••»»»•

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
VMQNTCLAIR • LIVINGSTON •MILLBURN

Party
Platters

Catered
Clambakes

OFFICE PARTY? OUR PARTY PLATTERS ARE PERFECT!

ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS
• Fresh Squid • Scungilli • Live Eels

• Baccala (wet or dry) • Mussels •Smelts

Always Available
Our Halibut Salad, Shrimp Salad, Homemade Chowder,

Krab salad, and much much more...

P U C E YOUR ORDER FOR NEW YEAR'S
• iParty Platters • Lobster ;*. Shnitipi

• Crab ClaWs • Halibut Salad
lVi'

1 nh Seafood StoreThe Freih Fnh Seafood Store,

Shield
d NewJeroe/

Alcohol and gasoline — the deadliest combination on the
toad today. .

The cost of drunk driving Is astronomical. More lives
jost than In all our wars combined. Many thousands more
injured.1 Not to mention billions of dollars more in lost
property and productivity.

Now, the laws are as tough on drunk drivers as
drunk drivers have been on us. License suspension,
fines, even fall, terms are commonplace. In fact, It's crimi-
nal what happens when a drunk gets behind the wheel..

' If you plan to drink, don't drive. . .
It you must drive, don't drink.
Period. ;

In C o o p e r a t i o n W i t h ' • ' . . •' .
' ' New Jersey State

Division
of Motor
Vehicles

ReQislefed Tftldommk Bluo Cioss And Ultra Stiwld Association

BE HEALTHWISE!

_ _ » . » — . • »"• »"«»»«-ni™«rictu,#yiuuriiMiNaioe,KENiLWORTM — Tnuriday,. December 13,1984-

•JSS^JT&'GZ. ^.^JL^^-^tq^^toto the\ prcK̂ amithehomeear̂ p̂ gram, ' safely and effectivelytreated J i F S i ^ ^ , , ^ ~ £. PV^
communities have sponsored

' visiting nurse services since 1900,
but M a y at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, this service is being ex-
tended even to patients dependent on
highly sophisticated life support
equipment. '' '
. Through .the cooperative efforts of

Overlook's health c a r e
professionals, home care today
means, not only skilled nursing, but a
comprehensive package of services,

Under the guidance of the
patient's physician, a team of health
care prof essionals visits the patient
at. home to bring him or her to the

• optimum level of function possible.
The team includes: the visiting
nurse; physical, occupational,
respiratory and,speech therapists;
Overlook home health aides;
dieticians, and medical social
workers. .

The patient — young or old — with
a serious medical condition and a
strong desire to be treated at home,
in most cases shows great progress

All of Overlook's inpatients are
screened for passible home care
needs by one of the hospital's
discharge planners.

"From newborns to the elderly
and everyone In between, any

' patient needing follow-up care after
leaving the hospital is identified
through the screening process,"
explained Ruth Bataglirfl, R.N.,
discharge planning supervisor.

. Patients dp not have to be
Overlook inpatients to benefit from
this service. They cari be referred to '
home care by physicians, other
patients, family, friends, other
health care facilities and home care
departments and welfare boards.
x "We in the home care department
feel a responsibility for our patients

' after they leave the hospital and to
the community even though they
may hot be within our walls," said
Elana Zucker, R.N., M.S.N.,
director of Community Health
Services at Overlook. "This can be
seen through the discharge planning'

Arguments in lawsuit heard
SPRSPRINGFIEID-Legal argume-

nts in the case involving a lawsuit by
township resident Nikolas Agathis
against the Springfield Zoning
Board of Adjustment were heard in
Union County Superior Court
Friday..

According to Yale Greenspoon,
board attorney, it may be some time
before Judge Milton Feller decides
on the arguments that were
presented. Feller could also decide
to hear testimony from the board
members.

Agathis filed his suit after the
Board of Adjustment turned down
two applications to grant him a
variance for a swimming pool at his
Ashwood Road home that is in

violation of the zoning ordinance,
according to Building Department
reports.

His suit challenges the con-
stiutionality of the zoning ordinance,
along with alleging the board
members violated the Open Public
Meetings Act by holding a private

. meeting on his application.
Greenpsoon contends that the door
remained open during all meetings
on the application.

Seven present and former board
members were subpoenaed over the
Thanksgiving holiday, Greenspoon
said, but Feller ruled in favor of a
motion he made to quash the sub-
poenas.

Let Us
Cater to Your

Holiday Needs!
(CHICKEN NEST

Plattered Chicken Buffet!
• Forl5.People.arJIqite_......

qxfor f rt»d Chit iwit
(platf«r«d and docoralod)
Potato Salad, Cole Slow (in a
decorated parly bowl) /
Oval Cranberry fruit, mold
Chopped Chlckert Liver mold
with party ryet complete for 13 p*opl«

or $5.80 p«r pcraon

S124
DeLuxe Sloppy Joe and Chicken Buffet

for 15 ueople or rnore
• Chopped Chicken Liver with

forty Rye
» Barbecued Chlckenk

Deiorbtlvely PlaHered
• Sloppy Joef Decoratlvely

PlaHered
• Asiorted Sours tray
• Potato Salod In a Decorated complelt* lOf 15 p top l *

.*&ft£!lod In a tWated ««*•»" P" *™n

Party Bowl • •
Plui many other Dellcloui Buffet* to choole from"

Plan your PARTY NOW • CALL JAMES GUTENTAG for
PARTY CONSULTATION

154 VALLEY ST.. SO. ORANGE • 763-3222
Open 7 day9 a week 8 to 8 ;,

We'll bo open every day except Dec 36 K Jan. V

. HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

TEMPLE BETH AHM
MEN'S CLUB

GALA
NEW YEAR'S

DINNER DANCE
AT THE CLINTON MANOR, UNION N.J.

Our Gale New Year't Dinner Dince will he held on Mimdnv f.venlnu, Dtitmlur 11, IvM
>l V:0O I'M at lie t'llnlon Minor, Kiiule 22, Union, N.J. Thin year ll will Iw lllRjitr uiul
lleller then Kvertllll ' '

•MUSIC &. ENTERTA1NMKNT *
WITH MEL ARNOUJ'SOIUiAT BAND'

* ryix SMORGASBORD •• •
* COLD DISPLAY ' . ' • • •

* 10 HOT CHAFING DISHES '
(PASSED HOT D'OHUVRHS)

• FRESH FRUIT • , ' ' :
* TOSSED SALAI)'

•'PRIME RIBSOF BEEF DINNER "
' DKRMA-ROSSOLE POT.ATO-4 VliGETABI.liS '

• COFFEE-TEArSANKA1

: 'CHAMPAGNE TOAST" ;
" FULL VIENNESETABLEICORlilAI. BAH) *

' • . . . . * OPEN BAR*
' HAT-NOISE MAKERS'-FAVORS *

All U»l» or only * i o o M per couple-Space U Umlted-Don't
: Walt! f e n d In .your re iervaUona a n d deposit Quickly to
avoid bttappotattnenti

j^^|HeWa!Ba^BWB^BW»^aW^^a^B^e^BWa^B^BlB^^B*^B^MB^e^B^B^BWB^B^B^B^Bi^i^Mi^B^B^el

Ubu Weln»teln ' . ,
;P;O.Box697 |
f « w Providence, NJ. 07974 • .

79.91V6or467-l916 . .
'DearLou: • ' • , • ' I
Plcaic reserve _tlcket|i for me for the. Mon'n Club Annual Ncvv Ycar'r,
Eye Dinner Dance at the Clinton Manor, Union NJ (• I Op per couple). |

' Enclosed you will find the full amount lnt the turn of* payable to Tern- I
tie, Beth AhmMer^s Club. ... • •., '

: ^ T«INo '•• ' ' • , I

process and the home care program,
TdUchTBTrivesTff-Hfeerihe changing
needs of patients and their health
status." -.•

Explained Sharon Glucoft, R.N.,
B.S.N,, discharge planner at
Overlook: "We work closely with the
family and the patient in planning an
appropriate home care program."

.This is especially true of the
patient dependent on a life support
system such as a respirator. The
respirator-dependent patient is the
most complex discharge handled by
the discharge planners.

"Because of advances in medical
systems, home care for'- the
respirator patient is becoming a
more viable alternative to long-term
hospital care," Glucqft explained.

These patients include those
suffering from ALS (Amyotrophic
Lateral Sclerosis), known as Lou
Gehrig's Disease, Chronic Ob-
structive lung Disease or spine in-
juries. Over the past five years,
Overlook has sent home five patients
on portable respirators, and.it is
becoming more frequent.

The discharge planning
professionals coordinate' all aspects
of what will go on at home with the
patient so that he or' she can be

minimal disruption of normal family
life, Glucoft said.

The family must learn total
patient care. A caretaker is chosen
and he-or she spends several days at
the hospital with the patient and the
nursing staff learning the
procedures involved in maintaining
the patient and the equipment.

"We're not sending an Intensive
Care Unit home, we're sending
home a patient who happen/: to have
a respirator." added Glucoft. "For
the patient and his family, the focus
of attention changes from the
respirator to the person."

The discharge planner's work is
complete when the patient is
referred to the visiting nurse and the
patient actually returns to his own
home. "It is then the role of the

- visiting nurse to further evaluate
that patient's continued needs at
home. An individualized nursing
care plan is developed with the
patient and family. The visiting
nurse provides nursing services as
well as coordinating the other
various health and .community
services necessary to maintain the
patient at home," said Antoinette
Fiore-McTigue, R.N., B.S.N., senior

Alcohol topic of TV program
SPRINGFIELD-Communities on

Cable, TV-36, Springfield's local
cable access station, will present
"Drinking and Driving: What
Happens If?" tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

According to'Marilyn Phaltz, co-
executive director, a panel will
discuss the ramifications of drinking
and driving, as well as ideas on how

to avoid the situation.
The executive director of the

National Council on Alcoholism will
moderate the group, Phaltz said.
Guests will include a police chief, a
representative from the Union
County prosecutor's office and the
executive vice president of the N.J.
Restaurant Association.

HAPPY
HANUKKAH
From the
officers and
staff of
Union
Center
National
Bank

May this Hanukkah bring you and your
family a world of special blessings and

the best of everthing.

MAIN OFFICE:
. 2005 Morris Avenue, Union
STOWE STREET DRIVE IN:
2022 stowe street, Union
FIVE POINTS BRANCH:
3S6 Chestnut Street. Union
LARCHM0NT BRANCH:
2155 Morris Avneue, Union
STUYVESANT BRANCH:
1723 stuyvesant Avenue, Union -
SPRINGFIELD BRANCHl
783 Mountain Avenue: sprlnolield

Phone 688-9500
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

Union's only Hometown Bank!

Recipe for
Yummier Holidays

our famous

Dresden Stollen
V

with a delectable Marzipan filling and
pineapple, pecans, raisins arid cherries.

-•Wild another treat, our"

Packaged Cookie Platters

with the widest assortment of (ancy favorites
A great way to treat yourself, your guests or a great give-away.

..also offering -

Our Special Christmas Cookies
. Anise Drops'Sprlngerlle-Pheffernuss

;—•• and our very, very special • .

Gingerbread House
First come, first served *lnc« we can only build sixty houses.

Free Balloons for Children!
F r l • S a t . S u n ' • • ' • •

Open Mon, Dec 24th/Closed Christmas Day fm
Tuaa-Sat 7am-6:30pm Sunday 7anv2:30pm Holiday '

Orders
call:

376-4393
Sony, no ordtra
can be accepted

aflerSat, Dec. I2nd>

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe

269 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

"Although dependent on a
respirator, the individual can once
again be part of the family unit and
partake in daily activities. The
comfort of the familiar home en-
vironment with loved ones further
enhances the quality of life," she
explained.

Personalized nursing service in
the hornP I* prnvirM miirh as it wn-

by the Visiting" Nurse Aaaodation
(VNA) of Summit, New'Providence

jind Berkely Heights for more than a
decade into the '60s when it was
merged into Overlook's borne care

services. The VNA is still involved
through the department's home care
committee and sponsorship of the
Adele M. Lynch Allied Health and
Nursing Scholarships.

String concert at Gaudineer
SPRINGFIELD-The String

Orchestra of the Florence M.
Gaudineer School will present its
Winter Concert Wednesday at1 10
a.m.

Dorothy Stallworth, musical
director and arranger, said the
orchestra has been rehearsing
selections appropriate for the
season. •
< Some of the songs are originals by
Jeffrey Brooks and Stallworth, plus
general winter compositions, per-
formed as solos, duets, quartets and
group numbers.

Members of the orchestra are
Joanna Labozzo, Curtis Feng, Amy
Zeidel, Jason Yee, Steven Marcus,
Denise Severini, Debbie Kornfeld,
Dawn Brady, Jodi Wills, Jeffrey
Brooks, Libra DiGirolamo, Severine
Gautier, Anthony DiNorscio, DeVir
Shirkey, Willie Lee, Mark Feinsod
and Kenneth Feng, a guest violinist.

Stallworth, a jazz musician, will
appear with her trio, "The Dottie
Stallworth Trio," immediately
following the performance of the
orchestra.

The public is welcome. DOROTHY1 STALLWORTH

Uamr

HECK!
These are common

reactions of people who didn't
compare Allstate rates before
buying homeowners insurance
from someone else.

••• Once they find out how
much they might have saved
with an Allstate Protective
Device Discount they're often
sorry they didn X see an
Allstate agent first.

. Don't make the same
mistake. Visit an Allstate agent
today You could save yourself
a lot of grief. •

And maybe some
money too.

A member of tho Seurs Financial Network

/instate
You're in good hands.

AllilJite Iniurjince Company, Northbrook, Illinois '
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(Continued from page I) Mountainside Public Notice

, if conversion* structural •Iteration, relocation or *nlartt*in*nt of any building or other
structure, or ol any mining, excabatlon or landfill, and any u«* or chano* In l t i *os*0f«ny building or
othtr structure* Of land or extension of us* of land, for which permission may bt required pursuant to

217. DRAINAGE. Tha removal of surface water or groundwater from land by drains, grading or
othar means and Includes control of runoff during and af tar construction or development to minimize
erosion and sedimentation, to assura trie adequacy of existing and proposed culverts and brldoes to In-
duce water recharge Into me ground where practical, to lessen nonpotnt pollution,to malntafnthe In-
tegrity of stream channel! for their biological functions as well as for drainage, and the means
necessary for watar supply preservation or prevention or allevlaton of flooding.

21S. DRAINAGE RIGHT-OF-WAY. The lands required for the Installation of storm water sewers or
dralnaga ditches, or raoulrtd along a natural stream or watercourse, for preserving * n * channel and
providing for tha flow of water therein to safeguard the public against flood damage in accordance
wltti Chapter 1 Tltla 5* of tha Revised statutes.
319. DWELLING UNIT. A unit comprising tlvlno acromodafiom designed and used for occupancy by
only one (1) family; provided, however, said unit may contain not more Than two (2) persons, each of
whom is a roomer or boarder.

220. EASEMENT. A restriction established In a deed or duty recorded Instrument or on a duly
recorded or filed map to permit tha uie of land bv the public, or by particular persons for specified
uses. .

221. FAMILY. Persons living privately together as a single housekeeping unit and uslrtg certain
rooms and cooking facilities In common, but not including the residents of an apartment hotel, or of a
boardlnghouse or lodglnghouse serving more than two (7) paying guests.*

222. FEES. Fees are asestabllsned by ordinance.
223. FINAL APPROVAL. Tha official action of the Planning Board taken on a previously approved

preliminary malor subdivision or site plan application after all condltioni, engineering plans .and
other requirements have been completed or fulfilled and the required Improvements have been In-
stalled or guarantees properly posted tor their completion, or approval conditioned upon the posting of
such guarantees. '- .

224. FINAL PLAT. The final map of all or a portion of ihe subdivision which Is presented to the Plan
nlng Board for final approval In accordance with these regulations* and which If approved shall be fil-
ed with the proper county Recording Officer.

225. F L 6 6 R AREA. The eggregaTe area of all floors in a building enclosed by an exterior wall, ex-
ir, attic and basement floors, open porches, breeieways and garage

_.., sementarea In any noorei' • - • • • • - • - • •
the public shall be construed as floor area.

eluding, however, attic and* basement floors, open porches, breeieways and garages; provided,
however, any basement area In any non-residential tone that Is used for sales or display and is open to

jgn from one street to another, the front of such tot snaii,fotihe purposes^ this o r
ed that frontage upon which the majority of the buildings In the sami block front;
been no clearly delined frontage established, the owner-may, when appl) .no for a
:lfy on his permit application which lot line shall be considered the front lot line.

726. FLOOR AREA RAT IO. The sum of the area of all floors of thebulldlngs and structures compared
to the total area of the site.-

2,77, GOVERNING BODY, Thechjef legislative body of the-Borough of Mountainside.
77S. HEIGHT OF BUILDING. The distance from the highest roof point to the average elevation of

the ground level at the foundation wall of the building.
729. HISTORIC SITE. Any building, structure, area or property that Is significant In the history, ar-

chitecture, archeology or culture of New Jersey, the Borough of Mountainside or the United States and
has been sodeslgnated pursuant to chapter 291, Laws of N. J, 1975.

730. INSTITUTIONAL USES. Non-profit Institutions limited to churches, public or private schools
covering grades kindergarten through I2and libraries.

731. INTERESTED PARTY, (a) In a criminal or quasi criminal proceeding, any citizen of the State
of New Jersey; and (b) In the case of a civil proceeding In any court or In an administrative pro-
ceeding before a municipal agency, any person, whether residing within or without the Borough of
Mountainside, whoto rights to use, acquire, or enjoy property Is or.may be affected by any action
taken under this Ordinance or whose rights to use, acquire, or en|oy property under this Ordinance or
under any law ot this State or of the United States have been denied, violated or Infringed by an action
or a failure to act under this Ordinance.

732. LAND. Includes Improvements and fixture* on, above or below the surface.
233. LOT. A designated parcel, tract or area of land established by a Plat or otherwise as permitted

by law and to be used, developed or built upon as a unit, (a) CORNER LOT. A lot at the lunctlnot and
having frontage on two (2) or more Intersection streets. A corner lot is also a lot bounded on two (2) or
more sides by the same street. The greater frontage of a corner lot Is Its depth, and Its lesser frontage
Its width. <b) LOT DEPTH. The mean distance between the front and rear property lines ofanylot. (c)
LOTWIDTHThe shortest straight-line distance between the two (2) side lines ol any lot. If a b t does
not have parallel side lines, the average of such widths taken at ten-loot Intervals and parallel to the
front street line throughout the depth of the lot shall constitute the width of the lot. (d) LOT AREA. The
total square unit contents of any tot as measured within the lot lines, (e) LOT FRONTAGE. In the case
of a lot running through from one street to another, the front of such lot shall,foiihe purposesol this Or'
dlnance.be considered that Ire ~" - . - - . . . . . - - ._- . . . . . _..„_.._ .^ .........
but In case there has beer '
building permit, specify < . _ _ _,_ ..- . _

234. MAINTENANCE GUARANTEE. Any security, other than cash, which may be accepted by the
Borough of Mountainside for the maintenance of any Improvements required by this Ordinance, --

235. MAJOR SUBDIVISION. Any subdivision not classified as a minor subdivision or a resubdlvi-
slon, . ''

234. MASTER PLAN. A composite of one or more written or graphic proposals (or the development
of the municipality as set forth In and adopted pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 291, Laws ot N. J. 1975.

237. MINOR SUBDIVISION. A subdivision of land 'or the creation of four (4) or fewer lots provided
thai such subdivision does not; (a) adversely affect the development of the remainder of the parcel of
adlolnlng property or conflict with any provision or portion of the Master Plan, Official Map of the Or-
dinance; (b) Involve any new street; (c) involve extension of any off-tract Improvements, the cost of
which Is to bo prorated In accordance with Soctlon 913 of this Ordinance, and
1 Provided, however; that In the event that more than one (1) minor subdivision from any tract of land
as recorded at the time of the passage of this Ordinance Is submitted within af I ve-year period of the
date of this approval ot the first minor subdivision, then, for the purpose of administering this Or-
dinance, said subsequent subdivision shall be construed as a malor subdivision and shall be processed
accordingly. • i

33S. MUNICIPAL AGENCY. The Borough of Mountainside Planning Board or Board ol Adjustment,
or BoroughCouncHwhen acting pursuant to this Ordinance and any agency created by or responsible to
tho Borough of Mountainside when such agency Is acting pursuant to this ordinance.

339. MUNICIPAL USE. Any use for municipal purposes by the Borough of Mountainside ol any pro-
perty, easement or right-of-way owned or leased by It. • •.

740. NON-CONFORMING LOT. A lot, the area, dimension or location of which was lawful prior to
the adoption, revision or amendment of this Ordinance, but falls to conlorm Io the requirements ol the

. toning district In which It Is located by reason ot such adoption, revlslonor amendment,
741. NON-CONFORMING STRUCTURE. A structure, the size, dimension or location of which was

lawful prior to the adoption, revision or amendment of this Ordinance, but which falls to conform to
the requirements of the zoning district In which It is located by reasons of such adoption, revlslonor
amendment. ' , .

243. NON-CONFORMING USE. A use of activity which was lawful prior to the adoption, revision or
amendment of this Ordinance, but which falls to conform to the requirements of lh« toning district In
which It Is located by reasons of such adoption, revision or amendment.

343. NON-RESIDENTIAL ZONES. Those zones set forth In Article 10 of this Ordinance designated
as the D, R-C, L-l and o-B Zoning Districts.

344, OCCUPANCY OR QCCUPtED. Any dwelling unit shall be construed to be occupied If one (1) or
more persons or a family customarily reside In said dwelling unit overnight, in non-resldentlal
' • • • •"• - '•- • - • - ••• -• lulpment, merchandise or machinery I;

_ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ bed as constituting occupancy of salcf bi
. , £ OFFICIAL MAP. A map adopted by Ordinance pursuant to Article 5 of Chaptei . . . . . ._.

and amendments thereto. Such map shah be deemed conclusive with respect to the location and width
of streets and public drainage ways and the location and extent of flood control basins and public areas
Including public parks, playgrounds, trails, paths and other recreation areas, public open spaces,
iconic and historic sites, sites for schools and othor public buildings and structures; whether or not

-such streets, ways, basins or areas are Improved or unimproved or aro in actual physical existence.
744, OFF-TRACT. Not located on the property which Is the subject of a development application or

on a contiguous portion of a street or right-of-way.
247. ON-TRACT. Located on the property which Is the sub|ect of a development application or on a

contiguous portion of a street or right-of-way.
348. OWNER. Any person having sufficient proprietary Interest In the land sought to be processed

for development under this Ordinance, • '
349. PARKING AREA. An open area other than a street or othor public road or Way used for the

parking of motor vehicles, including access drives or aisles for Ingress and egress thereto and
therefrom. ' '

bul dings, Iho Installation, storage or use of equipment, merchandise or machinery In any commer-
cial, public or Industrial bulldng shall be construed as constituting occupancy of salcf building.

- - ^ ~ - ' *- r- Vtlcle 5 of Chapter 291. P.L. 1975,

herefrom.
250. PARKING SPACE. A rectangular splice nine (9) feet wide and twenty (20) feet long either out-

d r l o d withi t r u t and u d lor acomodatlon f r of fstreet motor vehicle parking
clusive or access
1 M t a n a l r

250. PARKING SPACE. A rectangular splice nine (9) feet wide and twenty (20) feet lo
doors or enclosed within a structure and used lor accomodatlon for of f-street motor ve

. with an area of not less thqn one hundred eighty (180) square (eel per vehicle, exclus c s s
.drivesor aisles, provided,'howeverVthat a-io(M)l<u^l0^r(endUo«nd>vparitinai«oaee.1marMtanaular
space ten (10) feet wide and twenty-five lit) feet long with art area of Qotlesatnenltwo hundred fllty

' (350) square feef.excluslve of access drives or aisles. All parking spaces shall be provided with ader
quate means of Ingress and egress which shall be kept open and unobstructed at aJI times and which

.shall be designed to provide surface driveways or aisles to meet the minimum standards ol Article 9 of
this Ordinance.

351. PARTY IMMEDIATELY .CONCERNED. For purposes ol the notice requirements of this. Or-
dlnanu*, any applicant for development, the owners of the si/1"1-"* *•* — ' - " ' *••

andgovfernmen (agencies entitled io notice under sect (on 612.
pment, theownerso/VhVsublect property and ali owners ol property

353. PERFORMANCEGUARANTEE^ Any security, which may be accepted by the Borough, In'
' eluding cash, pursuant to Section 907 of this Ordinance, In tleu of a requirement that certain Im-
provements be made before the planning Board or other municipal agency approves a subdivision
plat or site plan; provided that the Borough shall not require more than ten (10) per cent ol the total
performance guarantee In cash. . .

353. PERSON.' Shall Include any person, Individual, business entity, partnership, association, cor-
• poratlon, company ororgnnliatlonof any kind or nature. ' ' . '

254, PLAT, fhe map or maps of a subdivision,
255. PRELIMINARY APPROVAL. Theconferrai Of certain r i L . . , . r

of Chapter 291, P.L. 1975, and Amendments thereto, prior to final approval after specific elements of a
355! PRELIMINARVAPPROVALrThe cmferral of certain rights pursuant to Sections 34,34 and 37

development plan have been agreed upon by the Planning Board arid Ihe
.... V. K *T.Theprel(mlr L - '

In right
llnalai

356. PRELIMINARY PLAT. The preliminary map meeting Ihereaulromontnf Arllclo 9 ol !hl» Or-
dinance and Indicating theproposetilayout ol Ihe subdivision which Is submltlod to tho Administrative
Olllcerfor Planning Board consideration and preliminary approval. ,

357. PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN. The preliminary development plan meeting Iho requirements ol
Article t of this ordinance and Indicating the proposed layout ol the slto which Is submitted to the Ad-

' . . . . . r o | | m | n a r . y ADDroval.
int use of any

mlnlstratlve OMIcer lor planning Soard consideration and preliminary approval. ' .
35a, PRINCIPAL USE OR STRUCTURE. A principal use Is the primary or prodomlnai

. lot. A principal structure Isonedevoled to the principal use.
359. PRIVATE GARAGE. A detached accessory building, or a portion of a principal bulldng, used

primarily for the storage of motor vehicles owned or used by the occupant of tho principal building to
which the garage Is an accessory. '

310. PUBLIC AREAS, (a) public parks, playgrounds, trails, paths, and olher recreation areas) (b)
othor public open spaces; (c) scenic and historic sites; and (d) sites for public schools and olher public
buildings and structures. . ' •

241. PUBLIC GARAGE OR GASOLINE SERVICE STATION. Any bulldng, structure, lot or land In
or upon which a business, service or Industry Involving the fueling, storage, rnaintenance, washing or
servicing, and storage.ln connection therewith, ol motor vechlcles Is maintained, conducted, operated
or rendered. • , • ' . •

363. PUBLIC OPEN SPACE. An open space area conveyed or otherwise dedicated to a munltlpallly,
municipal agency, board ol education, stato. county agency, or other public body for recreational or
conservatlonal uses.

363. RESIDENTIAL ZONES. Those tones sat forth In Article 10 of this Ordinance known as Ihe R l ,
R-3 and R-3 zoning Districts. - '

364. RESUBDIVISION. The further division or relocation ol lot llnes'ol any lot or lotswllhlna sub-
division previously made an approved or recorded according the law, or the alteration ol any streets
or the establishment ol any new streets within any subdivision previously made and approved or
recorded accordng to law. Resubdlvislon shall also Include the assembly ol two or more lots lnto>a
fewer number of lotsthanexlsted prior to Ihe resubdlvislon, bul does not Include conveyances so as to
combine existing lots by deed or other Instrument. -

365.-SIGN. Any material orstructure, or part thereof, or device attached thereto on whlchls painted,
represented, displayed or Included a letter, word, figure, trademark symbol or.emblem which at-
tracts or Is.lniended Io attract attention to l lwl l . lira word • non" asusod In mliOrdliunoi Uidll also
Includo any lettered or worded dlsplav' not outdoors which Is visible and Is Intended to bo read Irom the
outdoors, or any banneror portable sign or display. The lollowlng terms aro also used In connection

' with the regulation ol signs under this Ordinance: ' . ; . - '

365.) COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING BILLBOARD SIGN. An advertising sign erected and main-
tained by a person engaged in the sale or rental of space Ihereon lor*advertlstng purposes.'

365.3 ENTERPRISE.IDENTIFICATION SIGN. A sign used to Identify the product made or the ac-
tivity being pursued by any Individual business, service, commercial or Industrial enterprise which Is
displayed upon the lol or premises occupied by such an enterprise lor the purpose ol apprising the
publlcof thelocatlonof suchenterprlseandtheiypeof activity In whldh It Is engaged.

365.3 DIRECTIONAL SIGN. An advertising sign Intended to direct or point toward a place, or one
that points out the way to a place, that obviously could nol be easily located without such a sign.

US.* ADVERTISEMENT. The outdoor display ol any writing, printing, picture, painting, emblem,
drawing, slan or similar representation Intended to Invite or draw, the attention ol Ihe public to any
goods, merchandise, properly, business services, entertainment, amusement or Industrial activity or
establishment, Including signs painted on exterior of a bulldng or Itsrool.

365.5 ADVERTISING STRUCTURE. A rigid or oeml-rlgld material wlh or without advertisement
displayed thereon, situated upon or attached to real property outdoorslor the purpose ol lurnlshlng a
background or base or support on which an advertisement may be posted or displayed.

365,6OFFICIAL SIGN. A sign, symbol or device erected and maintained by the federal government,
the State of New Jersey, County o< Union or Ihe Borough of Mountainside for the purpose ol Inlormlng
or guiding the public or for the protection and promotion of health, safely, convenience and general

365.7 ILLUMINATED SIGN: A sign which has characters, letters, llgurei, designs or outlines I
lumlnated by electric lights or luminous tubes as part of the sign proper.

aa5.t GROUND SIGN. A self-supporting sign connected to the ground and IndePf ndenf of any.struc-
ture, used for and limited to the display ofbuslness advertising, and Including, but not Jlmlted to: • ,

fa) PYLON SIGN. A special type ground sign supported by tall mastllke members or pyramidal
tower supports.

' M PEDESTALSIGN.Aspeclal-t/pe T - - . . . . . . . . .
\ SIDEWALK SIG_N. A sign painted on sidewalks, curbs or similar places.

5E5TALSIGN. A spflclol;t(pe ground %^njjent rally supported by one (1) post.

._. ROADSIDE SIGN. A temporary slon advertising seasonal or special products and Idenlilled.
with either a temporary or a relatively small permanent slructue occupied Intermittently In connec
tlonwllhthebuslnesstowhlchtheiignrelaies. .

3«5.° RESIDENCE DESIGNATION. A nameplate or leltors and ornaments connected to a post or
structure. Indicating the name of the propertyor occupants, the address and the profession ol the oc
cupant. As provided In Section 1007 (d)(3)j such a1 sign shall be exempt from tne permit requirements
of this Ordinance provided that the area of said lettering and ornamentation does not exceed one (11
square foot. ' ' . . .

263.10 WAUL SIGN. A flat slon or lettering attached to Ihe building wall which extends not more than
elghteenOfl) Inches from the face of thewaN and not boyond the line ol the building. * • • •

265.11 ROOF SIGN, A sign erected, constructed and maintained above and on the roof or ledge of a -
building, used for and limited to business advertising.' ' .•

265.12 MARQUEE SIGN. A sign attached to or hung from a marquee, canopy or other portion ol a
building and projecting beyond the building, building line or street line, used for and limited to
business advertising. • • * . . '

265.13 P R O J E C T I N G S IGN. A slon attached at or nearly at a r ight angle to Ihe building wall which
extends f rom the face of the waif , used for and l im i ted to business advertising,

265.14 V E R T I C A L S I G N . A sign attached to the building, w i th Its greatest dimension in a vert ical
direction, and which extends not nrtore than sixty (60) inches f rom Ihe lace ot the .wal l , measured at
rlghtanglastherelo.usedforandllrnltedtobusinssadvertlslng. ' , . -*

J6S.I5 AWNING SICIN.ASIgn painted on awnings, or consisting of letters, figures, or other materials
secured to the awning, sun protection devices or canvas or metal coverlno windows with an advertise
ment thereon shall be classified at awning signs. Awning signs shall be ftmlted td business advertls

265.16 TEMPORARY SIGN. A sign, banner or other advertising device constructed ol cloth, canvas,
fabric or other light, temporary material, with or without structural frame, Intended for a limited
period of display/Including decorative display* for holidays or public demonstration.

265.17 WINDOW SIGN. A poster, placard or sign painted or otherwise displayed on wlndowsclose to .
thewindowpanttandvlBibletromfhattreet. ,

JVU.lt EXEMPT VON i na «'*•> "v.-~,;,i h - - , -(ix-iilr p»nvl«lont of tbl* Ordinance and therefore tor
which permits and permit leeiar* not required. , , '

2*6. 5 I N O L E F A M I L Y RESIDENCE,Abulldlng or structure lawfully accomodatlns only one ( I I
family, ,.,' r: .' ••.. • I.I , . • .,-

267. SITE PLAN. A development plan of ont or more lolsoo which Isshown:
(a) The existing and propoud conditions ot the lot, Includng but not necessarli

topography, vegetation, drainage, flood plaint, marshes and water ways;
' Ib) fhe location of all existing and proposed buHdlngs, drives, barking ipactt. walkw
Ingress and egress, dralnipe facilities. Utility services, landscaping,structures and si
screwing dtylcffiv. ' ' . . . ,

ly limited to

Walkways, means of
Igns, lighting.,

whotn«rldui'lnr?li
' i PLAT. The sMtch m bdlyislon «nd of suffkjint a to be used for the

lnanc«, .
ilva

_. _ _ , of tuffIcitftt Accuracy to t
classification pursuant to Section WJoillils 6rdl!

ing Included between the surface of any ont 11) floor, exclusive
. . . , thiijoor next above II, or, It thfr« Is no floor apoveIMnin thai
JMtwMn nit surface of that floor and the celling next above It.

anufc boulevard, road, parkway, viaduct, drive or other way:
, County or municipal roadway, oVi
er«h>foreiP(»rovei)pur»u»nrtolaw,ori,' • . . '

y thlt OMIfUnw and P.L. 1*7*, Chapter M l ,

: • . !

andAmendmanritfteretoor/
Id) which I t thown on • pl

prior
d) wfilch I t thown onYplal dul» Iliad and recorded In tha office ot tttrcovrily Recording Officer
or to the appointment et« Planning Board and tha grant Io sucnBoardol tha power to review plait ii» mr w .iwatwmnn,,™. » . • • . »—. . .^ . .^y ian t to tucheoaMot t iwpower lo tvp
and Includes the land batman tha tfraat lines, whether improved or unimproved, and may comprise

M»am«nl.iJiMilo*rfcttltlt".rMr^Tt)da«ialluvp^
. pi. STREET SIDE LINE. Tho outermost lint <5iIhe whole area devoted to « « • ! purpowt onalHiarhe outermost lint of tlw whole area devoted to street purpotn on til

synonymous with ttratt r ights way line, but generally throuooul
n conjunction with totting streets and tho latter Is used In conlunc

"ujiiT'sf RUCTUVE" . A combination of materials to form a construtlon for occupancy, use or or
lamentation whether installed on, above, or below the surface of a parcel of land. At used In mis Or

km structvrt include! tht

,__.lhit
I unction

:upancy, ute or or-
— - -. .tirface ol a parcel <x tana L ' ' - **"• * * •

374. SUBDIVIDER. Any person commencing proceedings under this Ordinance to elite! a subdlvl
slon ol land hareundar whether (or hlmsell or for another

JJ3. SUBDIVISION. Tha division 01 a lot, tract or parcel of land Into two or more lots,_tracts, or
parcels or other divisions ol land (or sale or development. The following thall not be considered tub
oSvltlornwIlnlntheintanlngofthliOrdlnanca.llnoncwitreattarecreated: • <•

(a) Divisions of land found by. tht Planning Board or Subdivision committee to be tor agricultural
purposes where all retailing parcels art flva15) acresor liroer In i l iej

<b> Divisions of property by tttttmtntary or Intestate previsions;
cl DlvlslornolpropartybycurtoraarlrKludlng,butnotlimited<o|udaamantsolloreclosure; ,
d> Consolidations ol existing lots by dead orother recorded Instrument

(e) The conveyance of one or more adlolnlng lots, tracts or parcels of land, owned by the same per-
son or persons and all of which art found and certified by the Administrative officer to enf orm to the
requirements ol tha municipal development regulations and are shown and designated as separate
lots, tracts or parcels on tha tax maporatlatof the Borough.

The term "tubdlvlslon" shall also Include the term "resubdlvislon."
376. SUBDIVISION COMMITTEE. A committee of at least three (31, bul not more than four (41

Planning Board numbers appointed by the Chairman of the Board for Ihe purpose of classifying tub;
division! and approving minor subdivisions and resubdlvlslons in accodance with the provisions of
this Ordinance, and performing such other duties relating to land subdivision which may be conferred
by the Board and the Board's By-Laws.

377. TRANSCRIPT. A typed or printed verbatim record ol the proceedings or reproduction thereof.
J78. TERMS. In Ihe construction of thli - - ^ - . . , . . , . . — . . . . n,

singular number ihall IscluiJo tti
In Its mandatory and itwitt peri
synonymous. Tlwwortf"usad" shall Include fhe words "arranged, deslgnd. or Intended lobe used."

279. WOOD DECK. Deck or similar platform constructed primarily of wood. Such a deck may bead
ded to or constructed at part of any tingle family residential building provided that no pn of It Is
located In the front yard of tha lot, that It Is attached to the residential building, and that It conforms to
all tide and rear yard setback requirements. The area ol the wood deck shall not be Included in deter-

. mining the slie of the residential building for purposes ol calculating maximum building size or lot

hereiulb.f
line of any lot betwee

;»f£ * " i.VEXfi!?,1*1' .*pac° ( u n l « " occupied by an accessory structure or use
£2!l

y.ith K W ? ! ! e » l e n d l n " <r°m th« rear frohl yard line to the Iront rear yard
een either side lot line and the side line Of Ihe principal bulldng nearest thereto.*

ro yard lne to t
he principal bulldng

• ARTICLED. '
PLANNING BOARD

n , M ' i C R S A T ' i " i ° , F BOROUGH PLANNING BOARD. There Is hereby established In the Borough a
" ' • ""'"O Board ol nine regular members and two alternate members pursuant to PL 1»75 Chapter 2»1
and amendments thereto. The Planning Board shall consist ol lour classes o) members as follows:

tai Qiass i ' i ne Mayor of tnev Sorouon <
i c ' a M I ' * On_« « th»-oH'clali of »w Boroooh other than a member ol ?h« Governing Body, to be

t E ^ h ! < f d b v h? Wayor; provided that, if the Borouoh has established an Environmental Commls
Iz?'i 5 roembejT °* ™ Environmental Commission who Is also a member ol the Planning Board as
required tjy Section 1 of P.L. 19M, Chapter 245, and Amendments thereto, shall be dwmed to be the
c ass I Planning Board member for purposes of this Ordinance in the event that there be among the

? ' " ^ Board " » h a momb*r * »" Zootno Boart * Ad'u"
ember of th G i B

™ a m e m ^
(c) Class I I I -A jnember of the Governing Body to be appointed by II.

J . / £ . - ? * l v . t . s ' * c i l l « n s ° ' M* Borough to be appointed by the Mayor. The members of Class IV
shall hold no other municipal office, except that one such member may bo a member of the Zoning
Board o* Adjustment and one member may be a member of the ooard ol Education. If the Borough
has established an Environmental Commission, the member of the Environmental Commission who is
aiso a member of the Planning Board, as required by Section I ̂  P.L; )9Mt Chapter 245, and Amend-
m f . r n V * ™ 1 0 ' J j 8 ' 1 ftt? £ • " '.V P l a n nlng Board member, unless there be among the Class IV or
alternate members of the Plann ng Board both a member o( ihe zoning Board of Adiustment and a
member of the Board of Education, In which case the member common Io the Planning Board and
m " J c l P , a L ! ^ i r ? 5 O T ! f l Commission shall be deemed a Class 11 member of the Planning Board.

htLTE n« ATtE M £ M B E R S . Two alternate members shall be apolnied by the Mayor and shall
meet trw qualifications of Class IV member*. These two alternate members shall be designated at the
time of their appointment by the mayor as "Alternate No, 1" and "Alternate No. 2." Alternate
members may participate In discussion of the preceedlngs buy may not vote except In the absence or
d I squall He at Ion of a regular member of any class. A vote shall not be delayed in order that a regular
m 8 . n \ r ° r . m a v v o t e iff '*8 a d °* a n alternated member. In the event lhat a choice must be made as to
which alternate mentber Is to vote, AtternMe No. 1 shall vote.

303. TERMS. The termsDf the member composing Class I shall correspond to his official tenure. Tho
terms of the members composing Class it and Class I I I shall bo lor 1 year or terminate at the comple-
tion of 'he'rrespectlve termsof office, whichever occurs frlst except lor a Class 11 member who Is also
a member of the Environmental Commission. The term of a Class 11 or Class IV member who Is also a
member of the Environmental Commission shall be for 3 years or terminate at the completion of his
term of office as a member of the Envlronmntal Commission, whichever occurs first. The te- m of a
Class IV member who Is also a member of the Board of Adiustment or Board of Education mall ter-
minate whenever he is no longer a member of such other body or at the completion of his Class IV
term, whichever occurs first. The terms of all Class IV members lirsl appointed under thlvOrdlnance
shall be so determined that to the greatest practicable extent, the expiration of such terms shall be
distributed evenly over the first 4 years after .their appointment; provided that the Initial Class IV
term of no member shall exceed.4 yoars.The terms of the alternate members shall be 2 years, except
thai the terms of the alternate-members ihall be such that the term of not more that one alternate
member shall expire In any 1 year; provided, however, that In no Instance shall the terms of the alter-
nate members first appointed exceed 2 years. Npthlng contained herein shall affect the term ot any
present member of the Planning Board, all of whom shall continue In office until the completion of the
terms lor which they were appointed.. Al| terms shall run from January 1 of tho year In which the ap-
potntroenilsmade.

304. VACANCIES. If a vacancy In, any class shall occur otherwise than by expiration of the Planning
Board term, It shall be filled by appointment, as above provided, for Ihe unexplred term.

305. REMOVAL FROM OFFICE. Any member other than a Class I member, after a publichearlng
If he requests one, may be removed by th* Governing Body for cause. ,

304. CONFLICT OF INTEREST, No member of the Planning Board shall bo permitted toactpn any
matter In which he has, directly or Indirectly, and personal or financial interest.

307. ORGANIZATION. The Planning Board Is authorized to adopt by-laws and such other rules and
regulations governing Its procedural operation, which by-laws, rules and regulation* shall be consls'
tent with the provisions of this Ordinance and the New Jersey Municipal Land Use Law (P.L. 1975,
Chapter 291 and amendments thereto). The Planning Board shall elect a chairman and vice chairman
from the members of Class IV, select a secretary who may or may not be a member of the Planning
Board or a municipal employee, and create and Mil such other offices as established by ordinance. It
may employ, of contract for, and llx the compensation ot legal counsel, other than the municipal at-
torney, and experts, and other staff and services as It may deem necessary, not exceeding, exclusive
of gifts or grants, the amount aproprlated by the Governing Body (or Its use. • • • ,'

308. POWERS OF THE PLANNING BOARD. The Planning Dodrd shall be governed by and shall
have such powers'as are conferred upon It by P.L. 1975, Chapter 291 and amendments thereto. More
specllicatly.the Planning Board shall have authority to: > . • - - . • - . . .

(ti) Master Plan, PrepareUfadopt and, from, time to time, amend or revise'
Borough ' , ' • \ '• ; .

' (b) SubdivisiondrtdSltoPlans'.Everci<«'c^iroroveV'ft1e>%vNm'-m^uwdrv
cordance with this Ordinance. ' '' v ••»:•; • v- :;\-' .

(c) Continuing Planning. Assemble data on a continuing basis as part of a continuous planning pro-
ess. • '
(d) Conditional Uses. Exercise such contr

granting ol applications lor conditional uses.
(e) Variances and Direction for Issuance ol a Permit. Whenever the proposed development requires,

approval of a subdivision, site plan, or conditional use, but not a variance pursuant to Subsection
57(d), Chapter 391, Laws of New Jersey 1975 as amended, the Planning Board shall have Ihe power Io
grant to the same extent and subtect to the same restriction's as the Board of Adjustment:

(1) Variances pursuant to Subsection 57c, chapter 39), Laws of New Jersey. 1975 a i amended;
(2) Directions pursuant to Subsection 25 of said Act for Issuance of a permit for a building or struc-

ture In the bed or a mapped street or public drainage way, flood control basin, or public area reserved
on an Official map pursuant to Section 23 of said Act; and

(3) Directions pursuant to Section 37 ol said Act lor. Issuance ol a permit for a building or structure
not related to a street, ••

Whenever, relief Is requested pursuant to this section, notice ol the flooring on the application (or
development shall Include reference to the request (or a variance or direction for Issuance of a permit
as the case may be. . •

The developer may elect to submit.a separate application requesting approval of the variance or
direction ol the Isuancf of a permit and a'subsequent application for any required approval o* a sub-
division, site plan or conditional use, tho 'separate approval of the variance or direction of the is-
suance of a permit shall be conditioned upon grant ol all required subsequent approvals by the Plann-
ing Board, No such subsequent approval shall be granted unless the approval can be granted without
substantial detriment to the public good and without substantial impairment of the Intent and purpose
of the xone plart and zoning ordlnnce. • ' .

(t) Review ot Capital Projects. Whenevethe Planning Board shall have adopted any portion ol the
Master Plan, the governing Body or other public agency having jurisdiction over the subject mattur,
before taking action necessitating the expenditure ol any public funds, Incidental to the location,
character or extent of sucti project, shall refer the action Involving such specific pro|ect to the plann-
ing Board for review and recommendation In conjunction with such Master plan and shall not t.ct
thereon, without such recommendation or until 45 days have elapsed after such, reference without
r<Kelv|ng such recommendation. This requirement shall apply o action by a housing, parking,
highway, special district, or other authority, redevelopment agency, school board or other slmllai
public agency, State, County or municipal. • ' •'

nQmenis mereiu. rviuro

nV'Master flsii1 for <tht"

OTTiliirn*'ftHVtfensHn atj- -'

ment regulation, revision, oramendment thereto, the Planning
e Governing Body, Within 35 days after referral, a report In-
th* ni-rtr>n**H riavalooment regulation, revision or amendment.Board shall make arid transmit to the Governing Booy, wnnin M O O

cludlnfc recommendations concerning the proposed development regul

a'mViier auihbrlied by ordinance iff another municipal body, such recommendation may be re|ei
only by a malority ol the full authorized membership of such other body.

shall Include reference to the request for such conditional use. , ai . , ' ,
' (I) Other Functions. Exercise such other duties as may be assigned to It by ordinance or resolution
ol the Governing Body and perform such other functions as may be authorized by the New Jersey
Municipal Land Use Law, P.L. 1975, Chapter 291 and amendments thoreto. a*td other Stale statutes
andadmlnlstratlvereoulatlons. ' : . ' • ' '

(I) NOTICE AND TIME PERIODS UNDER SECTION 308<e>. Whenever an application for ap'
proval ol a subdlvlson plat, site plan or conditional use includes a request lor relief pursuant to Section
30B(e) ol this Article, the Planning Board shall d'anl or .deny approval of the application within one
hundred and twenty days (120) after submission by a developer of a complete application to ihe ad'

1 mlnlslrallve officer or within such further time as may be consented toby the applicant. In Ihe event
the developer elects to submit separate consecutive applications, the aforesaid provisions shall apply
to the application for approval of the variance or direction lor Issuance of a permit. The period tor
granting or denying and subsequent approval shall be as otherwise provided In this ordinance. Failure
ot the Planning Board to act within the period prescribed shall constitute approval ol the application,
and a certificate ol Ihe Administrative Officer as to the failure of 1he Planning Board to act shall bo
Issued on request of Ihe applicant, and if snail be sufficient in lieu ol the written endorsements or olher
.evidence of approval, herein require, and shall be so accepted by the County Recordlng.Offlcer for
purposesof filing subdivision plats. . '

ZONING BOARb'6? ADJUSTMENT , .
401. CREATION OF B O A R D OF ADJUSTMENT, Pursuanl to P.L, 1975, Chapter » l and amend

monts thereto, there Is hereby ustabllshed Zoning Board ol Adjustment consisting of seven regular
members and not more than two alternate members to be designated as "Alternate No. 1" and "Alter
nate No. 3" who.shall nol hold any elective office or position under the municipality. Members ot the
Board shall bo appointed by Ihe Governing Body. i

403. TERMS. The tarms ot the members Initially appointed shall run from January 1 preceding the
daloolappolntmenlwllhlhelermsollhemombersdlstrlbuledaslollows! '

OneMember - - I year * - !
v ' , • , TwoMembers . ' % years .

Twb Members , • 3 years •'
' . . , . , . . . . TwoMembers , ' 4years

'. Tho Initial term ol the alternate rftembers shall bo distributed evenly over the llrsl two years and Ihe
Initial term ol ap alternate me'mber «hall nofexceed two years. Thereafter, Iho term ol each regular
member thall be lour years and the term ol each alternate member-shall be two years, Members ol
Ihe Board on Iho elfectlve date ol this Ordinance thall continue In olllce until the completion of theirhe Bard on Ihe elfectlve date ol this Ordinance shall continue In olllce unil the c o p e o n f e

Merms as provided by law immediately prior, to the elfectlve date of this' Ordinance, Any'new appoint
1' ments or reappolntmenls to Seld Board shall be governed by the provisions of this Ordinance.. ; •

403. VACANCIES. II a vacancy on the Board of Adjustment ihall occur otherwise thanby e«plrat|on
ol the Board of Adjustment term. It shall be filled bv appointment, as provided by Section 401 ol tnls
Ordinance, for the unexplred term, . . . . ' - . . . I .

404 ORGANIZATION Th Z i B d l I l h l d Io d o l by l w nd s t t404. ORGANIZATION^ The zoning Board of Adluslment Is authorised Io adopt by lews and such
other rules and regulations shall be consistent wllh iho provisions ol this Ordinance and P.L, l«73,
Chapter 291 and amendments Iherelo. The Board shallvlect achalrman and vice* chalrmah. Irom Us
members and select a secretary who may or may not bo a member ol the Board ol Adlustmenl tt'f
municipal employee. The Board * " ""J """ '"

< counsel, othtr than the municipal -
necettarv, not exceeding, exclusive -. „.. , . ». „ , . . „ . , ..,- . , , . . „ . . , -cl-.-^- ,
Body lor 111 use, Alttrnale fnambars may participate In dltcuttlont of the proceedings but may not
Volt except. In tht .absence or dlwuallllcaflon ol a regular.member. A vote thall not be delayedTit
ordtr (hafa regular member may vole Instead ol an altttrnate member. In the event that, a choice
mustbemadaastowhlchalternalemtmbarlslovott,AltarhaleNO?lsnt||Vgta. ••' >, ' •

, 405. POWERSOF THE BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT. The Board ol Adlustmenl thall have the power

(a) Hear and decide appeals where It Is alleged
qulremtnt, decision or refusal made by Ihe Adi
rnentofthltOrdlniiKeandlheionlngregulatloi -

ib) Hear and decide in accordance with the, provisions ol this Ord.,...
ol tne lonlnp map or ordinance or (or decisions upon ollwMpeclel.quest,

illeged by ttw appellant Iht! there It error In any order, re
• Administration Officer based on oc made In tne enforce-'
Ittlont contained. In Article loot, thlt Ordinance. .•;.. .

. ^ ... -i.reqgestt lor Interpretation
nt upon which tuch Boe.ro>it
i Wiilrtttlt ordinanse of f>,L.

. ., .-piece p( p r p y (ciby reesoh ol o l h e r e V t r a o d n » y t i : p a u
aliecllng a tpecitlc plct of p'ortriy or Ihe structural lewtully existing thejionthetlrlct applicati
any regulation pursuanl to I'm Ordinance would result In r^lltrjBMwceplloftal,practica

review a rtqunt lor a variance purtuant to Subnotion 471a) ol •>,L."lt75, Chapter *»l wiol fimtno)-

Id) l r t l ' l ' ^ t« t |>c la l rea towiKantav»r la fKe«a l low
l Ml Odinnce lopermll:

Id) l
ti
) lnwrtlc'ularc«m'a^t«t|>clalreatow,iKantav»rlafKe«allow
ained In thlt Ordinance pursuant to Article lOol Mill Ordinance lopermll:
a Mta or iylrrjpal tructre InafjIttrlfttrTf^'rTnHafltlrtlllilffurttyf( I I a x e or print Ip, . .. .. .

. (3) S«latlMiff^a*sp«ciflcaric^oSte^rd for a conditional use; ,
(4) an Increast In ma permitted floor t ret ratio at herein defnad; „....„. iJ^:_.

5) an Increase In thepermltted dtntlly at herein defined except as applied to tht " g j ' j j f c ' * , "
for a lot or lots for detached one or. TWO dwelling unlf bulldlngt which lol or lolt are either ait Itolated
undersliedlolorlolsrtiulilngfromamlnorsubdlvlslon. ,-. ' , . , i u . _ _ i ; t i ^

A variance under this subsection shall be oraledonly^ •t^h^Jlvtvotert j j ^ j ™22»5f7atrtion shall be grated only by affirmative vote out lent five memben.
a malority of Its full aothorliad mtmberthlp, direct Ittuanet 011'Per-
>.L. 1973. Chapter 291 and amendments thereto, for a bulldog or ttroc-
reel or dralntgtwar, flood control basin or public ana reserved pur-

(e) Byanalllrmalvevoteof e
mil pursuant to Section 25 ot P.L. 1973. < .
ture In the bed of a mapped street or dralntgtwar,
tuantioSectlonnoluldChaplerni. . . . . . ..

(f) Direct Issuance of a permit portgani Io Section » of P.L. 1WJ, Chapter 291, and arntndmtntt
Ihereto.lorobulldngorttructurenolrelaledtoaslreet. t J , ; ,

(g I Grant to the same extent and sublecl to the same restrictions as the Planning Board subdivision
or tlte plan approval purtuant. to Article » of thlt Ordinance: or condtlonal ute •P ro»» l l * l r*<'»"y?»*;"
ton 10O4 ol this Ordinance whenever tht proposed envelopment requires approval by the Board of Ad-
luitmentof a variance purtuant to Subsection etsid) offhls Ordinance, the developar may elect to
submit a j foerate application reguttllns approval of the variancetni a subsequent appllcat on for.
any reoiilVed approval of a subdivision slli plan or conditional use. Tha separate approvals! the
variance shall b> condtloned upon grant of all required subsequent approvals by the Board of Adjust-
ment. The number ol botet ot Board of Adluitment members required to gran any such subsequent
approval shall be as otherwise provided In thlt Ordlttanct for tht approval In question and the special
vote required In section eO5(dl shall not be required. - . , . v .

Whenever an application for development requests relief pursuant to subsection g. of this section,
attmenl that grant ordeny approval of'tht application within IMdayt after submit-

this ordinance. Failure of me Board of Adluitment to act wlttilfi {hetlmeperlod P n ^ * " * . 1 ' * 1 * . » .
stltute aproval ol ihe application and a certlllcate of theVdmlnlstratlve Offlcerwlo the' M lura ofV*
Board ofAdlullmenl t iac t shall be Issued on request of the applicant, andll thai be tufflcltnt In Ueu of
the written endorsement or other evidence of approval, herein required, and stall be to accepted by
the county recording officer for purposes of filing subdlvlllon Pltlt.^heneveFVevlew ol.approval of
Ihe application bv the County Pltnnlng Board It required by section J of P. t . 1*M, c. MS (C-^*>>'-<-».
In Ihe case of a subdlvlllon, or section « of P.L. 19M, c. 213 (q. *3:27-«.«). In ihe case rt a •Iteplam. Jtw
Board ot Adjustment shall condition any aproval that It grants upon timely receipt of a favorable
report on theapllcaton by the county Planning Board or approval by the County Planning Board w i n
failure to report thereon wthln the required lime. • • • . ' ^ , . . . u

404. REFERRAL TO OTHERS. An application under the terms of section « 3 may,be referred to any
appropriate person or agency. Including the Planning Board pursuant to Section 17 of P.L. 1975,
Chapter 291, and amendments thereto, lor Its report) provided that such reference shall not extend me
period of tlmo within which Ihe Board o( Adiustment snail act. ' ••

407. EXPENSES AND COSTS. Tho Governing Body shall make provision In Its budget and ap-
propriate lunds lor the expenses of te Board of Adiustment. The Board may employ experts and legal
advlceassetforthlnSectlon«)4above. - ,

40J.APPEALSANDAPPLICATIONSTOBOARDOFADJUSTMENT.
(a) Appeals to Ihe Board of Adlustmenl may be taken by'eny Interested party alfected by any deci-

sion of Ihe Administrate Official ol the municipality based on or made In the enforcement of this Or-
dinance. Such appeal shall be taken within 20 days by filing a notice of appeal with the officer from
whom the.abeal Is taken specllylng the grounds of such appeal. The olllcer from whom the appeal Is
taken shall Immediately transmit to the Board all the papers constituting the record upon which Ihe
action apealed Irom was taken. . . I

Ib) A developer may lie an application lor development with th Board of Adiustment or action under
anyolltspowerswlthoutprlorappllcaflon.totheAdmlnlstratlveOfficer. . '

409. T IME FOR DECISION.
(a) The~Board of Adjustment shall render a decision not later than 120 days af te the date:
(1) an appeal Is taken from the decision of the Administrate Ofllcer or;
12) the submlstln of a complete application lor development to the Board of Adiustment pursuant to

Section «eib> above.
(b) Failure ot the Board to render a decision within such 120-day period or within such further tme

as may be consented to by the applicant, shall constitute a decision favorable to the applicant.
(c) In the event that a developer elects to submit separate cnsecutlve appllcatlns pursuant to Sec-

tion 405|g) of this Ordinance, the provisions ol Sections 409(a> and 409(b) shall apply Io the application
for approval of the variance. The period lor granting or denying any subsequent aproval shall be as
otherwise provided In thlsOrdlnance. ' . ' i

410. PROPOSED LAND USE. Inquiries as to whether a proposed land use Is permissible under the
rllng ordinance or official lonl p sh l l b b m i t t d In ritin t the B u r d o( A d j u t m n t '
410. PROPOSED LAND USE. Inquiries as to whether a proposed l a d s p e un

zorllng ordinance or official lonlng map shall be-submitted In writing to the B u r d o( Adjustment'
which shal issue a written response within 43 days after the next rneetlng following recipt f th
quest or within such additional tme at may Be consented toby the Inquirer.

411 MODIFICATION OF APPEAL Th B o d f A d i t t a
s a d d a me at may Be c o s e t e d toby e I q u r e r .

411. MODIFICATION OF APPEAL. The Board of Adiustment may reverse or affirm, wholly or In
part, or may modify the acron, order, requirements, decision, interpretation or determination appeal-
ed from and to that end have all the powers of the administrative officer from whom the appeal It
taken.

412. STAY OF PROCEEONGS BY APPEAL) EXCEPTION. An appeal to the Board ol Adiuslmen!
shall stay all proceedings In furtherance of the action In respect to which the decision appealed from
was made unless the ofllcer Irom whose action fhe appeal Is taken certllles to the Board of Adjust-
ment, after the notice of appeal shall have been filed with him that by reason ol fads stated In the cer<
tlllcate.to stay would. In his opinion, cause imminent berll to Hie or property. In such case, pro
ceedlngs shall.not.be stayed other than by an order ol the Superior Court, upon nonce to the officer
Irom who the appeal Is taken and on due cause shown, : '

413. COUNTY PLANNING BOARD REVIEW, whenever review or approval of the application by
the County Planning Board Is required by Section 5 ol P.L, 19&S, Chapter 2BS, and amendments
thereto. In the case of a subdivision, or Section 6 of P.L. 1948, Chapter 2B5, and amendments thereto, In
the case of a site plan, the Board of Adjustment shall condition any approval thai It grants upon tlmoly
receipts of a lavDrable report on the application by the Conty Planning Board or approval by the conty
Planning Board by Its failure to report thereon wtnln the required time. , .

414. EXPIRATON OF VARIANCE. Any vxceptlon or variation Irm this Ordinance granted by te
Board to. an applicant shall expire II no construction, alteration or conversion has beeo^commertced
within one year from the date ol granting such varlatons or exception unless otherwise provided in the
resolution of the Board granting the exception or variation. ' . „ .

415. CONFLICT OF INTEREST, No member ol the Board of Adiustment shell be permitted to act on
any matter In which he has, either directly or Indirectly, any personal or financial Interest.

ARTICL65. • .
ADMINISTRATION ANDGENERAL PROCEDURES

501. ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES. The Borough planning Board, Board ot Adluslment and
Governing Body shall adopt, and may amend reasonable rules and regulations, not Inconsistent with
this Ordinance, for the admlnistralon of Its lunctons, powers and duties, and shall -lurnlsh a copy
thereof to ay person upon request and may charge a reasonable fee for such copy. Copies of all such
rules and regulations and amendments thereto shall be maintained In the oflice of the Borough Clerk.

502. MEETINGS) MUNICIPAL AGENCY.pal agency shall by Its rules tx the tme and place for
holding Its regular meetings for business .authorlied to be conducted by such agency. Regular
meetings of the municipal agency shall be scheduled not less than once a month and shal be held as
scheduled unlss cancelled lor tack of applications for development to process. The municipal egericy
may provide tor special meetings, at-the Call ol the chairman, or on the request of anytwo of Its
members, which shall be held on notice to Irs members and the public In accordance with municipal
regulatons. No action shall be taken at any meeting without a quorum being present. All actions shall
be taken by a malority vote of the members ol the municipal agency present at the meeting, except as
otherwise required by the following sectlns of P.L. 1975, chapter 29), and amendments thereto:

Section 23 (dealing with the Governing Body's adoption ol the Official Map)) . .
Section 25 (dealing with the Board of Adjustment's Issuance ol building permits on lands reserved

on Ihe OFflclal Map pursuant to Section «03(e) of thlsOrdlnance)) • '
Sectlon49(dealingwiththeGoverning Body's adoption of a Zoning Ordinance); i .
Section 50 (dealing with the Governing Body's action on a protest against atoning change))
- . .. ... . ^.. jMd r4b«n tlonliytiw Board of Adfutm, , Sub»ocUon8H)^doal|nOiWllh>

I I M W I B I W " . ™ tJM«««t, | |ane~"
u -i&uhMGlMO ituiaVjUiuaUnli
v . r-T t*.| i ' ' - , ',"1^./j,Ii,^CJ^w"t" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . f_. . . . v i_.

, .Suba^tlonWb) (deallndwlt^
whlch^oOoJernlngBodvrequlresperolerrfldtotheplannWtf&iiatd., '-! • " ,

Subsection 57(d) (dealing wllh a use variance appllcatln to th Board of Ad|u«tment pursuant to Sec-
tion 405(d) of this ORdlnance), Failure of a motion to receive tne number! of votes required to approve
an application for development punuant to the exceptlnal vote requirements of we tin 25 or subsection
57(d) of P.L. 1975 chapter 391 as amended shall be deemed an action denying the application,

Nothing herein shall tie construed to contravene any act provldng (or procedures for the Govern I no
Body. ' .

(bf AN regular meetings and all special meetings shal be open to the public. Notice of all such
meetings shall be given in accordance wth municipal reoulatloni and this Ordinance. Ap executive
session for the purpose of discussing and studying any matters to come before the aeency shall not be
deemed a regular or special meeting within the meaning of this Ordinance. , ,. ""

(c)Mlnutes of every regular or special meeting shall be Kept and shall Include the names of the per-
sons appearing and addressing the municipal-agency and To- the persons appearing by attorney, the
action taken by the municipal agency, the findings, If any, made by II andreasons therefore. The
.minutes shall theroalter be made available for public Inspection during normal business hours at the
offlco of the administrate officer.'Any Interested party shall have the right tocornpel production of
the minutes for use as evidence In any legal proceedings concerning the tublecf matter of such
minutes. Such Interested party may be charged a reasonable lee for reproduction of the minutes for
misuse. ' ' . ' . . . • •• * • '

503. FILING OP ORDNANCES. This Ordinance or any revision or amendment thereto shall not take
effect until a copy thereof has been Hied wth the County Planning Board, An Official Map shall not
take effect until filed wllh the County Recording Officer. Copies of this Ordinance and any revisions or
amendments thereto shall be Hied and maintained In the office of the Borough Clerk, :

'504. EXCLUSIVE AUTHORITY OF PLANNING BOARD AND BOARD Of ADUSTMENT. Any
power expressly authorized by this Ordinance to be exercised by (I)1 the Planning Board or (2) the
Board of Adiustment shall not oe exercised by any otherbody, except as otherwise provided /n this Or- .
dlnance. • . . " > . , . " . . - .

505. TOLLING OF RUNNING OR PERIOD OF APPROVAL. In the event that, dutlng the period of
approval, heretofore or hereafter granted an application for development, the developer Is barred or
prevented, directly or Indirectly, from proceeding with' the development otherwise permitted under
such approval by a legal action Instituted by any state agency, political subdivision or other party to
protect the public health and welfare or by a directive or order Isiued by any state agency, political
subdivision or court of competent Jurisdiction to protect the public health and welfare and the
developer Is otherwise ready, willing and able to proceed with tald development, the running of the
period ot approval under this Ordinance- shall be suspended for the period of time said legal action Is
pending or such directive or order l i ln effect. ,

504. CONDTtONALAPROVALS. . . .
(a) In the e^ent that a developer submits an application tor developmentproposng a development

that It barred or prevented, directly or Indirectly, by legal action Instituted by any State agency,
political subdivision or other party to protect the public1 health and welfare or bv-a directive or order
Issued by any State agency, political subdivision or- court or competent lurlidlcton to protect the
public health and welfare, the municipal agency ihall process tuch application for development In ac-
cordance with this Ordinance, and, if such application for development complies wllh this Ordinance,
the municipal agency shall approve such application conditioned on removal ol such legal barrier to
development, ' . , < .

(bt.ln the event i'hat development proposed by an application for development requires an approval
by a governmental agency olher than the municipal agency, the municipal agency shall, in ap-
propriate Instances, condition its approval upon the subsequent approvat.Qt-S.uch governmental agen-_
cy, provided that the thorough shall make a decision on any application for development within the
time period provided.In this Ordinance or within an extension of such period as has been agreed to by •
.the applicant unless the municipal agency Is prevented or reljeved from so acting by the operation ol

507 PAYMENTOF TAXES. Every application tor development submit ted to the. Planning Board or
Board of Adiustment shall be accompanied by proof that no taxes or assessments for local Im-
provements are, due or delinquent on the property which is the sub|ed of such application.

1 ARTICLE 6. , . • * . , .
( • HEARINGS L ' -
401. WHEN REQUIRED, The Planning Board or the Board of Adluitment, as the case may be, shall

hold a hearing on each application for development, except where this Ordinance specifically exempts
an application from the requirements of a hearing before the Planning Board, and on the adoption..
revision or amendment of the Master Plan. The Governing Body shall hold a hearing on Ihe adopt In or
amendment ol any development regulation, and Official Map or Capital Improvements Program,
Those hearings requiring a public nofice beglven are herewith set forth In Section aloof thl» Article.

602, APPLICATION AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION. The Borough Planning Bo* rd or -
'Board Of Adiustment or Governing Body, as the rn.«* may be, shall make me,rules governing such
'hearings. Any maps or documents for which approval Is sought at a hearing shMI be on file and
available lor public Inspection a.t least 10 days before Ihe date of the hearing during normal business
hours In the office ot.the administrative officer. The applicant may produce other documents, records
or testimony at the hearing to substantiate or clarify or supplement the previously Hied maps and
documents, • • * •

'J"tfY~pbWER5 OP CHAlMMAfj. The officer presiding at the hearing or such prson as he may '
designate shall have power to administer oaths and, Issue subpoemas to compel the attendance of
witnesses and the production of relevant evidence, Including witnesses and documents presented by
the parties, and the provisions of the County and Municipal Investigates Law P,L. 1953, chapter 2$,
and amendments therefor shall apply. . ' '

MM TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES. The testimony of all witnesses relating to.an application for
development shall be taken under oath or affirmation, and the right of cross examination shall be per' '
milled to alt interested parties through their attorneys. If represented, or directly. If not represented,
subject to the discretion ol the presiding olflcer and to reasonable limitations as to time and number of

W 6 0 S " R U L E S OF EVIDENCE. Technical rules of,evidence shall nol be applicable to Ihe hearing, but
the agency may exclude Irrelevant, immaterial or unduly repetitious evidence. ,, •

604 RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS. The municipal agency.conductlng such hearing shal provide tor
:ordlng of the proceedngs by ei"~ ^ - • . - -•.-_*—.
igency shall furnish a transcrlp

_ ^arly at his expense. The municipal agency ln#u
to an Interested party at his expense shall not charge such interested party more than th* maslmum
permitted in N.J.S.A. 2A; M l5,Sald transcript shall be certified In writing by the transcriber to be ac
curate. ' • > <.

607. WRITTEN DECISIONS. Each decision on any application for development shilt be reduced to
writing as provided by this Seclin, and shall Include flndnot of facts and conclusins based thereon. Tht
tlndlnosandcDnclu»lpnsshftllbeprov.dedthrough: . , ' " . ' <
, (a) A resolution adopted at a meeting held within the time period provided In this ordinance for »c

'"' (b) A rnemorialliallon resolution adopted at a meeting helb not later than forty-five <4j) days After
t̂he date of the,meeting, at which ihe municipal agency votvd to gra.nl or deny approval. Only tha

'members of th* municipal agency who voted for Ihe action taken may vot* on the memorialItlno
resolution, and the vote of a malorltv of tuch members present at In* meeting at which th* resolution
liadoptedshaltbesutflclenttoadoptth*r«solulion.' • . .,• *• . ' . ; , •-•• ' ' >
' The disapproval ol an application du* to th* failure of a retdlutin to approve shal b* marnarlallitd'
bv a resolution with those members voting against tht motion for approval b*lrw ttw m*,mbtra.«liolt)kt
to vote on tne mtmorlallilng reioluilon. Th* Vot* on any tuch rnolulln shall b* o**m*d fo b* a
rti*morlalliatlonofth* action of th* municipal •o^«:v«n^rw»t«b«inKtlo«o*tt»mimicr--- '" '
howtver. th* daft ot th* adoption, of tht resolution shtlt constitute tht data of tht dtclllon , _ ,. . .
of the mailings, filings and, publlcilionsrequlrtd by J*ct|on*ot and Jectlon *0t of ttiliOrtlln«n<:*.
':-' MM. DBCISIONS AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC. A copy of the d«lilon shall U mailed by ttv*mwlcif«l
,i«ncy within 0 day* of th* dat* of d^lslon to th* applicant, or If represent** tftwn to hit attern«y
WfTtnout iwparatt charo*. and to all who request a copy of tht dKWoivfor.a fNOf i w d ^ l m W O T A

MM. ECORDOF PROCEEDINGS. The muncipal aoency. conducting such hearing s a povide t r
the verbatim recording of the proceedngs by either stenographer, mechanical or electronic means.
Said municipal agency shall furnish a transcript, or duplicate recording In Hey thereof, on request to.
any Interested party at his expense. The municipal aoency In furnishing a transcript ol the proceeding
t I n t r s t e d party at his expense shall nol chrg uch i n t r s t d p a t more than the ms imum

pe s atoney
cision for a fee ol ten (tollers H10), V
n the office of t t * Borough cleric, The
to any Intretted party for a fe of t

wnngui teparaie cnarge, ana ra en wnaj n
copy «thsTdeeitlon thall alto bt (lied by t . , . . . , „ „, . .„

' ttfrwah Clerk thtll make a copy of tuch tiled decision available to any Interetted ptrly «or a fee or ten
cfolltrt (110) and availableloriublll; Intpettlon 11 his oMIce during the hoort Irom t a , * . Io 4 p.m. , ,
T u t ' PUBLICATION o» OiEi l lON.Tbr l t l notice of iht decision thall be publlthtd In the orilclal
.newspaper of Iht »orough or In a iwnoe^wjf t j iera l circulation In Iht Borough. Inch ptibUcttlon
:t|a|lbe arranged by th*Borwgh Clerk) provlbetl, however, nothing contained Wlhi» Ordinance Uitll
bo construed as preventing the applicant from errepalna tuch publication It he so deslret, The
£ .. . i .|M e h a r ( w (tie-applicant the cot) of iild, publication. The period o( time in which an appeal

- may be m i Je shall run from Ihe llrsl publication of tht decltlw, whttlw arrtittedby

AklNO URBQUIRBD. The.following hetrlnpt shallreo,ulr« a public
wofficTtl newtatptr of tht Borough, ft there be one, V M n a

t n e r a i c i r e u i M i o n . •-.••-.•,; • • - , ,. , . • . . ; ." . ";'; ,,; ';•• - . • . , > • - , " -'
atl«i|wde«lc*mentt^cretn«r'lthnlnoBoardre<iulrlngacJtlonbymatB6ard. ' ,
iilon, revision or amendment d me Mtsftr f l tn or any part thereof by the Planning

. , ' > • •

iuied from previow page)
MQMntalnslde Public NotictT
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(d)The
Ma,

<d) The adoption, revision or amendment of any development regulation! by the Governing Body. '
la b ^ e c b n r n f * * i i u " • l " * n * I > t n ' " * c*p"*1 improvement prograin or the toroyoh Official
*<}• CQNTINTt OF NOTJCE, Notlcet pursuant to lections al l and e l l of thlt Ordinance thall t i t le

'he flahvtlmi and pi tea of ttw heariai, tCnafareof h^rnin^g1c^Q«n3cari<rvwhrrm«-ase of
^llcesiHirtuantlolltanWentllkatlwofmprc»ertyprcw)sadfwc^velc*menlbYstreetaddre-- "

reference to lot and Mock mimbert at thown en tht currant tax duplicate In ttw Bon
OJtle»nd tha location and times at which any maps and documents for which approv

INO ON APPLICATIONS FOR DEVELOPMENT. All hearings on eppllce-
ilrloga public notice purtuant to subsections olQ(a) and (c) shall matt the

;>, fe), ( I) , (a) and (h) than be given by the applicant al

n In the official

days, mew aSdTe'rlllly7llsMrcl*il!rl'llc"nli I** S 0 ^ 0 " W™ <* "» Borough sl.al, within )

owner not on the llsfthiffSrt'hlii'iXJ!!"00 "T" , " * 1 l n «"ch Hit,'and failure to glvt , „ „ „ .„ . , „

(0) Notice thai bo given by prsonai service or certified mall to the New Jersey commissioner of
Transportation of a hearing on an application for development of property adjacent to a Statr
highway. ' .

(h) Notice shall be given by personal service or certified mall to the Director of the Division of State
and Regional Planning In the Department of Community Affairs of a hearing on an application lor
development of property which exceeds 150 acres or 500 dwelling units. Such notice snail Include a
copy of any maps or documents required to be on file with the Municipal Clerk pursuant to Section 602
of thin Ordinance. • . • '

(1) The applicant shall file an affidavit of proof of service with the municipal agency holding the
hearing on me application for development In the event that the applicant Is required Io give notice
pursuant to thlt Section.

(|) Notice purtuant to subsections (e), (f>, (ghand (h) of this section shall not be deemed to be re
quired unless public notice pursuant to Section 610 and notice pursuant to subsection (c, of this Section
are required. ' .

(k) An applicant may request no more than three O) adjournments of an application. Adjournmen
at the request of an applicant shall only be granted for oood cause.

613. NOTICE OF HEARING INVOLVING MASTER PLAN. The Planning Board Shalt give:
(a) Public notice of a hearing on adoption, revision or amendment of the Master Plan; such notlc

shall be given by publication In the official newspaper of the Borough or in a newspaper of general clr
culatlonln the Borough at least lOdays prior to the date of the hearing.

(b) Notice by personal service or certified mall to the Clerk of an ad|olnlng munlcpalily of all hear
Ings on adoption, revision or amendment of a Master Plan Involving property situated within 300 feel

. . . -« —v- ,».» ..mull a «.upy \n any men proposed mosier pian, or any rey-won or
amendment thereto; and (b) the adoption, revlslonor amendment of the Master Plan nol more than 30
days after the date of such adoption, revision or amendment; such notice shall Include a copy of the
Master Plan or revision or amendment thereto,

6M. EFFECT 01= MAILING NOTICE. Any notice made by certified mall pursuant to Sections 6Y
and 613 of this Ordinance shall be deemed complete upon mailing.

615. NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON ORDINANCE, CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT, OFFICIAL MAP.
(a) Notice by personat service or certified mall shall be made to the clerk of an adjoining

municipality of all hearings on the adoption, revision or amendmend ol a development regulation In-
volving property situated within 300 feet of such adlolnlng municipality at least 10 days prior to t!
date of any such hearing.

ais, n n e and place Of the
ified mall pursuant to.tlil1

1 . VOTE BY MEMBER WHEN ABSENT. A member of a municipal agency who was absent fo.
one or more of the meetings at which a hearing was held shall be eligible to vole on the matter upon
which the hearing was conducted notwithstanding n'» absence from one or more of the meetings ro-

g the
as read such

hearing and the nature of the matters to be considered. Any notice by certi
section shal be deemed complete upon mailing,

616. VOTE BY MEMBER WHEN ABSENT. A member of a municipal a
one or more of the meetings at which h i h l d h l l b l i i b l tone or more of the meetings at which a hearing was held shall be eligible to vole on the matter upo
which the hearing was conducted, notwithstanding n'» absence from one or more of the meetings; pr
vided, however, that such board member has available to him the transcript or recording of al of th
hearings from which he was absent, and certified In writing to the board that he h d
transcript or listened to such recording.

• . • ARTICLE/ .

>01. PAYABLE TO THE ADMINISTRATION OFFICER. All applicable fees, as required by the fee
schedule as adopted and amended from time to time by the Governing Body sal be payable to the Ad
ministration Officer at the time of filing any application for development or.other application of ap
peal. All permits, determinations, resolutions or certificates of aproval are subject to the payment ol
all fees provided tor In the aforesaid lee schedule and no action shall be taken by the Planning Board,
Board of Adiustment or Governing Body until proof has been submitted to them that the requisite fees
have, In fact, been paid to the Administration Officer,

-- ARTICLES.
APPEALS TO THE GOVERNING BODY

801. WHO MAY APPEAL. Any interested party may appeal to the Governing Body any final deci-
sion of the Board of Adustmenf approving an application for development pursuant to Section 57i
Paragraph (d) of P.L. 1975, Chapter 391 and amendments thereto and subsection 405(d) of this Or-
dinance.

907. T I M E PERIOD FOR APPEAL. Any appeal listed In Section 801 shall be mode within 10 days of
the date of publication of such final decision pursuant to Section 409 of this Ordinance. The appeal to
the Governing Body shall be made by serving the Borough Clerk In person or by certified mall with a
notice of appeal specifying the grounds thereof and the name and address ot the appellant and name
and address of hit attorney, If represented. Such appeal shall be decided by the Governing Body on I
upon the record established before the Planning Board or Board of Adustment.

803. NOTICE OF M E E T I N G TO CONSIDER APPEAL. Notice of the meeting to review the roc on
below shall be given by the Governing Body by personal service or certified mall to the appellant,
those entitled t nolle* of a decision pliYtttJorit to SectrWi'iOo1^ ihlS'Ordlrtance andto tno Board tr
which th« apoeal I t taken at least io day* prior to th« dat<of the mMtlnaJTf^ ti m y i l h m i t
«wrmW%0n*n?tt«*fi t*^*+i&n^.«mWlV>d tWGVvWrMrnVfj

batlm recording and tranAcrlptiof such meeting pursuant to section 6Q«'of t n W b r t f l h a t t c e ! V t
804/TIME PERIOD POR DEClSlOK'The appellant shall >:? within five days of fhe servlco w notlo

of appeal pursuant to Section 802, ar,ra.nge for a transcript for Use by the Governing Body and pay
deposltof $50.00 or the estimated coat of such transcription, whichever Is less, or (2) wlthln.thlryflv
(35) days of service of the notice of appeal, submit a transcript as otherwise arranged, to the munlc
pal clerk; otherwise, the appeal may be dismissed for failure foprosecute. •
„ The Governing Body shall conclude a review of the record below not later than ninety-five (95) day

. from the date of publication of notice of the decision below unless the appllcanfconsenfs In writing K
an extension of iuch period. Failure of the Governing Body to hold a hearlno and conclude a review ol
the record below ana to render a decision within such specific period, without such written consent ol
the appellant, shall constitute a decision affirming the action of the Board. /•

8057 DECISION OF GOVERNING BODY. The Governing Body may reverse, remand or rifllrm wlti
or without the Imposition of conditions, the final decisin of the Board of Adjustment aprovlng ;.
variance purtuant to Section 57, paragraph (d) of P.L. 1975, Chapter 391, and amendments thereto,
and subsection 4Q5(d> of this Ordinance. The review shalj be made on the record before the Board-of
Adjustment. The affirmative vote of A majority of the full authorized membership of the Governlm
Body shall be necessary to reverse, remand or affirm with of without conditions ay final action of thi
Board of Adjustment.

B06. STAY OF PROCEEDING, Ah appeal to the Governing Body shall stay all proceedings in fur
, therance of the action In respect to which the decision apealed. Irom was made unless tho Board from

whose action the appeal Is taken certifies to the Governing Body,,after the notice df appeal shall have
been f I led.w I th such Board, that by reasons of facts stated In the certificate a stay would, In Its opinion,
cause Imminent peril to life or property. In such case, proceedings shall not be stayed other than by an
order of the Superior Court on application upon,not Ice to the Board, from whom the appeal is taen and
on good cause thown.

807.. PUBLICATION OF DECISION. The Governing Body shal mall a copy ol the decision Io the ap
pel I ant Of If represented then to his attorney, without separate charge, and for a reasonable charge, as
established by Ordinance, to any Interested party who has requested it, not later than 10 days alter the
date of the decision. A brief notice of the decision shal be published In the official newspaper of Ihe
municipality, If there be one, or In a newspaper of general clrclatlon In the municipality, Such publics
lion shall be arranged by the Borough Clerk; -provided that, however, nothing contained herein shall
be construed as preventing the applicant from arranging such publication if he so desires, The Gover
nlng Body shall charge the applicant for Its publication as established by ordinance. The period of tme
In Which an appeal to a court of competent Jurisdiction may be made shal,run from the first publlca

.. tion, whether arranged by the municipality or the applicant,
808. COURT REVIEW. Nothing In this ordinance shall be construed to restrict the right of any party

to obtain a review by any court of competent jurisdiction according to law.
ARTICLE9.

SUBDIVISION ANDSITE PLAN REVIEW
' 901. F IL ING PROCEDURES. Prior to the subdivision or resubdlvlsion of land and prior to the Is-
suance of a building permit, zoning permit or certificate of occupancy Tor any development, an ap-
plication shall be submitted to and approved by the Planning Board in accordance with the re-
quirements of this Article; except that subdivision or Individual lolapllcalonslor detached one or two*
family dwelling unit bulldngs shal be exempt from site plan review and approval. In the ovont the sob

- division or site plan application requires action by the Board of Adjustment as provided In Section
405(a) of this Ordinance, said application shall be submitted to and processed by said Board which
shall act to the same extent and sub|ecf to the same restrictions as tho Planning Board as set forth In
'this Article. • . • " •' '

(a) Twelve copies of the application for subdivision or alto plan approval shall be filed wllh the Ad
mlnlstrotlve Officer at least three (3) weeks and not more than four (4) weeks prior to the meeting af

—which-the-opplf cant wtshetrtobe-heardr jP ' r ' 71
ib) Said application shall be made on forms available Irom the Administrative Officer and shall be

* accompanied by 12 blue or black on white prints ol the subdivision plat or site plan and 12 copies of any
other required documents and Improvement plans. An application for final subdivision approval shall
also be, accompanied by the original tracing of the subdivision plat, In addition, each subdivision ap-
pllcatln and each site plan application requiring review by the County Planning Board pursuant to
Sections'5 and P of P.L. 19&8, Chapter 2S5, and amendments thereto, shall be accompanied by one addl>
tlonal print and one reverse line sepia which shall be. submitted by th Secretary ol the Planning Board

(c) The application shall be accompanied by the required filing tee as established by Ordinance to
' cover the technical, Investigative and administrative expenses Involved In processing the application.

(d) An application for development shall be complete tor purposes of commencing the applicable
time period for action by a municipal agency when so certified by the Administrative Officer, In the
ev«ntilhe Administrative Officer does not certify the application to be complete within forty-five1 i4S)
days of the date of Its submission, the application shall be deerpedj:omplete upon the expiration of Ihe
forty fiVe day period tor purpoes of commencing the applicable time period urfless:

(1) The application lacks Infoi *
the applicant and
"(1) The appl'lcatlon lacks Information Indicated on a^checkllst adopted-by ordnance and provided to

pecified In the ordinance or any revisions In the .accompanying documents, as are reasonably
ecessary to make an Informed d< clslon as to whethe. Ihe requirements necessary for approval of the
pplication for development to have been met. The application shal not be deemed incomplete lor lack
f any tuch additional Information a,nd any revisions In the accompanying documents as required by

applicant ana - , , , ._ _.-
(3) The municipal agency or Administrative Officer has notified tho applicant; In writing, of the

deficiencies In'the application within forty-five (45) days of submission of iho application. The appli-
cant may request that one or more of the submission requlren<t -<ts be waived In which event the agen-
cy shall grant or deny the request wllhln forty-five days. Th« applicant must provo in the application
process that he is entitled to approval of the appllcatln. The municipal aoency may subsequently©—
quire correction of any Information found to be In error and submission ol additional Information not
specified In the ordinance or any revisions In the .accompanying documents, as are reasonably
neci " ' ' ' ' ' " """
appl
ofany ,

5oi,URE JlEW PROCEDURES. Upon receipt of an application, the Administrative officer shall lor- '
ward same to either the Planning Board or Board of Adiustment depending upon which Board has
-jurisdiction, if the Planning Board has jurisdiction, the Administrative Officer shall'forward the ap-
plication to the Secretary of the Planning Board who In turn shall forward same to Ihe Subdivision or
Site Plan Committee and In addition shall send a copy to each of the following tor report and recom
mendatlon: ' . •

Borough Engineer '
' County PlanningBoard

Board of. Health . .
Such other municipal, County, State and Federal Officials and agencies as directed by the SIbdIvlslon

° (a) The Subdivision of Site plan Committee shall review the application along with reports required
Irom any officials or agencies and shall submit, Its findings and recommendations to the Planning

(b, The Planning Board thall grant or deny the application within the times of submlssln of a com-
plete application prescribed below, or within such further- tme as may be consented to by the appll

Type of Application ' • ' - .Porlodof Time tor Action by PlanningBoard
'Minor Subdivision or resubdivlslon . : . . 45 days
Preliminary plat-10 lots or tea . ' . ' • • , 4$days
Preliminary Plat-more than 10 lots , , . V5 days
Preliminary sit* plan-IOacretoflandor lest and lodwelllnounltsor less ' 43days
Preliminary Site Plan more than 10 acres ot land, or more than 10 dwell Inn units vs day*
PlnaJPIat -• •'• '.' 4Sttays
Final Sit* Plan • ,'45 days
Ra..itiit»<* the Planning Boar'd to act within th* period prescribed shall constitute approval andeter
micatvif th* Admlnlstrarlv* Officer as to Ihe failure of Ihe Planning Board to act shall be Issued on
rtwuMt of the applicant, and It shall be sufficient In lieu Of the written endorsement or other evidence
reaueit of m* appiicanj a w • ^ ^ a ^ fay t h - C o U n ) y R t < : o r d j n o 0 H , c e r ( 0 ( . purple, „,

. T * -^ " - ' • • • • ' " - notified ofth* planning Board's action within one week
tilrwA and ihall be to accepted by the County Recod

g . The applicant shall be notified of tha Planning Board's

.^h2£iu.*r review or approval of an application by the Count/ Planrilny Board Is required pur
nt to%I?«on sol PA. / l i f t Chapter 2U.7nd amendments thereto, In the c.aie ol a subdlvlilonVor
f S S /h d t t h t o In the case of ante plan the Planning

)?.^h2£iu.*r re proval a
aui.nt to%I?«on sol PA./ l i f t Chapter 2U.
S f f l • tf p\L St . C h S its/hnd •m
S S ? any ap

y PlJhnlng Board or approval

« . £ t . M V » i r > , L ^ w 7 t t i l p W j ^ ^
- 3 1 s h a l l condition any aproval that It granttVupon timely receipt of a favorable f«pprt on th* ap

* * M h * County Wanning Board or approval by th* County Planning Board by Id fa||iJre To

ilng Board meeting allows Insullldlent time tor the Board to
. . . _x. ••-•—W|iwnthetlmepre,icrlbedlnlHH5e<;

n of lime, i Ftllure of the applicant to
lenlal of the application,
tht applicant trial submit iull l '

. . copy to each of tht following i

Borougn Engineer
Building inspector

Board of Attewment
Planning Board ,

County Planning Board
Board of Hnalttt

^™^"">^<«»timttian7<^n^.'ad
i|v<5S:S;

.%'?«nrBrdPSc&^JM!»-rr.K I on said sketch plafwlthin
J ^ ' ^ t j binding and will be

informal review of a concept plan
submit an epollcetlon tor develop

. _ - _ _ . . „ . . « . n n v m ^ i 9 minor suDdivfsin by me Planning . _-_ —• —
Secretary o( mtPlannlntf Board shall sign said minor subdlvlsln and tald approval shall be deemed to
be final approval. Said minor subdivision, aflef approval, shall be returned to the subdlvlder within
on* w**tt following me signing of said plat by the Chairman end Secretary.
, Approval of a minor subdivision shall • m i r - ««»•*»»- < - -

bv the Chairman and Sa^iiirV'oiihe'pi'annl'ng' B"o7rV
for a proposed minor subdivision th. Pl.nin? °°.,™

^ « " « ! • • « • or otherwise, upon
approval, pro" Idea ihalih, m ™ * * " ? " l o r * M r i o a <* 2 » • • " «"er ihe
IhTt Section. ' approved minor subdivision sh»ll h » v , b ^ n „,,

(3) Identity. Th* tax map sheet, block and lot number.
f 4) Owners. Th* name of owner and of all Mllolning land owners a» disclosed by me most t*ec*fit

Mountalmld* tax recced*.
(5) Dimentlom. Th* dimensionof all lot line* and th* area In squar* feet of each lot. ...

H*}4tfvcttfrMrAtl«Yhrtftv*truc+tfr*i on tnerracttoM iubdlv7d*<f and on a4IOInTA0 propertyWTrWn
, iwnuf»dr*d(200)f*etofth*Mibdlvlslontract. .
i (7) Street and *as*ments. Atl exlUlng or proposed streets, *awm*fttt, restrlctlom, rlohts-of-w*y,
streams or natural watercourses and dr*ln*g* dltch*s in and within two hundred (200) fee! of th* tub-
division, and *H street names, stating rhe use of each easement and the text of »och restriction*.

(I) Zoning. All zoning districts and m* location of any zoning boundarl*s within th* subdivision.
(9) Airport hazard areas. The location of any airport hazard areas delineated pursuant to th* Air-

port Safety and Hazardous Zoning Act of 1M3, P.L. 19fO, Chapt*r 240.
(10) Yard Mfeackt. Front, nar and Mttc yard setback lines as required by the zoning regulation* o*

thlsOrdlnance,
(II) Certification. Nam* and addreM of person preparing map and appropriate s*«l and Stet*

License number.
(17) Date. Date of original preparation of map and date of revision. If any, of map.
(13) Title, Title of subdivision «s well as old name of map It previously tut>m,n«d under different •< -

< 14) Certification from the fax collector that no taxes or assessments for local Improvement* »r*
due or delinquent on the subject p> operty

(b)'MINOR SUBDIVISION PLAT. The plat shairbe based on tax map Information or some otftef
similarly accurate information at a tcaie to enable the entire tract to be legibly shown on on* <1>

' feet to the Inch but need not be larger than ten O0M*#t
unduly large map. the Planning Board may perm If.m*

sheet. Said scale shall nol be less than filly (50) feet to the Inch but need not be laroer than ten ()0) faejt
to fhe Inch. Where this scele would result In en unduly large map. the Planning Board may perrnlf.me
use ol a key to show the entire Irect. The plat mav be prepared by the owner Ifdrawn In a form accap-

conditions of preliminary approval as relate to public health and safety*
(2) That the applicant may submit for final approval on or before the expiration date of preliminary
approval the whole or a section or sections ol tho preliminary subdivision plat or site plan, as the caw
may be; and . .

(3)That the applicant may apply for and tho Planning Board may grant extensions on such
irellmlnary approval for additional periods ol at least 1 year but not to exceed a total extension of i
van, provided that if the design standards have been revised by ordinance, such revised standards

. . _ . . . „ - . . . . I . . . .™. <••«<• |7oi iniaMuie unger preliminary ap-
proval; economic conditions; and the comprehensiveness of the development. The applicant may app1

iy for thereafter and the Planning Board may Ihoreaftor grant an extension to preliminary approval
tor such additional period of time as shall be determined by tho planning Board to be reasonable tale
Ing Into consideration: the number'of dwelling units and the non residential floor area permlssablir
under preliminary approval; and the potential number ol dwelling units and tho nonresldontlal floor
area of the section or sections awaiting final approval; economic conditions; and the comprehen-
siveness of the development; provided that If tl.o doslgn standards have been rev I sod, such revised
standards may goyorn.

. . . . . ,.„,,...._. .mprovoi ,
(a) Pavement surface course consisting of machine-laid bituminous concrete I '/j Inches In com-

pacted thickness.
(b) Concrete sidewalks.
(c) Shade trees.
(d)Streelslgns.

' (e) Survey monuments.
All on-slte Improvements for1 a He plans, as required In Soctlon 913 (b), shall bo Installod prior tof Innl

approval. . ,
No performance guaranlee-for major subdivision, shall bo acceptod unless and until tho Borough

Engineer shall have certified to the Planning Board tho accuracy of the ' ' - - -

rovemenrsare rooe insraMod by the applicant.
Also, prior to the filing of an application for final subdivision or slto plan approval, the applicant

nail have Installed or paid his pro rate share of tho cost of any off-site Improvomonts necessitated by
hlsdevelopmenfasdetermlnedlnaccordancewllhtherequlromontsi -

907. PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE. The performance- ounrnnlf:
Improvements required pursuant to Soctlon 912 of this ordinance shal

of Section 913 o( this Ordinance.'
'ep for tho Installation of on-tract
ill bo In favor of the Borough In anp e m e n t s required pursuant Io Section 917 of this Ordinance shall bo In (avor of the Borough in an

amount equal to'120 per cent ol the cost of such Improvements. No more than 10 per cent of the perfor-
mance guarantee shall be required to bo In tho form of cash or a certified chock made payable to tho
Borougp.

(b) The.p|tsnnlng Board may, upon application bv Iho developer, recommend to the Governing Body
the reduction of the amount of the performance guarantee upon certification in writing by fhe Borough
Engineer that specific-portions of the required improvements and.conditlons of Ihe Board have been
properly completed and compiled with and upon posting or continuance of performance guarantee,

•imainfenance-bonds..and deporlt ,m.pney'adequate to, insure Ihe compiqtlon ol iho remaining Im-
provements. • • i . l

« ni(e>i.|f.th«-r«iwl«t^i:tmpraue*nent&/«re'not,oomplwledror corrected-in accordance- wllli .fhe. perfor-
mance guarantee, the obligor and suroty, If any, shall bo Mablo Iheroon to the Borough for tho
reasonable cost of 4he Improvements nol completed or corrected and the Borough may olthor prior to
or after the receipt of The procoeds ttioroof complete such Improvements.

id) Upon substantial completion of all required appurtenant utility Improvements, and the connec-
tion of same to the public system, U10 obligor may notify Ihe Governing Body In writing, by certified
mall addressed In care of the Borough clerk ol the completion or substantial completion of Im-
provements and shall send a copy Ihoroof to tho Borough Engineer, Thereupon; Ihe Borough Engineer
shall Inspect all Improvomonts of which such nol Ice has boon g|von and shall file a detailed report. In
writing, with the Governing Body, Indicating either approval, partial approval or rejection of such Im-
provement! with a sfatomont of reasons for any refection, The cost of the Improvomonts as approved
or re I octet* shall be set forth.

(e) The Governing Body shall either approve, partially approve or ro|oct tho Improvomonts, on Iho
basis of the report of tho Borough Engineer and shall notify tho obligor In writing, by certified mall, of
the contents of said report nnd tho action of the Governing Body wllh relation thoroto, not later than 65
days alter receipt of tho notice from the obligor of the completion of the Improvements. Whore partial
approval h granted, the obligor shall bo roleasod from all liability pursuant to Its performance
guarantee, except for that portion adequately sulflclunt to secure provision of the Improvements nol
yet approved; provided that 30% of Iho amount of tho performance ouaranleo posted may be retained
to ensure completion of all'lmprovomonls. Failure of tha Governing Body Io send or provide such
.notification |o the obligor within 45 days shall bo doomed to constitute approval of the Improvements
and the obligor and surely, II any, shall be released from all liability, pursuant to such performance
guarantee for such Improvements. , •

<f) If any portion of the required Improvements aro rejected, Iho Govornlng Body may require the
obligor to complete such improvements and, upon completion, tho same procedure ol notification, as
set forth In this Section shall bo followed.

(g) The obligor shall reimburse tho Borough for all reasonable Inspection fees paid to tho municipal
engineer for inspection of the Improvements pursuant to this Section; provided that Iho municipality
may1 require of the developer a doposlt for All or a portion of tho reasonably anticipated fees to be paid
•otnemuniclpa)onglneerforoflchlnspectlon. •

(h) Prior to any construction and coincident wllh Ihe furnishing of Ihe performance guarantee by
the developer, there shall bo drafted an agreement between the devolopnr and Iho Borough Incor-
porating all ot the terms and conditions of approval Imposed by tho.Piam.lng Board.
* 908. MAINTENANCE GUARANTEE. Before recordlno of final subdivision pints or AS a condition of

flnat site plan approval, the Planning Board may require a maintenance guarantee to bo postod wllh
the Governing Body for a period not to exceed 3 yoars after final acceptance of tho on-slto Im-
provements in an amount not to oxecod IS per cent ol the cost of tho Improvements. In Ihe event tli.il
other governmental agencies or public utilities automatically will own tho utilities to,bo Installed or
the Improvements are covered by a porlormanco or maintenance guarantee to another governmental
agency, no performance of maintenance guarantee, as tho case may bo, sho.ll bo required by the
Borough for such utilities or Improvomonts. The Borough Engineer and the Planning Board shall
review the maintenance bond. II shall also bo revlowed by the Borough Attorney as to form, sufflciun- .
cy and execution, and approved by (lie Govornlng Body.

909. INSPECTION OF ALL'IMPROVEMENTS AND CONSTRUCTION. All Improvomonts requlrod
by the Planning Board, except electric and gas, shall be installed ilndor the supervision and inspection
ol the Borough Engineer, No construction work covering the required Improvements shalt br com
menced without the developer first notifying Ihe Engineer that said construction work Is about to take
place. Such notice shall be given In writing to the Borough Engineer at his off ico In Iho Borough Hall at
Feast one week before the commencement of such work. No required Improvements shall bo covorcd
until Inspected and approved by the Oorouuh Engineer. •

JUlEifclL^LAT^Nl^lNAL^I-T-E-PL

table to the Planning Board or shall be prepared by a New Jersey licensed professional engineer or
land Surveyor and shall show and Include the following information: , .

(t) Location. The location of that portion of the tract to be subdivided In relation to the entire tract.
(3) Identity. The fjlx map sheet, block and lot number.
(]> Owners. The name of owner and of all aiolnlng land owners as disclosed by the most recent

Mountainside tax records. ., . • ; '
(4) Dimensions. The dimension of all lot line* and the arth in square feet of each lot. -
(5) Structures. All existing**'uc lures on the tract to be subdivided and on adjoining property within

two hundred (700) feet of the subdivision tract.
16) Street and easements* All street names and all existing and proposed easements, and restric-

tions stating the use of each easement and the text of such restrictions.
(7) Zoning. All loning districts and tho location of any zoning boundaries within the subdivision.
(8) Airport haiard areas. The location of anv alroort hazard are** delineated pursuant to the Air-

port Safely and Hazardous Zoning Act ot 1983, P.L. 1983, Chapter 2W). '
(9J Yard setbacks. Front, rear and side yard setback linns as required by the zoning regulations of

thlsOrdlnance. . v

(10) Certification. Name and address of person preparing map, with appropriate seal and State
Licensemimber. . • •

(11) Owe. Dale of original preparation of map and date of revision. If any, of map.
(1?) Certification Irom the Tax Collector that no taxes or aiu>ssments for local (jnprovements.are

due or delinquent on the sub(oct property*
(13) Soil Erosion and Sediment Control Plan Jf required In accordance with P.L. 1975, Chapter 251,

and amendments thereto, Said plan shall be submtfed to the Soil Conservation District In accordance
with said statute and approval ol Ihe application shall be conditioned upon certification of tne Soil Ero-
sion and S#Ulment Control Plan by the District.

(c) PRBLlMINAR Y PLAT. Preliminary plats shall be drawn by a New Jersey licensed professional
engineer or land surveyor and shall mcel all provisions of Section 914 of this Ordinance and shall show
or be accompanies by tne following Information: ' •

(1) Scale. The plat shall be drawn accurately to scale. The minimum wale shall be ono hundred
(100) feel to the inch.

(7) Key map. A koy showing Ihe entire subdivision and Its relation to surrounding areas, including
the location and names of principal roads. Minimum .scale shall be one thousand five hundred 0*500)
feel to the Inch. '

(3) Data. The tract name, fax map sheet, block and lot number, date reference meridian, grap'h'lc
scale and the following names and addresses; . '

Name and address of record owner or owners: - '
Name and address of the subdlvlder:
Namo and address of the person who prepared map. '
(4) Owners. The names of all abutting land owners asdkclosed by tho most recent Mountainside tax

records.
(5) Area. Tho total area ol the tract measured in square feot.
(A) Contours and profiles. Con(6urs At five foot Interval* for slopes averaging ten per cant (10%) or

greater and at two-foot Intervals tor land of lesser slope to delermino Ihe general slope and natural
drainage of Iho land and the high and low points for all propoud new streets.

(7) Street profiles. Cross sections, cenlerllne profiles and tentative grades of all proposed streets
base on the design standards of Section 914 of Iho Ordinance, together wllh specifications furnished by
tho Borough Engineer.

(B) Property lines. The location of existing and proposed property lines showing the dimensions of
each,

(9) Structures. All existing structures on Iho tract to be subdivided and on adlolnlno property within
two (300) feel of the subdivision property.

(10) Streets and easements. The locations of existing and proposed streets, easements, water-
courses, bridges, culverts, drain pipes, any natural features such as wooded areas and rock forma-
tions In and within two hundred (700) feet of tho subdivision, and all street names, together with copies
of existing easements of record,

(11) Utilities. Plans of proposed utility layouts (sanitary sewers, storm drains, water, gas and elec-
tricity) showing feasible'connections to existing or any proposed utility systems. To be Included are'
plans and profiles of storm and sanitary sewers Including sixes and types of materials and water and
gas main locations. When an Individual water supply or sewvjo disposal system Is proposed, the plan
for such system must bo approved by the appropriate local, County or Stale Health Agency, and such
approval shall bo submitted with tho preliminary plat. Any subdivision or part thereof which does not
meet tho established requirements of thlt Ordinance or other applicable regulations shall not be ap-
proved. Any remedy proposed Io overcome such a deficiency shall first be approved by the ap-
propriate local. County or Stalo Health Aooncy.

(17) Zoning. All toning districts and tho location of any zoning boundaries within the tract.
(13) Airport hazard areas. Tho location of any airport hazard areas delineated pursuanl to the Air

Safety and Hazardous Zoning Ad of )9B3, P.L.-1983, Chapter 160.
(14) Yard setbacks. Front, roar and sldo yard setback lines as requlrod by the toning requirements

of thlsOrdlnance,
(15) Deed restrictions. A copy of any existing or proposed protective or restrictive covenants or

tfood restrictions applying Io tho land being subdivided shall be submitted wllh the preliminary plat.
(16) Open space, The location of open spaces to bo dodlcated for public parks, playgrounds or other

public uses.
O7J Development Plan. A map Indicating Iho use of tho lots within the subdivision.
(10) Lot areas! A map showing Individual lot areas Including:
(A) Total lotaroa.
(B) Area that may be measured In accordance with the toning regulations.
(19) Dralnngo and grading. A preliminary grading and drainage system shall bo part of the

preliminary layout. This shall conform to the specifications lurnlshed by tho Borough Engineer.
.(70) Certification from tho Tax Collector that no taxos or assessment fpr local improvomonts are

duo or delinquent on the subject property.
(71) A Soil Erosion and Sediment Control Plan, If requlrod, In accordance with P.L. 1975, Chapter

351, and amendments thoroto. Said plan shall bo submitted to the Soil Conservation District In accor-
dance with said statute and approval ol the application shall bo condltionod upon certification of the
Soil Erosion and Sediment control Plan by tho District.

(d) PINAL PLAT- Tho final plat shall bo drawn by a New Jersey licensed engineer or land surveyor
In Ink on tracing cloth or mylar and shall bo In compliance With all provisions of P.L. I960, Chapter 141,
and amendments thereto. The final plat shall show or bo accompanied by the following;

(1) Scale: The plat shall bo drawn accurately to scale. The minimum scale shall bo ono hundred
(100)feot to the Inch. /
' (3) Data. Date, namo and location of the subdivision, name ot owner and subdlvlder, graphic scale

and roloronce meridian.
(3) Property linos. Tract boundary lines, right ol-way tines of streets, street namos, easements and

othor rtghts-of-way, land to bo rosorvod or dedicated to public use, all lot linos and other site lines,
with accurato dlmonslons, bearings or deflections, angles and radii, arcs and central angles of all
curves. • .- .

(•O'Useof land,,The purpose ol any easement of land reserved or dedicated to public use shall be
to5lonaUdajdth«pr(>pot«dus*(lstt*(ilhir\hanr(dflnt|alst)UbDtd5lonaUdajid-th«.pr(>pot«d,us*(alstte*,(ilhjiir,\hanrM(dflnt|als,t)aUb,eriDtfid,. ,,., . .,.

' (S)'Block and'lof numbers. Each block shall bo numbered In conformance wnn the .tax map of The
Borough of Mountainside and tho lots within each new block shall be numbered consecutively boglnn
Ing with tho number ono (No.'t). •

(A) Yard setbacks. Front, roar and side yard setback linos as required by Iho toning regulatldns of
this Ordinance on all lots and othor si tos.

(7) Monuments. Location and docrlptlon or all monuments.
(B) Adjoining property ownership, Names of owners of adlolnlnp land.
(9) Engineer's certification. Corilllcntlonby onginoor or surveyor as Io accuracy of plat.
(19) Owner's certification. Certification that the applicant Is agent or owndr of tho land or th,il the

owner has given consent under an option agreement.
(11) Certification of others' approval. When approval of a plat Is required by any officer or body of

such a municipality. County or State, approval shall be certified on the plat.
(12) Street profiles. Cross sections and profiles of streets approved by the Borough Engineer thall

accompany tho final plat. A construction sheet showing construction defall such as typical section of
strout or road, curb section, drop inlet or catch basin, manhole, and guardrail derail shall accompany
tho final plat. _ ' .

i ll t j l j t l j i j esjacl

(14) Grading plan. Grading plan showing existing and final contours at live-loot Intervals for slopes
avoraolng ton per cent (10%) or greater and at two-foot Intervals for landf>f lessor slope,

(15) Water, gas and sower utilities. Plans and profiles of storm and sanitary sewers Including sizes
and types of materials and water and gas-main locations.

(14) Approval form for certification by the Planning Board and Borough Council shall bo shown on
said plal as follows: • '

"Approved for filing by tho Planning Board and Borough Council, Borough of Mountainside, New
Jursev." . .

Date Chairman of Plannlna Board

. (17) Certificate from Borough Tax Col toe tor that all taxos are paid to date,
(0) PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN. Tho preliminary site plan thall be drawn at a scale of not more

than SO feet to the Inch, shall Include such details as may be necessary to properly evaluate Iho ap- '
plication and dolermlno compliance with this Ordinance. Any slto plan Involving any new building, or
addition thereto; or Any site Improvement* shall be drawn by a licensed New Jersey Professional
Englneor, Land Surveyor, Architect or Professional Planner. Where applicable to the proposed use or
construction, tho following Information shall bo clearly shown:

(1) N d titl l l i t d r i
onstruction, tho following nformation sha o c e a y sow
• (1) NaTne and title ol applicant, owner and person preparing map.
(3) Place for signature of Chairman and Secretary of the P l i
(3) Pl f Ih i t f B h E i r

shall be filed In accordance with Soctlon 901 of this ordinance and shall contain all Iho Information
prescribed In Socllon 911 (d) or Section 911 <g), as the caso may bo. Said application shall be fllod
within the period prescribed In Section 901 (a) and may be for the whole or a soctlon or sections ol tho
preliminary plat or site plan, as the ciso may be Tho application will be forwarded to Iho planning
Board or Board of Ad(ustmonl for procuring AS' herein required. Thg Subdivision Committee or silo
Plan Comrrlttee shall report to the Planning Board on all subdivision applications and silo plan ap
plications respectively. • ' , •
• (a) If .the Committee processing ah application finds that said application i<. in compliance with tho

general terms and conditions of Iho prullmlnary.approval of said application, it skill so report to the
Board and the Board shall schedule-a hearing on the appl Ic a ton pursuanl to ArtlcU* Act this Ordinance.
It the application is found to be deficient in any respect said Commiltoo &hitll so Inform or cause tho
Administrative Officer to so Inform Ihe applicant and shall require the f Illnu of an amondod applica
tlon which shall be processed as In tho case of the original application.

(b) Alter the Planning Board or Board of Adjustment, as the case may be, is satisfied that I He pro'
posed application, together wllh any conditions as Imposed by said Board, conlorms to the standards
o&tabllsWd by this Ordinance (or final approval, the conditions of tho preliminary nproval and. In the
:aie of "a malor subdivision, the standards prescribed by tho "Map Fill no Lttw," PX, 1W0,. Chapter
I4t, and amendments thereto, II shall grant final approval.

(c) Whenever reVlow or approval of the application by tho County Planning [)inrd Is requlrod pur
.jant to Section 5 of P.L. 1948, Chapter 3B5\ind amendments thoreto In tho case of a subdivision, or '
Section 8 of P.L. 1948, Chapter 285 and amendments thorolo, In Iho case of ,i slto plan, tho Borough
Planning Board shall condition any approval that It grants upon litiioly receipt ol a lavorablu roport on
thcrapplication by Ihe County Planning Board or approval by tho County Plnnnlno Owird by Us failure.
Io report thereon within the required time period. \ • ~—•———

<d) II final-approval Is granted, copies of the plat or.site plan shall bo signed by Ino Chairman ami
Secretary of tho Board granting said approval and the Secretary shall Hlo tho approved plans with the
tallowing; • ' /

Uorevgh Clurk . . '
• ' • Borough Engineer

Building Inspector
Hoard ol Assessment

County planning Board
Planning Board
uoard ol Health • .

(o) The lonlno requirements applicable Io the preliminary approval first oramed .ind all oilier
Ighls conferred upon tho developer pursuant to Section 90S (c, of this Ordinance, whether conditional

y or otherwise, shall not be chanooa tor a period of 3 years after the date ol Until approval; provided
that In the case of malor subdivision, tho rlghtsconlerredby this Section shall expire ll Ihe plal has nol .
»t*n duly recorded wlthlntho lime period, provided In Section 910 ( I ) . If tho developer has followed the
itandards prescribed (or final approval, and, In the case ol a subdivision, has duly recorded tho plat as
-equlred In Section 910 ( I ) , the Planning Board pmay extend such period of protection for extensions ol
I -yA.ar but not to exceed 3 extensions. Notwithstanding any othor provisions ol this Ordinance tho
irahtlng ol final approval terminates the time period ol preliminary approval pursuant to Soctlon 90S
[c) lor the section ol the development granted final approval.

if) Final approval ol a malor subdivision shall expire 95 days from the date ol signing oi tho plal
tnless within such pelod the ptat shall have boon duly tiled by the developer with tho County Recording
Xflcer. The Planning Board may for good cause shown extend the period for recording for an addl
lonal period not to exceed 190 days from the date ot signing of the plat.
No subdivisions plal shall be accepted tor filing by the County Recording Officer until It has been ap

jroved by the planning Board as Indicated on the Instrument by Ihe signature of ihe Chairman and
Secretary of the Planning Board,or a certificate has been Issued pursuant to Section 44 ol P.L. 19/3

hapter 291, and amendments thereto. Tho signatures ol the Chairman and Secretary of the Planning
ioard shall not be affixed until the'developer has posted the'guarantees required pursuant to Sections

906. 907, and 904 of this Ordinance. It ihe.County Recording Officer records any plat without such ap
iroval, such recording shall be deemed null and void, and upon request ol the Borough, the plat shall

M expunced from the oMIclal record.. • ' ' '
(g) Unless otherwise provided by resolution of ihe Planning Board or of the board ol Ad|u&tment, as
ie case may be:- ' > . • ' .. '
0 ) No building permit thall be issued as to any lol which Is the sub I eel of a subdivision application

mill final subdivision approval, AS herein required, Is granted bv the Planning Board or by the Board
I Adjustment, as the case may be, and-the f Inltl subdivision plat has been filed with the County Recor

ding Off leer of Union County * . provided in Subsection (It hereof (or. In the case of minor subdivision
approval, the plat or deed la filed with said County:Recording dlflcer as provided in Section 904
hereof) and the tutu1 to app al tald subdivision approval, as provided In Section M3 hereof, hat ex
lred.-artd . • ' • • •
(2) No building permit shall h* Issued to any lot which Is the subject ot a site plan application until

-ellmlnary l i t * plan approval, AS herein required, has been granted by the Planning Board or by the
joardot Adiustment, as the ----. .--r. - . .. T_ . ' .
law has expired; ant . .

f 3) No certificate of occupancy shall be Issued pursuant to el ther a filed tubdlvlslon application or a
lied site plan application, anhecase may be, until final approval ot tald application hat been granted
ind untlt all Improvements provided for In the approved application hav* been Installed.

•11. SUBDIVISION PLATANpSITe PLAN DETAILS.^V « * • • » •
(a) SKETCH PLAT. Th* sketch plat shall be based on tax map Information or some other similarly
curate Information, Th* plat ihall be drawn by a New Jersey licensed profettional engineer or land

surveyor and thall show and Include the following Information: - . :
O) Scat*. Th* plat shall be drawn accurately to scale. The minimum scale ihall be two hundred

IWOi feet loth*inch.
(9) Location, Th* location of that portion of the tract to be tubdlvlded In relation to the entire Wad.

g p
(3) Place for signature of Chairman and S e e a y e Planning Board.
(3) Place for Iho signature of Borough Engineer.
(4) Borough tax map lot and block number. -
(5) Date, scale .ind north sign. •
t&lZono district in which property In question falls and *onp district of adjoining property. ,

^ r T r ^ / T S P S C r r W s ^ i r d r T f r o i T i r i c . nature of construction and location, an
ti i l d i l t f t t i l t i h i h t

S herein required, has been granted by the Planning Board or by Itw
may bu, and until ih« time to appeal such approval, as provided by

, ^
ITr^iroTnwmOTimr^/oTSPSCtrsrWs^irdToiTiric. nature of c s r u c i o n a a , a d all ox

isting (ind proposed oxtcrlor lighting, including slio. nature of construction, location, height, tho area
and direction of Illumination and the lumen power.
' (0) Rights ol way. o.isomonts.ind,ill Kinds to be dedicated to the Borough.

(9) The entire property in question, even though only a portion of said property Is involved In tho site
plan provided, tiowcvor, wtioro It Is physically impossible to show Ihe entire property on the required
sheet, eikoy map is per milted. •

(10) All abutting stroels and properly lines,
(11) Indication ol sanitary disposal system.
(13) Area of tho lot and all lot lino dimensions. . .
(13) Location ol all existing and proposed buildings with front, roar and sldo yard setback linos and

dlstnncos. . • ' ,
. (14) Location ol oil street parking .iroat showing proposed parking, sidewalks and loading spaces,
with dlmonslons, width of proposed nccoss drlvos and aisles and traf lie circulation.

(1.1) Existing and proposed contours ol the property and for'100 feet outside tho property at 3 loot In-
tervals whon now buildings or parking areas aro proposed, If only a portion of .the property Is being
developed, contours need only bu shown tor sflld portion and 100 feot beyond.
. (la) Elov.illotis .it the corners of all proposed buildings and pavod areas and at property corners If
now buildings or p.ived areas aro proposed. ' ' ' '

(17) Tontativc building floor plans and front, roar and sldo building olovatlons showing-building
materials. These plans shall bo at a scale of nol loss than 1/B"41' and shall be drawn by a licensed ar '
chltoct. • • • . • • • •

(IB) Specifications (or and location ol proposed surface paving and. curbing.
1 (19) Location ol all structures on any abutting property within 100 feel oft no property In question.
r (30) existing streams, brooks, or othor natural or man made drainage facilities whon pertinent to

•iny proposed construction on the lot, • . . •
(31) Proposed storm dratn<jpo facilities, water mains, -sanitary sower linos, water welUi waste

dlspos.il systems and olher sych proposed construction on the lot, as well as existing facilities ot this
nature whon pertinent Io any proposed uso or construction.

(3?) All loncos, walls, sidewalks or similar features to be provided. '
(33) A (lonoraliicd plan or proposed landscaping showing the basic treatment of unpaved areas.
(34) The present status and contemplated use of (ill existing buildings on the property.
OS) A Soil Erosion and Sediment Control Plan If required In accordance with P.L. 1975, Chapter 351,

and amendments thereto. Said plan shall be submitted to the Soil Conservation District In accordahce
with said statute and approval ol the application shall be conditioned upon certification of the Soil Ero
slon And Sediment Control Plan by the district.

(3A) Map showing Ihe entire drelnaoe area and the drainage area contributing to each pertinent
dr,-)inage structure along wilh drainage tabulation sheet*.showing calculation* lor each drainage
area. Each drainage area shall be marked for identification purposes.

<?7) Location of any airport hazard areas delineated pursuant to the Air Safety and Hex«rdout Zon-
ing Act ot 1963, P.L. 19S3, Chapter 340. '

I3S) OHici.il seals ol licohsed Prolosiinal Engineer, Land Surveyor. Architect or Planner preparing
l\i» plans.

for said portion and 100 feet beyond.
(3) Final building floor plans and front, rear and side building elavatjont showing building '

materials, ( • • • ' •
(3, The locations, type and slie ot existing and proposed catch basins, storm drainage facilities and

all utilities, both above and belbw ground. . ' • •
(4k Tho location, type and l l ieot all exlstlnu and proposed curbs, sidewalks, driveways, fences, re*

talnlno walls, parking sbace areas and the layouts thereof, and all off-street loading arwai, together
with the dimensions of all the foregoing. ' . ' ,

buildings or of t i|rert

imltted and b* subject to review and approval by th* Planning
ow In detail the proposed setback dimension* for all bultdlnot*
nai kKtutfin*) lawm tobeuse^onttMtlte. All ar**ft not ywdfor
• lnctiMl«dtnm*landK*etolan. , . r

(Continued bii next page)
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(h) PUANNINO SOARD REVIEW. The f (<mn.no Board shall review the final sit* plan in tht Min t
manner « t h * premlfKnjry site plan and snail •thctrrtair, that all requirement! of th/s Ordln*nce a/ep l

• T r o « " RACT IMPROVEMENTS. Prior to in* Bruiting of final approval at a malor subdivision
lat or • ! • • plan, tht applicant shall Havt Installed or (urnlshad performance gye ra.jit.ens e j tel JgrJhJn

(OINSTALUATION FOR SUBDIVISIONS. Tht following Improvtmtntl thall bt required for all
major subdivision: .

(I) street grading. The subdlvlder shell provldt for the grading of all ttrtt > rltjIHs-ofway for their
full width and shall provldt >lop*-rlght easements adlacent to ttw rlghts-ol-wey at required.

(Jl Sight eetementt. Whtn required by tht Planning Board •> btlng tutnt lal to traffic ufety. tht
subdlvlder mall provldt for tight ta t tmtnt i at • tr t t t Intersection to allow for proper tight distances.

Pavamtnt and curt*. In all malor subdivisions In all lonn othtr than tht Restricted commercial
Zone and tht Limited Induttrlal Zbnt. tht tubdlvldtr then conttruct a pavtd roadway thrity ( » ) f t t t
wldt bttwtan Belgian-block curbt. Said pavtd roaitwty thall contitt of an tight-inch modlfltd
ptnttrallon macadam which thall Include oneand-onehetllnch machine laid bituminous concrete
surface. In all malor subdivisions In tht Restricted Commtrclal Zont and tht Limited Industrial Zont
tht tubdlvldtr inall construct a pavtd roadway thirty tin (»> f t t t wldt between Belgian-block curbt.'
or Ih) equlvllant. Said pavtd roadway thall consist of en eleven-Inch modlfltd bituminous penetration.
macadam which thall Includt one-end-one half Inch machine-laid bltumlnoui-concretesurfece.

14) Water. Tht tubdlvldtr thall makt an adequate supply of water available to each lo} within tht
subdivision. T h t tubdlvldtr thall provldt for tht Installation of fire hydrants at approved by resolu-
tion of tht Borough. The Instillation of all jwattr supply shall bt In accordance with tht speculations

utof the public utility serving the area as approved by the Slate Public utility commission.
r> (J) Drainage. Adequate provisions than be made for water mains, culverts, storm sewers and

sanitary tawtra, and all such Installations thall be properly connected with an approved system and
shall bt adequate to handlf) all present and probable luture development. Provisions shall alto ba
mada lor special problems of dralnag* during construction.

(41 Lolmustbegradadattopreventtroslonordlrectlngof water Intoadlacentproperties.
(71 Sidewalks. The subdlvlder shall construct a four-foot concrete sidewalk in all non residential

lones, or at rtqulrad by tht Pltnnlng Board. .
(I I Shade treat. The tubdlvlder shall plant nursery-grown shade trees on both sides of each street,

eight («) feel Jn-from the curbllne to at not to Interfere with possible future utilities or sidewalks, not
more than fifty (SOI feat apart. Shade trees to be of at least ope-and-three-tourths-lnches In diameter,
to be measured one (1) foot above grade, and of the following varieties: oak, linden, sycamore, meple
(encept silver maple) or locust, and shall be trimmed so lowest bcanches will be at lean six (6) feel
above orade. Any shade tree over three 13) Inches In diameter measured one I I ) foot above grade
shall meet the visibility requirements of Subsection 1003 (m) of the Zoning Regulations. -

(9) Topsoll and tree protection*.! Topsoll moved during the course of construction shall be
redistributed to as to provide cover to all areas of the subdivision and shall be ttabUlllled by seeding
or planting; provided, however, that the depth of the topsoll need not exceed six (6) Inches and provid-
ed further that said topsoll cDvershall be at least four (4) Inches In depth. Any treet that are to be '
removed must be done In such a manner as tocomplv with all applicable Borough Ordinances.

(10) Street signs. The subdlvlder shall provide street signs at all Intersections as required by the
Borough Engineer.

( I I ) Manholes. The subdlvlder shall provide locklnp-type manholes at locations other than In a
public streetpavlng. . •*** • l,

113) Gas. The subdlvlder shall provide gas mains. If gas It available through a public street within
two hundred (200) feet of the proposed subdivision, and shall make the necessary cross connections
thereW. . •

(13) Survey monuments. To be of the size and shape required by P.L. I960, Chapter 141 and amccd-
m»»rtt« ttw»lo j-v<«hai| r-1 in accordance with such »lal"to.

(b) INSTALLATIONS FO.l SITE PLAfft. For all site plans:
(1) All off-street parking areas for non residential uses permitted In residential lones and all off-

street parking areas In non-resldentlal zones, except for single-family dwellings In npn-resldentlal
tones, shall meet the requirements of Subsections 914 (bl ( I I ) to (15).

(2) Every site plan shall show an area reserved for tr*.. • "T refuse pick-up as approved by the plan-
ning Board. Such area thall be suitably screened and shall be so located on the premises that solid
waste trucks have access to such area at all times.

O) Every site plan shall show provisions for the handicapped In conlormanc* with the Barrler-frec
Design Regulations of the Unllorm Construction Code.

(4) Sidewalks and curbing shall be constructed on the site to adequately serve pedestrian and
vehicular Iralflc unless waived by the Planning Board. . . .

»13. OFFTRACT IMPROVEMENTS. At a condition of preliminary approval and prior to any con
tructlon or the filing of an application for final approval ol a subdivision or a site plan, the applicant
shall make cash payments toward the Immediate or ultimate Installation of any required off-tract Im-
provements, or, with the consent of the Borough, Install and construct all or a portion of the off-tract
Fmorovements In the manner provided below.

(a) ALLOCATION OF COSTS: CRITERIA IN DETERMINING ALLOCATION. The allocation of .
costs for off-tract Improvements as between the applicant, other property owners and the Borough of
any one or more of the foregoing, shall be determined by the Planning Board, with the assistance of
the appropriate Borough agencies, on the basis of the total cost of the off-tract Improvements, the In-
crease In market values of the property affected and any other benefits conferred, the needs created
by the application, population and land use prelections (or the general area of the applicant's property
and other areas to be served by the off-site Improvements, tho estimated time of construction of the
off-site Improvements and the condition and the periods ol usefulness, which periods may be based
upon mo criteria of Section 1 of P.L. 19BO, Chapter lav and amendments thereto. Requirements for off-
tract Improvements shall be consistent with section 30 ol P.L. W 5 , Chapter 391 and amendments
thereto. In addition, the following criteria may also be considered, as well as any other reasonable •
criteria the Board considers necessary to protect the health, safety and general welfare ol the

B<TlT'str'eet, curb, sidewalk, shade trees, street lights, street signs and traffic light Improvements
may also be based upon the anticipated Increase of traffic generated by the application. In determin-
ing such traffic Increase, the Planning Board may consider tralllc counts, existing theprolected traf-
fic patterns, quality of roads and sidewalks In the area and other factors related to the need created by
the application and the anticipated benelll thereto.

(2) Drainage facilities may also be based upon or be determined by the drainage created by or at-
fected by a particular land use, considering: . , . „ • . ,

(A) The percentage relationship between the acreage ol the application and the acreage of the total

(BLThe use of a particular site and the amount of area to be covered by Impervious surfaces on the

(C) The use, condition or status of the remaining are In the drainage basin.
(3) Water supply and distribution facilities may be also based upon the added facilities required by

the total anticipated water use requirements'of the property of the applicant and other properties In
the general area benefiting therefrom.

(4) Sewerage facilities may be based upon the proportion that he total anticipated volume of sewage
elf luent of the applicant's property and other properties connected to the new laclllly bears to the ex-
i t i ll l i t i w r g facilities Including but not limited to lines and other ap-latino copaclty of existing sewerage facilities, Including but not limited to lines and other ap-
purtenances leading to and servicing the applicant's property. Consideration may also be given to the
fypes of effluent and particular problems requiring special equipment of added costs for treatment. In

: PHI
t»(
the event fhe applicant's proprtv shall be permitted lo be connected to existing sewer facilities, the ap-
plicant shall pay a charge or be assessed In accordance with law.

(b) DETERMINATION OF COST IMPROVEMENTS. The cost of Installation of (he required off-
tract Improvements shall be determined by the Planning Board with tho advise of the, Borough
Engineer and appropriate Borough agencies.

(c)MANNER OF CONSTRUCTION. When these estimates are received pursuant to Subsection (b)
above, Ihe Governing Body shall then decide whether the off-tract Improvement Is to be constructed:

(1) by the Boroughasagenerallmprovement.or
(3) by the Borough as a local Improvement, or . . . t . L ' u ,
(3) by the applicant under a formula providing for partial reimbursement by the Borough for

benefits to properties other than the subdivision or site plan. . -
(d) AMOUNT OF CONTRIBUTION, When the manner of construction has been determined, the ap-

plicant may be required to provide a cash deposit to the Borough of one of the following amounts:
O) I* the Improvement Is to be constructed by the borough as a general Improvement, an amount

equal to the difference between the estimated cost of the Improvement and the estimated total
amount. If less, by which all properties to be serviced thereby, Including the subject property, will be
specifically benefited by the otf-iract Improvement; .

(2) If the Improvement Is to constructed by the Borough as a local Improvement, then in addition to
the amount referred to In Subsection (1) above, the estimated amount by which the subject property
will be specifically benefited by the off.-tract Improvement) or , ' •' / _ , • ' .

. - - I . I . _ ^ " _ — . _ »_ • _ _ ^ . . ^ a j . ^ J l . J fc._i at>_ i .Artl l#knl I n KM4m ••«•, Art. I Bfcl • * * tiflb AtF f i n * BtTJk#4 mm 9 Aff
, . . - - . _ . . * • • . . . . . . . , _ . - . . . , . - - „ . , , Jl.1 I l l l ( l l«»t1" i«i l l l vi . • - . . ' a . .

(3) irfiie Improvement Is to be constructed by the appllcgni. In amount equal to, Jw estimated cost of
« off-tract Improvement less an offset fbr benefits to properties oth«r than the sub|ectprop»rtv,.; -,-
(e) PAYMENT OF ALLOCATEOCOST. •' '••'" " '"
1I) The estimated costs of the off tract Improvement allocated to the applicant If deposited In cash,

shall be paid by the applicant to the Borough Treasurer, who shall provide a suitable depository
- therefor, and such funds shall be used only for the off-tract Improvements for which they are deposited
or Improvements serving the same purpose, unless such Improvements are not Initiated by the
Borough within a period of ten years from the date of payment, after which time tald funds so
deposited shall be returned together with accumulated Interest or other Income thereon, It any.

(2) In the event the payment by the applicant to the Borough. Treasurer provided for hreln Is less
than its aproprlate share of the actual cost of the off-tract Improvemnlt then If shall be required to pay
Its appropriate share of the cost thereof. . '

(3) In the event the payment by the applicant to tho Borough Treasurer provided for above Is more
than Its appropriate share of Ihe actual cost of Ihe ofl-trect Improvements, It or Its successor or
assigns; shall be repaid an amount equal to the dllference betweon the deposit and Its share of the ac-

<4) l i the applicant shall deem that any of the amounts so estimated by the Planning Board are
' unreasonable, It may challenge them and seek to have them revised In appropriate proceedings

•broughfocompelsubdlvlslonorslleplanaproval, ' ' '
(5) If the applicant and the Planning Board cannot agree with respect to Ihe applicant's appropriate

share of the actual cost of the oil-tract Improvement, or the determination made by the officer ol Ihe
Board charged with the duly of making assessments as lo special benefits. If Ihe oil.tract Improve-
ment Is lo be constructed as a local Improvement, no approval shall be granted, provided, however,
that the applicant may challenge such determination and seek to have It revised In appropriate
ludlclalproceedlngsinorderfocompolsubdlvlslonorsltoplanapproyal.

(0 ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTIES, Upon receipt Irom the .applicant ol Us allocated share of tho
cosls of tho off-tract Improvements, the Borough may adopt a local Improvement, assessment or-
dinance lor Ihe purpose of cohstrucflon and Installation of the offlrect Improvements based upon the
actual cost thereof. Any portion ol the cost of the Improvements not defrayed by a deposit by the appli-
cant may be assessed against benefiting property owners by the Borough. Any assessments lor

- benefits conferred made against the applicant or his successors In Interest shall be first offset by a pro
rata share credit ol the allocated costs previously deposited with the Borough Treasurer pertaining
thereto. The applicant or his successors In Interest shall not be liable for any part ol an assessment for
such Improvements unless the assessment exceeds the pro rala share credit for Ihe deposit, and then
only to the extent of the deficiency. ' , • , . ' . . . ',_,•»

(fj) CREDIT FOR WORK PERFORMED. In the event the applicant wllh the Borough's consent
decides lo Install and construct any olMract Improvement or portion thereof, tho c.rtlfled cost shall

' be treated as a credit against any future assessment for thai particular oil-tract Improvement, or por-
tion thereol, bv the Borough In the same manner as If the.subdlvlder and deposited Its apportioned ' t -
will! the Borough Treasurer, as provided herein. - -

(hi INSTALLATION OF IMPROVEMENTS BY APPLICANT.
(1) At the discretion and option of Iho Borough and with the consent ol the applicant, Ihe Borough

may enter Into a contract with the applicant, providing for Ih. Installation and construction of any off;
1 tract Improvom.nts by the applicant upon contribution by the_BjrjUijhjfJhe_ritroalnlng..unal!oJaleri-
—.portlonol-thecostof-lheolf-lroctlmprovement;—~ "~ , ' L

(3) In the event the Borough so elects lo contribute to the cost and expense ol Installation ol th. off-
site improvements by the applicant, the portion contributed by the Borough shall be sublect to possi-
ble 'Certification and assessment as a local Improvement against benelltlng properly owners In Ihe
manner provided by law. If applicable. - . ' • .

(I) COMPLIANCE TO DESIGN CRITERIA. Should the applicant and Ih Borough enter Into a con-
' tret lor the Installation and construction of Ihe off-tract Improvements to bo done by the applicant, It

shall observe all requirements and principles of his Ordinance In the design of such Improvements.

fa) SUBDIVISIONS. The applicant shall observothe following requirements and principles of land
subdivision In the design of eacbsubdlvlslonportlonthereof: ,

(I) The subdivision plat shall conform to design stendards that will encourage good development

PV3rTheWtubdlv'ls'lSrthaMhconform lo Ihe proposals and conditions shown on the Borough's Official

DUullC Darks 01IU IflDTUI VUllut g|iu vi**v" »*•*•*•"• -w .••w. .

(3) No subdivision showing reserve strips controlling access to street! shall be approved except
where Ihe control and authority to dispose ol land comprising such strips has been placed In tha Gover
nlng Body under conditions approved by (he Planning Board. •

(4) No street grade shall be less than ono.-halt 01 one per cent (V. of 1%) nor greater than ten per cunt
(lOWVexcopt In speclel Instances where the topography ol Ihe land.to be subdivided Is such as to
make t Impossible to otherwise develop such land. ,— I-T—v.-r—,

- --(5) Streellntertecllons shell be as neerly at right anglts.ai Is possible and In no case shall be ess
than sixty (40) degrees. The block corners at Intersections shall be rounded M the property line with a

hundred 1500) feet In length, except where unusual

'h(7^(NoUr°esldent""biock should exceed one thousand (1,000) leel In length unless approved by the
Planning Board,

• (a) No name applied
street within Ihe Boroul ..
the same name shall be used

• wrltlni
posesc. . - .
(30) days of such referral gl<

I lo any street shall duplicate or so nearly resemble the name ol arty existing
ah as lo cause contusion. In the case o| a direct extension ol an enisling street,

„ _.. j j used unless the Board shall otherwise direct. The planning Board shall, In
ma referthe namVt of all streets lo the Borough council lor. approval In connection within; p--
w» of this subsection prior to final approval. The Borough Council shall by resolution wllhln thli
Tdaysof suchreferraTglve Its approval of names submitted efr Indicate those street nemos In c

%to
hlbi

J recommend e change thereol.
%to\rre..h».^^^^^

shalbi graded. Driveway turnarounds shall beprovlded on all lots fronting on a malor arterla street,
as shown on the off Iclal Map or Master plan"Turnarounds will not be required lor corner lots when
"hereff! nTelnt of access to a non-arterial tide street. Subdivisions that adjoin existing streets thai do
not conform to widths as shown on the Master Plan or wldtns as required abqVe sha I dedlcale addl
tlonalWIdth along one S'both sides of said street. Said additional wldlh shall be equal to one half (V,)

'the DKiuIred •treet width measured from the center line of theitreet.
(loTtoidlmtntloniTand ar«f shallnot be less than the requirements of the zoning Regulations con

' " m ? lnsof'a°as'lt*pfactlc«l, side lot'llnes shall be at right angles to straight streets and radial to
curved streets * . .

lid be required to provide for an average house meeting lonlng
Planning Board may, afteredequote Investigations, withhold approval of such lots. ,

(14) The subdivision plat thi l l conlorm to the standardl promulgatedI by_the 1
c ° m h J i " ' ? n ' r ° (

TransportatlonpurtuanF to the Air Sality and Haiardous lonlng Act ol IWl .P .L . 1983, Chapter 240,

% Y , " r e e C ! h a " S e ' « cVlmfVd'as'to'pirmlt, within the limits of practicability and feasibility'the'
- ' lexlmlie soler*galn. . ) ,

' ill observe Ihe lollowlng.requlrements and,principles In the

" t l V The "provisions bf'thls ordinance wllh respect to height) mlnlmutn lol arees, mandatory open

^ • A S & W ^ . ' ^

fWVari&'M
B1SilThe'loeallon, detlfjhor construction ol any building shall be tuch at not likely to involve rlik. of
traffic congestion, u • • ' - - - - - - — •

15) Tl» design or
character oj the nef

U)Tr* lo«t lon^™j¥»w^w»:- . - -^ '^1i£.W^^ ,
II I * adequately landscaped, subnet
v v ^ \ . ' ' i *_* J ' vni"" 'i * J_ 'i!Ĥ _̂ _̂ L̂̂ .i ~i

or use shall not be to rrtarkedly Incongruous with the
- * value of »d|Jctnt or nearby property.

- . i l I. „" __tm _ lll>>.l>i ah* mA^ii A•»• • A'A.4&*1 tm*i

(») Th
enduse

(7) Al

• ' ' A l l Parking areas and(structural shall be provided with adequate means of Ingress and egress
X S ^ % l & ! ^ 2 ^ * ! ! £ ! ! ? ! £ * ! r . T ? t * r l •* •!' ?""» • n a * W c l ' * h i " be«"'»ned » provide service ,

l^*lSlnjVSJ)d»?end'r""•>• followingmlnImumstandards; " . .- . v
....... ij«ootwldm'

is not*
llfoot*M degree angle parking gna way.

WdtgrMangleparttlngoptnlot, <

(10) Any perl of any entrance to or exit from any parking are« shell ba al least tan feet dlt>n> tram
sny abutting property located In any residential lone. ,

(111 Any owner* of property In ttw nsn-rtsMtntlal tone districts may matt the required parking pro-
vi ont of this Ordinance by participating in • joint parking program Involving two or more butlntii
unit; provided, that pjans far tuch a (pjnj program thall havt been approved by the Planning Board;

and provided further that the area lor thTparklng lecllltieiihell equal tht collective parking aretre
qulrements of the participating properties lobe serviced. ' . , „ .
- (12) All off-street parking areas Hull be turlactd with a bituminous-concrete pavement with a
minimum four-Inch crushed stone bate and a two-Inch waring surfct and malnlalntd In good condi-
tion, and than ba to graded and drained a i to dispose of all surface water* to the satisfaction of tht
borough Engineer. . • • a •

(11) All parking tpactt within any parking area thall be clearly marked to show the parking ar-
rangement within tht parking arta. - ' *

(1<) All lighting for off street parking areas shall be to arranged and shielded at to reflect the light
downward and prevenl eny light from shining directly on adlolnlng streets, residential tones and
residential buildings. ' , '

(IS) All parking areas shall ba effectively screened on any side which abuts or facet any premises
*' lV_»'«' l.nI*?.'"!*'*''1!'!.'"»_or used exclusivelylor'rMldentlalpJrposttbyafw^w^or hedge
at least six 14) feet In height, maintained In good condition, II requred by the ti lt plan approved by the
Planning Board; provided, however, that tuch fence, walror hedge may ba waived by the. Pltnnlng
board I I , because of topographic or other extraordinary or exceptional conditions, the tame shall not
be necessary to protect any abutting or facing premises situated In any residential ton*.

(16) If anyfencr - • • - • . . - - — . . . . . - ,—.•— ,
Section, then sal'
equivalent, whli
above the peved.
protect the fence,
flot be used to meet

117) Off street
distance Is specllled,

nee, wall or.hedgt Is required for any parking area under Subjection (b) (15) of IMS
lid fence," wall or hedge shall be protected by a concrete curb or bumper guard, or the
ch shall run parallel to said fence, wall or hedge, by at least five (5) Inches In height
turtace adlacent to said fence, wall or hedge, and be tufflclent distance therefrom to
i,-wall or hedge Irom the Impact of motor vehicles, utility poles or railroad ties shall
et required curbing or bumper guards.. ' ' . . .
parking areas shell be located as herelnaller specified In this Section.. Where a

. . . „ . led. It shall be the distance measured from the nearest po(nt of the parking area to
the nearest point ol the building that tuch facility Is required to serve. For all relldentlal buildings,
regardless of the district In which they may be located, and for all nonresldentlal buildings In
residence lonlng districts, required parking shall be provided on the tame lot with the building, or
upon an adlacent lot In common ownership, for ell nonresldentlal uses In nonresldentlal loning
districts, required parking shall be provided within the nonresldenllal lones and within one hundred-
tlftydsoifeetofsuchute. . . .

(1«) Olf street parking areas, where permitted, may be placed In any side or rear yard. Oil-street
parking areasare prohibited In any frontvard.
/ (W) in all nonresldentlal tones, provision shall be made for one oil-street parking space exclusive ol
eny accett drives or aisles within the parking area for vvery three hundred (300) square feet of floor
area, or fraction thereof, of all buildings upon the premises, exclusive of private garages. All parking
spaces shall be provided with access drives and aisles et requlredby subsection (b) (9) above.

(20) In all residential tones, off-street parking shall ba furnished for all new buildings or additions to
buildings at a ratio of one usable off-street parking space for each new dwelling unit on the promises
upon which said dwelling unit Is located. In all residential tones, permitted nonresldentlal uses shall
be provided with one off street parking space exclusive of eny access drives or allies within the park-
ing area for every two hundred (200) square feet of floor area, or any fraction thereof, of any building
used tor said use, exclusive of private gerage. Where.any permitted nonresldentJal use It on the same
lot with a permitted residential use, both uses shall be provided with off-street parking and the com-
putation for each use thall be made separately and the total number of off-street parking spaces shall
be the sum of the number required for each use on the lot. All off-street parking spaces as required by
this Subsection shall be provided with adequate access drives- and aisles as defined In Subparagraph

(21) In all toning districts, for every building, or part thereof, hereafter erected which Is to be oc-
cupied tor menulactrlng. storage, display of goods, a retxll more, wholesale store or warehouse,
market, laundry, drycleanlng establishment, or other use similarly requiring the receipt or dlstrlbu- -
tlon In vehicles of materials or merchandise, there shall be provided and maintained on the s9me
premises with such use off-street loading spaces each one of which shall be at least twelve (12) feet
wide, forty (40 feet long and have a fourteen (14) foot overhead clearance according to the following
schedule: , • . :

(A) Less than or equal to lO.OOOsquare feet of floor area-1 space
(B) More than 10,000 and less than or equal to 25,000 square feel of lloor area -2 spaces
(C) More than 25,000 and leu than or equal to ao,000sqyare feet ol floor area • J spaces.
(D) More than 40,000 and less than or equal to 100,000squarn -eel ol lloor area • 4spaces
(E) More than 100,000 and less than or equal to 250,000 square feet of floor area • 5 spaces
(F) Each additional 200,000squarefeetof floor area -1 space
Loading spaces shall only be permitted In a side or rear yeard and no part of such space shall be

nearer than five (5) feet to any side or rear property line.
(22) The site plan shall confirm to the standards promulgated by the Commission of Transportation

pursuant to the Air Safety and Hatardous Zoning Act of 19S3, P.L. 19(3, Chapter 260, for any airport
hazard area under that act. '

(23) If any applicant can clearly demonstrate to the planning Board that, because of the nature of
his operation or use, the parking end loading requirements of this Subsection 914 (b) are unnecessary
or excessive, the Planning Board shall have the power to approve a site plan showing lest paved park-
Ing area and loading spacethan Is required by this Subsection; provided, however, that a landscaped
area of sufficient site to meet the deficiency shall be set aside and reserved for the purpose of meeting
lulure oft-ttreet parking and loading requlrments In the event that a change of use of the premises
thall make such additional off street parking space necessary. Anything In this Ordinance to the con-
trary notwithstanding, no certificate of occupancy shall be valid except for the particular use for
which It was Issued and any change on any premises previously Improved under this Subsection 914
(b) (23) shall only be permitted alter a new site plan shall have been submitted to and reviewed end
approved by the Planning Board. .

915. DEVIATIONS FROM SUBDIVISION AND SITE PLAN REGULATIONS. The rules, regulations
and standards as set forth In this Article shall be considered the.minimum requirements for the pro-
tection of the public health, safety and welfare of the cltlnns of the Borough of Mountainside. Any ac-
tion taken by the Planning Board under the terms of this Article shall give primary consideration to
the eboVe-mentloned matters and to the health, tafety end welfare of the entire community, However,
II the applicant cap clearly demonstrate that, because ol peculiar conditions pertaining to his land, the
literal enforcement of one or more of these subdivision or site plan regulations Is Impracticable or will
exact undue hardship, the planning Board may permit such deviation a t may be reasonable and
within the general purpose and Intent of the rules, regulations and standards established by this Aril'
cle Tho purpose of this Section Is to provide for deviation from the terms of this Article and not from
Ihe terms of the zoning regulations of the Borough as set forth In Article 10 of this Ordinance. In mak-
ing Its findings, as required herelnbelow, the Planning Board shall take Into accont the nature of the
proposed development and the existing use of land In the vicinity, the effect of the proposed deviation'
on the Borough Master plan, the number of persons to reside or work In the proposed subdivision or on
site and the probable eflect ol the proposed application upon tralllc conditions In the vicinity. No
devlatlonshallbegranledunlBSsthePlannlngBoardflnds: ' ' -

la) That there are speclalclrcumsfances or conditions affecting such property such that tho strict
application of the provisions ol this Article would deprive the applicant of the reasonable use of his

(bi That the deviation Is necessary for the preservation and «n|oymont of a substantial property
right of the applicant. .
i (c) That the granting of Ihe deviation will not be detrimental to the public health, salety and welfare

or Inlurlous to property In the area In Which such property Issltuated.
A petition for any such deviation shall be submitted In writing by the applicant at the time the ap-

plication Is submitted. The petition shall state fully the grounds upon which the application Is made
and the facts upon which the applicant relies for the relief It requested. The petition shall be heard by
the Planning Board In connection with the application for development. . ;

916. SELLING BEFORE FINAL SUBDIVISION APPROVAL. If. belore final subdivision approval
has bean granted, any person transfers or sells or agrees to transler or sell, except pursuant to an
agreement expressly conditioned on final subdivision approval,.as<own«r or«gent,ieny, land which

&R&3mCT^^^
In addition to the foregoing, the Borough may Institute and maintain a civil action; .
a) For Inlunctlve relief; and

Ib) To set aside anJ Invalidate any conveyance made pursuant to such a contract or sale If a cer-
tificate of compliance has no! been Issued In accordance with Section 44 of P.L, 1975, Chapter 29), and
amendments tnereto. ' . '

In any such action, th transferee, purchaser or grantee shall be entitled to« Hen upon-fhe portion of
land, from which the subdivision was made that remains In the possession ol the developer or his
assigns or successors, to secure the return of any deposits made or purchase price paid, and also, a
reasonable search fee, survey expense and title closing expense, II any. Any such action must be
brought within 3 years after the dale of the recording of the Instrument or transfer, sale or conveyance
of said land or wllhln 6 years,1!! unrecorded. ,

ARTICLE 10. .
ZONING REGULATIONS

1001. ZONING DISTRICTS. For the purpose of this ordinance Ihe Borough of Mountainside Is
hereby divided Into seven (7) zoning districts known as;

R'l Single-Family Residence District ' .
R-2 Single-Family Resldenci District . ,
R-3 Single-Family Residence District . .
B Business District
RC Restricted Commercial District
L-l Limited Industrial District.
OB Office Bulldng District . ,- ' , ' . ' . . _ • » .
1003. ZONE MAP. The Zone Map delineating the above districts Is hereby declared to be a part ol

this ordinance, The zoning district boundary lines aro Intended generally to follow street center lines,
existing lot lines and the like, at Indicated on the Zone Map..Where a zoning district boundary line does
not coincide with any such line as above set forth. Its location or relation to another boundary line Is In-
dicated on the Zone Map by means ol figures expressing distance In feel from a ttreet side line or other
boundary line, - - , v > ' ; * , , .

1003. GENERAL PROVISIONS, , , , ,
(a) Zoning Alfects All structures, Buildings and Land and Uses Thereof. No land or premises muy

be used and no building or structure may be erected, razed, moved, extended, enlarged, altered or us-
ed lor any purpose other than a purpose permitted by this Ordinance for the toning district In which

. the land, premises, building or structure Is locatd, and all uses and construction shall be In conformity
wllh the regulations provided for the.zonlng dlsrlct In which' such land, premises, building or structure

' Is located. Any use which Is not expressly permitted shall be considered a prohibited use.
(b) Blinding Permits, Zoning Permits end Certificates of Occupancy, No bulldng permit and no cer-

tificate o! occupancy shall be Issued by the Construction official except upon application therelor In
conformity with all the provisions ol this Ordinance. No zoning permit shall be Issued by the Zoning Of'

' fleer except upon application therelor In conformity wllh ail the provisions of this Ordinance. -
(c) Subdivision ol Lot. whenever a new lot or lots Is or are formed from part or any other lot or lots,

ihe assemble of separation shall be elfected In such a manner as not to Impair any of the requirements
of.thlsOrdlnance,-—-——--——•—~. :—'• ' '• ,

Id) Yards. There shall be provided for every lot front, rear ad side yards a t required In the zoning
district In which said lot Is located. All front yards must face upon a dedicated public street and shall
be ol the size required for the particular zoning district In which the lot Is located; provided, however,
that on streetsless then Jlfty 150) fool In wldlh, the required front yard shall be Increased bv one-half
0/21 the dlflererice between the width of the street and fifty (50) feet, and, provided further, that any
lot which abuts a street wl lh a proposed right-of-way greater than fifty (50) feet In width as shown on
the Master Plan for the streets ol the Borough ol Mounfalnslde..adopted pursuant to Section I9of P.L.
1975, Chapter 391, and amendments thereto, shall have a front yard setback measured Irom the
nearest line of Ihe proposed building or structure to the proposed rlght-of.-way line shown on.said

' Master Plah. - ,i • • • • ' _ , ' • • •
No open space which has been counted or Included as a prf of aside yard, rear yard, front yard.

court or other open space as required by this Ordinance lor one building may, by reason of change of
ownership or for any other reason, bv counted or Included Inorder to comply with tl
other open space requirement ol any other building.

the.yard, court or
mer open space requiromqm ur any Minor uuiiumo. , .
(e) Accessory BuNdngs or structures: No accesioru building or structure shall bo built on any I9t on

which there Is nol a principal building or structure and no lof shall contain more lhan one accessory
building. : . • ' l l

(I) The following requirements shall be met Inallresldentlal zones: • .
(A)'No«ccessory building or structure shall have a ground area greater than twentyflve per cent
\S%\ ol the rear yard area, provided In no event shall the lloor area ol said building or structure ex-12S%\ ol the rear Vard area, provided In no e^/ent shall the lloor area of sa b l d i g or s u u x

ceed nine hundred (900) square loot. This subsection 1003 (e) ( I ) (A) does not apply to limit the area of

- IB) No eccessory'buildTng'or structure Including flagpoles shall exceed the height ol the principal
building or structure, or sixteen (16) (eel, whichever Is the lesser height. , ,

(C) No accessory building orslruclUre except flagpoles, driveways, private roads, alleys or other
facilities for Ingress and egress by pedestrians and vehicles, thal l be permitted In any front yard.
• (D) No eccessory'bulldlnosor.structures shall be located closer than fifteen 115) feel Irom any prin-
cipal building situated on.the same lot. .- { , . "

(EI An accessory building or structure may be bull! within any side yard If the distance Irom the ac
cessory building or structure to Ihe side line of the lot Is egual or grealer than the required side vard
setbackfor Iheprlnclpalbulldlngorstrutlure'onsaldlot. . ' .

(PI No accessory building or structure In any rear-yard shall be closer, than six (6) feet from any
side or rear property line of Ihe lot containing that accessory building or structure; provided,
however, that no accessory building or structure on any lot the rear lot line of, which abuts the side line
01 any adlolnlng lot shall be closer than the followng distance to Ihe rear line of the lot upon which It Is
situated alpiig all points of tald rear lot line where said rear lot line IS coincident with the required side
yard or front yard of the principal building or structure on the ad|olnlng properly:

one-eighth ( l /»)the depth of the tot on which the building or structure Is situated II the depth ol that
lotlsgreaterthanonehundred-twenly (120) feet; . . ,

ten (10) feet If Ihe depth of the lot Is less than or equal to one hundred-twenty,! 120) feel.
y - | m m l n g pools-as an accessory use shall conform tp the setback requirements of subsection looe

(G) No accessory building or structure on a corner lot shall be erected nearer to any street side line
than the front yard setback required on Ihe lot adlacent to life rear lot line of the lol upon which the a c

-cessory building or structure Is locaM, . . '
(2)Thelollowlngrequirementtshallbometlnallnonresldenllaltonosi , . .
(A) No accessory building or structure shall have a ground-area greater man the ground area of the

I U I ' N O accessory building or structure Including llagpolet shall exceed the height 01 the principal

I d No°accessory building or structure except llagpolas, driveways, private rqads, of other means
of Ingress and egress, shall be permitted Ih eny front yard, . ' L>'v . ' . ... , .

(D) Noaccessory building or structure shall be closer to the principal building or structure on the lot
on which I I Is located than tan (Id) leet or one hell (1/2) the sum of Ihe height of the principal building
or.structure and tald accessory building or structure, whichever remits Inthe greater distance. 1

IE ) No accessory building or structure may be built within any tide yard line unless the distance
from said accessory building or structure to the side line of the lot I t equal to or greater than (he re
qulrtfd side yard tatbeck for Ihe principal building or structure on t a d lot. a. • ; - ;

(F) No accestory-bulldlng or structure may be bulll.wllhln anyxeer yard un le t t the distance from
said accettory building or structure to the rear line of me lot I t equal to or greater Ih.n the required
rear yard setback lor I ' ' " - • - — —

<o> No, vehicle-than
gtherwltt

mB6a§6Bim&
thi lonlng dltt

Qing or tiructure 10 me rear tine Of m e w it tduei yi ur 4 H
jrlneprlnclpalbulldlnoorilructureonsaldlol. .
all bt parked on a lot unless the vehicle relates to the principal use of Ihe lot, unless
ItWtht PlanningBoard.. - - •; . . . f r . - i , - ; . . , • ' '- - •' •

terwlw approved by tht Planning Boero.. - , 1,' ' t - . '
7) Second Principal Building or structure on Same Lot Prohibited,
; I) Nf 'Jl Mall contain more thanone, ( I ) principal building Jf structure,

Exceptlont. The Might limitations required In »ach lonlng district shall not apply to
•burcn steeples. Church buildings, public school boilings and structures, masts, flagpoles, residential
receiving antennae, or any municipally owned, leased or operated building, structure or use, shall not
ixceed lortyflve(45) feet In helBhtabove Ihe average elevation of the ground at the^foundetlon of the.

'oS'l'encesand Retaining Walll. No permit l l required for the conltructln of any fence or Wall which
four (4) feet In height. A permit Is required to construct a fence or wall which exceeds four (4) feet In
ijght and such fence or wall thall be set bacK from any property line a distance that equals or ex-
eds one hall (1/2) the height of said fence or wall, unless said fence or wall Is required to screen off-
reel parking areas as required In Section »I4 (b) of this Ordinance. No fence or wall running parallel
a principal building, which fence or wall exceeds four (4) feet In height, shall be constructed nearer

othe side of the principal bulldng to which It runs parallel lhana distance which equals or exceeds the
Wight ol said fence or well. Necessary retaining walll over six « ) feet In height shall only be permit-
led alter a tile plan review pursuant to Article* ol this ordinance. Fencing shall not be allowed to ex-
lend beyond the front line of any building unless the fence I t of an open type tuch a i split rail or chain
nk. As Indicated by Section too] ( I ) , a corner lot shall be considered a l having two Ironlages. No fenc
ig shall be allowed wllh barbed wire, t h a n or pointed ob|ectt on top, electrification or similar
•vices or prelections dangerous to man or animal. • .
(v) prelections and Encroachments. Except as herelnalter specified, yards and courts required

mder this ordinance shall b . entirely free of buildings or parts thereof.
11) cornices and eaves may prelect not to exceed three (3) feet over any required yard or court.
(7) Sills, leaders, belt course! and similar ornamental or structural features may prelect six (6) in-

les Into any required yard or court. An open fire balcony or fire escape may protect Into a required
srd not more than four (4) feet. •
(3) Ground-ttory bay windows or orlelt may pro|ect not more than three (3) feet Into any rqulred

rent yard, rear yard or side yard In the R-l, RJ and R-Jionlng dlsrlcts.
(w) Design of Dwelllngi. No bulldng or itructure shell hereafter be erected, constructed, placed,

Itered or enlarged In ay residence lone which shall be like or substantially like any neighborhood
ulldlng, as herelnaller defined, then in existence or tor which e building permit has been Issued or
'hlch is Included In the same building permit application, In more than three (3) of the following six

( I ) Height of the main roof ridge, or, In the case of a building or structure wllh a flat roof, the highest
>lnt of th roof beams above the elevation of Ihe llrst lloor.
(3) Height of the meln roof ridge above the top ol the plale (ell roots shall be deemed Identical In this

(3) Length of the main roof ridge, or, in the case of a building or structure wllh a flat roof, length of
le main roof. ' <
(4) Width between outside walls at the ends of the bultdlng or structure measured under the main

DO) at right angles to the length thereof. .
(5) Relative location of windows In the front elevation or In each of both side elevations with respect
teach other and with respect to any door, chimney, porch or attached garage In Ihe same elevation..
(e) Inthe front elevation, both (1) relative location with respect to each other ol oarage, II attached

arch. If any, and the remainder of the building or itructure, and (3) either (a) height of eny portion ol
le building or structure located outside the limits of the main roof, measured from the elevetlon ol
le first floor to the roof ridge, or In the case of a Hal roof; the highest point of the roof beams, or (b)
Idth of said portion of the building or structure It It has a gable Ip the front elevetlon, otherwise
tnglhofseld roof ridge or said flat roof In the front elevation, .
Buildings or structures shall be deemed to be like each other In any dlmensln with respect to which

no difference behveen them Is not more than rwo (3) feet.
Buildings or structures between which the only difference in relative location of elements Is endlo-

nd or tide-to-slde reversal ofetements shall be deemed to be like each other In relative location of
jch elements. - '
In relation to the premises with respect lo which a building or structure It sought to be erected, con'

tructed, placed, altered or enlarged, a building or structure tnall be deemed to be a neighboring
lUllding or structure If the lot upon which It or any part of It has been or will be located Is onv one ol the
allowing lots: ' • •

(A) Any lot on the street upon which Ihe building or structure Is to be located on said premises would
ont which Is the first or second lot next along tald street In either direction from said premises,
Ithout regard to intervening street lines:
(B) Any lot any part ol the street line frontage of which Is across said street,from'salfl premises or
om a lol referred") In subparagraph A of this paragraph. ' , , , ' r l
(C) Any lol any part of the street line frontage of which faces the end of, and Is within 1 % width ol,

aid street, II there are less than two (3) lots between tald premises and Ihe end ol said street.
(D) Any lot on another street which adlolns sold premises on such other street.
(E) Any lot any part of the street line frontage of which Is across such other street from said
'emlses'orfromalotreferredtolnsubparagraphDoflhliparagraph.
(x) Maintenance of Required Conditions. All requlrements.of this Ordinance, pertaining to lenc.s,

'alls, buller areas, trees, landscaping, curbs and paving that are shown on a site plan approved by the
banning Board or the Board of Adluslment shall be edequately maintained at all limes by the appll-
:anf to always meet the conditions of said approved site plan. Any of Ihe listed Item! In existence upon
property at the time ol this Ordinance, whether previously, required by the Planning Board or Board
Ad|us!rnentornot,thallbeadequetely tnalntalnedat all times. ' ,
(y) Airport Harard Areas. All buildings and land uses In any airport haiard areas delineated under

he Air salety and Haiardous Zoning Act of 19S3, P.L. 1»83, chapter 340, shall conform to the standards
iromulgated by the Commissioner of Transportation pursuant to Section Jol thai act. • .,'

1004. CONDITIONAL USE. ,
(a) Uses permitted. Pursuent to P.L. 1975, Chapter 1975, Chapter 391 and amendments thereto, the

banning Board may grant conditional uses es .herein permitted and regulated. Said conditional uses
ihall be limited to:' .'• 1

InstltutlnalUsesasdeflned In Section 230. . , ' ,
Public Garages or Gasoline Service stations as defined In Section 341.

Municipal UMJasdallned Insectlon339:
Community residences for (he developmentally disabled and community shelters for victims ol
Qmestlc violence. . . ' .
As used In this Ordinance, "community residence lor the developmenlally disabled" moans'any

community residential laclllty licensedjjursuanl to P.L. 1977, Chapter 448 and amendments thereto,
providing food, shelter and parsonaltjHItW W i n n e r lucll »UPemUion at,required, to not morejman15
developmenlally disabled or mania ftJlTwrt&ns' Wbi f tWHW^' f f lSfc .W^i^ i^K^'^Hi^Mj

(g) Required Are.ibr Space.. NoJot,LyardL
ordlmsfltlqn;

riMWl<<!<">m r^ l r t^ i lnd t r . th l i Ordinance

kre Drohlblted In all rttldinllel tones. Atlach-

uretbyMtit uroinence shell «ti>i7equar(y «Tt)t nature end extent«1

^^^^riV^S^i^SS,^^^

rach~«Td.t,^™ff^^

" " ' '"Iny pfe'mitei for retldentlal and businetfc^ldenllaland In-
•s it prohibited In any tone unless specHlcelly permitted In theluSrlatoM^nm 1

irovmin~'~iulatlt>gta'Tie. '•.,,. • ; ' .. . - . — , • ' . . •-.' ' , - \ ."
i n institutional. Uses, /Municipal Uees and Public Oarages or Gasoline Service Stations. In

lltutloMutatVmunlc^lutetaiidpubllcgarageior.gatollntitrvlcattalloni thall only He permitted
is regulated In Section lotMof this Ordinance.
(tisignt: signt tnall only be permitted In thtflorough of Mountalntldt a t permitted and regulated

houses; intermediate cere,,tatiiiiw,,*wH«i,™w«.pMMviM*
case of such coqimunlty residence notofn,g,meriFa] v I f
proved for a purchase ol service contract or an affiliation _ . .
shall ba established by regulation of the Division of Mental He.
L J . . _ - _ r»>,tr.a Aa ,..Bri1n this firitlTt»nrtt. "H«v«lonm.ntjillv

. , . , . „ . . ahairtieve been;a,.
ilWirVIt pursuant to such procedures as
~ and Hospltalrof the Department of .

* ' 1 person'* means a preon who Is .Human services. As usedln this Ordinance, "developmenlally . . _ , . . - „ . —-. . , - - - - , - -
developmentally disabled es defined In section 3 of P.L. WJVChapter 441, and •mendmenlsJherelo,
and "mentally III person" means a person who Is afflicted wllh a mental Illness as deflnedln section 7
of p L 1945, chapter 59 and amendments thereto, but shall not Include a person who has been commit;
ted after haying been found not guilty, of a criminal offense by reaion of Insanity or having been found
unfit to be tried on a criminal charge.

than 15 persons who have been victims of domestic violence, Including any children of such victims,
who temporarily require shelter and asslstencein order to protect their physical or psychological

welfare. .. • . _ , . . — „ . . . , — , permitted conditional use shall be made In
- " - i d the Planning Board shall

ise shall be granted unless
ne same win mil cw ocinmonioi ,u m.im>i.i,| »«,«,» •,,,•. w<>..-, w. ......— — . . Borough, » vy
o Involve unusual risks of traffic safety or traffic congestion and It reasonably nexessa rylor tha con-

venience of the community. In reviewing an application for a conditional use, the Board shall give
reasonable consideration to; ' ' • •

(1) Character of the neighborhood. (- ' ' .

!3!CH3t rh". ln°dn«f.7rof t^.. ld ' .n. . ' ,nd worker, on adl.crnl proper.,., ,n the surrounding.

"'j'^POtenlla'lcongosflonolvehlcletralflcorcreallonofunduehaiard. >: . •

(4) Effect on Ihe use and enloymenl ol adlacent properties.
(7) The nature and Intensity of the use. . .
(8) Adequacy of utlllty.dralnapeandotherfacllltles,
9 stated principles and oblecflves ol this Ordinance and Iho Mailer P an ol Ihe Borough. ,

(c) GeneraTProvisions For Conditional Uses. In reviewing an applkMlon^an^condltlon.lc neraTprJh for Conditional Uses. In reviewing an application lor any condiional use s
here n provided, the Board may Impose such conditions and safeguards as II deems appropriate with

fto,among other matters, the minimizing ol traffic congestion by aproprlate arrangement! of
entrances and exits to assure public safety. Requirement! for condlt onal uses shall take Prtndenct
over any regulations for the tone In whlcfi said use Is located. Conditional u » W l r ! S * , n h ? h S ™
followng permitted condltlonl h l l b t f l h l n b t i o n s Id) le) If) g) ""W 1 ! !JS'W
over any regulations fo
followng permitted condltl

(d) Churches As A Conditional Use, C
or parish houses or convents or religious g
In i l l toning districts provided said condltl

he tone In whlcfi said use Is located. Conditional u » W l ! S , h
lonel uses shall be as setforlhln subsections Id), le), I f ) , g) ""W 1 !
itional Use, Churchet and similar places of worship.together withr
ts or religious groups on the same tract, art permitted^as ai cond tl

h l l t l f th fllowing requirements

w i h c r s
ond tlonal use

mnts:or parish houses or convents or religious groups on the same tract, art permitted^as
In i l l toning districts provided said condltlnal use shall meetal of the following requirements: ,

(!) Charter. The application shall be accompanied by the existing or proposed charter and by-laws
ol the organ.l«itlon.ahS such other material as may be required to guarantee to Ihe satisfaction of the
F"('A)"TI?eBo'rgradnlza°|lO h ^ w H
benellt of Its memb

(B) The organliallon has been gr
N*(aJTn"or*9.nltl?tlon'wlM noVSngag. In sales of product, or.malerlal. to the generel public or other-
wise engage in activities normally carried on as a business or commercial acUv ty, except lha•' .

.(I) The premises may be made available on a rental basis for meetings of other groups, private

gradnlza°|loOn h ^ w H I be a bonaflde non-prollt religious group organized prlmarlly.for th.
membershlp.and such other activities normally carried on by relglousgroups •
ganliallon has been granted exemption from taxation under Ihe laws of both the State ol

l ' V
g
premis

^ i j T h i ' ^ r t i . ' w r V w Conduct Intermittent commercial activities openloithe'generalpublic
designed tolelv to raise funds to supoort the purposes of the qrganllalloh or tor related or affiliated
organizational!!) charitable, educational or religious purpotet, provided such actlvlllet are eon
ducted Inside ol a building or structure. Such activities shall alto be perm tied oOtsldeof a build ng or
.structure under Ihe authority ol a special license grented by the Governing Body of the Borough of
Mountainside, which shall contain such conditions as are/ considered necessary for the pub Me health,
safely and Welfare. This paragraph shall not prevent the organliallon from hiring or otherwise engag-
ing profit-making organliatlons.fo conduct lund raising activities, even though a portion of the funds
raised Is taken by suchprollt-maklnaoroanlzatlonasalee.and, t •• n,_i ih , ,Ln™,jni- ' th«

(UI Sale of religious articles, or Items having a relation to the cultural or ethnic Mckgrond or tna
memberi ol Ihe faith are permitted on a continuous basis, provided that such sales are conducted In-

' li3)bMTn°lmumCot%.Mneri0l on which the proposed useill to be located shall hay a minimum area
of 75,000 square feel, and lijall have a minimum ttreet frontage of 225feel. • . . . n ™ » r . . .

(3 Lottoverago. The "overage of the.lot.by all buildings, tlruetiirai'•, f'dewalks, parking areas,
driveways and other Improvements, thall not exceed SO per cent of the total lot area. .

(41 "rbnl Yard. Any building or structure shall conlorm to the Iront yard setback requirement, for,

'h(sHrde7nhdCRMrY'li:rd.'Alny bulldng or structure shall be MlbacK.trom trw^lcfe. prpMrly llri.i « •
distance not less than ihe height of Ihe structure or 25 leel, whichever Is greater. Ahy b ulldlnj or siruc-
ture shall be set back Irom the rear properly line a distance not lest then the height ol the structure or

"( '"ofTsireet Pa'rVing!off.s1reet parking shall be provided at a rate ol one (1) space for eachninety
square'teel 01 lloor area In the church building or any "PWrtenant structure on me same lot. such
parking area shall not be located within the front yard area, nor wllhln25feet of any properlyJlneaqd
shall otherwise comply with all generel requirements ol Section 114 (b) of Jhlt Ordinance. IIn wdnion,
landscaped plantings shall be provided In sufficient quantify, loco Ion and height. f"d mjjntalnedor
replaced as required to preclude to Ihe maximum extent , .Possible, he transmission of headlight
glare or other lighting to adlacent properties and.lo preclude to the maxlmuiaextent possible, yjlew ofg
th?WV.nn0orinCrd'n.tDpU.brHlm.".chool. which . re conducted » . an adluhc. or .upplement to the
religious activities ol a church, religious organization, or place of worship, such »t. but not I lmlted to',
sunday schools, nursery schools, Catechism,' hebrew schools, adult education, and tho Ilke.-create a

d f l d h l f t h l w h l h t h y arconducted

el
kindergarten
kindergarten

ffiW

rades pre'
adet pro'

2 ^

Sunday schools, nursery , — — — •
mlxeduteasdeflnedherelnforthepremlsesonwhlchthey areconducted. • ,

(!) PuWlc And Private Schools As A Conditional Ute.Publlc schoolt covering eny or all1 graj
Wdergarlen throgh grade 13. and full lime private schools covering any or all grad

' • "rade 13, operated by religious or nonprofit organ liailons. whichLtrei.-. . . . .
ol pecuniary profit ahd which are Intended to satlsly tiate mandated educa;

are'permMled as a conditional use In all lonlng districts, provided said coodl-

^ " p l l c a K i h a l l b i aTorSanlr t by lha existing or proposed charter and byo.w.
oflhoSrgarfliatlon and'suchother maierlil as may be required lo guarantee to the tallllactlon ol the
Planning Board. Ihe folfowlngt • •

I A) The orohnltatlon Is or will be a nonproli
other activities normally carried on by such led- .

I ft) The organliatlon has been granted exemption froi
H * C ) J T h V ' o r P l » ' l i n W l nolmgage In sales of-product* or mat . r l i l . to the generalI public: br other-

•' r 'ledonasaouslneiiorcommerclalacllvlty.exeeptthetr

411 school organized for educational purposes and such
ihoolsendnollorpecunlaryproflt. • ' .-r >
npNon from taxation under the laws of both the State ol

wlieengage InactlvltlM normally carried on asa buiineiiorcommarclai aciivity, excepttneir ••
1 (" The.premltet may bemade evallable on a rthtal Bails lor mtellngt of other groupi, private

%^T°iM'w%*JJiion may'conduct Inttrmlttent eommtrclai actjvllIB open to *t»Sf«<"«i PfjUe ,
designed solely to ralselundi to wpporl the purpotei of the organliat onor •«• related or ajflllaled
organliat|ont with eharltabltiMUcWonalsTrelloloui purposes, prevlr^-1 — -•• - - « " ' » - — ">"•
quc led Ihiide 01 a b()llo;irig « »tructure, SuchjctWlIln shall alto be pern-
structure under the authorlry ol a spclal llofnsa granted by the f1*""
Mounnlnilde, which ih.ll copHln luch condltlMis as ere consider
__I_I i — . — ~.-T—---- - - • • • ,11 nol peVent the orgenliatl

,lno a reletloh fo mi acllvitlet conducted on the.premliei, tuch as.
riiliandsciwIsupplls.ilcketsfwituc^ntactlvltrii.orothtrKhool
lunches, art permitted on • continuoui belli, provided such tales are
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•Mumw)i lenaicapv piantinos -SIIAII be provldeci in sufflclen

toning permltor a certificate of ocniancr. at ttw cast may bt, when ant Is required, shall bt a direct
ilofatloii of thlt Ordlnanca awl thall tubject tt^uMf.u^z^.tyf 1t ̂  ntnaltlei r»Ml"'»«r

Tl) Municipal Uset. Municipal buildings and uses, olfver than parks, are permitted at a conditional
"utelnallionetprovlcledialdcondltlonaluseshallmeetallofmefollovylngrequlrements:

(1) LotCovarage. The lot coverage by buildings or structures shall not exceed Jw«ntyf|ye (21) per .
c a w . - - . ,. . • • . , • • . ' • . . - . , . . .

(3) Off'Street Parking. Sufficient oil-street parking area shall be provided to Insure that
notcauttparklnglnapubllcttrtttdurlngrhacourteofnormalactlvltlet. .

(3) Screening. Landscape planting! thall be provided in sufficient quantity, location and height to
prtcfudt.io ttva maximum tfttent poulbla the transmission of headlight glare or other lighting to ad|a* .
cant proptrtlet and to preclude to the maximum extent poulbla view of the. parking area from any' '

(g) PuWlcOarages or Gasoline Service stations. Public garages or gasoline service stations are
permlltedas a conditional use only in the B zoning District provided tald conditional use thall meet all
ofttiefollowlngrequlremenrs: '- • '

(1) Minimum Lot site, A minimum lot area ol ton thousand (lu.ouo) square feet thall be provided
togttntrwlth a minimum street frontage of one hundred (100) feet. If a public garage or gasoline ser-
vice station I t located on a corner lot, the minimum ttreet frontage on each ttreet shall be one hundred
(100) feet. In addition, If the Planning Board f nds that the nature bf the prtlcular use proposed, either
by virtue of tcalt. Intensity of use, hazard, or other such considerations is such that a larger site Is In
the public Interest, then It thall impose tuch additional requirement regarding lot size as required by
the public Interest.

(2) Distance From Public Assembly. The nearest lot line of the lot to be used as a public garage or
gasoline service nation shall be at least one thousand (1,000) feet, measured In a straight line, from
the nearett lot Una of any lot upon which is located any bulldng used as a theater; auditorium or other

' ptace of public assembly, capable of seating over one hundred (100) persons, or used as a church, col- ,
legei school, pullc library or Institution for dependents or children or any public playground or athletic

(3) Mixed Use, No part of any public garage or gasoline service station, wherever located, shall be "
used for any other purpose. . . • ' ^ '' *

(4) Distance From Othtr, Public Garage. No part of any public garage or gasoline service station,
nor any driveway entrance or exit to or from the tame, shall be located within one thousand (1,000)
feet of any lot line of any lot upon which Is located any other public garage or gasoline service station.

(5) Entrance and Exit Driveways. Entrance and exit driveways to and Irom any lot upon which I t
located a public garage or gasoline service station shall have an unrestricted width of not lest than six-
teen (16) feet nor more than twentylour (24) feet, shall be located not nearer then ten (10) feet from
any lot lint and shall be to laid out as 10 avoid the necessity ol any vehicle leaving the property by
backing out across any public sidewalk, ttreet, highway, right-of-way, or portion thereof. -

(0) Paving Requirements. The areas of all driveways and other areas over which motor vehicle! are
Intended to be driven or on which they are Intended to be parked on any lot upon which It located a
public garage or gasoline service slation shall be paved with a bituminous or concrete surface suffi-
cients meet Borough paving speciflcatlonteppllcable to street! and roadways.

(7) Outdoor Repair Prohibited. On any premises upon which a public garage or gasoline service sta-
tion Itr located, all services or repairs to or tor motor vehicles, other man. such minor Items as the
changlng-or filling of tires or the sale of gasoline or oil, thall be conducted within the confine! of a
building being capable of being wholly enclosed. Any vehicles stored outside overnight shall be so
stored as to meet the provisions of section 1003 (1).

W Setback Restrictions. No part of any buildng used as a public garage or gasoUne service station
and no filling pump or other service appliance, whether for gasoline, oil or
quid or material shall be erected within:

ump or other service appliance, whether lor gasoline, oil or any other combustible II'
IVIMWf IIIOItTI ioi#f>ail w vi vhigH wi 11 , - ' ' . ' ' 4

(A) Twenty (20) feet of a residence toning district boundary line; . ,
(B) Ten (10) feet of any side rear lot line, and the ten-foot 1rM area shall at all times be kept free,

open and unobstructed tor the purpose of ready access emergency fire and police vehicles; or
(C) Fifteen (15) feel of any street side line.
(9) Storage of Flammable Materials. At any public garage or gasoline service nation, storage

taclltles for gasoline, oil or other flammable materials'ln bulk over seventy-five (75) gallons shall be
located wholly underground and no nearer than thirty-live (3$) feet from any lot |lne other than any
street side line. No gasoline or oil pumps, oil or greasing mechanism or other service appliance In-
stalled for use at tuch premises shall be within fen (10) feet of any street side line and no gasoline
pump shall be located or permitted within any'enclosed or seml-encloted building. ,

(10) Expansion of Existing public Garages or Gasoline Service stations. No permit lor Ihe allera-
tlon or expansion of any existing public garage or gasoline service station shall be Istued except upon
compllancebytherappllcantwlthelltheprovltlonsofthlssubseellon. . ' . „ . • • .

( i f ) All vehicles being serviced orotherwlser.[atlngtolhebuslnessshallbekep onthep^^^
(hi Community Residences For the Developmental^ Disabled and community Shelters For Vic-

tims of Domestic Violence As A conditional Use. Community residences for the developmentally
disabled and community shelter for victims of domestic violence housing more than six persons ex-
cluding resultant staff are permitted as a conditional use In all residential zoning districts provided
said conditional use shall meet all of the following requirements In addition to all requirements for a
slnglefamllyrelldencewlthlnwhlchzonlngdlstrlctt.'

(1) License or certificate. The application thall be accompanied by a copy of the applicant's license
Issued pursuant to P,L. 1977 Chapter 4« , and amendments thereto, In the case that application Is for a
community residence for the developmentally disabled or by a copy of the applicant's cerllllcatlon
and purchase of a service contract Issued pursuant lo standards and procedure! established by
regulation of Ihe Department of Human service! purtuantto P.L. 1979, chapter 337. and amendments
thereto, in Ihe case the application Is for a community thelter tor vlctlmt of domestic violence;

(2) O (Street parking; Olf-street parking shall be provided at the role of one parking space lor each
200 square feet of floor area In the building lor community reildences for the developmenlally djsabl-
edahd at the rate of one parking tpece for ach 150 square feel of floor area In the bg Idlng for com-

ity shelters for victim! of domestic violence. ThePlannlng Board may require additional parking
fs opinion, the parking spaces prescribed above are nol sufficient to Injure that the use will not
pacing In a public street during the course of normal operations of Ihe lite. Such parking area
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lighting to adlacent properties, and to preclude,

JOO Feel SPexlltlng Residence or shelter. No proposed community residence
^disabled or communIN shelter for the victims of domestic violence shall be,

irbfifie Borough, whichever l»greater.,. oVSiouKi: pop
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1005. NONCONFORM1NO USGiAr^
(a) cor.tlnuance.oi Nonconlwmlng1

lawfully ei
structure 1
turallyal'

(b) All
usesorstri

(1)Anyi , - - - , - u
tended In any manner whatsoever.

(2) There shall be no structural alterations or enlargement made 10 any nonconformlntf building or
structure that Is nonconlormlng because of use.Slructural alterations or enlargements may be made
In a building which Is nonconlormlng because |t falls to comply wllh height, area, yard, oUslroet
parking or other like requirements of this Ordinance, so long as the structural alteration or enlarge-
ment does not further violate said height, area, yard, off-street parking or other like requirements,
and provided that all other provision! ol this ordinance are compiled wllh.

(3) A nonconfornilno use changed or altered to aconlormlnouw may not thereafter be changed
back to an nonconformlng use, but nothing hereinbefore stated shall prevent the strengthening or
restoring to a safe and lawful condition of any part of any building declared unsafe by the Construction
Official, Iho Chief ol the Borough Fire Department or the Borough Engineer. A nonconlormlng use
chenge or altered to a dillerent nonconformlng use shall be deemed abandoned Immediately and the
newnonconformlrtDuseshallnotbeconslderedlobelawfullyexIstlng. - ' ,

U) In the event thatfhere shall be a cessation of operation of any nonconlormlng use for a period of
twelve (13) consecutive calendar months, the same shall bef resumed an abandonment of such con-
conform no use Ahv subsequent attempt to rely upon, exercise or reinstate such abandoned noncon-
K l n T u s V i t h e p?ovlilonsofTo05(a> of this ordinance notwithstanding) shall be deemed a violation

rs) Nothlno In'this Ordinance shall require any1 change In plans, construction or designated use of a
structure or building lor which a building permit has been herelolore valldly Issued or If a v»rj»nce
has been authorlwd by the Board of Adluslmenf or If construction has been legally started and
dlllaentlv orosecuted af the lime of the adoption of this Ordinance.

(4) Nolhlnoln1 thli.Ordinanceshall bo construed as authorliatlon for or approval of the continuance
of me use?of a building,structura or premises In violation of anyxonlng ordinances, rule, or regula-
"onslnefleci'immediately'precedingthe lime 01 the effective date of this Ordinance unless made con-
forming by the enactment of this Ordinance.

r) Restore!

1607.9IONS., ' - -• 1 ' '•' . '
|1> H»^S^mUiStr'incr'imnt>»» bt constructed, erected or altered in any waywlitwut a

permltlstued by tht Constriction Official attar approval as sat forth hereafter, except ttnH-tJgnt
wnicft eremempt under the provision! of Section 1007 id) and except that * replacement sign which,
In nw opinion ol tht Construction official I t substantially the same K i t , shape, lettering, Illumination
and material construction and In the tame location as an existing approved sign can bt approved by
theConstruction official without referral to the Pltnnlng Board or Board of Adlustmtnt as long a i tht
reOlecementslgnconformslnallwayswIrhthlsOrdlnaJKe. . - •
• TjlAMappllcatlont for algn ptrrnftt shall Be made on forms provided by the construction Official.

JJ Applications must b t tubrnltted to trie Secretary of ihe Borough Planning Board, or to me
Secretary of Ihe Board of Adluttment if the application It made to that Board pursuant to Subsection
(4),atle*itthrt««)weeKtprlortgtl>tr»»ularmonthlymeetlngc)lfhtBoard. .

(4) All application! tor tlgn permit!, except thote exempt from Board approval, shall be considered
and voted gpori by tht Planning Board, except Wat, it the Board of Adluitment is conslderlnoan ap-
plication for the prtmltei upon which ITS* sign application It made. It may concurrently consider and
vote upon the tlgn application. The Board of Adluttment shall follow the same procedures'-and be guld-
ed by (he same standards es the Planolng Board as set lorrh In this section. . . . . . . .

(5) If the application Is approved * y the planning Board or the Board of Adjustment, the Ad
mmlstratlvaOfflcershallluueaptrmltafferrecelvlngpaymentof therequlsltefees.

(a) in addition to the required lees for sign permlti,. a cash bond of one hundred dollars (S100) for
each temporary sign, as defined by Section 245 14 of Article 2, shall be deposited and held by the
Borough Clerx for each such sign to Insure, the removal of the sign after It has served Its purpose.

(7) The Administrative Officer shall be responsible lo insure that approved signs are properly con-
structed. Installed and/or'erected.' He shall be responsible lor the Inspection. Including factors of
structural safety and stability. In accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance and of the Building

(BINo permit need be applied for or obtained In order to repair, service, or otherwise maintain a
sign for which a permit has previously been Issued and Is still In effect; provided that the sign Is not
altered, extended, enlarged or relocated.- ' t

(b) Expiration Ol Permit- All permits lor permanent signs shall expire on Ihe 31st dey of Oecember
and may be renewed uponapllcatlon prior to that dale In accordance with the ordinance.

(c) Signs Prohibited In All Zones Ol The Borouoh.. Slons of the following types, or types closely -
related to them are specifically prohibited In ell tones In the Borough:

1I) Billboard! and outdoor display itructures.
(2) Pro|ectlng signs. . .
(3) Pylon signs,
(4) Roof signs. • .

- (5) Marquee signs., ,
(6) Awning signs ' .

• (7) Banners, ttreamert and advertising flags.
* (S) Fence sign!, except those necessary tor salety, such as "High Vollaoe,"

(9) Advertising signs tacked, pasted, painted or otherwise attached on poles, posts, trees, fences,

(10) Illuminated'signs of the flashing or animated type or Illuminated signs which In the ludgement
of the licensing authority will Irrany way interfere with trail Ic.

(11) Silhouette*, cutout three-dimensional, caricature signs or signs of the stertllng or bltarre nature
or which would In the opinion of the licensing authority be disruptive to tralllc flow and salely.

(13) Signs produclngglare.
(13) Portable signs which are signs, usually of a temporary nature, not securely anchored to Ihe

ground or to a building or structure and.which obtain some or all of their structural stability with
respect to wind, or other normally applied forces, by means of their geometry or design.
. (14) Commercial and advertising displays and merchandise within twenty (20) leet o> any properly
line.

(15) Slgnsnoteccessorytoordetcrlblngthebuilnessactuallyconductedattheproperty.
(d) Exempt Signs. The (ollowing signs Shalt be exempt sign,. All other signs require a permit and

payiruml of a permit fee and posting of bond where applicable, as set lorth In Section 701 and Section

(1) Real estate signs not exceeding llx W square feet, whclh advertise the sale,'rental or lease of
the premises on which the sign l i located. Maximum ol one per building lot; and tuch sign shall nol bo
placed on trees or utility polei. Such signs shall be removed wllhln 7 days ol the sale, rental or lease of

(2) Bulletin boards nol over twentftfour (24) square leet in area providing Information ol scheduled
public, charitable or religious events when located on the premises of a public, chrltable or religious
Institution.

(3) Residence designations.
(4) Driveway warning signs (wall, ground or sidewalk typo) on the grounds of libraries, schools,

churches or other public buildings. Nol more thanone (1) per driveway entrance, and not more than
oneti) square foot In area. • . '

(5) Directional signs (ground type) not exceeding one (1) square foot In area, provided that no such
sign shall remain for more than two (2) days.

(a) Revocation Of Permit To Erect Or Maintain Sign. A permit to erect or maintain a sign may be
revoked tor any one or more of the following causes:

(1) Whenever the application submitted In obtaining tho permit Is found to be lalse or misleading-
(2) Whenever any of the provisions of this ordinance are violated.
(3) Whenever any agreement made with the Borough or any municipal agency for the purpose ol

securing a permit has been violated. • , . . . .
(4) VVhenever the permittee erects or maintains the sign on a location or property olhor than Ihe ono

(5) Whenever the edvenlslng area of the sign is In excess ol the aroa specllled In IhlsOrdlnance or In

°«Twhenever the structure or sign for which the permit was obtained Is not being maintained In a
safe, sound and good condition. . . . „
. (7) Whenever a complaint Is made and verified that the sign Is being maintained upon public proper-
ty without the written permission of the governing authority controlling same.

(8) Whenever a complaint Is made and verified that the sign is being maintained upon property
. without the consent of the owner or his duly authorlted agent.

No permit will be revoked for any of the above causes until written notice of revocation has been
given the permittee, which notice shall be served either personally or by certified mall. Any permittee
will be given a hearing before the Municipal Court H he so requests In writing addressed to the
Municipal Court Clerk wllhlntlve days alter service of the notice. If the permittee does not request
such hearing within five days, the permit shall be automatically revoked.

(f) Removal Upon Revocation Of Permit.
(1) As soon asa permit for the maintenance of a sign Is revoked, tho permittee shall remove tho sign

and any associated advertising structure and In case the sign Is a wall sign, obliterate It enllrely.
(2) If Ihe permltee falls to so remove the sign within the period of time specified by the Ad-

ministrative Officer In Ihe revocation notice, Ihe Administrative Olllcer may Immediately cause sa d ,
sign to be removed and the cost and expense Incurred shall be charged egalnst the permittee. A bl I
rendered for the cost of the removal, unless paid on demand, shall bear legal Interest charges, and col-
lection shall be made accordingly. . _ -

(g) Illuminated Signs: Special Requirements. The application for a permit for erection of e sign, ex-
cept a residence designation If It shall comply (n alt other respects, shall be granted sublect to the ap-
plicant's furnishing the Administrative Ofllcer wllrllh fifteen I IS) days after the completion ol the con-
struction and/or the erection of the Illuminated sign, a Board of Underwriters' temporary certificate
showing that Ihe sign has been properly Installed Insofar as the wiring connections and olhei- electrical
requirements. In the event that said Underwriter's temporary certificate Is not filed with Ihe Ad-
ministrative Officer within fllteen (1 J) days after the completion and erection of tald sign, the perm
therefor thall be revoked by the Administrative officer. The Underwriters' permanent cerllllcte shall
be filed within sixty (40) days from date of completion and erection of Ihe slon and II nol so filed In the
office of the Administrative Ofllcer, the permit will be revoked. In no case shall Illuminated signs In-

(h) Nonconlormlng Signs. Any permanent sign lawlully In existence at the time of the passage of
this Ordinance, Ihe erection or placing of which Is prohibited hereunder, may be continued. However,
at no time shall such sign be altered, rebuilt, enlarged, extended or relocated until application has
been made hereunder as though for a new ilgn.The failure 10 keep a nonconformlng sign painted, I •
lumlnated. If Illumination Is normally provided, or In good repair for a period of tlx (4) months, shall
Constitute abandonment) and auch signmay not be reused and must b» rr""~~<

'"'ilYR«loeW!aft6r*i'Sigh'«i*t^
tone. ' ..^,,,« nvi^ r.n'r.fnrftrr'inr t - ' . , " ' - " " ' - ! " ! ' " 1 " "." . . . • • 'UM- IM, ,1, •-, nu >••. •• •

(I) Exempt sign!. . ' . 1 . .

O) Wu|Wer's,°arcnltec'ls'. developers' and enolneers' temporary signs erected on Ihe silo of. con-
struction during the course of any building or developing operations; nol more than one (I) sign per
construction site or subdivision, and not larger than three by four (3x4) feet.

(4) Public Information signs, located at roadside, erected by service clubs, churches, public
billldlngt, charitable or civic organltallons. hospltalsor similar organltallons, not exceeding throe (3)

"^Developers "directional signs, placed at Intersections during period of sale of development, not
exceeding s?T(« squaro loot In area. The permit (or any such slon shall be renewable every six (4)

..J any business,
may be created and subloct to Ihe followlno limitations:

(!) Exemptslgns. •
(2) signs permitteeI InSection 1007 ( I .

; (3) tide Yard. There shall Pa two ( i ) side yardi, neither of which shall be lawman eight ( I ) feet or

. . . at least thirty (30) feet. •
, . . .-jye a minimum lot area of fifteen thousand (\!W» square

». „,.„. „ r-L— hundred (1M) feel; provided. Jtowener^^•»l««ront lng«je
..ul de-sac or curved street line shall measure leu than fifth (50) feel along the arc of IH front afreet
property line. The minimum lot tree df fifteen thousand (15,000) square feel shall be computed within

It) Maximum Building site. No tingle family building thall have a building ground prelection area
which exceeds fifteen per cent ( I5X) of the lol area.

lOIO.RSSINGLEFAMILVIlESIOENCEDISTRICT. V* .«« i»
(a) Primary Intended Use. This toning district Is limited to single lamlly residential use. The only

otherutespermlttedlnthlsxoneere:
( I ) Llmltednonresldentlalusesaspermlttedandreguleted Insubsectlon l0O9(a)(D.
(3) Conditional uses as permitted and regulated In Section 1004..
(3) Private geraget as reguleted In Section I003(h).
(4) Parking and parking lacllllles conforming to Section lOOt(a) (41.

. (5) Public parks and playgrunds.
. (4) Private swimming pooltai permitted and regulated in theR-l Zone.

(b) Prohibited Use. Any use other than those uses listed In Section 10101a) Is prohibited.
(cl Required Conditions. Tho following requirements must be compiled with In the R 3 Residence
(1) Height. No building shell exceed a maximum of two and one hall (3V>) stories or thlrtyrflve (15)

feet In height, whichever Is the lesser.
(2) Fronl Yard. There shall be a front yard olnoHess than thirty (30) leet. t
13) Side Yard. There shall be IWQ (2) side yards neither of which shall be less than eight (8) feet or

tenpercentfluKlof the lot width, whichever Is the greater. ' ,
(4) Rear Yard. There shall be a rear yard of at least thirty (30) feet.
(5) Minimum Lot Area. Each lot shall have e minimum lot area of ten thousend (10,000) square feet,

with a minimum lot width of seventy live (75) feel, provided, however, that no lot fronting on a cul-de-
sac or curved street shall m.asur. l «s than fifty (50) feel along the arc of Its front street property
line. - " '

(4) Maximum Bulldlno slie. No tingle lamlly building shall have a building ground prol^tlon area
whIchexceedsfllleenperc.ntllSKIoltholbterea, , •

1001. B BUSINESS DISTRICT ' ,, . ,
(a) Primary Intended Use. This lonlno district Is limited to business uses of a strictly retail tales ,

and service nature. The only other uses permitted In this lone are:
(1) Conditional uses as permitted and regulated Infection 1004.
(3) Business and professional offices, banks, savings and loan associations and olher Lndlng agen>

(3) Accessory uses customarily incident tathe principal uses so** lorth In subsections (a ) ( l ) and

(4) Oil-street parking facilities Including, public or private parking lots conforming to Section

(b) Prohibited Use. Any use other than those uses permitted In Sectlon'lO)l(a) above Is prohibited .
and more particularly, but not bi( way ol limitation, none of the following U&.S shall be permitted.

(a) Residential construction or conversion either asa ivparate structure or combined with a permit-
ted business structure.

(2) Any business, Inc ludlng sales or sorvlcos conducted outslde.the confines of a building.
(3) Used car sales as a principal use. Used car sales aro permitted ai an accessory us. 10 a business

where new cars are sold withln^ho conllnes of a building In conformity with this Section, provided the
area devoted to the sate of used cars Is no larger than tho floor area ol the building used for new car
sales.

(4) Junkyard,or Ih . dismantling ol automobiles.
15) Outdoor amusements. *
(4) Eating establishments where (ood and drink aro consumed outside the confines of a structure on

Ihe premises. '
(7) Warehouses unless an accessory use.
Is) The bulk storage of crude oil or other intlammablo liquids or explosives aboveorqund. • .
(9) Any Industry, manufacturing, processing, producing or fabricating of any materials as a prin-

cipal use. For purposes of this ordinance, laundries, bak.rles, printing shops, dry-cleaning
establishments and other businesses In which a product Is produced as part of th. operation of Ihs
business shall be deemed to be Industries when they employ more lhan ten (10) persons or use produc-
tion machinery totallnu more than ten 110) horsepower, but it Is not Intended that a retail store or ser-
vice such as a hotel, department store or bank shall be considered an Industry despite having more
than ton employees. ., '•; ' ,

Ic) Required Conditions. The following requirements must be compiled wllh In th. B Business

(I) Height. No bulldlno shall exceed a maximum ol two and one-hall (Jttl stories or thlrlyllve W )
feet In height', whichever Is the lesser. '

(3) Front Yard, There shall be atront yard of not less lhan l lv . (5) feet. Corner lots shall have a set-

a|C3) Sideward "here shall be a side yard on each side ol the bu'sln.ss building of nol less than ten
(10) feel. Oil-street parking as required In Section »14(b) Is permitted In the side yards.

141' Rear Yard. There shall be a rear yard of nol less lhan thirty (30) (eet. Off-street parklno as re-
quliedlnSecllon9H(b)lspermllledlnthosldeyards. „„.,.

(5) Minimum Lot Area. Each lot shall have a minimum lot area ol throe thousand (3,000) square
test, with a minimum lol width ol thirty (30> leet.

(4) Screening. There shall be required a six fool high woven cedar f.nc. or other screening fence as
approved by Iho Planning Board to provonl vlsablllly along the business ion . side ol tn<1 commori
boundary lln. separating oil business lonos Irom abutting residence tones. Th. finished side of such
lence shall laco the abutting residential lono.

101J.RC RESTRICTED COMMERCIAL DISTRICT.

,hiUS.fein^K.nn.r;iMry,n.h,^
enlarge

iw M » "•"•"V .^, ir,7.in*« or Industry In the Borough of Mountainside or cnango me ipconun wr n»the operation rt any business or mousiry^nineuorouiii Herouoh, and no building or structure
business or^dustry from^onj^ocatloj to"""^wi « ^ e » „ , , n w c y , „ „ b u m , h > M

hereafter erected or • I ™ ™ ' J " J . " J K O I . orIn oarl for any purpose whatsoever unless and unllla cer
. change shall be occupied or us»d in whole or i n p a r i ^ i o r " " . ^ ^ l l i r a l N , M i c , r a ) , , r , „ , p i a n , p ;

llflcateof occupency •n»"h»V"™?«1 '*,J,5°ii Art cle 9, except thai the Admlnlslrallvo officer may
, proval by the Plannlng Board ais required in ̂ c

t
l J , f 0 ^ e m u i i v e or.admlnlstrat|ve oMIce use or

grant a rJerllflca J of Occupancy-or, buuneu, P ™ " ^ ^ ^ . planning Board II the Administrative
warehouse ute wlthou he.r«tssllv M 1 ' • g ' J J ' W ™ " l l h all ordinances of the Borough ol Mountain
Officer Is satisfied that the plan as subm iteo c omj>ne • w proposed use does nol endanger the

, sldtTncludlng lonlng ordinances aM^building cooes ana , ,1 < v >• appllcellon lorm shall be sub
heajlh, safety and welfare w ' " • > 5 ' ' K > i i n J l e plar̂ Tand luchTofher Information as may be required

' mlHerflothe l".«nnlng Boa r d ' J ' 0 ™ " •Joe- proper Planning Board evaluation. The Issuance o( a'cer
on Itie application deimed necessary ' " J l X 0 | securffig a lonlng permit for the lame premises.

^ I I ^ T ^ V M ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ "VO" "»"i"lno iwrmfi" ><nr
granted for tht tamt Premlies. . . . niiic'er shell Issue or deny a lonlng permit within ten (|6)

(d) Time Umltatlpn. The Admlnlslrat ve oiiicer sn^n is™ g ^ ^ B o a f 3 1 , n ot required and
days Of the application therefor where site plai» «Pgre'^^r, fl B M r d w h e r < 1 , , „ p t a n approval Is re
within ten (10) days after action or1 the s le » ' " " J ™ . c , r t i | j , t , of occupancy wllhln ten (10) dayt

. quired. The Admlnltiratlve Officer shall Issue w oeny a ^ . B M r < J ^ „ „ ( „ „ „ , „ £ , n U yvHhlr.
of tht tppllcallon lf«n'(orjr.l'|Jr;,!ltSfilfSw?mtPlann(ng Board where site plan approval Is required.
ten (10)dayi alter »c"onw'lw tile Plan w me rienr^ivio , . , r , | , , c a , , , 0 , occupancy. No lonlng per

(a) PrereoultlleRor The Issuance of fWitio " r m . ™ ur s ^ h J i . „ , , „ ( • „ „ ,
-nit or ctrflflcate of occupant shall be wsutooy me « i>n" Borough or slate regulation; end
(hatalltl»requirementrt h i s o d i n . « . . n d « / ^

(8) No sign she r - -
unless otherwise permitted by the O r d l n ^ ^

1. This lonlng district is designed for single;!amlly residential us.. The on-

Nothing contained herein shall I
however,
prohibits . ,
, (A)'Saldpract,.,w"" —•-. . - - — 7--;.." . , •", , . •

!?! HWP^HS^.^i^f.i.t.servte.srt^^m^'lhanon. 0) other employee In hl.ompioy
" resldentthereln). '

it lloor In such residence and shall n6l occupy an aggregate

ever 'ridingTwrtel'are a permitted accessory use ol they are kept wlthl
Mbit iald horses IroiW coming closer than fifty (50) foot to any properly III
OSald practitioner shall be the owner or lessee of tuch residence.' •

ID) Such office shall be limited lo the first lloor In such residence ana snan noi occ
.mount ol space In excess ol Illty per cent (50H) 01 the floor arja ol such llrst lloor.

(E) And no patient shall remain therein overnight.,
(2) Conditional uset at permitted and regulated In Section 1004.

the street pavement to the property line Itiall be paved.

the direct source of light Is nol visible from an ad acent property.
IB No private swimming pool shall be used other than as an accessory us..
DIP«hlbltedUse.AnyuseolhorlhanthoseusesllstedlnlOM(allsprohlbllod.

(c) Required Conditions. The following requirements must be compiled wllh In the R 1 Residenc
,• (c) Re

l " , He"loht. No building shall exceed a maximum of two and one-half ( I v.) slorles or thirty live OS)

0 or
Ion per cent ffoH) of the 191 width, whichever Is the greater.

14) Rear Yard. There shall be a rear vard ol al least thirty (30) leet.

S H ^ S S j ^ I ' W n g t t e l y bulldlno shall have a bulldlno ground pro,.cllon are,
which exceeds fllteen per cent ( I3H) of the lol area.. •

I0O.: R-2 stNOLE-FAMILY RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

no to Section 100l(a)(4).

'permitted and regulated In ihe R I zone.
MtherwIth a notation of all special Ifrmtaranii-

Sequlrea CoMltloni/The following requiremenl . for the-ling end ufeMtpira of e,H pltnsand
.%nd theserMtbell form apart of the record! oj

i f it

-

SKB .ld.nc.n occupy an
area ol such, first lloor.

,n those uses listed in section lOMIe) Is prohibit,
no requirements must be compiled with In Ihe

Iht. No building shall exceed a maximum o« two and one-halt (lv»l slorlos or

' ^ " r IhaTbefro1!! yard of not lest than thirty (30) feel.

Approve a sue ooveiopmoni man «JI " i f [JIUIWWIU UMJ, • KC • IOIMHH» UUU. ». ——•• —~~~- ••— • T, ..
the requirements ol this Section are compiled with. All uses permitted shall be conducted wholly
within a completely enclosed building except (or loading and unloading operations and on site parking
ol delivery vehicle,. No display ol wares shall be visible Irom tho outsld. of the building.

(b) Prohibited Us.. No use shall be permitted which will In any manner create any dangerous. In-
lurlous, noxious or otherwise objectionable, fire, explosive, radioactive or othor harardi nols. or
vibration; smok., dust, odor or other lorm ol air pollution,- hoat. cold, dampness, movement of air,
oloclrlcalj oloclrlcal or othor dlsturbanco; glare; liquid or solid waste In any manner or amount
unlett thai uso contorm, to the performance standards of 1013(d) and no use shall be permitted which
It detrimental to tho health, salety, morals or generalwelfare ol the Borough ol Mounfalns Id...In addl-
lion any use that Is prohibited In tho B lone Is prohibited In tho R-C ion. with the exception of those
utetlliledlnl0U(b)(7)and(9)whleharopermltledasreguleledSecllon. D l r , . n . .

(c) RequlrodCondlllons.TholollowlngrequlremontsmustbocompllodwIthlttthoR'Cione.

(11 Height. NO building shall oxceod a maximum of two (3) slorlos or Ihlrtyflve (35) leet In height.

*''(2:)hFrSnt Vafd*Tnero shall bo ,1 Ironl vard o( not less lhan thirty (30) feet;, provided, however, no

.""Wde 'Vard . ' The".' t h a W . " . Id . 'y . rWn". ' . ' ' ; .'id. ol the principal bulldlno o. no. less than ten

i:
. parking as s. .

till SlfmliifS^rchTSftafei
With a minimum lot wldlh of ono hundred (100) feet.
Mi d M l l l u m Building Silo Tho m

minimum lo. a r e . of ten thousand (10,0001 square «o.l

ction area for all
however, ho prln-

d ( 0 )

UN O I¥1INIHII>I.M IUI vr iuir i Ul u««« IIWMUI VU \ IV-WI f v«. .

Maximum and Mlrilmum Building Silo. Tho maximum building-ground prolo
buildings onia lot shall nol excood Illlytlvo percent (SS%) ol I h . lot area; provided, > • . . » • , • - v •••
clai building s,hall.contain a minimum ground lloor area ol not leu than two thousand (!,000) square

*°°m Buller Area.'Wherever a lot wllhln the R'C lono abuls any residence lono, there shall be provld
od wllhln said R-C ion. lot a butler strip area of at !.ast_lwenly. (30H..t_ln_wld.h_w_hlch_,h,IIJnclud.

l U r l l S W I l l C I ' ^ - U f i f u r t i i i » v n i g » i a M u a . * j ^ « . . . > « , , « . . « . . „ . * . - _ > — - - i r » .

structlon Code or Borough Fire Ordinance whichever I , more restrictive.
(3) Radioactivity. AnySnduslrJal activity which emits dangerous radloacljvl y al any point I , pro.

hlbifed, except tor laboratory research, design or experimental use and Ihon only In compliance wllh
all applicable lodwal and stato salety laws and regulations.

0 ) Smoko, Dusf, Fly Ash and Other Air Pollutants. Thoro shall be no dltsomlnallon ol smoke,
lumos, gas, dust, odor or any olhor almosphorlc pollutant beyond the boundary ol the lotoccypl.d by
such usi All ac Miles shall be carrlod on In accordance with tho regulations sol lorth n th . New
Jersey Air Pollution Control Code as published by the New Jersey Stato Department of .Environmental

P ™ )°Uquld Or Solid Wastos. No oporallon shall discharge untreated Industrial wastos of any kind Into
an reservoir, pond or lake Tho dlscharoo ol untreated wastes Into a stream shall be prohibited. All
methods ol sewage and Industrial waste lroalm.nl and disposal shall bo approv.d.by Ihe Borough and
the Now Jersey State Department ol Environmental Protection. Etlluonls shall at all times comply

Maximum live day biochemical oxygen demand (Ivo IS) day parts por million.
Max mum quantity ol effluent Ion por cent (.10%) ol minimum dally slroam How.
Max mum live-day biochemical oxygen demand alter dilution (D.O.D. of ollluenl mul piled bv

quantity 01 ollluent divided by quantity ol stream llowlloro point two live (0.35) parts por million.
Maximum total solldsllvo thousand (5.0O0I parts per mill on.
Maximum phenol - ibropolnl leroono (0.01) parlsper million. . . -
No o fluent shall contain any other acids, oils, dust, toxic metals, corrosive Or olhor tox c substance

In solution oV suspension which would create odors or discolor, poison or otherwise pollute the reser-
V°(S)V°br;t"okn.T"h.Vrosh"Jrb*.nnoWvlbratlon beyond tho immediate ,llo on which such u ie l i conducted

(4) Nolso, Noise, dellnod In lorms ol sound prossuro lovol, sholl not excood Iho limitation heroin sot
l0Thosound prossuro level radiated continuously Irom a laclllty botweon Iho hours ol 10:00 p.m. and
7:00 a.m. shall not exceed tho (ollowlng In any octavo band ol Iroquency: •

S:?!..
I5030O
3oo«oo
4OOI3OO

I3OO34OO
JiOO-4800

4 8 h ' )8wh'«)EOund prossuro lovol Is calculated according to the lollowlng lor.mula: Sound prossuro lovol in
ecibel! oquals 10 loo P/Pl whore PJ equals 0.0001 dynos/lquaroeonllmeler.
II Iho noise Is not smooth and continuous and/or Is not radlalod at night Imo, ono (I) or moro ol the

lollowlng adluslmonls shal I bo added to or subtractod Irom oach ol the; d.clb.1 l.vols glvon «bove. pro-
vldedlhalnomorelhanoneoltheflrsllhreeadluslmenlsihallbeapplled:

Typo ol Operation • . inoeTlbes
InOoClbols—5

. —10

— 15

Typool Oporatl'
or characlorof Nolso
Noise source operates less lhan

.30Softhellme
Nolso sourco operates less than
5%ol the time
Nolso source operates loss than
|o»ol the time ' • _ «
Daytime operations only • • .
Noise ol impulsive character
(hammering/etc.)
Noise of periodic Character
ThoTound'prMsu'ro'lovol radlalod non continuously or between the hours ol 7i00 a.m. and 10:00p.m.

shall no° oxcood the'levels In any octave band ol Irequency as adlustcd to account lor daytime opera-
lion, lime ol operation or character ol noise. '

Q r O l * t m i b v . • —• -•»— ' ^ . — — —

Treating Non-Resld«nlal Wastes."
I0IJ. L IL IMITEO INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

park no Ol a.uv.ry vemcios. Nounpiay ui w d i n v w " u . " . ' " " , . « . . . . • — - • - • " - . vm" ,. Zr-i,u.,..^
Ib) Prohibited Use. Any use other lhan Ihos. u w permitted by Section lOlaia) above s Prohibited

No us. shall be permitted whlch.wlll In any manner create any dangerous, Injurious, MXlousbr other
wise obl.ctlon.El. lire, explosive radioactive or olh.rh.mdi w l s . i « • ^ ' ^ ^ t ' / i & ' ^ r V

^we"rVn\ Ya1r°dl"herre shall be a Ironl yard ol nol less than thirty (301 f « U provided, however, no.
bulldlngshallselclotertoRoute3!lhan(lfly (501 feel.

querefeet,w tham n mum lotwioinoionenunor«aiww""y"vw j ' « » ' " •
I j) Maximum end Minimum Building sue. Thernexlmum buildingground

ulldlnos on a lol shall nol exceed Illty per cent (SOS) ol the lot areai provided,
l i g h l l t i i i round lloor area ol nol l.ss lhan four ' ^

tor all
bulldlnos on a lol shall nol exceed Illty per cent (50*1 01 me 101 area; proviom, ">""»•'•. the principal
building shall contain a minimum ground lloor area ol nol l.ss Iharj four 'housandi14.000) ^ » r t ! e e t .

. (4) BOller Area. Wherever a. lol within the L-1 ion. abuts any r"\dence«one. there shell b e o m d e d
w Ihlri said L l lone lol a buller strip area ol al least twenty (30) feel In width which shall Include
shrubbery and a row ol twelve loot shade trees planted not more than fifteen (15) feet apart, and a six-
foot woven cedar fence, or olher screening lence as approved by the <"l»nnlng Board, to Prevenl
vlslbllltv The finished side ol Ihe lence lacing the residential lone, end such fence shall be situated
wllhln Ihe buller area near Ihe common boundary line. This buffer area shall be used tor no other pur.

""(dlVerformencVstandardl. Belore the Issuance ol any building or occupancy permit for use In the
L'l lonlng district, all regulations set forth In Section 1013 Id) must be compiled with.

(a) Primary Intended Ute The uses permitted In this lonlng district are business, executive, pro*
lesslonal or research ofllces or laboretorlet. The Intensity of operations should not exceed the llmlta-
" — , Imposed by the perlormance standards set forth In SectionI0I21C1. ^ M w

. _ f r . . .._i — r \ - . — 1 0 | h e r than those uses permitted by Section 1014(a) above Is pranlbltaxl,
I,prohibitedinSecllon^i:(b)enVlncludlngrheusesprc*|blt»dIn>«:•..

'^lllCrequirVm^t.mustl-cc^plledWlthlnt^Jv^^^^
• " Imom ol two (1) stories or thirty-live (»» feet In *I I I Height. No bulldlpg shall exceed a maxi

whichever is the lesser.
(Continued twain!, page)'
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County board OKs suit on solid waste
BvJUiAWN.RV.ANa lamz-term landfill or• resource "nr> HIM™, r>_>._i..\ _.-• _i_i.» i.-j .41 •_»«_ I ' « .'By SHAWN EVANS — -

The Unloo County Board of
Freeholders last week decided to file
a countenuit against the the state
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP), claiming the
state must assume responsibility for
developing a plan for disposal of the
county's solid waste.

The Dec. 6 decision by the
freeholders to take legal action
against the state comes in response
to a recent Superior Court suit filed
by the DEP against seven counties,
including Union, charging the
counties wî h failure to develop a.

iong-lerm landfill or resource
recovery plan.-

Union County Counsel Robert C.
Doherty said the county has met
every guideline set by the state
pertaining to the issue.

Freeholder Chairwoman
Charlotte DeFilippo agreed. She
said, 'The county's posture was that
we should sue the DEP since we met
all requirements agreed upon."

DeFilippo said it was the county's
understanding that the DEP would
cite evidence of where the county
was negligent, but that the state has
failed to do this.

Springfield

Public Notice

A TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF
CERTAINOFFICERS ANOTHE PAYOR COM
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL E M P L O Y M E N T S IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUN
TY OF UNION AND IN THE. SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR
INGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1984

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordinance ,
was passed and approved at a regular meet Ing of
the Townnhln Commltt**© of Ihr Townthlp of Spr-
inglleld In the County ol Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, December 1),
1984 with Iho (oil owl no corrections:
Plumbing Inspector-Sub CodoOfllclnl SV,9?a.OO
Director ol Welfare A.1B3.00
Special Police, Full-time, per hour 6.10 8.01
Special Police, Part-time, por hour- 6.40
School Guards, per hour . 5.75

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

005237 Sprlngtlold Leader, December 13,1984
(Foo; J9.5O)

PUBLICNOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD s
PLEASE TAKE. NOTICE thai the following ac

tion& were taken at the Regular Mtetlno of the
Planning Board of the Township of Springfield
held on December 4, 1984 at B:M P.M. in I he
Council Chambers ot the Municipal Building.

Appllcallon No. 17 84 S, Sam's Friendly Sor
vice, 9 Melsel Avenue, Block 39A, Lots 1 7 for
Preliminary and Final site of the Planning
Board,Jo be held on Wednesday, December 19,
1984 at 7:30 P.M. prevailing time.

Application No. 4 83, Ronald Racloppl,
Ashwood Road, Block 137/ Lot SOA lor Final Sub
division approval was approved subject to condl'
tlons. . Application No. 1884
S, Bed N Bath of short Hill*, Inc., Morris Turn
pike. Block 71/ Lot 7 for Prellmlnnry and Final
Site Plan Review and Variance was approved
sublcct tocondltlons.

Application No, 19-B4 Sa, b & c, Don Toresco
Ford, Inc., Route No. 72 Eastbound, Block 143 /
Lots 17, 17b & 13 fortVarlance Relief was ad'
lourncd Io a Special Mealing of Ihe Planning
Board'to bo hold on Wednesday, December 19,
19B4nl 7:30 P.Mr prevailing time.

Walter Koiub
Secrotary

Planning Board
Townshlpol Springfield

D0S771 Springfield Leader, December 13,1984
(Foe:si7.75)

(Continued from previous page)
(7) Front Yard. There shall bo a front yard ot not less than filly (50) foot.
(3) There shall be a tide yard on each of tho principal buildings of not less than twenty live (75) feet,

except that no building shall be constructed which is nearer than fifty (50) feet to any residence zoning
district boundary line. Off-street parking as required In Section 914 (b) Is permitted In the side yards.

(4) Rear Yard. There shall be a rear yard of not less than fifty (SO) feet. Off-street parking as re-
quired In Section 914 (b) Is permitted In the rear yard.

(5) Minimum Lot Area. Each lot shall have a minimum lot area of thirty thousand (30,000) square
feet with a minimum lot width ol one hundred fifty (ISO) feet.

(6) Maximum and Minimum Building Size. The maximum building ground projection area for all
buildings on a lot shall not exceed thirty-five per cent (35%) of tho lot aroaj provided, however, the
principal building shall contain a minimum ground floor area of not less than, six thousand (4,000)
square feet. . '

(7) Buffer Area. Wherever a lot wMhln tho 0-0 lone abuts any residence lone, there shall be provid-
ed within said O-D tone lot a buffer strip area of at least twenty (70) feet In width, which shall include
shrubbery and a row of twelve-foot shade trees planted not more than fifteen (15) feet apart, and a six-
foot woven cedar fence or other screening fonceas approved by the Planning Board to prevent visibili-
ty. The finished side of the fence shall (aco tho residential zone, and such fence shall be situated within
the buffer aroa near tho common boundary line. This buffer area shall be used for no other purpese
than as above regulated. . .

(d) Performance standards. Dofore Issuance of any building or occupancy permit for any UWJ In tho
O-D lone, all tho regulations set forth In Section 1017 (d) must be complied with.

(0) Nonconformlng Uses and Exemptions In The O-D Zone.
(1) Any residential nonconformlng use and structuro-wtilch lawfully existed at the time of the

passage of this ordinance, may be continued, and any such existing nonconformlng building or struc-
ture may be reconstructed or structurally altered for the same use In the u m o manner, and to the
same extant as If It were In an R-7 Residential Zone,

(3) Any undeveloped lot within any aroa loned by this Ordinance as an O-D lono which has a lot area
of less than thirty thousand (30,000) squaro foot or a lot width of less than one hundred fifty (ISO) feet Is
a nonconformlng lot and as such may be developed as a residential use provided all of the re-
quirements for construction In the R-2 Residential Zone are compiled with.

ARTICLE I I .
OFFICIALMAP

1101. ESTABLISHMENT. Pursuant to P.L. 1975, Chapter 791, and amendments thereto, there Is
hereby established an Official Map for tho Borough which Is titled "official Map, Borough of Moun-
tainside, New Jersey" and dated June,-1978. . ' • ••

1102. EFFECT OF ADOPTION. Tho Official Map shall be deemed conclusive with respoct to tho
location And width of streets and public drainage ways and tho location and extont of flood control
basins and public areas, whethor or not such streets, ways, basins or areas are Improved or unimprov-
ed or are In actual physical existence. Upon receiving an application for develoment, tho Qorouoh
may reserve for future public use tho aforesaid streots, ways, basins and areas shown on the plat or
slto plan for a period of 1 year a (tor the approval of the final plat or site plan or within such further
time as may be agreed to by tho developer. Unless during such period or extension thereof the
Borough shall have entered Into a contract to purchase or Institute condemnation proceedings accor-
ding to law for a fee or a lesser Interest In the land comprising such streets, ways, basins or areas; the
developer shall not be bound by such reservations shown on the plat and may proceed to use such land
for private Use In accordance with applicable develoment regulations. Tho provisions of this Section
shall not apply to streets and roads, llood control basins qr public drainage ways necessitated by the
subdivision or land development and required for final approval.

1103. CHANGE OR ADDITION TO MAP, The approval by the Borough by Ordinance under the pro-
visions of any law other than as contained In Article 5, P.L. 1975, Chaptor 791, and amendments
thereto, or the layout, widening^ changing the course of or closing any street, or the widening or chang-
ing the course of M V publlcp;ralriftc«VVfiy,9r.dipnglnQ Jhe boundaries ofmiopdcwtrol baslo.orpupllc
area, shall be subject to relevant provisions of (hit Ordinance and P.L'. 1975, Chapter 791, and amend!
menta Iherelo. • • . '

1104. ISSUANCE OF PERMITS FOR BUILDINGS OR STRUCTURES. For the purpose of preserv-
ing the Integrity of the Official Map of the Borough/no permit shall be Issued for any building or struc-
ture In tho bed of any street or public drainage way, flood control basin or public area as shown on Ihe
Official Map, or shown on a plat filed pursuant to this Ordinance or any prodecesor thereto before

-'adoption of the Official Map' except as herein provided. Whenever one or more parcels of land, upon
' which Is located the bed of such a mapped Ktreet or public drainage way, flood control basin or public

area reserved pursuant to this Ordinance cannot yield a reasonable return to the owner unless a
building permit Is granted, the Board of Adjustment may, In a specifIc case, by an affirmative vote of
a ma|orlty of tho full authorliod membership of the Board, direct the Issuanco of/a permit for a
building or structure In the bed of luch mapped street or public drainage way or flood control basin or
public aroa shown on the Official Map, which will as little as practicable Increase the cost of opening

' such street, or tend to cause a minimum change of the Official Map and tho Board shall impose
reasonable requirements as a condition of granting the permit so as to promote tho health, morals,
safety and general welfare of tho public. Sections 408 through 417 of this Ordinance shall ap>ly to ap'
plications or appeals pursuant to this Soctlon. '
1105. BUILDING LOT TO ABUT STREET, No permit for Ihe erection of any building or structure
shall be Issued unlo&s the lot abuts a streot giving accoss to such proposed buldlng or structure. Such

"Sit root shall have been duly placed on the off lclalMap or shall be (1) an existing State, County or
Borough street or highway, or (7) a streot shown upon a plat approved by the Planning Board, or (3) a
street or plot.duly filed In the office of the County-Recording offlcor prior to the passage of this Or-
dinance or any prodossor thereto under P.L. 1975, Chapter 291, and amendments thereto, or any prior
law which required prior approval of plats by the Governing Body or other authorliod body. Before
any such permit shall be issued, such streot shall have been certified to bo suitably Improved to Ihe
satisfaction of the Governing Body, or such suitable Improvement shall have been assurod by moans
of a performance guarantee, In accordance with standards and specification for'road Improvements
approved by the Governing Body, as adequate In respect to tho public hoallh, safety and general
welfare' of tho special circumstance of the particular street. . .

•'• 1106; APPEALS. Where tho enforcement of Section 1105 would entail practical'difficulty of un
necessary hardship, or where the circumstances of the case do not require tho.bullomg or structure to
bo related to a stroot, tho Board of Adjustment may upon application or appeal, vary the application of
Section 1105 and direct the Issuance of a pormlt subject to conditions that will provide adequate accoss
for firof Ightlng equipment, ambulances and olher emergency vehicles necessary for the protection of
health and safety and- that will protect any future street layout shown on tho Official Map or on a
gonoral circulation plan element of the Borough Master Plan. Sections 408 through 412 of this Or

.dlnanco shall apply to appJIcatlons or appeals pursuant to this Section, Pursuant to Section 308 (o)(3)s
'. tho Planning Board shaMhave Iho same authority.as tho Board ol Adlustment to vary tho appllcatlor

- of Soctlon 1105 and direct the Issuance of a permit when so requested In conjunction with an appllcalon
' • for subdivision, silo plan or conditional use approval.

ARTICLE 17
'- ENFORCEMENT, VIOLATIONS

AND PENALTIES - .
1701. ENFORCEMENT. The Governing Body shall enforce this Ordinance and, to that end, may ro-

quire directly or delegate Iho authority to require tho Issuance of specified permits, certificates or
authorizations as a prerequisite to: • , • '

(a) Tho erection, constructjon alteration, repair, romodollng, convention, removal or destruction of
any building or structure; • • ' •

(b) Tho uso or occupancy of any Uulldlng, structure or land; and
(c) Tho subdivision or resubdlvlslon of any (and,
1207. ZONING OFFICER'. Pursuant to Section 1201, there Is hereby croatod theolflcoof the Zoning

Officer ol tho Borough. Tho terms of tho office shall bo one yoar, but tho first ttfrm shall commence
upon tho offoctlve date of this Ordinance and shall expire pocombor 31, of tho samo yoar. Thcrnf tor,
every appointment shall bo made for tho calendar year. A vacancy for tho of flco shall be filled for tho
unoxplred form only,. ' - • •
(a) Duties of. Zoning officer. It shall be tho duty of the Zoning Officer to enforce Article 10 of this Or*

•' dinance and pursuant to that duty to Investigate any violation or alleged violation of that Article com'
Ing to his attention, who I ho r by complaint of third persons or from his.own personal'knowledge or
observation. When any building or structure Is erected, constructed, altered, repaired, converted or
maintained, or any building, structure or land Is used In violation ol any provision ol Article lo. It shall,
be the duty of Iho Zoning Officer lo proceed wllh the enforcement of this Ordinance and the penalties
provided for horeunder. Ho may also pursue such other statutory methttds'and remedies as may be
open to him. • , '

(b) Obtaining of Search Warrant. In the enforcement of tho provisions of Artlclo 10, tho Zoning Of'
fleer may apply lo tho municipal court ludge of Ihu Borough lor a Warrant to search and Inspect tho

—properties and premises upon which he has reason to bellovo any violation of this Ordinance has taken
or Is taking place, and upon probablo causa shown, the municipal court ludflo may-Issue such a war -
rant and tho Information obtained pursuant thereto shall be admlssablo as.evidence In any court of

• competent [urlsdlctlonfor the purpose of proving an. V caso brought (or violation of this Ordinance.
1703. ENFORCEMENT PROCEEDINGS: In case any building or structure Is oreclod, constructed,

altered, repaired, converted or maintained, or any building, slructuro or,land Is used In violation of
this Ordinance, the proper local authorities as set forth herein or an Interested party, In addition la
other remedies, may Institute any appropriate action or pro* ov dlngilo prevenLsuch unlawfukereC: -
tlon, construction, reconstruction, alteration, repair, cbnversiun, maintenance or use to restrain, cor-
rect or abate such violation, to prevent the occupancy of said building, structure or land, or to prevent
any Illegal act, conduct, business or uso In or about such premises. —

1204. SEPARATE VIOLATIONS. In case any building or structure Is «rectod, constructed, altered,
repaired, converted or maintained, or any building, structure or land Is used In violation ot this Or
dinance, each and every da'y such violation continues after the. explrat!6n ot an abatement notlco or
after Initlal'constructlon as the case may b*j shall be deemed a separate and distinct violation.

1205. PENALTIES. The ownar or user of a.-.y building or structure, lot or land, or part thereof, where
anything in violation of this Ordinance shall be placed or shall exist, and any architect, builder, con
tractor, agent, person or corporation employed In connection therewith and who assist* in Ihe com'
mission of such violation shall each be guilty of a wparate offense and upon conviction thereof shall'
each be liable to a fine of not more than $300.00 or to imprisonment for not more than 90 days, or to both
•such fine and Imprisonment, ' ARTICLE n '

•' SEPARABILITY, REPEALING ,'
CONFLICTING ORplNANCES,'

„ WHEN EFFECTIVE . • • ,
1301. SEVERABILITY, In cjise any artlclo, wction, subsection, paragraph, subdivision, clause or

provision of this Ordinance shallbe ludged Invalid by a court of competent |ur|idlctlon,, such order or
. judgment shall not affect or Invalidate the remainder of any article, section, paraqrafjn, subdivision,

clause or provision of this ordinance, and, to this end, the provisions of each article, section,
paragraph, tubdlultlon, clause or pr.otf (ilon of this Ordinance are hereby declaredI toi bt seyerable.

1302. REPEALING CONF-LlCTlNG ORDNANCES. With the adoption of this Ordinance, the Land
Uke Ordinance of May W « . *nd all prior amendments thereto are repealed In their ««tlrety. Any and
all other Borough ordinances or P«"» *r iB™>' <0 conflict, with or Inconsistent with any of the terms of
this Ordinance ara hereby repealed to »uch.extent as they are so In conflict or Inconsistent, provided,
however, that the adoption o/thli.Ordlnance shall not prevent or bar the continuance or Institutioni ot
any proceedings for offenw'heretofore committed In violation ol any existing Ordinances ol Ihe

B ° 1 K S ° W H E N EFFECTIVE. This Ordinance shall lake edict immediately upon final approval,
publication ol notice of «uch approvil. and filing as required by statute.

Th l . ordinance shall take eftect twenty days afetr the flrtt publication hereof alter f nat o i
\ ' , , ' MA YOU BRUCC A. u c
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''W«<Unlon-County>4net eighth—land adjacent to* former dumpslte
nine times, and we've found nothing in East Brunswick that would be
indicating we are wrong," DeFilippo used to accept Union County waste
said.''We were absolutely shocked * ~
that we were even involved," she
added. -

While DeFilippo said the county
suit will seek to place the burden of
responsibility for the problem on the
shoulders of the DEP, a bill passed
by the state Assembly Dec. 6 could
affect the solid waste disposal
picture. The bill, sponsored by
Assemblyman Thomas Deverin, D-
20th.. would allow Middlesex County
to condemn a large empty tract of

for the next three to five years.
According to Deverin, the DEP

has indicated it will probably ap-
prove the new dumpsite.
- At present, some 75 percent of
Union County's garbage is-trucked
to an Edison site, which has already
reached capacity and is scheduled to
be phased out of operation on Jan.
28. On that'date, waste from many

'Union County municipalities will be
shifted to the Edgeboro Landfill,

. East Brunswick.' However, Mid-

dlesex County officials have sought representatives from each pT the
to block this redirection, on the county's 21 municipalities,
ground* that it would present an Members from the Union County
undue burden on the county. Chamber of Commerce and en-

In-other- actJon-teken-l>y-the-viromentall»tia»^vell as pr» and -
freeholders last week, DeFilippo anti-nuclear energy groups are
said an advisory committee will be
named today to establish an or-,
dinance enforcing a ban on nuclear
waste in the county. .

Such an ordinance would prohibit
the storage and transportation of
nuclear materials in the county, as
well as testing, even though federal
authorities have ruled that local

expected to be Included.
DeFilippo said the group is ex-

pected to draft the proposed or-
dinance early in 1965. :. /

governments do not have the
authority to'impose such restric-
tions.

The committee, comprised of 32
members, •. is expected' to include

FULL NAMES
News releases-must include the

full name of every person "men-
tioned, or .at least two initials. For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J SmitR - not J. Smith or M.
Smith. A-,-' -

We can help you eqjoy
the best of the holiday tractions

And avoid the worst.
Traffic is one holiday tradifior|

you can do without. How? On New
Jersey Transit's Northeast Corridor
Rail Line, you can ride fast and
comfortably right to Penn Station in
rhidtown Manhattan, just one block
from Macy's miracle on 34th Street.
Take a walk up Fifth Avenue and
you'll see one shop window after
another, vendors with chestnuts, and
thespkit of. theseason every where.....

Enjoy skating beneath the tree
at RockefeilenCcn terxiLthc-Radip.

; Gity Christmas Spectacular, and
never even think of gridlock and

parking problems.
By the way, you'll'also save

money wit;h New Jersey Transit.
Two children, 11 years of age and
under ride free with every full fare*
paying adult during all weekend
and holiday hours.

The traditional attractions are.
for all of us to enjoy. With New
Jersey Transit, you can enjoy j. "••'
g e t t i n g - t h e r e H o o . - - • -•-• •

N| TRANSIT

i vmnuiittt lou tickets m»i ViillJ

CLIP AND SAVE
FAST CONVENIENT SERVICE

New Brunswick to NY/Saturday*
livery I lour - 5 minutes lieliire (lie hour,
(5:5S.A.M..O:55IVM.)Alsn,ll:ipriM.,'
iini)l2:25A.K/1.' .' '

Sundays/Major Holidays
A M 1 2 2 * * 5 5 7 ' S 9 2 5 l ! 2 S 1 P M :

12:56,
1 : 2 0 •;

. , , 2 1 ! ,
12:2'), 1:55; 5;2'5,4.'2<5,WS,6;2'>;7:I>1>>5S,

1 . 1 : 1 0 , •'••• ;. . ; ' : : , •••:. ' , : .

NY to New Brunswick/Saturdays '
UVcryllour-10 minutes niter the hour,-
(6ilO-12:10A.M.) Also, l:5OiimWi5OA.M,

Sundays/Major Holidays
A.M. 12:10. l:W,6:40,«:IO,l):40, 11:10, P.M.
12:40, M0, VM 5:10,6:40, HilQ.VMO;,! 1:10

Metro Park to NY/Saturdays ,
Evcryhiiui-6miiuitosiiftcrthuh(Hir ' .•
(6:06 A. M. -H:06 P:'M.) Also, 9:05. 10:05,
fl:2Op.M.sindlZ:?5A.M. " ..

Sundays/Major Holidays '
A.M.'UMS.feOS.HiW.Wft.'lkiJb.P.M
.2:06... UMM'M<<,6:*M:06, 10:05, ;

NewYorlctoMetroParjk/Satiirdays
I'veryhour- 10 minutes niter ihe hour
(6)40A,M.-l2:llJA,M.),Also,l:k\4:50A.M,
Sundays/Major Holidays
.A.M. 12:10, l:UU:40, H:iO,lM0, 111'10, P.M.
12:40,2:10, "5:40, 5:10, 6:40, H:10,0:40, 11:10

Elisabeth t«r NY/Saturdays
Every Hour -1l) minutes'niter the hour,
(6:I<M;M. -H.iyP.M.), Also, 12:48, «
11:4B A. M. and 1 ;4H, M8', 5:4H, .7:48. •»: 18,
1 0 : 1 8 , 1 1 : » P .M. 1 ••' . , ; ••

Sundays/Major Holidays
AiM. 12:48,6:1.8; «:19.9:4»..11:19, 11:49, P1M.
12:49,2;19,1:49,4:49, 5;I8,5:49,6:49, 8:19,
9:18;i0il8,11:33 , •

NY to Elisabeth/Saturdays .
Every Hour -.10 minutes after the houri ' „•'"•
(6:10- 12:10A.M.), Also; 12:40, l;30; 4:50,
11:40A.M. and 1:40, 3:40, 5:40,7:40 P.M.

Sundays/MaJorHoUdayi
A.M. 12:10, 1:30,6:40,8:10,9:40, 11:10, P.M.
12:40,2:10.2:40, 3:40, 5:10! 6:10,6:40; 8:10;
9:40,10:10,. 11:10 .

I
I
I
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is conducted

MR. AND MRS. BARNETT

Holiday party
is scheduled

The Ma'ayah Gila Group of
Springfield Hadassah will hold its
annual Hanukkah party Wednesday
at 5:30p.m. at the Gaudineer School,
Springfield.

Featured will be traditional
holiday food, such as latkes, ap-
plesauce, Hanukkah cookies and
"Hanukkah gelt." There will be a
candlelighting ceremony and Mary
Tales of Storytales, will relate and
illustrate "The Story of Hanukkah."

As a special treat, each child will
take home a picture drawn by Miss
Tales. The admission fee will be $5 a
child, and it was announced that
reservations are necessary.

Additional information ca be
obtained by calling Elaine Eisen-
stein at 379-2053 or Roberta Gersh at
376-5259.

Holiday sales
set by Guild
.....The St. Elizabeth Hospital Guild,
Elizabeth, has ̂ announced its

•%mual°^rftinglra^ie? ,„,„..
visitors or employees can purchase,
will have the purchaser's name
inscribed and placed on the
Christmas trees in the hospital main
lqbby.

The trees will be lighted at a
special ceremony featuring
Christmas carols sung by St.
Catherine's Folk Choir of Elizabeth
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the main lobby.
A Guild meeting will follow the
ceremony. . " .

An annual Christmas flower sale
will be held Dec. 20 and 21.from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. in the main lobby.
"Entertainment '85" books also will
besold. . .

Proceeds from all events benefit
the guild's $225,000 pledge for the
recently completed $10.4 million
addition to St. Elizabeth Hospital.
The guile) has raised $108,000
already. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the Depart-
ment of Volunteer Services at 527-
5137.

Hadassah to meet
The Hillside Hadassah education

group will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Gerda Mills, education
vice president, at 84 Williamson
Ave., Hillside. A Hanukkah party is
planned; and Sally Wovsaniker will
discuss "Women's Liberation in
Judaism."

ion
, Rosanne Gagliano, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gagliano of
Summit Road, Mountainside, was
married recently to George Geier
Barnett of Maplewood, son of Mrs.
Walter Barnett Keith" of New
Mexico, and the late Dr. Robert
Barnett. \

' The Rev. Robert Grady aim the
Rev. Edward Eilert officiated at the
ceremony in the. Immaculate
Conception Chapel of Seton Hall
University, South Orange. A
reception followed at the Braidburn
Country Oiib, Florhani Park:

Camille Abbruzzese served as
matron of. honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were MaryJane
Gagliano, sister of the bride; Anne
Gagliano, slsteNn-law of the bride;
Cheryl Stewart, Peggy Byrne, Lisa
Foster and Carol Brockreide.

Jeff Finegan served as best man.
Ushers were Harry Barnett, brother
of the groom; David Abbruzzese,
brother-in-law of the bride; Frank
Gagliano, brother of the bride; John
Garofalo, Donald Yacus and Russell
Craig.

Mrs. Barnett, who attended Seton
Hall University, received a cer-
tification in respiratory therapy
from St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. She is employed by
Georgia International Co., Atlanta.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Lawrenceville School and
Seton Hall University, South
Orange,' where he received a B.S.
degree in biology, attends the Life
Chiropractic College, Marietta, Ga.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Costal Del Sol,
Spain, and to Africa, reside in
Marietta.

, MOUNTAINSIDETKEmLWORVH-Thursday, Decemb^ U K W -

Couple plans
wedding date

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Beverly Sue
Thrift of Knoxville, Tenn., daughter
of Mrs. Ruth E. Thrift of Ocala, Fla.,
and the late Mr. Frank Thrift, to Dr.
Thomas Joseph'Bums of Knoxville,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Burns
ofKenilworth.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Central Florida
Community College, attends the
University of Tennessee.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the universities of Virginia,
Tenn., and Illinois, where he
received degrees, is a nuclear
engineer employed by • Martin
Marietta Corp., Oak Ridge, Tenn'
' A January wedding is planned in
the Episcopal Church of the Good
Samaritan, Knoxvil|e, where the
couple will reside after a honeymoon
trip to Da vos, Switzerland.

Induction set this Saturday
The Union County Club of the

National Association of. Negro
Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, Inc., will hold its annual tea
rose induction of new members
Saturday at the First National State
bank in Roselle.

Bach new member will be given a
yellow rose, a certificate and a pin
representing membership in the
international organization.

Tanya Johnson, second vice
president and membership chair-

man, will induct nine new members.
They are Deborah Bobne, Sandra
Gross, Mary Holmes, Lily Hen-
derson, Jacqueline McConnell,
Carole Reynolds, Syliva Smith,
Teora Turna and Vernell Wright.

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVEGAS

- SHOP OUR ADVERTISEKS
AND SAVE MONEY

Focus your sights on instant holiday
savings and instant travel savings, all at the
same time and only from Iravelongl- Here's •
how you can snap It all up:

Come in to your local Travelong office
and book a round-trip flight, anywhere In the
world that TWA flies, between JarT. l , 1985 and
March 1.5,1986. We'll give ydu a lre«
Polaroid OneStep 600 camera, yours to

enjoy or to give as the perfect holiday' gift.

At the same time, we'll redeem your
Polaroid certificate, good for 25% off the
lowest, round-trip coach fare oh the TWA
Worldwide System.. • .

Don't delay. . . quantities are limited!
(Caftlllcata radaamabla until 2/38/85 on TWA tlckola of al
laail |3gt. Limit 1 camtra par coupla. 135. non-refund-
able dapoalt rtqulradi torn* restriction! apply.)

385 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • SUMMIT. N J 07901 • (201) 8772700
IS2 SOUTH.S.TREET, SUITE 5 • MORRISTOWN, N.J. 079M • (20t) 264-9575

944 STUYVESANT AVENUE -UNION. NJ. 07083 • (201^8ft4-«00O

>&
DONNA MADER

Donna Mader
to be married

Mrs. Helen Mader of Springfield,
formerly of Irvington, have an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter. Donna, to Peter J. Davis'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis of
Hillside. Miss Mader also is the
daughter of the late Mr. Robert L
Mader.

The bride-elect, who attended
Irvington High School, was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.
She Is employed by the Springfield
Post Office.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Hillside High School and Union
College, where he received an
associate degree in criminal justice,
is a police officer for the Township of
Springfield.

A May wedding is planned, and
following a honeymoon cruise to •
Bermuda, the couple will reside in
Kenilworth.

Yule cantata
tob&stag&d
Sunday night

The Rev. Matthew E. Garippa,
pastor of the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive, .has
announced that a special Christmas
cantata will be performed Sunday at
6 p.m. at the church.

This year's cantata will be per-
formed by the chapel choir under the
direction of Sandi Ruberti Wagner
and will be accompanied by other
professional musicians. Mrs.
Wagner is a graduate of Indiana
University School of Music.

The cantata will feature classical
sacred music, such as excerpts from
Antonio Vivaldi's "Gloria," and
Dietrich Buxtehude's "Come
Rejoice, Believers," as well as
excerpts from contemporary
Christmas • selections. Members of
the Chapel Choir will perform in
solos and instrumentals.

The cantata is ' free, and a
reception will follow.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 232-3456 or 654-8420.

School
lunches—

FRTDAY, pizza, carrot sticks,
vegetable, juice, hot meatloaf
sandwich, potatoes, turkey salad
sandwich, Urge salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; MONDAY, ham-
burger on bun, hot baked ham
sandwich, peanut butter and Jelly
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, breaded
veal cutlet with gravyron soft roll,
hot meatball submarine sandwich, •
tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk-

v WEDNESDAY, hot turkey sandwich
with gravy, Italian sausage patty on
bun, cold sliced meatloaf sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruited gelatin,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
macaroni with meat sauce, bread
and butter, tossed salad with
dressing, fruit, cheese dog or
frankfurter on roll, potatoes, spiced
ham and cheese sandwich, large
salad platter, homemade soup
desserts, milk.

A son, Brett Andrew Berger, was
born Oct. 19 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Berger of Springfield. He joins
a brother, Brian, 2'A.

Mrs. Berger, the former Debbie
Samuels, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Samuels of Del Ray
Beach, Fla., formerly, of Union. Her
husband, who is the attorney for the
Springfield Public Library board of
trustees, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Berger of Miramar, Fla.,
formerly of Union.

An eight-pound, eight-ounce son,
Jonathan Frederick DeMoers
Drolshagen, was born Dec. 2 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Drolshagen of Madison Avenue,
Union.

Mrs. Drolshagen, the former

-Stork club
Deborah Moufang, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Moufang of
Filbert Lane, Union. Her husband,
who is formerly of Springfield, is the
son of the late Henry and Sabina
Drolshagen.

HUNT FOR BARGAINS
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

Early BirdSpecial

$
DEDUCT
OFF ANY ENTREE
With this ad only!

Valid for up to 6 persons.

MOJM. Thru FRI. (except Holidays) 4 To 6

SUN.l To 5

495 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

687-3250
2 Blocks from EXIT 139A GSP

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1244 Victor Avenue, Union, 687-

..- a.m.. Sunday Evening
7:00. p.m. Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST.
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

** Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Service
is held on Sunday at 9ioo a m
Rev. Natt. .

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-08)5. Holy, Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery ?:45 a.m. The
Rev, Kenneth Gorman.

339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

PENTECOSTAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS "

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are: hold at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Rev. Michael I. Wheeler.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
444 Lyons Avenue, Irvington/ 372-
" ' « • P JL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible. Study Wed. and Fri

school at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor
ship at n a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev
Dennis W. Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J S S V S ! l l

METHODIST

W41144 (Church), 487-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day. School, 10:45 a.m. Worship
Service; 7:00 p.m.. Evening ser
^"•Tuesday; 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Bible Study. Friday 7-in
P.m. Youth Night. Rev Paul A
rye, Pastor. . '

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday:1 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, p.G.'s
and Battalion/Sunday: 9:45a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
i p.m. Evening Service. Friday:-
7:15 p,m. pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 ~p:m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Peri.

CATHOLIC

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chesnut Street and Grand Ave..
Rosolle Park, Sunday • Service
9:30and 11:00 A.M.; between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30; Sun-
day School 10:45; child care
available The Sermon for Sun-
day, December 9, 1984, will be
'The Beginning of the Gospel of

Jesus Christ". Don't • forget.
.?,ocom-ber 9 t h ' t n e Christmas
Wreath Workshop after the I I
A.M. Service in Fellowship Hall.
At 4 P .M. , a peformance of
Handol's "Messiah", in the Sanc-
tuary.

DELIVERANCE
EVANGELIST CENTER

421 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Sorvice,
3:00; Sunday School/ 12:00 noon.
Supernatural Blessing Service,
rev. Dr. Ralph G. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 ' Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A, Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's church-I0-45
Evening Servleo-7:0». Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:oo.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., church
School at 11:00 a.m.. Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children arc dismiss-
ed at n ;00 a.m. Tho Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

M o r . r ' .s .A v«- and church Mall, Spr-
inglleld, 379-4320 church SchSol
It?D ' Worsh'P Service 10:15a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH i

I,™ • R a r l l a n R o i " l , Clark. 276-
3300. Worship Service is every

^ V ' 1 0 ^ " 1 :
 charlos A-

- Si. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHUftCH

258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 3730460 (Roclory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
?2 V "O| .V.Masses at 9:00 a.m.
' E n g l i s h ) and 11:00 a . m .
(Polish). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K,
Ciywcjynki , Ph.D. • " • " • •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 964-
3454; Church Calender: Sunday
Service I I a.m., Wednesday
SCrvlco-B; 15a.m. Sunday School 11
a.m.' . . • . .

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C.,
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herrlck,
Mlnlster.Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Con-
firmation, 10:00 a.m. Church
School, 11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour,
4:00 p.m. White Christmas Ser-
vice, 5:00 p.m. Covered Dish Sup-
per. Monday: Food Pantry' and
Olrs Scouti. Tuesday) Beginn-
ings Group and Irvington Mental
Health Clinic. Wednesday i Cub
Scout Pack and Boy Scout Troop
316. Thursday: Food Pantry. Fri-
day Brownies.

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276-891 lor 241-0684.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2859 Vauxhall Road and Smith

-Stroot, Union 761-0871. Sunday
Morning io a.m. Bible Study, 11:00
a.m. Worship Service, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30
Blblo Study, Evangelist Harry
Persaud.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL-CHURCH
188 JJnion Avenue, Irvington 371-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission.

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 No. ,h~Wood Ave., Linden,.
John L. ,vlagee Jr. Pastor, Wor'
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School 9:30 a.m..
Conformation Class on Sunday
6! 15 p.m., Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p.m., Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at 8:00 p.m., Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at 8:00
p.m., Women's Guild tor Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wednesday 11:30
a.m.-Day Guild, 8:00 p.m.-
Evening Guild, Choirs Junior,
Thursday at 6: SO p.m. Senior,
Thursday 'at 8:00 p.m., Boy
Scouts Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,37J-
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 & 10:30 a.m.,
12 noon'; 1:00 p.m.-Spanish.
Weekdays-7:00 & 8:00 a.m., 12
noon. Saturday-5:3O p.m.. Rev.
Dennis R. McKonna, Pastor

ST, PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

JOS Nesblt Terrace, Irvington, 375-
•548. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule ol M a u n :
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:3Q, »:00, 10:30, U noon,
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and 1:00
a.m., Saturdays 8:00and Vsooa.m.
Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m., Holyday
7:00, 8:00, »:00 a.m., 5:30 * 7:00
p.m., Rite or Reconciliation, Satur-
day 5:00 to 5:30 p.m.; Novtna to
Miraculous Medal. Ever "
Evening at 7:30 p.m. In Cl

v«&i
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ROBERT BI 1MNFI .\, JR ,
SPBINGPIBLD-Services for

Robert S. Bunnell Jr., 54, of Union,
who owned a real estate and in-
surance firm in Springfield for many
years, jvill be J&ld today in Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Union, by arrangements
with Smith and Smith (Suburban),
Springfield. Mr. Bunnell died
Monday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. .

Born in Summit, he lived all of his

»OYKO On D»c. 05, 1984, Alexond.r P.,
Jr. of MopUwood, N.J., beloved ion of
EUIa> J. Duppcr Boyko, and the late
Alexander P. Boyko, St., brother of
Aloxli A. Bevlnetlo, nephew of Evelyn
Rogo, chorlotle Niethe, ., Nlcholoi,
Steven, Walter and Richard Boyko, olio
survived by two nieces. Funeral servlcei
were held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Rosedale Cemetery, Orange,
N.Ji

life-in-Union. Mr-Bunnell owned -
Bunnell Brothers, Inc., a real estate
and insurance firm in Springfield for
the past 30 years. He served in the
United States Air Force during the
Korean Conflict.,: —

Mr. Bunnell was a member of the
Continental Lodge 190 of F & AM,
Millburn, and the Elks, Lodge 2004,
Springfield. He also served as
president of the Millburn-Springf ield
KiwanlsClub.
, Surviving are his wife, Gerda;

•Death Notices
(Cruih), beloved father of Mr».' Riith
Romeo, brother of Mrs. Roie Thompion.
M n . Margaret Korwatt, Fred, Joieph,
Stewart and Thomas, also survived by
four grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral ' -from The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL H.<?ME, 511
Washington Ave., Kenilworth. Interment
Chestnut Hill Cemetery, East Brunswick.

— , „—„..„, j;ttr^y91F^Jtlir^^"^^tvtal<^dtexnj«:; 4 in UDiumbuT
and Suzanne; two sons, Andrew and Presbyterian • Hospital, New York
Matthew; his mother. Mrs. EtheUnd City. y
C. Bunnell, and" three sisters,
Catherine, Dorothy Palmer and
June Richards,— :— ' --,-

BALDWIN On D M . OB, 1984, Regina (nee
Jakowowskl), of Union, N.J., wife o» the
late Alfred Baldwin, devoted mother of
Gladys Badulnl, Barbara A. Baldwin and
Patricia Bender, daughter of Eleanor
Jakobowskl, sister of Jean Evans, also
survived by four grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, with a Funeral Mass at St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood. Interment
St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

HAFNER On Dec. 05, 1984, Lena Moench,
of Kenilworth, NJ., beloved wife of Fred
Hafner, mother of Fred Hafner Jr., sister
of Llesel Wockenhut and Johanna
Moench. Funeral Services were held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.t

KUTZNER On Dec. 04. 1984, Gerhard, ol
Irvlngton, beloved husband of Herta
(nee Halbgut), father of Mrs. Honnolore
Gatto and Mrs. Slgrid Beattle, brother of
Mrs. Anna Drechsler and Mrs. Ruth
Fengler, also suvlved by his father
Herman Kutzer, and three grand-
children. Relatives and friends attended
the service at the CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Ave. Irvlngton,

MONEYPENNV On Dec. 10, 1984, En-
tered Into eternalrest, William G. 85, of
Kenilworth, loving husband of Ann

PIERSON On Dec. 09, 1984, Stanley, of
Irvlngto'n, beloved husband of Florence
(nee Rademacher). Relatives, friends
and members of Franklin Century Lodge
10 F 8 AM attended the services from
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment Clinton Cemetery.

ROGOWSKI On Dec. 03, 1984, Sarah A.,
of Union, NJ , , beloved wife of
Theophllus J., devoted mother of
Joseph, the funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave:, Union with a Funeral Mass
at Sacred Heart Church, Irvlngton. In-
terment Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.

RUFOLO On Dec. 04, 1984, Louise
(Fosallno), of Union, N.J., wife of the
late Nicholas, devoted mother ' of
Thomas, Marge and the late Patsy
Rufolo and Mrs. Catherine Durik, sister
of Thomas Fasolino, Anna Smith, Rose
Clcalese, Eva Serrafelll, Dolores Storer
and Catherine Cherry, also survived by
eight grandchildren and one great-
granddaughter. The Funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union with a
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Graceland Memorial Pork.

SEKAC On Dec. \0, 1984, Sylvia
(Theodora) (nee Rlplanil), of Union,
N.J., beloved wile of the late John M.
Sekac and mother of Anna Thlbault,
Janet Repasky, Sylvia Stout and John M.
Sekac, sister of Anna Smith, Mary

? JACOB BOTVINICK ,
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services were

held Dec. 5 for Jacob Botvinlck, 80,
of Westfield, the founder -and
president of the Triangle Plumbing
Co. inMountainsjdefor34years. Mr.

Zimmermen and Julio Rkudzlniki, also
survived by nine grandchildren and
three greoj.grandchlldren. Funerafarom
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, WOO
Morris Ave., Union, N J . The-(FurJral
Mass was offered In Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

SKWIRUT On Dec. 07, 1984, John A. of
Hillside, N J . , beloved husband of
Jeanne (Blackman), devoted father of
David, MoryLou Mikulski and Joan Oley,
brother of Edward and Milton Skwlrut,
Mrs Helen Nargoskl, Elizabeth Novak,
Irene Hughes, Emllty Rebarchak and
Adele Morgan, also survived by nine
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Funeral Servlcp was
conducted from the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N J .

WILHELMS On Dec. 06,- 1984, John
Herbert, of Hallandale Flo., formerly of
Union, beloved husband of the fate ,
Martha (Melke), Wllhems and father of
George Wllhelms, Jr., also survived by
two grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. For Service Information',
please see the Martha Wilhetms notice.

WILHELMS On Dec. 04, 1984, Martha
Melkl, of Hallandale, Fla. formerly of
Union,, beloved wife of the late John
Herbert Wllhelms and mother of George
Wilhelnis Jr., sister of Augusta Schmidt,
also survived by two grandchildren and
one great grandchild. Funeral from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave. , Union. Interment
Evergreeh Cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
donations to the Hallandale Fire and
Rescue Benevolent Fund, Attn: Lt.
Cosgrave. 121 S-W Third St., Hallandale,
Fla., would be appreciated.

in Jtussla, he. lived in
Westfield for many year?. • .
. Surviving are his .wife, Evelyn;
two sons, Dopald and Dr. Ellas; a
sister, Edka Seltzer, and five
grandchildren; '. ; ..'.-.; •;

LENAHAFNER
KENILWORTH=ServlC«S

Lena Hafner, 73, of Kenilworth,
were held Saturday; Mrs. Hafner
died last Wednesday in Memorial
General Hospital, Union.

Born in Germany, she lived, in
Newark before ^ moving to
Kenilworth 43 years ago. •

Surviving are her husband, Fred;
a son, Fred, Jr., and two sisters,.
Liesel Wackenhut and Johanna
Moench. ,

BERTHA MARELIA
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services for

Bertha. Marelia, 76, of Tuckerton,
formerly of Mountainside, were held

• Monday. Mrs. Marelia died Dec. 5 in
her home.

' Born in Iran, she lived in East
Orange and Mountainside before
moving to Tuckerton 10 years ago.

Mrs. Marelia worked for the
Standard Insurance Co., East
Orange, for six years, retiring in
1971. She had been a teacher with the
American Missionary School in
Iran,' her homeland, for 12 years
before coming to the United States.

She was a member of the Women's
Circle of the Grove Street Methodist
Church of East Orange.

She is survived by her husband,'
John; two sons, Steven and Victor; a
daughter, Helen Lounsbery; her
mother, Susan Amrikhaa; two
sisters, Miriam Rustam and Esther
Amrikhas, and three grandchildren.

~~—~~HKOVE«TW0OIJS
KENILWORTH-Services for

Grover Woods, Jr., M, of
Kenilworth, father of Councilman
Robert Woods, were held Tuesday.
Mr. Woods died Friday in Rahway
H o s p i t a l . ' • . ; - . - • • , • ; : , - : , • • • - . \

• Born in New Brunswick, he lived
in Kenilworth 44 years.

Mr. Woods retired In 1974 after 27
years as a machine operator for

jCarpenter Technology, Union^He
was a member Of the United
Methodist Church.

Mr. Woods was an Army veteran
of World War II and participated in
the Battle of the Bulge. He earned a
Victory Medal and American Servlc
Medal. : \

. Surviving are also his wife;
Gertrude Vitale Woods; four
brothers, Charles,. Arthur, Ronald
and James, and two sisters, Dorothy
Leuschner and Eleanore Dennis.

JACK FINKEL
SPRINGFIELD-Services for

.Jack Finkel, 76, of Springfield
retired as the vice president of sales
of the Federal Wine & Liquor Co. in
Jersey City, were held privately.
Mr. Finkel died Saturday in St.
Barnabas Medical •• Center ,
Livingston..
. Born in New York City, he lived in
Newark before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago.

He was a vice president with
Federal Wine & Liquor Co. for many
years until his retirement in 1980.
Before that, Mr. Finkel served as
vice president of the Galsworthy
Liquor co. in Newark, where he
worked for 30 years. .

He was a member of Masonic
Lodge 211 and the Spirit Square
Club, both in Essex County.

Surviving are his wife, Adele; a
daughter, Joyce Regan; a son, Dr.
Gerald, and four grandchildren.

Wednesday
The ChansooettCf .of-We»t-

fleld, directed by June Cotter of
Summit, and Accompanied by,
Jean Schork of WestfleloVwffl
entertain residents of the Home
for Aged Women, Eliiabeth,
Wednesday followed by-the
group's own Christmas party at

JhV_b6me j ^ M i r t a m ^ V a j i
Derven of Hillside. She will be
assisted by Mary Strickland of
Westfield,

The-Christmas program this
year includes "Sleigh Ride,"
"Winter Wonderland," John
Denver's "Aspenglow" and
"Praise Ye The Lord1' from
Saint-Saens "Christmas
Oratoria.". Mrs. Van Delryen
will accompany on the cello and
Phyllis Anderson of Westfield
on the drum. A solo will besting
by Eileen Anderson of Union.

The Chansonettes is a chorus
of women "who like to sing for
fun." Any area woman who
would like to join can call Mary
Stanke of Mountainside at 233-
4315 for further information.'
Rehearsals are on the first and
third Wednesdays of each
month at the Presbyterian
Church, Westfield. '

BUNNELL—Robert S. Jr., of
Union, owner of Bunnell Brothers,
Inc., Springfield; on Dec. 10.

FINKEL—Jack, of Springfield; on
Dec.8.

HAFNER-Lena, of Kenilworth;
on Dec. 5. ' ' .

MARELIA—Bertha, of Tuckerton,
formerly of Mountainside; on Dec. 5.

MERRICK—Jessie, o Springfield;
on Dec. 6.

MONEYPENNY-William G., of
Kenilworth; on-Dee. 10.

WOODS--Grover G. Jr. , of
Kenilworth; on Dec. 7.

People-to-People Service

Paid Accompanist
Rehearsals begin at the end of

January. Show to be held
May 4 & 5

Temple Beth Shalom

992-0261
,.i<;;i;''j| I Mil HI I!.1.-!

736-2439

'Sometimes the
Patricia Ebron, Service Repre
Newark Customer Service Center"

extra heltf
iresfiittitive -^~

lie SLestie \oppe
Extra 10%?Off

Lay-A-Way

All Coats and Sweaters
(with this adepffer'explres 12/31/84) •

A distinctive line of,Ladles Coats,
Suits, Jackets and Sportswear.

Our Cruise Line now being shown...
All at Discount Prices

Expert Alterations
6 South Orange, Ave. 763-5366

South Orange

at newark academy in hvingston
A totally unique conccpll

All actlvlllaa will ba alac.
llvat i o wch cimp«r will chooaa

hUfhar own activities lor evary period
of tho day. Campers decide their own

. Individual schedules! COMPUTERS: 15 color-
sound computers SPORTS: lennls, bonkelt>all,

soccer, football. Softball, cross counlry/filness. ART:
potter's wheat & kiln, leather craft,"cartooning, painting

& drawing, candle jnaklng. CLUBS: rocketry, newspapers,
backgaiTfmoh, video taping, dungeons & dragegns, cheer

leadlng,academlc tutoring, DRAMA & MUSIC: shows, chorus,
' acting, improvisations, SWIM: 6 lane heated Indoor pool, water

sports, diving. DANCE: aerobics, break dancing, tap, jazz, disco.

Door-to-Door Van Transportation * Lunch Program
Feel free to call 992-7767 for Informative brochure

TMfs why we've prepared this special booklet for senior citizens.

Dental

MOUTHWASH MYTHS
. Q. Is mouthwash really ef-

fective against germs and bad
breath? \

A. No. Mouthwashes can
1 only freshen your breath temp-

orarily. They can't remove
plaque, prevent decay, or cure
a cold. They are a cosmetic
rather than a therapeutic,
measure. Also the alcohol they
contain, because of its drying
effect, can be harmM to mu-

• ecus membranes,. So daily use'
IS not only, unnecessary, but
could possibly cause problem's

oral health, Check with your
dentist, and leave • the myth
of the miracles of mouthwash
for the t.v: commercials. .

; Persistent o'ffenslve mouth
odoC irtJy be an indication of
• medical problem or poor

Thui calumn in presented in '
the inWrvHl pf better dvntal
health. . Profit, the office of.
•OBUTA.WOBTZKL,O.MJ>.

MaiutUtiuUls • A54-51S&

Special Assistance Programs
You'll find information on many of PSE&G's services, but
the information on PSE&G's special assistance programs
could be of particular interest to you, . •

—Gur THIRD PARTY NOTICE SERVICE can be used by :

anyone, but it can be especially helpful in trying to prevent
loss of service for the elderly or handicapped., Sometimes*
due to a financial or health crisis,.they might not respond to
notices of overdue payments. If a relative or friend agrees to
act as a "third party," they will get copie*of any overdue
payment notices sent to the customer. \Vhile the Third Party
is not responsible for payments, they will be alerted to the
problem'.so they can let the custqmcr know! This program
also works well for those with reading or language
difficulties; ' ,

there's an explanation of the LIFELINE CREDIT
PROGRAM administered by the New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs. Thisprogram is.designed to assist
qualified senior citizens and disabled persons in paying their
energy bills. , • . ,

If you1 depend on LIFE SUSTAINING. EOUIPMENT,
such as respirators or dialysisimachines, wexan giv^^pu : '
service restoration priority if there is an electrical outage
which affects your service-.; V .

' 'You'll findI foil descrlptiiDrifof a|l these programs in the
. booklet, with details on how you can participate. There's a :
• • ' ' ' ; • ' • ' . • ' • • ' : . • "•!,••• • , • • • • ' ' } • - : • } ' • < ' • • ' • ' ' ; . ' ' j ; - i - V ^ V f i . . : ; < : - . ' . - > , ' : ? . & .

lot more information included so you'll want to keep it .;
handy for the tirnes you may heed it — such as how to reach
emergency personnel at any time of day, or billing arid pay-
ment information. " . >

Send for your-copy today by filling out the coupon. Or .
; ask for one nexttime you yis.it one qf our Custorrier Service

• ' • G e n t e r S y , • • ; • • ' . ' ' • ' • : • • • • ' '••' v . . • ' ; / . ' . ' ! „ ' " . . ' • • • ' , • ' ' , ' , • • • . • , ;

That's people to people service
We w.4lJt to help you use energy more wisely too. Look for ,
bur "Sea l -up and Save" energy conservation messages with
yourb i l l , or irt-ypur local newspaper . • " • • " , ' *BB"i^-

•PBBW BPHIBBF P̂aBHBW • • • • • P I a « W ^i^l«*B, PPPRW ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ p — ^^^^m « B ^ ^ ^ ^^^^m ^f^^^ ^^^^m ^^^r— ^*^^~w

^Please send me a copy of the Senior
Citizen Handbook ofPSE&G Services.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

TOWN . -STATE/ZIP.

MAIL TO: PSEftd SENIOR CITIZEN HANDBOOK
P.O. BOX 249

' FANWObO.N:J, 07023 •>"

n Public Service
I - ElectrHiandGna
1 -n Cottipiny "

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH —Thurtd^f^mber 13,1«M—17 .

crowns

f V

J"AWKS-Members of the Harding School, Kenilworth, girls'
iqV,ad', f,he Hawks, posed for a team picture. Top row, from left: are

^ ' L i s a Fi?u,S^er 'Teresa ' Londlno, Lee Anne Kopyta, Pamela Ciesla
i2?e r ; m|ddle row, Brenda Pteascia, Theresa Mascaro, Traci.

S r ̂ ^ N i c £ l e ,Pie r ro a n d E r l c a Neville; and, bottom row, Lisa
rS&a-n M " . ? ' D o" l s e Durharfi' Justine Demeter, Krlstlrie Shields,

categories a " y " a< R e c o r d s a t ^he scn001 w e r e broken in all

Hot Stove dinner scheduled
The 49th annual Hot Stove League

Dinner will be held Jan. 16 at the
Town and Campus, Union.

The special guest speaker, always
a famous major league player, is
still being kept a secret. However, in
the past, the Union County Baseball
Association has had such.top notch
speakers as Reggie Jackson,
Tommy John, Sparky Lyle, Willie
Wilson and Jeff Torborg, speak at
the dinner. The event begins at 6:30
p.m.

The Union County Baseball
Association is sponsoring the dinner
in cooperation1 with the Union
County. Department of Parks and
Recreation for the purpose of
honoring local athletes and teams

which have distinguished them-
selves in the past year.

The names of the award winners,
the guest speaker and the recipient
of a special recognition award will
be announced in the next few weeks,
according to James Iozzi Jr.,
chairman of the event.. Proceeds
from the dinner fund the Union
County-Youth League for youngsters
8 through IS. Several oldtimers will
also be inducted into the Union
County Baseball Hall of Fame.

Begun in 1945 with' just eight
teams, the league now encompasses
more than 20 teams in four divisions.
Members of this. year's, dinner
committee include Tom Dooley,
Dick Barber, Chick Bouska. Sam

Conn, Jeff Cole,' Ted Cooper, George
Cron, Ed Flanagan, Bill Fulton, Ed
Gray.Fred Groppe, Bill McFarland,
Stella Grozuczak, Mike My ska,
Frank O'Rourke, Ziggy Swion-
towski, Rube Wadell, Butch Woyt,
Jules Leboff, Tony Picaro, Butch
Henry, Floyd Glllesple and Ed
Trella. Vito Giglio is the president of
theUCBA.

1 Champions have been crowned in
the 1964 Springfield Mountainside
SoccerLeague. .
, The Upper League championship
game between the uoedefeated
Kicks and the Rowdies was the best
game of the season. The Kicks, down
2 4 at half time, returned fighting in
the third quarter when Curtis Feng

' scored on a beautiful cross .pass
from Liz Pabst to make it 2-1. David
Schlosser scored on a penalty kick in
the fourth quarter, tying the/Bame.
A Shootout decided the game for the
Kicks with Steve Marcus, David
Schlosser, Charles Malzmann, Liz
Pabst and Curtis Feng all .putting

• their shots in for a perfect' round.
Dennis Costello and Tony Podias
contributed to the offense, while'
Chris Burkhardt, Chris O'foole,
Steve Marchetti and Dan LaMorges
led the defense. Joe Augusta/Barry
Teitelbaum and Tifane Visitacion
also played well. .

In other playoff action, the
Strikers, playing a strong game;
defeated the Tornadoes 3-0. Two
goals were scored by Joe Pecora and
One by Joe Kareivis. George Sch-
midt, Augie VonderLinden and Greg
Berman were strong at offense
supported by the tough defense of
Alin Teodorescu, Brett Levy, Scot
Oliver, David Geller, Chris Maresca
and goalie, Jamie Schutz.

The final Upper League standings
were the Kicks in first, followed by
the Rowdies, Strikers and Tor-
nadoes. .

The Middle League championship
game <<nded with a 10-1 victory by
the Timbers over the Stompers.
Timbers' Mark Nazdan scored three

goals, Drew Weteholtz scored two
and Bobby Grohs, Jimmy Biggins,
Neal Lynch, Peter Kuenfel and
Carmine Auflero each scored for the
Tunber»r-The excellent defense of
fullback Matt Cook, stopper Peter
Kuenzel, halfback Bobbie Grohs and
goalie Timour Haider, kept the
determined Stompers from scoring.
Jimmy Forker, Jamie Pederson and
Youshaa Mohomed played an all-
around good game.

The final Middle League standings
were Timbers, first, followed by the
Stompers, Aztecs, Fury, Sting and
Blizzard.

In late season action, the Kicks
defeated,the Tornadoes 5-0. Two of
Kick's goals were scored by Charles
Malzmann and one each by David
Schlosser, Dan LaMorges and Liz
Pabst. On offense, Dennis Costello
played his best game of the season,
contributing many assists. Curtis
Feng was outstanding at midfield.
Chris Burkhart, Chris. O'Toole and
Steve Marchetti played tough
defense, aided by Joe Augusta as
goalie.

In the Middle League, Chad
OberhamtT barf two goabandPMid
Tzaki had one to lead the Aztecs to a
3-1 win over the Blizzard. Susan

-WW5erpTayea~a' very aggreifive
game. ' .

Josh Beck and Colin Graham each'
scored for the Blizzard. Jeff Jones
played well in goal and Seth Eisen
was strong at center halfback.

The Stampers defeated the Sting 3-
2 in a Shootout, "with goals scored by
NoahScnelnman. ' .

The Stompers went on to over-
power Fury 6-1. Noah Schdnman
scored five goals and Keith Huer
scored one goal. Daniel Weiss and
Leslie Schwartzbek played an ex-
cellent game, while Philip Marchetti
was tough on defense.

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

686-7700

Legendsin
our own time.

Sports
* this week

Six tapped as MVCall stars

METRO PROFESSIONAL DATING
SOCIAL REFERRAL SERVICE

for the discriminating NY ft NJ Professional.
Join now and receive free — 6 months membership

Offer ends 12-2844 The Atkins Bldg., Suite LL8
Offer good In 349 E. Northfield Rd.
Uvingtton only 992-9555 •Livingston, NJ

BMW
The car that
dreams are made
of.. .JMK BMW
has brand new
BMWs ready for you to
drive away.
Every model
êvery color;
all the options:

SAAB
One of the premier

motor cars on the
road today...

Saab is crafted
and designed

like no
other car.

Six local players were honored
recently as. first team members of ,
the ^fountain Valley (Conference's '
all-star football squads.

Four Dayton players were named

Iaione at running back', while on the
defense are Paul Gaffrey at tackle
and Dan Klinger at linebacker.

Honorable mention choices were
Jim Clifford, Shane Connell, Joe
D'Anna, Levent Bayrasli and John ..

Warinanco hosts
Devil players

Aaron Broken and Ron Low of the
New Jersey Devils will appear
tomorrow, from eito'e. p.m., at the
Warinanco Park Skating Center In
Roselle to meet with the general
public.

The players will skate, sign
autographs, hand out Devils stickers
and, as an added attraction, give
away two pairs of tickets to a Devils
hockey game. •

Also sharing the spotlight with
Broten and Low will be Santa Claus.
He'll be toting a sack filled with
candy for the kids. ,

The Warinanco Skating Center
also features skate rentals and
sharpening, lockers, a snack bar and .
the Ice Time Skate Shop. Admission
to the rink is $3 for adults and $2 for v
children,. - • '

Softball tourney
set for January

The Union County Department of'
Parks and Recreation is providing
three__ Softball fields at Roselle's
Warinanco Park for the third annual
Northern New Jersey March of
Dimes Sno-Ball Softball. Tour-
nament, which will be held Jan. 12,
13,19 and 20.

The tournanient raises money for
the March of Dimes fight against
birth defects, and last year over
$6,000 was raised in the North Jersey
area.

The, slow-pitch, one-pitch tour-
nament will start each day at 8:30
a.m, and run until 4 p.m., with 10 20
teams participating. There will be
men's, women's and coed teams and
each player will receive a hat, with
the winning teams receiving
trophies. . . ;

There is a $100 entry fee per team
and teams are limited to 10 players

..per! team. Admission is free,

STUYVESAK
IAIRCUTTIW

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

iiiof • •BreaHey;'jtney;;napj;two^(
.players named to the'first team All-
Valley Division. They are tackle
Tony Slragusa on offense and Lou
Pascarella on defense.

Honorable' mention selections
were Frank Karovic, Alex Scherer,
Dom Pascarella, ' Ron Budsock,
Brett Hubinger, Mike Mancino,
Steve Kallensee, John Trotte and
MikeChalenski.

ffepwatjph for

= JMK Auto Sales
Our service is legendary.. .our inventory unsurpassed. We have

more than just a complete selection of BMWs and Saabs. We've got
the knowledge and expertise that suits your style.

Make your choice and drive your new car out of the showroom.
We'll bid you "farewell," but riot goodbye. Because BMW and Saab
owners In-the-know return to see us. They know that our service de-
partment is the envy of-all dealerships, providing the quality of
workmanship and respect for the car—and owner—that every cus-
tomer deserves, but so rarely receives.
FREE OIL lor as long as you own your car.. .our special thanks to
you for buying your new car at JMK*

, _ ( J3etjjjj)n a legend.. .stop In today. - , > . , , . '

classes in basic verbal and mathematical,
skills to prepare for March and May

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

. AT NEWARK ACADEMY
Other locations in Essex and Union Counties

992-6070 • Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010

BMW/SAAB
391 Route 22 East, Springfield, NJ 07084

(201)379-7744
'At factory recommended service intervals.

Cnjoy JColiday SHopping... <ftrtd Csfm Savings

BOBBIE'S BOYS For Boys & Men

y.

vim
BOYS

(8-14)

STUDENTS
• ' ' (25-30)-

MEN
(28-36) .

$1790

(available in 12 colors)

Levi's® Cords
The jeans you depend
on like an old friend.

The versatile pants you wear day
alter day^-they look as right with a
sport coal as they do with a sweat-
shirt. . Classic Levi's"1 jean styling-
straight legs, five pockets—and tra-
ditional terrific fit, with the extra
comfort of cotton/polyester cor-
duroy. An old friend, in new fashion
colors. And the basics, too. Isn't
it about time you picked up a new pair?

Levis
Q0AUTY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

BOBBIE'S BOYS ls...updated traditional clothing-BOBBIE'S
BOYS i«...activewear-BOBBIE'S BOYS lf...hugc •election'
BOBBIE'S BOYS i«...your belt dollar Value<BOBBIE'S BOYS
is...pcrsonal service a* always!

S e r
Citizen
Special

3 /O U
MON. thru FRF.,

Wotwood Plata
* We»twood

732 Morris Take.
Short Hilte
376-7770

Mercer M.ll
Lawrencevllle

Extended Holiday Hours

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
—^StfttanUiii"-— '

d^^



Thursday, December^,
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•J Also
II available in

.Warning; The Surgeon General Has; Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

! ' . : ' •
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Orchestra leader remembered

W$m a blue CWisW»as 40 years ago

• -; v

•'
•81
«§»••;*•••

liSehsbeenfoiid ,
, Ti^waiaseneeofchllllngflnaUlylnitsconcludingBtntence,
',, W;a<*iaUty,tJi«flircî OTwhlchMlUerwa«apas»«ngerhatldi8appeared

10 aftyseariier. Saturday will mark the end of four decades since Glenn
* MUle* vanished into the murky skietover the fog-shrouded EagHshChannel.
yettom«sic«»tin)je3toerijoy»reii«riuibtepopularity. <

aiflouncement, released by. the War Department on Dee'; 24,19M, was
"lljjfljiijigj diminished the jp^? pf that Yuletide season for millions of

Miller, director df the 1)5. Army Air Force Bana, is missing
England toParis.it was^iBnnoui^;t^x-^^.W::of;the

m « s i c « » t i n ) j e 3 o r j y t e p p y
»M what waaihls man whose music »o encnantBdigeneraUcm of
«wj, in the process, succeeded aim in being at least tolerated by their

MUtacwas bom on March l, U04 in the sttoll.conununity of
|owa. He was to become the leader Of tWb'pf the most*readily

and acclaimed, musical aggregatfowrtO^be annals of American

DOCS. In the course of niuamuy*s frequent
tthood in Iowa, Sfebra&ka, Oklahoma and
tCity.Fort Morgan ancioaia'Mnan towns,

ove for music and this interest was encouraged
-St. A proficient trombonist, he was tendered an
inJUramie, Wyo., while sUll a high schopl student

, , Young Glenn left home to Join the group before his
and his mother accepted his diploma for him at the

sSUer-loinBd the Boyd Senter Orchestra and enrolled at the
of Colorado, He sustained himself by playing evenings and

college He also managed to hold down a spot on

.lWhile.at $he Uhtversity of Colorado, he met and fell in love with Helen
' Bruger, Whomhtlatetinwried. If there is any credibility to be found in the
soon to toe re-retefeed motion picture, "The Glenn Miller Story," it is in its
depletion of (he^dvotjon of Glenn and Helen Milter for one another June
Allyion, who played the tote of Helen, in the l$4 film, exuded the essence of
HetenMIMer; .

So Caltfornia, Miller became a member of the highly
'OrchestrauUWS.servlngbothasatroinbonistandan

yeard wjw Pollack, Miller met and became familiar
^wouWhecomeheadllnera in their own right less

wasa r«stiven«SB in Miller which compelled him
ble musical quality and character. In New York
rded extensively with Red Nichols and played in
theatejf pit orchestras. He doveloped a fondness

and it was,to beconte his permanent base of
Included many of the jazz greats of that era, such
* 1*eagard«nti Jimmy MacParfland, and Gene

frqnt Pennsylvania began to command
in recuriting musicians and writing

w^h was to find fame as Tbe DorseyBrothers
f played in and arranged for Ray Noble's

y, composition and arranging under Dr. Joseph
^Ithan any single other thing, which indirectly

1 anccess which Miller was to achieve as an
g (frith Schillinger, who required his students
Which incorporated theories of harmony,

, Miller structured «n exercise which used a
J W h t h aainingeedsJoao«L sup:

, , eventually served a two-told purposeTft
musical sonnet which would become his

Serenade," but, ,of even greater
l voicing would lend itself to the

i )CH*I1% % lmiHfdil«t!!y in-

faUwanatedtata 1 ^' ' -^
bandleadlng busuiessi MUlefc felt t ^ ;.

1 8mg "tar," 0.6 ing nicotine av.'per cigarette, by FTC method

: J ' '. •'.



MAJOR G L E N N
MILLER, in military
photo,, above, and at
right, relaxing during a
break in a performance
by the Army Air Force
Ochestra. The sound
made popular by
M8ller, who vanished on
a1 military flight bet-
ween England and
France 40 years ago this
month, contlriuesJfo find
fans in today's music

-lovers*—••.- - - - -'—-.—'-;- -

. , Rae ' '
Hutton

Managing Editor

0^
(Continued from pake 0 '•'• • V j l -. - . ;,-/:- iyX •

-"another orchestra. TWs time, fate and t^tfBSelected.tp.imij(eddwnonhim.
Stey SKribimaii, the jgeherflufand astotfe^operator.ofj'jBoston's Raymor
• Ballroom/ pledged his -financial aid and .Miller pulled-out the musical
: exercise he bad written forScWUinger; He then decided to use its sound as

••Tito musical style. Caljing upon two former sldemen ^pianis t Chummy
"'' Mactiregor and saxist Hal Mclntyre 4 to serve as'.-his nucleus, be brought
: Tex Beneke into the fold. Cognizant of his need for a lead, clarinetist with

brilliant tonal quality, he embarked on a scouUng mission of the bands, one
which ended in the most unlikely of places; In a small club in Union City,
where the Julie Wintz crew held forth. When Miller heard the small band's
Wilbur Schwartz play the clarinet, he knew at once that he had found the
catalystfortheMillerSound. ' ; ; .

From Vince Lopez's Orchestra, Miller hired Marion Hutton, who had been
singing with her sister, Betty, to become his vocalist. She was with Miller's
band from nearly the beginning and during its last 13 months. He came upon
Ray Eberle by chance through a conversation with Jimmy Dorsey's male
vocalist, Bob Eberle, Ray's brother. : . , ' ; . ' - . . ,

A shakedown tour of New England, a stage appearance at New York's
Paramount Theater and a late spring engagement at the lavish Glen Island
Casino were booked for the band, but it was an interim; engagement which
helped to launch the new orchestra to fame. Frank.PfllJey, owner of the
Meadowbrook, New Jersey's famous "Mecca of The Big Bands," booked
Miller's orchestra into the madhouse for a stand which included 10 broad-
casts weekly. It was a time when band remotes were popular late night
listening fare for young people and the broadcasts conveyed the "new
sound" to a large national audience. The broadcasts attracted many college
students to the Cedar Grove club on the "old Newark-Pompton Turnpike,"
as the announcers pinpointed its location. BUI Finegan's arrangement of
"Little Brown Jug" and the acquisition of drummer Maurice "Moe" Purtill,
who "sat in" for a.night and remained with the band, catapulted the Miller
crew to the heights. By the time it made its Glen bland Casino appearance
on May 17,1939, the Miller Sound had already begun to captivate the nation's
youth; ' • '.' ».

Record-breaking theater and ballroom appearances nation-wide followed
and'Utese led .to Miller's contract to broadcast his 15-minute "Moonlight
Serenade" three times weekly for Chesterfield cigarettes. In July 1941,
Miller added Bobby Hackett, the superbly lyrical trumpet player, to his

. orchestra and the Miller sound became even more appealing.
The attack orffearl Harbor accelerated the draft of young men into the

military services and, with each passing month in 1942, Miller grew ever
more restless. The urge in him was strong to bring his music to the men and
women who had followed him in the years before they answered the call of
their country. This sincere desire led to. his enlistment and, on Sept. 27,1942,
Glenn Miller's orchestra made its farewell appearance at the Central
Theater in Passaic. It was a highly emotional experience for musicians and
audience alike and there were few dry eyes jn the theater that Sunday night.
Marion Hutton broke up while singing "Kalamazoo" and ran offstage. No
one had the slightest premonition that this would be the last time that Glenn
Miller would ever front a civilian dance orchestra. •

In October 1942, he was commissioned a captain In the Army's Specialist
Corps and, a short time later, he was transferred to the Army Air Force and
to the campus at Yale University, where he organized whit has been ac-
claimed as one of the great musical organizations of all Ume. .

Miller's conception of marching music diftere<Lgreatly from that which
had long been traditional i n > e military band repertoire. Although his
corivictlonsthat marching bands should infuse swing intheir music brought
himintoconfllctwithhissuperiors.MUlerprevalled. ,

After a year of network radio broadcasts in the United States on behalf of
Army Air Force recruitment, recording sessions an(? War Bond rallies, the
band shipped to England In June 1944. ' " i '

For the next six months, the AAF Orchestra and its component subuhits
played more than 500 radio broadcasts on the BBC's Allied Expeditionary
Program and the Armed Forces Network and made hundreds of ap-
pearances before U.S. and British service1 personnel. The. Miller brand of
music won many of the hearts of the Britons, including Princesses Elizabeth
and Margaret Rose. . '"• '••• •'"•..'., i ••'.'•..;•••.,''•• . , ' j O . . . , '

With the Allies entrenched on the continent, the band was alerted for
transfer there in December and was scheduled for a Christmas Day
broadcast to America^ from Paris. Don Haynes, Miller's administrative
officer, was slated to precede the band to Paris, to arrange for quarters, but
at the last moment. Miller, now a major, decided to tend to'these details
himself:',' • . ' • . . . ' . • •••' . '; - V ^ .'•••.:•,:". • . . : .

On Dec. 15, !944, the eye of the first attack of-the Battle of the Bulge,
eather.comUU(ms compeUed.the-gr()unqUng^)|£M*«^edule<l military

transport aircraft. Miller appeared at TwinwowtjParm, an RAF airfield
.three miles from Bedford where the bandwaaasslgnfebV-determined to fly to
Paris. The'major climbed into the cabin of a single-engine Norseman'C £4
accompanied by another passenger, a colonel, with Flight Officer John R.S.
Morgan at the controls. The small plane, without de-lclng equipment, sped
down the runway and lifted off into the fog until it was completely en-
shrouded by the low 200-foot clouds. The plane was never seen again.

. Three days later, Haynes, who was also Miller's civilian band manager,
led the band into Paris and it was only then that he began to realize that
Miller never completed the journey. The world would not learn of Miller s
fate until a week later. Chief arranger Jerry Gray conducted the band on its
ChristmaB Day broadcast. ''• • . . :

Forty years later. Miller's dlsappearancemntinues as one of the unsolved
and unexplained mysteries of World War i t fluently, some members of .tno
Royal Air Force have claimed that Milier's small plane jway have been
downed inadvertently by JetUsonedbombs froman aborted RAF mission
returning across the Channel. Whatever its fate, no trace of the aircraft has
surfaced In the yeara since. ...,v , T , - ? v ; - ,v i ,T •

Many who were a part of the youth of his tone W«t and fell in love under
the spell of the music of Glenn Miller. It was almost inevitable on the danc*
floors of the softly lighted ballrooms, when couples danced closely em-
braced, cheek to cheek, dreaming the dreams induced by the haunting
Miller Sound. It was truly a moonlight serenade.

Onthejob

' Twenty-four Union County
businesses, educational institutions
and community 'and government
agencies will - benefit from $4.5
million in federal funds granted to
Union County -through the ' Job
Training Partnership Act (JTPA)
for the time period July 1, 1984,
through June 30,1985.

The funds, which art jointly ad-
ministered at the local level by the
Union Cqunty Private Industry
Council (PIC) and the Union County
Department of Human Services,
were distributed to the 24 "sub-
grantees" in varying amounts,
based on past performance,
program effectiveness, budget and
cost effectiveness in conducting
such programs.

The largest portion of the funds,
$499,000, was awarded to the Union
County College Skills Center to
assist Unemployed, disadvantage*!
and under-employed Union County
residents. Training there will in-'
elude clerical skills, bookkeeping,
medical ass istant training,
vocational English, basic skills and
job development.

The second largest amount,
$190,000, was granted to the Union
County Chamber of Commerce for
secretarial and word processing
training. Other major sub-grantees

include; Elizabeth Development
Corp., $122,750; Applied Human
Resources of Orange, $95,000; and
various separate projects, through
the Union Cpunty Vocational/-
Technical School in Scotch Plains,
totalling $214,880.

"Job programs in Union County
have demonstrated a high degree of
participation and success," said
Louis 'J. Coletti, county manager.
"Our federal allocations have either
remained equal or been increased-.

*over the years, due to our past
record of performance with such
programs."

Nearly 100 businesses or agencies
were considered as sub-grantees for
this federal allocation, according to
Gerald Greon, Union County
freeholder liaison to the Private
Industry Council, a public private
partnership empowered to ad-
minister employment and training
programs through JTPA.

"While we advertised for sub-
grantees and actively solicited
applications during April and May,
potential participants for the future
should know that we maintain a
'vendors' list which new businesses
and agencies can be included in by
calling the PIC offices at 527-4835,"
said William McKlnlay, PIC
chairman. He added that those

selected to share the 1984-85
allocation included some - who
participated previously, others who
were continuing preyious programs
and those who were applying for the
first time.

Once this year's sub-grantees
implement their programs, the
county's PIC staff, operating under
the Department of Human Services,

share jobs grant
will visit and monitor the sub-
grantees on a monthly basis and
conduct internal statistical reviews,
Green explained.

JTPA replaces the Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act. Its emphasis is on
private sector participation and
involvement.

Among the areas elibible for
training funds are: classroom
training, on-the-job training, work
experience, remediation, youth
programs and programs for older,
workers and those who have lost
their jobs through plant closings
nnd/or foreign competition.

More information is available
from the PIC office at 527-4835.

Two job programs for needy
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Two job training programs
designed to develop entry level skills
in seven trade areas for un-
derpriveleged youths are being
developed by the Union County
Private Industry Council and the
Union County Vocational Technical
School In cooperation with Union
County government.-

As part of the overall program,'
McDonald's is beginning a pilot
program of hiring and training
youths who will be assured
placement with the firm upon
Completing the program.

The Job Connection will serve 42
youths between 17 and 21, including
12 handicapped and 30 dlSad-
vantaged youths who meet federal

income criteria. The Senior
Achievement Program will serve 25
high school seniors.

Job Connection will run from 3:30
to 6:30 p.m, Monday through
Thursday at the Scotch Plains
campus of the Union County
Vocational-Technical School.
Transportation to the campus will be
provided. The shops being offered
through Job Connection'are: auto
mecanlcs, food service, computer
photo typesetting and maintenance
training at McDonald's..

"The McDonald's program is
especially important," said Henry
C. Kita, director of the Union County
Private Industry Council, a public-

, private partnership working to

promote training and placement for
the county's unemployed residents.

The Senior Achievement program
is directed toward high school
seniors who do not plan to continue
their education and who have
minimal job prospects," said Gerald
B. Green, a Union County freeholder
who acts as liaison to the Council.

"The 25 high school students
selected to participate in Senior
Achievement will be trained in small
engine repair, graphics/printing
and vending machine repair, with
the goal being placement of the
student upon graduation from high
school." . '

Information on the program may
be obtained by calling the Private
Industry Council office at 527-4835.

ESSKAY SILVER
LABEL CENTER

CUTHAM
STEAKS

*a»j» •3.99
Ib..

: FREHHCH
SMOKED PORK

SHOULDER
. BUTT

*!•? Ib.

HOT «. SWEET
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

EXTRA LARGE EGGS FARM FRESH
: ', ••'•• •' .- , : G n d e A • . . . ' , . . .

FROM OUR DELI
CUT CRESH T O O R D f R'

Thuman's
ALL WHITE MEAT
TURKEY BREAST

• ̂ r .':

LAN DO'LAKES
WHITE or YELLOW

AMERICAN CHEESE

$425
PRODUCE FRESH FROM THE FARM!

BELLGREEN
PEPPERS

SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

Hoi.pl*..

FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE
NEW STORE HOURS STARTING DEC. 6,1984

THURSDAY & FRIDAY OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 1P.M.

F o r Y o u r S h o p p i n g C o n v e n i e n c e

WE NOW HAVE FREE PARKING AND
ENTRANCE TO STORE IN REAR

Not rilpoflilHlf lor typographical error!.
' Wt rtttrva in rlaM to limit quaniHIti.. ,

SCULPTURED GOLD
- FASHIONS in diamonds

gold braid diamond bracelet

L l a d r o - . • • ' . . • .
Figurines. .

t e n p x —— —
C h i n a . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS
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Eye on education

UCC to offer class
in ultrasonography
New UCC course

A ' certificate program in
ultrasonography has been
authorized by. the Board of Trustees
of Union County College..The new
program will be conducted jointly by
the college and the Schools of
Radiography of Elizabeth General
Medical Center and Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plalnfield. ' ••"•

The three institutions currently
conduct the Amplified Program in
Radiography leading to an associate
in science degree conferred by the
college and a diploma awarded by
the Schools of Radiography.

The three-semester, 36-credit
certificate program will also enable
graduates to be eligible for the
American Registry of Diagnostic
Medical Sonographers.

The college also has submitted
preliminary applications to the state
Department of Higher Education for
an Emergency Medical Services
Paramedic program leading to an
associate in applied science degree.
Union County College was
designated in 1982 as a paramedic
didactic (raining site for Emergency

Medical Services, and has since then
enrolled 248 students in a 220-hour
program.
Scholarship tests

The Cornelian scholarship
qualifying test will be administered
at Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, Summit, on Saturday at 9
a.m. Girls entering ninth grade in
the fall of 1985 are eligible to com-
pete for these academic awards.

Two half-tuition grants are offered
to freshmen annually, and |3 Cor̂
nelian scholars have been supported
during their four high school years
at Oak Knoll.

'Phobia'fighters •'•
The Phobia Release Education

Program PREP, is accepting' ap-
plications for the winter sessions to
beheld.inCranforrt.

PREP is open to anyone suffering
from panic disorder or phobia.
Screening of all participants for the
group will be done in December and
January with . classes • beginning
February 4. 1*85 and.meetihg from
7:30p.m. to9:30p.m.

Further information is available
by calling 272-0303.

Leiwant receives an award
Bruce Leiwant of Springfield,

president of Security Alliance of
. South Orange, received a special

achievement award as the. most
professional member of. Security

' Alliance Corp. in 1984 at the com-
pany's biannual convention in
Chicago, III.' .

Leiwant spoke at several con-
vention sessions attended by
franchise owners from across the
country. His wife, Joan, a former
employee of this newspaper and now
vice president and director of the
Recruitment Advertising Division of
David H. Block Advertising Inc. of

Montclair, also spoke, discussing the
' use of print media in recruitment.

Both Leiwants received cer-
tificates of appreciation from Ron
Davis,' president of the Security

.-Alliance Corp., for their con-
tributions to the security Industry. •

• Steven S. Zegas, sales manager of
the South Orange firm, also was
present.

Leiwant has held the Security
Alliance franchise at 106 Valley St.,
South Orange (762-9129), for a little
more than a year. Security Alliance
sells, installs and services burglar,
fire and medical emergency
systems. ,

STRAUSS
CHAPEAUX

Headwear
Plus...

Co.
Inc.

FACTORY

Open Dally 9 - 5

640 W. FIRST AVE.

ROSELLE, N J .

241-21*6
(1 mile east beyond.Hess Sta'., South Ave., Cranlord,',' Brick Bldg. on leltl

Lottery winners
Following are (he winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 12, Nov. 19
and Nov. 26 and Dec. 3: •

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

Nov. 12-121,0955.
Nov. 13- 268,2789.
Nov. 14-808,6428.
Nov. 15-090,0687.
Nov., 16-306,3021.
Nov. 17—712,4740.

. Nov.l9-400,1ff71B.
Nov. 20- 447,5576.
Nov. 21-669,2911,
Nov. 22—978,6586.
Nov. 23-466,6226.
Nov. 24r-304,9130.

••••'' . N o v . 2 6 — 470,1321. .
Nov. 27-093,5773.
Nov. 28-255,1418.
Nov. 29-159,0001.
Nov. 30-987,7018.
Dec. 1—948,6196.
•Dec. 3— 315,1975.
Dec. 4-097,9821.
Dec. 5-432,7416.
Dec. 61- 253,4841. .
Dec. 7—151,9301.
Dec. 8-660,0429.

PICK6
• Nov. 15— 3,-11, 22, 23, 34, 3?;

tjqnus —11461.
,-»Nov. 22—8, 14, 20, 21, 30, 35;
bjnus —13196. .

Nov. 29^- 7, 12, 17, 18, 19, 35;
bonus —21684. ' ••

Dec. 6— 5, 8, 10, 14, 32, 37;
bonus —11426. ..

N.J.'s LARGEST
SELECTION OF

GERMAN
SPECIALTIES

GAISER'S
2019

Morris Ave.
UNION

686-3421
Prtt parting lit ftttr

We INVITE YOU
TO COME SEE

OUR LARGE
SELECTION OF

IMPORTED
CHRISTMAS

SPECIALTIES:

• coops
• CANDIES
• STOLLEIIp
•CHOCOLATES
• CHEESE GIFT PACKS

_ALSO: PLACE YOUR
HOLIDAY MEAL ORDERS

NOW FOR:

• HAMS
• TURKEYS
• CROWN ROASTS
• RIB ROASTS
•GEESE-DUCKS
•LEGO LAMB

"Send a gift to warm the heart?
Merlin Olson

Send the Candle Lamp"1 Bouquet
from your FTD* Florist.

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316 Monti A M . .

Elizabeth, NJ. 01808
352-4460

2707 Monte K
Union, N.f. 01083

686-O9S5

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave.
Union* 688-6872

Major Credit Card* Accepted by Phone

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
130 West Third Ave. I 116 North Ave. W. I 143 Chestant Street

Roselle Cranford ' Rosalia Park
241-2700 | 276-4700 I 241-9797

STEUERNAGEL'S
Westfleld Flower Shop .

250 Springfield Avenue
Westfield 233-3650

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
2376 Morris Ave.

Union • 686-2184

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Shiyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
Phone 688-7370 .

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

i
Phon«6&-1838
C h i t b P h
Phon«6&1838
CharoeitbyPhone

ri ibiOTCn^ll CudsB<mon<ll

WALTER

— THE FLORIST

1416 Shiyvesant Avenue, Union, N.I

Phone 686-0920

Send your thoughts with special
« K B l l n l l l l i r t

care.

Rebecca's forecast
JDec.13-Dec.20

ARIES (3/21-4/20) Plan to be on
the go during this week, attend to
obligations early .in the period to
take full advantage .of social doings.
Be flexible to last minute changes.
Later in the week, think twice before
engaging in financial discussions.
Friends provoke irritation and
careful shopping is favored.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) There may
be some dlsension on the home front
early in this week. Conflicting
schedules are likely to be the culprit.
Joint financial agreements are
contempla ted and c a r e e r
recognition could catch you off
guard. Later the pace slows down.
Relax and catch up on leisure or
recreational activities.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Health or
work concerns dominate the early
part of this week. Dependants may
"raise your ire and a, change of
scenery could lift your spirits. Later
in the week, distant people or places
assume importance. You may hear
from someone from your past and
your financial picture begins to look
promising.

. 'CANCER (6/22-7/23) Com-
munications, correspondence and
dealings with those in your everyday
environment are highlighted early
in the week. Unexpected errands
make your schedule hectic. Later in

' the week, spend money on fix-ups.
Dstic rifts smooth over and. make
social plans to include longtime or
special friends, •

LEO (7/24-8/23) Home, family or
property matters are a source of
conflict for many and easy solutions
may evade you for the moment.
Changing your course of action is out
of the question right now. Later in
the week, another's moodiness is
contagious. Obligations become,
burdensome and the need, for
freedom mounts.
. VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Take care of
lingering matters early in the week, -
catch up with job obligations and
allow for more rest during the early
part of. the week. Later, new'

meetings are likely to generate
excitement. Curb your temper on
the work front and keep things on the
up and up for your own best in-
terests. v

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Social and
romantic themes are intensified.
Look your best. Don't let an op-
portunity catch you off gruard.
Later, enjoy a personal success. Put
family responsibilities aside.
Discretion is an important by word
this week and behind the scenes
activities flourish.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) You may
be visiting or entertaining early in
the week. Keep plans flexible and be
a sport if the schedule changes at the
last minute. The domestic scene is
touchy. Others may balk at ad-
ditional expenditures. • Guard
against mental and physical fatigue.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21)
News from a distance is likely early
in the week. Steer clear of con-

SILK-LIKE SUEDE
If you've always thought of suede

in the context of cowboy chaps and
hunting jackets, think again. In the
hands of talented designer Paula
Ross, suede is treated "like pure
silkl"

Or so says Paula, whose booming,
year-old business specializes in the
glamourous treatment of suedes and
leathers. "My luxurious designs are
a bit of the rugged Western cowgirl
and all-out Hollywood glamour
rolled into one," says the former
Ford model whose fashions now sell
on prestigious Seventh Avenue to
fine stores across the country.
' ''For holiday, my dresses range
from feminine to festive," says
Paula of her collection. The artfully
draped styles include ruffled
chemises and fringed dolman
dresses. "I particularly like the one-
shoulder look; it is sophisticated and
shows off jewelry well."

Luxury finishes on suede helped
Paula build her name and "I'm not
stopping now," laughs Paula.

Garden State Ballets " \

NUTCRACKER
...Coming your way..:!

RED BANK
Monmoulh Arts Center

Frl.Dcc. 14. 7:30 PM M4.5D. 12. 10
Sat. Dec. 15,2:30 PM *14.50. 12.10
. . On Sale: MAC Box Office .

Phone Orders:

842-9002

ELIZABETH
The RiU Theatre •

Sun. Dec. 16.3:00 PM H4,1.2, 10
pn Sale: Ritz Box Office

Phone Orders: .

352-7469

MONTCLAIR
Mohtclolr State College

Sal. C Sun. Dec. 22 & 23
3:00 PM S 14,50.10

Sat. & Sun. Dec. 29 & 30
3:00 PM* 14.50. 10 ,

On Sale: National Music Shop
570 Bloomf leld AM,1, Montclair

Phone Orders: Ballet OlfIce •

623-0591

VIsaMastcrcard Accepted

troversial subjects. A surprising
overture could catch you off guard.
Friendships support your success.
Accept invitations. Unusual in-
formation could provoke discord or
resentment.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) You
may want to keep personal plans
under wraps.for the time being.
Drop-in visitors are likely and travel

, could be in the offing for some in the
weeks ahead. You may reap the
rewards of career efforts. Don'} give
ultimatums now. Attend to legal or
financial papers. .

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Matters
related to special and recreational
pursuits intensify. Review friend-
ships and scheulde important
meetings or appointments. Travel

may come up unexpectedly. Calls
from a distance lift your spirits.
Avoid all or nothing attitudes with
another.

PISCES (12/20-3/20) Sorting
through obligations is likely to leave
someone in need. Keeping a low
profile may be your best bet. People
or issues from the past could
provoke some personal trouble.

Home
cijft Ideas COURVOISIER

V.S. COGNAC

ASTOR ITALIA
3 BOTTLE WOOD

GIFT SET
CHRISTMAS
2 BOTTLE
SLEIGH

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

6"
^ ^ 7 9 O M L

ROYAL TARA ASTOR
IRISH CREAM ANISETTE

LIQUEUR

760 ML I
' Imported From Italy

SOAVE. VALPOLICELIO.
BARDOLINO

4115
MACJUM-S uf CK
CANADIAN CLUI
TAHOUiriAV CM

MWAitf vmm LAI
JOHMHM WALKIH ft

nm

ML
-ACK

4 7 M

1O1»
I M M

RHEINGOLD HOMEor
MOLSON BUDVVEISER TUBORG ST.PAUUGIRL S C 5 R U J I G

S COOR-S HOME LIGHT
>GOLDEN , e s a H B BLACK LABEL

FONTANA
CANDIDA
FRASCATI

12" 4"
ALMADEN LA BELLA
MOUNTAIN BIANCO or
CHABLISIL LAMBRUSCO

3 Lltai Importad From Italy,

PEPSI, c a c
IET PEPSL

VOeV&tj ! ?f.r DIET PEPSI.
m-~. A. PEPSI UGHt,
| 4 9 ^ or PEPSI FREE

N«» BIG 3 Utor Size _

SEAGRAM'S A J W „„.„
MIXERS ROOT BEER ££££

(Tonic, Qingvr Ale, (Beg. oi SUQat Fnm) r ^ ' J ** • V
Club.SeKzar) '

MANUFACTUMMI' RCUTKS AMt LIMirco 10 ONI COUPON MR HOUSIHOU)
»» baan and aodaa 111», luoapl «"«• no»jd) C M . ol J4 •

AleoM bavaiaaaa Includa ta«: (Mhar pwducM ara Aubiacl W «al*« laa
WanHtail9MI0lMtllqtfan<itiaa 'Wata«anaHtail9MI0lMtllqtfan<ta

ALL STODU OMH WON IHUM. MVU.fMI. SAT. Ill toMI
, . WoaaOoodToH/m/M

There's No Place Like

UNION
1850 MQRRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) .686-9717

Just before Rt. 22 and Garden State Parkway Overpass
Illkti tactful'• H»CKE«S»C« • IIVIKC10U » KilWir a »(*<«K • O l l l l l * MSSIIC

KlllSOk a SOUTH HtCKENSICK a SOUIH nllNCI • UNION a VEIOK*

Liquors
ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS

EXCEPT WHERE NOTED



On
Art

EVERY THURSDAY
EVENING-Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to 9 p.m. 746-5555.

Dec. 13—Spanish paintings:
Montclair Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave., Montclair. 746-5555.

Now through Dec. 16—Exhibition
of original works by Millburn-Short
Hills Art Center—^Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. >N

Now to Dec. 23—Joan Barist
primitive art show. Short Hills. 379-
2163. \

Now to Dec. 31—Paul SaVkisian
paintings. Tomasulo Gallery, Union
County College, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. 276-2600, ext. 306,
311. , •

Now through' Dec. 3|—Art
exhibition. Summit Art Center, 68
Elm St. 273-9121.

Now through Jan. 3—Theo
Solomon photography. Members'
Gallery. Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
St. 273-9121.
Now to Jan. 12—exhibit by artist
Nancy Berger K n a e m e r .
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills. 379:1555.

Now through Jan. 17—Art exhibits
by 33 faculty members in fine arts
department, College Art Gallery,
Montclair Art Gallery, Life Hall,
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair. Rosanne Martin, 893-
5113. .

Now through Jan. 28—Larry Fink
art show. Drew - Photography
Gallery, Room 104, University
Center, Drew University, Madison.
377-3000, ext. 238. .

Dec. 18 through Jan. 17—"Find
Yourself at the Y" photographic
exhibit of members. Y Art Gallery,
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760' Northfield Ave., West
Orange. 736-3200, ext. 511 or 523.

Dec. 20 through 30—Original art
works of international and local
artists. Renee Foosaner Art Gallery,

Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Music
Now lo March 24, five 'Nitecap'

concerts, 7:30 p.m. Union County
College, Cranford. 276-2600, ext. 239.

Now to Dec. 16—"The Nut-
cracker." Playhouse on the Mall,
Bergen Mall Shopping Center, Rt. 4
and Forest Avenue, Paramus. 368-
1943.

Now to Jan. l—Jimmy Lane Show.
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. 727-3000.

Dec. 13—Holiday concert. Per-
forming Arts Center .at Middlesex
County College, Edison. 8 p.m.

Dec. 13—Pianist Carmen Scialla
in concert. Tri-County Arts Center,
116 Wa'tchung Ave., Plainfleld. 8
p.m.

Dec. 14, IS—Christmas Festival
concert. Pingry School students and
music department. Hauser
auditorium, Bernards Township
campus, Martinsville. 8:15 p.m.
, Dec. 15—German Christmas
concert. First German Reformed
Church, 220 Somerset St., North
Plainfield. 7:30 p.m.
: Dec. 15—Piano recital (Diane
Battersby). McEachern Music
Building Recital Hall, Montclair
State College, Upper Montclair. 8
p.m. 893-5112. .

Dec. 15—Iselin Chapter of the
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America comedy
quartet contest program, St. George
Byzantine Catholic Church Hall, 401
McCandless arid Hussa streets,
Linden. 8 p.m. 549-3493,8470.

Dec. 15 and 16—"The Nut-
cracker," New Jersey Dance

Theater Guild, PJainfield High
School Theater, 950 Park Ave., '
Plainfield.' 583-4630.

Dec. 16—Andre-Michel Schub,
pianist, Cho-Liang Lin, violinist,
recital for Mostly Music. Union
County College, Cranford. 8 p.m.
654-3226 or 276-2600, ext. 239:

Dec. 16—Orpheus Chamber
Singers. Montclair Art Museum,
Library Building, 23 South Mountain
Avenue, Montclair. 746-5555.

Dec. 16—New Jersey Symphony
concert. Symphony Hall,' Newark, 3
p.m. 624-3713.

Dec. 16—Orpheus Chamber
Singers concert, "Holiday Music
From the New World and the Old."
5:30 p.m. Montclair Art Museum, 3
Spilth 'Mountain Ave.;. Montclair.
746-5555. • ' . •

Dec. 16—Holiday Pops Family
Concert, Irvington Symphony Or-
chestra. Irvington High School,
Clinton Avenue. 3 p.m.

Dec.' 16—Garden State Ballet's
"The Nutcracker," Ritz Theater,
1148 East Jersey St., Elizabeth. 3'
p.m. 352-7469. •

Dec. 16—"Messiah," New Jersey'
Schola Cantorum, North Plainfield
High school auditorium, Wilson
Avenue. 3:30 p.m. 756-7311.

Dec. 18, i»—"The Nutcracker,"
. Memorial auditorium, theater-

works USA. Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair. 10:30 a.m. (212)

.595-7500.
Dec; '18—Chansonettes of. West-

field Christmas program, party.
Home for the Aged Women,
Elizabeth. Mary STanke of Moun-
tainside, 233-4315.

Dec. 20—"The Nutcracker," New
Jersey Ballet Co. Paper • Mill

rossim SIGNS
OF PINCHED NERVES

• headaches/dizziness
• whiplash
• neck pain/tight muscles
• shoulder pain
• pain down the arms
•.numbness In hands
• low back paln/hlp pain '
• sciatica .
• leg pain/numbness

• EMERGENCIES TREATED
ANYTIME

• MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED '

Dr. Scott Huber

THE VILLAGE
CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE

2070 Mlllburn Ave.,
Maplewood

call 761-1153
Dr. Eddy N. Fischgnjnrt

5 POINTS
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

623 Chestnut St.,
Union

call 686-4884

Playhouse, Millburn. " . .
Dec. 21—Toby Fagenson and

Friends; Three Penny Bopra.
Minstrel Show Coffeehouse, spon-
sored by the Folk Project, 190 Lord
Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.

Dec. 22—Christmas concert by
Ric-Charles Choral Ensemble.
Crecent Avenue . Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield. 7:30 p.m. 753-
1332. ' -

Theater
Now through Dec. 16—"Guys and

. Dolls." Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 376-4343.

Now through Dec. 22—"A
Christmas Carol." Fridays and
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m. New Jersey
Public. Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East, Cranford. 272-5704.

Weekends through Dec. 23—"A
Little Night Music," George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now to Jan. 6-"Black Nativity,"
Theater of' Universal Immages
(TUI), 1020 Broad St., Newark. 596-
0407.

Now to Jan. 13—"Bubblin' Brown.
Sugar." Crossroads Theater Co.,.320
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick. 249-5560.- .- •

Dec.13 Previews of "Absurd
Person Singular." Runs Dec. 14
through Jan. 6. Whole Theater, 544
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair. 744-
2989.

Dec. 14—Open Stage night. Folk
Project, Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,.
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge. 7:30 p.m.

Dec: 14 through Dec. 2»—"A
Christinas Carol," Actors Cafe

• Theater, BJoomflelcJ: College,
Franklin and Fremont streets. 429-
7 6 6 2 . ' . ' ' •••/••! • .

Dec. 14, 15. 17, 18, 19, 22—Holiday
Repertory Theater, "Amahl & The
Night Visitors:" George Street

: Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717 or' Cheryl Hall,
846-2832.

Dec. 15—Open auditions for
"Crimes of the Heart," New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South Ave., E.,
Cranford. 1 p.m. Opens Feb. 8 at
8:30 p.m^ and runs weekends
through March 9.272-5704.

Dec. 15 through Dec, 3D—"A
Christmas Carol."' McCarter
Theater, 91 University Place,
Princeton. • ' ' " ' • ' ; .

Dec. ifi, Dec. 18 and Dec. 20 -
Auditlons for "TheSound of Music,"
by the Parish Players of Plainfield.
Plainfield YWCA, 232 East Front St.
469-9497.

Dec. 18, 20, 26, 27. 28, 29 -
"Cinderella." George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717 or Cheryl Hall,
846-2832. '

Dec. 19, 20—Yates Musical
Theater for Children, "A Christmas
Carol." Dec. 27, 28, "The Wizard of
Oz." Dec. 29, 30, "Cinderella."
Playhouse on the Mall, Bergen
Shopping Center, Rt. 4 and Forest
Avenue, Paramus. 368-1943.

Dec. 26, 27.28.29,30—"Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dream-

FRESH
CUT AND

LIVE
TREES

FRESH BAKED PIES -
?_SWEET CIDER "•"•

• A P P L E S

Sweet cider nude daily without
presereatiws. Ml varieties ol apples,

. various fruits and vegetables.* ALSO
POIHSETTtt, WtEMHS,

OILY, SPRAYS &
DFCORATIONS.

GOURMET FOODS
Pure honey and maple syrup

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Open daily 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Route 202, SHIM So. olMoiristown

Injuries • Death
Malpractice

Product Defects
Accidents

NO FEE If No Recovery

BLUME, VAZQUEZ
GOLDFADEN,

BERKOWITZ & OLIVERAS
A Professional Corporation

622*1881
•Over 50 Years Experience •• • .'..

Lawyer/M.p. on Staff

Practice limited to claims for
deaths, injuries and damage
caused by:

• Cars, Trucks, Buses, Trains, , , ;•, ,
Planes, Motorcycles, Etc. • '"

• Malpractice, Medical, Legal arid Other
• Severe Burns . . .
• F a l l s - • . ; • *;

• Unsafe Property Conditions
• Pharmaceutical and Drugs

."• Unsafe Construction Sites " .
• Consumer Products and Toys
• Machines and Tools
• Dangerous Conditions
• Worker's Accidents •' v •
• Chemical Exposures: Dust & Fumes, etc.
• Swimming Pool Accidents • • '
• Social Security Matters

r SPANISH & PORTUGUESE SPOKEN
Other Languages on Request

5 Commerce Street
(Corner of Broad Street) 4th Floor Newark, N.J.

On the calenda
(Continued from page 6) ,,,,')»

coat." Plays in tlje Park! Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School, Rues Lane, East
Brunswick. 548-2884.

D e c 29r-"Maglc Garden—An
Afternoon With Paula and Carole,"
benefit by South Plainfield Cultural
Arts Commission. Forum Theater,
Main Street, Metuchen. 3:30 p.m.
754-2916.

Dec. 31—Rosemary Clooney
headline. Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 376-4343.

Jan, 4 through Feb. 9-"Crimes of
the Heart." Actors Cafe Theater,
Bloomfield College, Franklin and
Fremont streets. 429-7662. ••• '

Jan, 12, 13—previews (Opening
Jan. 12 weekends through Feb. 3)—
'"night, Mother." George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717. •

Jan. 15 to 17—previews (Runs Jan.
18 to Feb. 10), Ibsen's "Ghosts."
Whole Theater', 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair.

Jan. 18, 19, 25. 26, Feb. 1. 2. 8, 9—
"The Lion In Winter." Circle
Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,

Piscataway.,
Jan. 23, 24 previews (to play Jan.

20 to Feb. l7)-"When the Chickens
Come Home to Roost/." Crossroads
Theater Co., 320 Memorial Park:
way, New Brunswick. 249-5561.

Potpourri
Every Friday night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenllworth. 9:30 p.m.
Special Christmas party Nov. 21.
528*343.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
adu l t s ) m e e t i n g . 8 p .m.
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.

Dec. 13—Union County Hiking
Club. Jockey Hollow, Visitor's
Center, 10 a.m.

Dec. 13—Rap session. Temple
Sholom Singles, Seventh Street and
Grant Avenue, Plainfield. 8 p.m. 249-
1111,679-4791.

Dec. 14—Catholic Singles Club
dance. Catholic Alumni Club of
North Jersey. White Eagle Manor,
41 Broughton Ave., Bloomfield. 9
p.m. to 1 am: 342-7388.

Reunion round-up
East Orange HS

The reunion committee of the East
Orange High School class of 1965 is
looking for classmates.

Those willing to help plan ac-
tivities should meet at 4 p.m., Dec.
16, at La Sala's, 21-23 South Harrison
St., East Orange. There is no cover
charge.

Columbia High
The Columbia High School,' South

Orange/Maplowood, graduating
class of 1935 is seeking members for
a 50th reunion to be held May 4.

Further information may be
obtained by contacting the reunion
committee, c/o J. Convery, 34
Edgehill Ave., Chatham, N.J. 07928.

New Jersey's Only

ART • ART • ART
DepARTment Store

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
OUR MOST SPECTACULAR

ARTSALE-EVER

20%30%OFF
Orig. Prices : .'.

ON ENTIRE STOCK OF:
•ORIGINALOIL PAINTINGS
•FRAMED LITHOGRAPHS
• FRAMED POSTERS
>FRAMED PRINTS. ORIGINAL
•• • • • • • • • y ; ; " ^ ' O I L

' WAS $300
NOW ONLY

Good Counsel HS
The alumni association of Our

Lady of Good Counsel High School,
Newark, is planning a grand reunion
for the graduating classes of 1929
through 1984.

The May 5 reunion will honor the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Chestnut Hill.

Further information may' be
obtained by calling Frances
Flanagan Earl, class of 1956, at the
alumnus office, 482-6493. The office
is located at 243 Woodside Ave.,
Newark, 07104. .

Dec. 14—Christmas dinner dance,
Suburban Widows & Widowers Club,
Blue Shutter Inn, 2660 Morris Ave.,
Union. 7:30 p.m. 761-4130,.376-4604,
635-2954. •

Dec. 14—Single Parents (iroup of
Westfleld holiday dance. Knights of
Columbus hall. 2400 North Ave.,
Scotch Plains. 232-XOIK.

Dec. IS—Colonial Christmas open
house. Springfield Historical
Scoiety, Historic Cannon Ball House,
126 Morris Ave., Springfield. 3 to 5
p.m. •

Dec. 15—Bus trip to Bethlehem
and Allentown, Pa. Clara Barton
Auxiliary of Eastern Union County
Chapter, American Red Cross. 10
a.m. from Municipal parking lot,
Morris Avenue, Union. Sylvia Pierre
Landy, 353-2500.

Dec. 15—Hannukkah house party,
Jewish Singles World (23 to 36). 8
p.m. 964-8086.

Dec. IS—Flea market, Milbank
Hall, St. Francis Church, 400 New
Market Road, Dunellen. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. 968-1949. -

Dec. 15—"Crossroads" by The
Somebody's Place Coffeehouse,
Cranford Alliance Church, Retford
Avenue. 8 to 11 p.m.

Dec. 15—Union County Hiking
Club. Watchung Ramble. Meet at
.Trailside Museum parking lot, Coles
•Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountanside. 10a.m.

Dec. 16—Mid-winter festival,
Interweave Center for Holistic
Living. Calvary Church ' Parish
House, Woodland and Deforest
avenues, Summit. 763-8312.

Dec. 16—Chapter ll holiday party,
Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut Ave.,
Cranford. 8 p.m. 382-8779; 636-0559.

Dec . 18 — P R E P ( P e o p l e
Responsible for'Elderly Persons),
support group meeting. St. John's
Lutheran Church lounge, 587

Springfield Ave., Summit. 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by SAGE (Summit-Area
Association for Gerontological
Endeavor). Eileen Nielsen, 635-7553,
Ann Reeves, SAGE director, "273-
5550.

Dec. 20—Parents Without Part-
ners, Watcliung Hills Chapter 418,
meeting and orientation. Franklin
State Bank, 336 Park, Ave., Scotch
Plains. 8p.m.

Dec. 21—Jewish Singles World
Sabbath service, symposium, Oneg
Shabbat. Congregation Ahavath
Achim B'nai Israel, 706 Nye Ave.,
Irvington. 8 p.m. 964-8086,372-9656.

Dec. 22—Union County Hiking
Club. South Mountain Ramble. Tulip
spring picnic area north of South
Orange Avenue. 10a.m.

Dec. Z3—Jewish Singles "Lei's
Get Physical" fitness party. Plaza
Health and Racquet Ball Club, Rt. 22
West, Union. 7 p.m. 797-6877.

Dec. 23—Union County Hiking
Club. Christmas caroling. Meet at
Cranford Railroad Station, North
A Venue end of tunnel. 6:30p.m. >

Dec. 25—Union County Hiking
Club. Christmas Day mini-hike.
Meet at Locust Grove, Millburn. 10
a.m.

f t a picture Is worth 1,000 words,' then!
1.0M pictures Is worth a trip to I &M j

MILL PLAYHOUSE"
and

NEW JERSEY BALLET
• • ' • ' , • • • p r e s e n t

•NJB'sproduction ojTchaikovsky's

with members of Ihc

NswJersey StfrpphonyOrchestra

L8cM ART GALLERY
.151 .?fj33

The l,.iri|i'Sl Ail Cillery in N
( P o s s i b l y t h e W o r l t l )

I ' i I I I I H I , , A v e Kl i.'.i h i l h

Pk? 117 lul I I I niiK i n l f l Hi I 'ILK

DECEMBER
20-30

Matinees at 3:00 P.M..
.DEC. 22. 23,, 24,
26,27,28,29,30

Evenings at 8.-00 P.M.
DEC. 20, 21, 22.

23,26.27,28,29,30 ,

TICKETS:
Qreh.,$l9 Mezz.-$i4

Box-S2l

, VISA and MasterCard

201-376-4343
Brooksidc Drive * ,

Millburn. N.J. 07041.

Dec. 27—Christmas prly for board
members, volunteers. Chapter
House, 203 West Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. 3 p.m. Dottie Kotuby, 353-
2500.

Dec.'27, 2H—Mid-winter children's
festival. Calvary Church parish
house, Woodland and Deforest
avenues, Summit. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
377-2933,763-8312.

Dec. 29— Union County Hiking
Club. South Mountain ramble. Meet
at Locust Grove, Millburn. 10a.m..

Jan. 14—Families-in-Transitlon,
support group meeting.. Center For
Women, 222 South Livingston Ave.,
Livingston. Sponsored by the
National Council of Jewish Women,
Essex County Section. 994-4994.

Need Extra Money
for the Holidays?

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR...

DIAMONDS
Ptodou/ Stone/

Old gold-Silver
ESTATE SALES

and now and then
he sells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale-retail

appraisals

Open every evening to 8:30 until Christmas. Saturday to 5

300 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N.J.

(201)379-1595



Area hospitals

Wealth of information offered at SEH
SEH 'Healthbeaf

How can you cope with daily stress
and anxiety? Are your children
protected from potential poisons in
your home? What are the warning
signs of diabetes and heart disease?
Providing community education on
these and many other health care
topics, St. Elizabeth Hospital offers
a Speakers' Bureau and a handbook
of health information known as "On
the HealthBeat" for area residents,
organizations, businesses and

schools.
"The St. Elizabeth Hospital staff

believes that good health begins with
community education. Through the
SEH Speakers' Bureau and "On the
HealthBeat", we can help area
residents stay healthy by learning
good health habits, and the warning
signs of potentially serious
diseases," says Maretta M. Plant,
SEH director of public relations.

Through the St. Elizabeth Hospital
Speakers' Bureau, physicians,

nurses and other health care
specialists discuss topics related to
their areas of expertise. More than
70 topics are available, including
subjects of general interest such as
first aid skills, poison awareness and
prevention, cardlopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), weight control,
dealing with anger, maintaining a
healthy heart and controlling
hospital costs.

For business organizations, the
SEH Speakers' Bureau offers topics

New storting dote for nurjses
Union County Co l l ege ' s

cooperative program in professional
nursing,, conducted jointly with
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth, and Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, will accept
freshmen in January.

''This is the first time we will be
accepting new students, in both
September and January," Dr.
Theodore Austin, dean of instruction

for nursing and allied health, said.
"This way students can begin the
full-time program when it's best for
them. With the new January starting
date; the program is much more
flexible. More sections are being
created to accommodate 150
students who are expected to begin
in January."

Upon completing the cooperative
program in professional, nursing,

Salvation Army will collect
President Reagan has proclaimed

Saturday "National Care and Share
Day" as a salute to America's
volunteers and has called upon all
Americans to assist their neighbors
in need this holiday season.

As a participating agency, The
Salvation Arn1y is asking its friends
and supporters to join with the other

, civic and religious groups to assure
that all Americans have a joyful
holiday.

On Saturday, The Salvation Army
will work with the Service Station

Dealers of America in a special
event to celebrate "National Care
and. Share Day." Participating
service stations will have a
Salvation Army container at their
pumps to collect contributions from
motorists. All monies donated will
be used in the local Salvation Army
holiday assistance campaign to
provide food and toys to un-
derprivileged youngsters and their
families.

About 60,000 service stations
across the country will participate in
"National Care and Share Day ".

Agent Orange forms offered
Clark Post 328 and other American

Legion posts in Union County have
Agent Orange claim forms for all
Vietnam veterans who believe they
have adverse health effects related
to Agent Orange. These veterans
Should contact the nearest American
Legion Post in their community to.
obtain a form, which must be
returned by Jan. 2,1985.

The Legion continues to monitor
the Agent Orange Examination
Program at, Veterans Ad-
ministration facilities to make sure
that, the examinations'are per-
formed thoroughly. The Legion has
concluded that. existing medical
evidence is now sufficient to warrant
government disability compensation
payments to exposed Vietnam
Veterans.

For Your Insurance Needs

/instate
(Your In Good Hands)

•AUTO
•LIFE

HOAAE
OWNERS

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
368 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

(AT FIVE POINTS)

students earn the associate in
science degree from UCC and a
diploma in nursing from one of the
schools of nursing. Graduates of the
schools of nursing are eligible to
write the state board test pool
examination for nurses' licensing.

Students in the program earn
college credits in English,
psychology, sociology, biology, and.
chemistry in classes and
laboratories at the college. Nursing
courses are the primary respon-
sibility of the respective schools of
nursing and are conducted at the two
hospitals. Each nursing school of-
fers an. evening division course of
study that has the same theoretical
component and similar clinical
laboratory experience as the day
division.

' Registration for" .the spring
semester is open at both Elizabeth
General Medical Center's School of
Nursing, 558-8082, and the School of
Nursing at Muhlenberg Hospital,
668-2405.

Further information or claim
forms are available by contacting
Clark Post 328 Service Officer Mike
Mikus at 276-8345.

Auditions planned
for 'Mus/c' Sunday

The Parish Players of Plainfield
will hold open auditions for "The
Sound of Music" at the theater at the
Plainfield YWCA at 232 East Front
St. • . • ' . . •

The first audition date will be held
Sunday from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. tor
casting of children's parts.

Additional audition dates for all
parts will be held on Tuesday and.
Dec. 20 at 7:30 ptn. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling
469-9497. •

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION -PARTS S HttDE.
•REPAIRS . . -RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL
. OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

2322 Morris A»e. COC A A 7 J
Union, N.I. 07083 WlO-UU/4

" I F I P S • '••••
AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTUKELV
WE HAVE I f

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Can) i l l the

hard to get items.

OrEN SUNDAYl«.M.2iMi.

SMUIOAYS 7:30 «.M,5:45 P.M.

WEEKMYSM0H.M..7P.M.

CIOS£D HWD. tVE. 5:45 P.M.

M91 SPRINGFIELD ME:

BUY-WISE VMIXJUaiUNION|,N.j:
AUTO PARTS CilltlfrJUS

such as stress control for the
executive, alcohol abuse, hyper-
tension, and physical fitness and
exercise.

Senior citizens organizations may
select speakers on nutrition for the
senior adult, developing an ap-
propriate exercise program, proper
use of medication and general
medical and health topics of special
interest to those over middle age.

Members of the SEH Speakers'
Bureau are also available to .visit
area schools and speak to students
on appropriate topics, including
health education and careers in the
health care -field. Parent
organizations may select presen-
tations on family planning, SEH
obstetrical services including
midwifery, care for the young child,
faqiily communication skills, and
other topics which are family
related.

In addition to health education
available through the Speakers'
Bureail, St. Elizabeth Hospital of-
fers a 10-page health handbook
.known as "On the HealthBeat". This
booklet provides health information
on. topics such as hypertension,
exercise, nutrition, diabetes and

treating health emergencies.
To arrange for a representative

from the St. Elizabeth Hospital
Speakers'Bureau or for your free
copy of "On the HealthBeat,"
contact the SEH Department of
Public Relations at 527-5138, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.

Class for nurses
"Assessment of the Oncology

Client and His/Her Family" is the
theme of a two-day course to be
given at Elizabeth General Medical
Center. The course will focus on the
nurse's responsibility in the
assessment, care and teaching of the
oncology client and his/her family,
Patricia Ruddy',' M.S.N., R.N.,
Oncology Program coordinator at
the hospital said.

The course will run on Wednesday,
Jan. 26, and Wednesday, Feb. 13,
1985,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the School of
Nursing. Twelve contact hours are
provided for a fee of- $150, or six
contact hours (one day) for a fee of
J 7 5 . . • , . •••• , • ' • :

Additional information is
available from Marilyn Fleming
Zanzalari, executive director,
Elizabeth General- Medical Center
Foundation, 558-8479. .

How much do you
Treasure Her?

Fine quality full round
7mm cultured
pearl earring
set in Hktgold

Open evenings for your
shopping convenience

iTill Millhiirn Avrnur

Millbiirn. Y.I . :i7li-IHM)-i

Solomon Seliechter Day School
p r e s e n t s -•.-_-

' an evenina with
sinner and comedienne

UAt ILyN UICHAEL*

Saturday evening. Dec tS. 8 P.m.

|ttean Celleite. Wllklm Audltcriiim, im< ••,
Tickets M9.CCI.

•

,• ;;i'M',T t 'C- 'w^

rcr mere Information epll2jr&-J4CC

Oscar Torres s
8

Mjm$
d e U ^ uvgivliig the:biane Keaton-
Marvin Helferman book, "Still
Life," as a Christmas gift to other
movle*ufls, But itappears that the
betfuttfuUy compiled'62-color photo
tame ar-Hollywowtatwtto itUIs and."

a the lMOt.tfrtbe 1970s has
Ing appeal to all of us who •

grew up with the movies, in the
movta«, and ivJcarlously, in the
"perfect" Uves of the moyle stars.

the, • large, 1 •'mwyeJously-bound
coffee-Ubte'.Uluatratedpublication
by Callaway-vEdHfon*,. was put
together, by. theuactwss and the:
photography, 'deafevart consultant,
after a thorough search and,

. research for the" photographs and
accompanying material.

What makes''Still Life" so unique
and Intriguing are the surrealistic
movie stills, and "family life por-
traits," which we , , as incessant
movie-goers/relentleuly sought in
movie magazines and hi the lobby of-
motion picture theaters in the
neighborhood with an insatiable
a p p e t i t e . •.•"•' -••;.•••

Now, however; jooUng at them
through the eyes of Keaton and'
Heiferman, and seeing such stilted'
photos .from "South Pacific,'.'
r'Prudence and the Pill" and "The
Misfits," for example, and the
pretenslve family pictures of Betty
Hutton and her 'then) husband, Ted
Briskin, and even Ronald Reagan,
our President, and his'(then) wife,

ChrlsfpnasCiaror
tq open Saturday

• Charles Dickens' "A Christmas
Carol" will have a preview per
formance Saturday at 2:30 p.m. on
the McCarter Theater stage, 91
University PUte, Princeton. It will
open. Saturday at 8 p.m. and run.
throughDec. 30 at2:30p.m. This will
be the play's fifth appearance at the
theater,; and It will be directed for
the second year by Francis X. Kuhn.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (609) 452-5200.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Jane Wymah, nervously relaxing in
bijthing suits, we become em-
barrassed to admit bow much in-
fluence Hollywood had on such
mortals as we, the movie fans.
. "Still . L i f t , " oolike other

- Hollywood coffee table picture books
•< which' continually glamorize the'
• tinsel world of the. stars, gives an
-historical account In pictures and '

• text trf what, we, In our naivete,
dreamily«cceptedas"reallife."

1 Certainly, times have changed so
druticaUy, atx) the film world so.
realistically, that; we thank that
versati le, , talented actress , ;
professional photographer and
author, Diane Keaton, and.
HeUerman, her associate in. this

,. book, for the nearly brytal
awareness of the Hollywood' in-
fluence on its hungry public for so
many years:' - - .

"Still Life" is significantly a very '•'•
special present one movie fan can
give to another. It was for this/'

. reviewer! And what better time than:

at Christmas can one give to another
such an invaluable piece of work?

Oscar Torres of Roselle will play'
one of. Joseph's • brothers in the '
Plays-in-the Park stage musical,-
"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," Dec. 26
through Dec. 30 at the Middlesex
County Vocational School, Rues
Lane, East Brunswick. .

Ernest Albrecht will.direct the
Tim Rice-Andrew Uoyd Weber
musical. Kevin Haver, will play the
title role. . . . . . .

A' 20-member children's choir will -
be heard throughout the production.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 548-2S84.

A benefit concert
scheduled Sunday

Pianist Andre-Michel Schub and
violinist Cho-Liang Lin will perform
together for the first time in a

. concert in the theater at Union
County College, Cranford, Sunday.
It will be presented by Mostly Music
to benefit the new Cultural Arts
Festival. :

. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 654-3228.

(fettmt feem
RESTAURANT
Italian-American Cusine

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOODS L =,

•VEALSPECIALTIES I ?

. fartytHattmrm

GREAT LUNCHEON SPECIALS!
ENTERTAINMENT
FRjDAY

SATURDAY'
NIGHTS

SING ALONG I
wlHl

F R A N K I E
MELTON

At The Piano

TryOt»r

Restaurant Cocktail Lounge

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Celebrate With Us
'Til the Wee Hours

Complimentary Champagne at Midnight
Partyilats, Noisemakers, and

Delicious Food to Welcome 1985!
Open Mon.-Sat. for Lunch

Dinner 7 Days. Available For Parties

11:MAM.to3;MPM,'.
595 MORRIS A\>E., SPRINGFIELD

376-3840

6-19 Chestnut Street U N I O N 964 8696

It's Love At Pint Bite"

;A TURN OF THE CENTURY

SALOON
OPENING DEC. 14th
RT.23,aREENBROOK

Bringing Yog Th» Owmntt Tart* ol
MESQUITEWOOD

Cooking On Our Opwi HMHMI GTHI
irsAREVoLimoNn

CHICKEN - SEAFOOD — STEAKS —
BABV BACK DIS8 a BUROjERS

RESERVE NOWI
FOR NEW VEAB'8 EVE '

• • well u your Company'!
Chrittma* Party

968-2527 ,

171 Rt. 22 East Greenbrook
(Formwty Qulncy't)

Under New Management

Drop Zone
'Restaurant & Cocktail Lowgel

Celebrate New Years Eve
WithJLJs

/An Evening with Excitement, Live Entertainment,"
vDancing & Dining. Complete Full Course Dinner^

•75;
•40

} •Horb'Oerve«
.• Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Noliemakcn
• Hats, etc. •

COUPLES

GALA
NEW YEAR

CELEBRATION
Sumptuous

* 5-Course Dinner
Includes Choice of

*̂ King Cut Filet Mighon, Veal
Marsala, Twin African Rock
Lobster Tails and More

* DANCING
* ENTERTAINMENT
* Continental BREAKFAST
* HATS-PARTY FAVORS

Oj.cn Bar 8.30 •«,! S 1 N G L E S

Call your hostess Rosanna for
' early reservations & information

121 East 2nd Ave., Roselle M - /

pet person

.Reservations Only,

DANCE TO DAWN



'NUTCRACKER' BALLET—Katie Langan and Patrick Cea
will be featured In the leading roles of Sugar Plum Fairy and
Cavalier, respectively: at the Garden State Ballet's 'Nut-
cracker,' production at the Rltz Theater,. 1148 East Jersey
St., Elizabeth, Sunday at 3 p.m. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 352-7469.

is scheduled
this Saturday

The' Kaleidoscope Series of En-
tertainment for. Young People will

' present the magical illusions of John
Bundy Saturday at the Whole
Theater, 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montc|air.

The series is presented by the Arts
Council of North-West Essex (in-
corporating the Arts Council of
Suburban Essex) and the.Whole
Theater School, Upper Montclalr.

.Jean-Paul, the One-Man Circus,
will appear on Jan'. 26, 1985. The
Poko Puppets, giant puppets, will
present their act through the use of
ultra-violet lights and flourescent
colors and music Feb. 9. The series'
will conclude on March 16 with the
Shoestring Players in "Folktales
From Around the World," an
illusionary stage production.

Additional information, can be
obtained by calling 744-1717 or 744-
2989.

Open audition set
The New Jersey Public Theater,

Cranford, will hold open auditions'
Saturday at 1 p.m. for Beth Henley's
"Crimes of the Heart." The Pulitzer
Prize-winning . comedy will be
directed by Robert Vaccaro.

The play will feature a cast of six
and will run Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 from Feb. 8,198S.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 272-5704.

1070 South' Wood Avc, Umlon 647 44S5 .Featuring
delicious lood without ,1 lancy price. Daily Blackboard
Specials. Open seven days tor lunch ,ind_dmnor. Jumbo:

sandwiches, homemade soups. Also, featuring ethnic
dishes lor . i l l . .Inquire about our catcrinq. Banquet
tacililvs available for woddin'qs, showers, private par
t«os/t)USinesi meeting etc.. , " ' .

Great food A spirits. Open Monday.' thru Thursday
II:yt to 11:10 Weekends U:M to 11:30. Serving Lun-.
ch. Dinner.A Sunday Brunch.
1021 E.Rt. 32 Mountainside. 4544777. '

TARDI'S RESTAURANT'

24 No. JOth SI. Kenllworlli.J74M08. .
Wear* open lor Lunch Tim: . W«l., Vluiri., «/ Frl.

, Iram 11 to 1. Dinner 'MM.' , Tu»s.. Wed., a Thurs.
Irom 5 to 11. Fri. a. Sat. 1 to I?, Sun. 1 ts 10. Open 7
days.Ourconcemlsyourenloynient. ' -

Dining in the truolborian tratfj.'
lion. Lunches Tuei.Fri., 11:30

3:00 Dinner* Tues.Thurs.
5:00 to ibiOO. yVMhendl IiOO to
11:00, Live entertainment oh
Weekends. 1*44 Stuyvesanl
Ave,, Union 944 0«»0/7J .'...

"TIFFANY GARDENS^
. "The PLice For Ribs" .

continental Cuisine. Serving business Lunch dai-
ly 11:30-3:10 Dinner Served nightly until 11 p.m.

' See. our 'bulletin' board lor our daily specials.
Hippy Hour 4 p.m.-7 p.m. House brands *1.OQ.
Bar open 'til 2 e.m, Maior Credit Cards honored.
lej» Veuiihall Rd.'Unlbn; MI-4444.

'• Intimate dining anytime. Daily lunch t dinner
specials representing, the finest Continental
Cuisine; Join us lor a special evening concluding

.with entertainment In Pod's Lounge w i t h i n
sunken bar. Oanclng: Frl. * Sal. Mi|or credit
cards welconie. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
R t t j l , Union. M7IM0. "; . ,

Raven's Nest, a connoisseur's delight located on Rt'.
22 West In Union. > 7 . -;

blime experience
.byTeddlRuiao

Are you looking for. outstanding, quality food in an engaging
setting, accompanied by enchanting entertainment? Then I have
the place for youKThe Raven's Nest, located on Route 22 West,
beglnd the Uni6n Motor Lodge in Union. It is so convenient that I
think you should do yourself a favor, during this holiday season
and treat you and your loved one to a great meal at the Raven's
• N e s t : '-::•$:: V . \ . • • : ; . : - ; • . ' . • ' " • '

The atmosphere, is romantic^and 'comfortable. There is en-
tertainment every night. Emerson entertained the evening 1 was
there. His expert piano playing and softly crooning voice are
totally relaxing and the perfect accompaniment to a remarkable
meal. He performs Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. On
Thursday Jimmy Nuzzo plays the piano and sings in the style, of
Billy Joel. Much of his material is original. On Friday and
Saturday Rich Knight performs on guitar and-synthesizer and
sings songs of the Bo's, also, .Johnny Mathis and Willie Nelson

• standards. All'entertainers appear in Poe's Lounge. The main
dining room, which is separate from the bar, seats about40 diners
which makes for pleasant, unrushed dining. . \
We began our feast with stuffed mushrooms and ClamsCasino.
The 7 mushrooms were large and generously stuffed with,
breadcrumbs, garlic, cheese and parsley. The S large clams were \
prepared to perfection. Both were served pipping hot and were
beyond compare. . . • ; . ! •
The salad presented next "Was the'best I have ever- eaten in a
restaurant. To begin with the lettuce was not1 iceberg but a

; mixture of bib, romaine and Boston Lettuce. Added to this were
fresh.mushrooms, chickpeas,-hearts of artichoke, bits of red
pimento and scailions. Served with a creamy Italian dressing' and
warm bread and butter, this was an unbeatable combination. ,
My entree,.King Neptune Platter was a medley of shrimp,
scallops, flounder and stuffed clam? perfectly brpiled'ahd served
with baked potato and at $12.95, quite reasonable. My friend had
Shrimp Scampi which included jumbo shrimp, baked in a garlic
and butter, white wine, sauce and served over a bed of hot
linguini. He reported his selection to be scrumptious. The
Raven's Nest is under the new ownership, of Greg Marasco, a
charming man of quality, a connoisseur of lmpecable taste and a
gourmet cook in his own right Many of the new pasta entrees ire
his own creation. You must check out the pasta aide of the menu,
He offers Feltuctni or Spaghetti Bolognese, with ihrimp sauce,
Linguini Al Vongole (clam sauce, red or white) vorFetluclni
Alfredo, all priced moderately between 15.65 to $7.45.
The. new chef, Mueller, offers such pasta treats as Linguini or
Fettucini Primavera at l7.S5.and made of the freshest of garden
vegetables, sauteed with, imported olive oll^ white wine and
garlic. Or how about Linguini con Filleto de Pomodoro at 17.95
which is a mixture of garlic, onion, Jr*»clljtfo..8aut|eed witt
Italian peeled tqmotoes In Imported olive oil, red wine and
seasoning. A real treat for the pallet. Finally, why not try Fet-
tudni Natasha at $8.25, sauteed chunks of fresh salmon In butter
wine, heavy cream and the finest imported cheeses with whole

. baby peas and a dash of Vodka for an exquUite taste. I regret not
trying one of these magnificent pastas, TioWever, this gives me a
fine excuse to go back and try them, not that any excuse is needed
to return to the Raven's Nest; After ybu'v*} eaten there once you
will want to return again and again. . ; • ' • «
The Raven's Nest is open for breakfast Monday thru Friday from
7 to 10:30 AM, for lunch^from, U to 3:30 PM and for dinner from S

, to 10 PM, except for Friday and Saturday, night when dinner is
served from 5 to 11 PM.i.lnchiding dancing from18lto J AM. Air
major credit cards are accepted and ample free parking is
avallalbeon the premises.They are closed on Sundays. '" '•' :-. .-

..-.•.. BY MILT HAMMER/A<
Pick of the LPs, "I Appreciate."

by Alicia Myers (MCA Records).
Alicia's fourth LP on the MCA

label,. signals her. long: overdue
ascendance as one of contemporary
music's most adventurous and
powerful song stylists. Produced by
One Way's Kevin McCord, Al
Hudson, Irene Perkins and Dave
Roberson and arranged by McCord,
"I Appreciate" perfectly matches
Myers' mercurial alto vocalizations
with the quicksilver moods found in
the lyrics arid music of the album's
seven songs written and composed
by McCord and Perkins. :

' The album, recorded over a four-
month period at the Detroit-based
Perk's Music Inc., Studios, is a
magnificent showcase for Myer's
yolce revealing just how advanced
and all-encompassing her singing
styleis. • .

The IP's title cuts teams Myers'
contagious style with an unob-
trusive, yet totally complementary,,
instrumental arrangement that is
interwoven with the crisp
background vocals'of the Ridgeway
Sisters, "Can't Stay Away," a
remake of a- ballad previously
recorded by Natalie Cole, demon-
strates Myers* superb story-telling

Disc'n' Data
' ability. The first hit single from the
album, "You Get the Best From Me
(Say, Say, Say)," is a soaring
mixture of great dance production
techniques with Alicia's pliable and
forceful vocal.

- From a sound that digs deep into
the core of the styles of the legen-
dary female vocalists who have
inspired her, Alicia Myers is able to
transform the very.best techniques
of artists like Aretha Franklin,
Gladys Knight and Nancy Wilson
into fresh, original musical
statements.

In fact, as a child, Alicia Myers
taught herself how to sing by
listening to the radio arid imitating
popular female singers.

"I've been influenced by just
about, everybody, because I try to

ALICIA MYERS

learn something from 'everyone",
says the 26-year-old native of
Detroit. '

When she was 10 years old, she
and her brother, Jack, who is her
band's manager, won a talent
contest for a duet they sang at'a
local high school, and Alicia has
been working at her vocal skills ever
since. . .

In 1977, Myers became lead singer
in the popular Detroit recording
group, One Way, and she co-wrote
two of the six- member band's
bigger hits, "You Can Do It" and
"DoYourThang."

In 1980, MCA Records released her
debut solo album, "Alicia," which
was immediately acclaimed as a
"classical," "monumental" first
endeavor.

"I thought it was just beginner's
luck," laughs Myers.

Play, reading
set by theater

"A Christmas Carol" by Charles
Dickens, preceded by a reading of
"A Child's Christmas in Wales" by
Dylan Thomas, will open >at the
Actors Cafe Theater, in residence at
Bloomfield College, Franklin and
Fremont . Streets, Bloomfield,
tomorrow, and wilf then be
presented Saturday, Dec. 20, 21, 22,
23,24and28and29.

David G. Kennedy, producer-
director, again will portray Scrooge.
He also will read the Thomas piece.

Reservations can be' made by
calling the box officeat 429-7662.

The next production will be Beth
Henley's "Crimes of the Heart," Jan
4,1984, through Feb. 9. <
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raw "^P^B1 %t/i)m # At the
^ d T I l f f / / A Holid.iv mn
i l l tt ! > ' ' V l (Off Exit 138)
| 1 ? l ^ V . south 31 street
L V j * S^y m Kenilworth

k\ Presents

Ef^-rEBgVABNBViENT
featuring

"EAST COAST RHYTHM"
stair: no

PETER LE CONTE & PATTY LYNN

* * »

A TOTALLY NEW
(tESTAURANrS LOUNGE

r Ml'WMlMnU-Mt WFC1 Ttuir', f^it llltC 9 00 TO 1 ? 50
(pnit'- I'.iriv Wi;H Us Evorv Fmt.iy NitP isSlnt j lpsMrr

/i.-i A (.leer rAcii.irii:s ran u>> m iso- wrbo'iNcs 6un SPECIALTY

'Messiah'set
by Cantorum
inPlainfield

The New Jersey Schola Cantorum
will present "Messiah" Sunday at
3:30 p.m. in North Plainfield High
School auditorium, Wilson Avenue.
Louis Hooker will conduct the
complete performance of Handel's
masterpiece that will feature the
NTJSC Concert Choir, professional
orchestra and soloists.

Conductor Hooker is chairman, of
the music division of the fine arts
department at Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Rutherford campus
and is the director of choral
acitivites. His concept of the Schola
Cantorum, or "school of singing"
has included the establishment of
children's choirs during the Schola
Cantorum's history.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 756-7311.

Original art
on exhibition

International and local artists will
be presented in an exhibition of
original works in the Renee
Foosaner Art Gallery at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millbum, from Dec.
20 through 30.

The exhibit will display the style
and technique from local artists and
from artists from as far away as
England.

Viewing may take place one hour
before performances and during
intermissions of the New Jersey
Ballet's "Nutcracker."

Celebration Cocktail Hourwith HotHorsd'Oeuvres,
Begins Deluxe Roast Prime Rib Dinner. Danish
At 9 PM! and Coffee at 1 AM. Hats and Noise-
CONTINUOUS makers. Open Bar. BOTTLE OF
MUSiC! CHAMPAGNE FOR EACH COUPLE!
TWO BANDS!

:n%^M B M n PER COUPLE
~ «»̂ k̂ V W include!, lax & gratuity

Doposit required

WOULD YOU LIKE TO STAY OVER? Reserve a room
at a special rate of just 40.00 per couple (plus tax)!

L IV IN t iS ' ION
Rl HI Wi-sl

994-3500

PAHblP
Rl -Ifi

263-2

PANV
t ii' 1

000

S ^ H I N G F i r L D
111 ?? West

376-9400
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

All Ruby's Restaurants
are open until 8 p.rti.

Yule music
for holiday
The (tic-Charles Choral

Ensemble will present its fifth
annual Christmas concert Dec.
22 at 7:30 p.m. at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Plainfield.

The 38-voice ensemble will
perform classical music
Christmas spirituals and
Gospel selections.

The Ric-Charles Choral
Ensemble Is a non-profit
Organization that has per-
formed at churches, public
schools, public events and
colleges and universities. It also
performs benefit concerts for
senior citizens, retarded
children, disabled veterans and
prison inmates.

Tickets can be purchased at
the church at 716 Watchung
Ave., or in advance by calling
753-1332.

DONTMISSAWEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

(MP^'MILX PLAYHOUSE)

A NorvProfitvCultural Arts Organization

Come On-A
OUR House/
New Year's Eve

with
singing sensation

ROSEMARY
CLOONEY

with full orchestra and
comedian ROGER RIDDLE

December 31
at7ancT10P.M.

Orch.$25 Mezz.$20 Box $30
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

201-376-4343
VISA and MasterCard

Brooksidc Drive. Millbum. N..1.07041
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For union County Clarifiedfall: 68§>77(X\%df

Reaching Over 175,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo, kenl|worth
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and. the Linden Leader also the News Record ol
Maplewood and South Orange, West prange Chronicle, Eait Orange Record, Orange Transcnpi, The in
dependent Press. Glen Ridge Paper. Irvington Herald and tfaiisburg Leader ^

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionaire) (minimum) . . . . . . . . . . J5.J5 4 times or more *4.50
Each additional 10 words or less.: $1.50 Each additional 10 words. . . . ' . . S1.00

. IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable) $5.25 ' 4 times or more. ., M.50
Each additional 10 words or less...' 12.00 Each additional 10 words . . tl.SO

Classified Box Numbers available — J5.00
' classified Ads are payable within 7 day

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20words (commlsslonable) (minimum) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 00
Additional 10 words or less ' $2 00
Classified Box Number. . . . . . ' *5 00

. BORDERED ADS *7 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commljslonable)
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks;
4 times ,
Over4time . ,< . , i . . .

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commisslonable).
4 tot weeks , >
7 to 52 weeks . • • • >

. $» Jipertnch

M M i w r inch net
*7;70 per inch net

. SH.04 per Inch
, si7.Mper inch
$14 91 per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1.00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. S L I C E S OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labor & Repairs
on Most

American Cars .
487-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East off
Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days •
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. 8. Sat. ,
7:30to5:45p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

4U-S848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS
LATE MODELS

'81 8. '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details. .
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

MULTIPLY .
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.,

UNION.
. 486-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

: '582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Ave.

Summit.
... ' :273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1980 CAMARO-Power steering
& brakes, air, AM/FM stereo,
57,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $5,000 or best offer. Call
379-9374 or 2991737.

1957 CHEVROLET Belalr
Sports Coupe. Runs well, good
condition. Many extra parts.
Call Scott, 241-3485, after .6
p.m. . • '

1981 CHEVETTE, two door
hatchback, 52,975 miles, 4
speed, with new clutch, AM/ -
FM cassette stereo. $2,775.
Phone 522-0929.

1977 CAMARO. 38,000 miles,
original owner, excellent con-
dition. Call anytime 325-3744.

1981 D O D G E O m n i
H a t c h b a c k - A u t o m a t i c
transmission, white wall tires,
power steering, 5 doors. 684-
8484. '

1981 DODGE Omni
Ha tchback -Automat ic
transmission; white wall tires,
power steering, 5 doors. 684-
B484. '. . ' ' , ' • • • : •

1912 DODGE ' Van • ISO-
Exce l len t , condition, ' 6 .
cylinder, air condition,
automatic, Super. stereo
system and custorne\ seats.
$4400.688-0846 '

1970 Dodge Challenger 318,
automatic, new transmission,
and heads. Just tuned up.
Good shape. $1,100. Call 761-
7187,or7<2-909«.

1976 DODGE-7 passenger'
wagon, all electric, with
cruise control, runs very welt,
some minor adjustment^:
necessary. 488-4779.

1976. DODGE'7 passsenger
wagon; all electric with cruise-
control. Runs very Well, snow'
tires, power steering and
brakes. 488-4779. . . . .

AUTOS FOR SALE

1974 GREMLIN-84,000 miles,
roof rack, one owner,
automatic trans, power steer-
ing, 6 cylinder, good rnlleage.
$200,687-1653.

1978 HONDA-CIVlc 76,000
miles, AM-FM, rear defogger,
manual, 4 speed, regular fuel.
Good condition. Asking $1,250.
Call 944-4987,944-8283. •'.

19<9 JEEP Cherokee Chief-
Grey/bjack, Very clean,
sound body. Exce l lent
mechanical condition. Radio,
23,000 original miles. $6500.
743-0638. •

1978 LOTUS ECLAT, b|ue,
paint 2 years old/new Interior
fabric, 31,000 miles, asking
$12,000. Call Monday thru Fri-
day Days 994-3322 evening;
and week ends 447-8583.

1979 MONTE CARLO-Power
steering, brakes, Windows',
door locks, and seats. A M / F M
stereo 8 track, landau roof;
tinted' glass, velour Interior,
rear window defogger. Silver.
Asking' $4,750. Call- Rich 47-
015110 AM to 4 Pm. i

1973 MAZDA, four.door, 45,000
milestone owner, automatic
transmission,, 'air, condition-
ing, A M / F M radio. Excellent
condition; lust passed ' In-
spection. $800. Cill evenings
484-4J18. ;•'••••• ; :"....-'.}...

1979 : OLDSMOBILE-Starflre-.
White, 56,000 miles, $3,000 or
best offer. Ask for Maria after
6p.m.i96i»-7773. • • '.'• .

1973 PLYMOUTH-Sa'tellite
Seabrlng-2 door, 318 v-8,
automatic/power. steering,
brakes. Excellent running
condition.' Asking $650'. Call

-399J?043-betore6. , ;

1978 PONTIAC Flreblrd-305,
dark brown/beige interior,
air, am/fm, automatic, power.
5teerlng/brakes,"gariige'kept;
only 38,000 miles. $4,200. Call.
467-5404, after 6 p.m., all day
weekends.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1980 PONTIAC-. Sunblrd, hat-
chback, - 4 speed, manual
steering a. brakes, AM FM
cassette, 4 new tires, 60,000
miles. Asking $2;300>Must sell
Call 687-8395. . .

1914 TOYOTA Corolla, three
door) SR5, five speed, air con:
dltloned, power steering,
power brakes. '• AM/FM
cassette. 2600 miles,'must sell.
233-4354:

'l97i T-BIRD-Red La,ndau
roof, air-'condition, Am/Ftn
radio,.rear defogger, (fewer
steering/brakes, 49,000 miles.
Excellent condltron in and out.
$3800 or besj offer 688-8981. . •

FOUNDcat- primarily, black
with white chin,, chest, and
paws! Brown collar-no Iden-
tification. Vicinity o» Summltr
Springfield border. Call after a
p m , 3 7 t - S 2 8 2 . ' . , • • : . • • • • : . ' • •" • . • ; • «

1974 TOYOTA Cellca, 100,000
miles. Car needs work. $500,
or best offer. Call after 4pm,
George, 964-7773., Serlous^n-
quires only. . .'..-

1973 TORINO-Hard top,
automatic transmission, air,
power brakes and steering.
Good running condition. $350'
or best offer. 686-1527, Call 5 to
8 P M . : • . 1"1 •' ' ; ' , ' : : ( ' ' . , ' .

|1N2 TOYOTA-Corolla, 24,000
m i l e s , ,: ••'"• a u t o m a t i c
transmissions, am/fm stereo;'
hew, radlals, power brakes;
rear defogger: $58OQ. 687-4030,
after 6 p.m., all day weekinda.

1»72 WINNEBAGO Chleftoh
Motor Home-Al condition, 110
volt: generator, duel fuel;
sleeps 6.. ..Best-' offer, over
$12,000. 688-0040, after 6 p.m.,'
7 6 3 - 8 0 9 2 . % - •.• '-. . • • ' • . . " . , • " . •

AUTOS WANTED 1

AUTOS WANTED- , ALL'
JUNK: CARS AND TRUCKS
WANTED Top dollar, paid. 24
hour pick up. 445-7561 or 272-

• 3 5 1 9 . ' • . . • ' . " , : • • '

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr. serv. 688-7420

AUTOS WANTED

WE- PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI ,

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 4 Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities. .' " . . - '

LOST LADIES- prescription
eyeglasses- In -soft ' brown
leather case; Vfclnhv;bf. IOA
Market, Hillside or Savltt and
Elmwood Avenue; Union.
RoWard.Call 9<j-17»0.

LOST- savings..: passbook
number 4068. First Jersey
Bank of Union. Call 487-4097
after5pm. . >:•,.- ; ..."•:.'.•• r>

THANSOIVING
/ ST. JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle arid
Martyr, great In virtue And
r i c h , I n miracles, near
kinsman . of Jesus. Christ,
faithful intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
in time of need, to you I- have
recourse from the depth of nty
heart -and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power' to come to i my
assistance: Help, me In my
present and urgent petition, in
return I promise to make your
name. Known a n * cause'you to
be Invoked. Say three .Our
Fathers three Hall Marys and
OJorlM.. St.: Juije pray for- us
and all who Invoke1 your, aid.
Amen thja'Dovena has never
been known to fall. I have had

.my request:granted)'public*:'
tlon promised. -My - prayers
have beep answered. H.M.

LOST, primarily black ' cat
with white chin, chest, and
paws.- Black-; nose,'off-white
flea collar; Vlclnltv . of
Shlsholm School, SprloBflelc)'

^Hftr9im,iu-im. ;;"
LOST-Bankbook, '1149192037,
First National Stite Bank,
Mlllburn/Short Hills' office.
Please return to bank or call

LOST-Bank Passbook' B*K.
First Jersey, Morris Avenue,
Union Branch, office. Please
r e t u r n t o b a n k . .-., •••••' ' ' - v " -\

REWARD,$100, for the return
of, or Information leading to
the/returruof.-a handgun In;
Jjjask leather case37t34nc

PERSONALS •!*'
CEMETERY PLOTS-

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL.PASK

Gathhesniane .Gardens;
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuy vesant Ave., U l

• w:4

PERSONALS

•THANKSGIVING
TOSAINTJUDE ..

Martyr;«*6«f In,:
rich—IP nm>a«U>-,~-«ear
kinsman -of '^CTUS - chrfst,

'Invoke your special patfooage
In time or need, to, you' < have
recourse form the depth of my
heact rand .humble fieg to '
whom God Jfas given/ such
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my
petition, Iri return (prpmlse to
make; your .name knqwn and
taps*" youitpibe IhyoKep1. Say
three Our Fathers, three Hall
Marys and • Glorias'. St; ~Jude
pray for us and all who Invoke
your old/Amen. This novena
has never been known to fall. I

f>»H<i|iBiiyt>i|-''')l»WM|iai|jyL.>,l il¥tf
prayers hayp bwn ansWered/

COUPL6-H0USB cleaning.
Good references.' Own car;
Call after '5 p.m^-_ailu4ar_
Grace, 37l;0l47.r :M'''v r •*?.

1 I AUTOS FOR SALE 11 AUTOS FOR SALE

NJ. 'SBEST
IMPORT BUYS!

NOTHINGEVENCOMESCLOSE

OVER 30 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
* * DON'T ACCEPT LESS THAN

\ OUR QUALITY SERVICE *»

BRAND NEW1985
AUDI 5000S=*^"

Equipped w/Sld: Scyl. pwf.
lock/pin, ilrnfl. pwt, tJtKJ.j&v
ipd. marv tram. ip«al(ef pkg
1 in Hock. #514-58 1IST
S18J45 48 month closocl.
end lease urilh 3 mo rerund _
sec. deposit required. To do- '
termrne total payments, mul-
tiply mo poyments by 48'
Mileage limit, 60.000 with 8C
per mile iheteatter. '
NO MONEY DOWN

3̂59 Z
MANYO1HERS

IN STOCK '

*IAIrwx>ljd AutomoMv. M d E . H > Sport. CW™, w. Mil . u l o -
mobllM th* way you want, u you pay no mom Hun you
want Our protaulonal »al*s Man will hMp you choc*. bW
car you want Madly th . way you want It. Wa'v. built
our rapuutlon by olfarlng t h . flnut a n v l n In K
J«»^r. Whan you vlalt our daaltrahlp,
you'll llnd wt'ra worth the trip.

AIL-NEW '85 AUDI 4000

•ponVyotluxunoui Gsiman^
tadon with a now level c
Diuau tn«ct« ond out

PORSCHE • AUDI

Poischo tt̂ o stylo of
peiloimanco

NEW '85 VW JETTA
Sle«*c oef odynomic l^mi, G«f mon

•nitrumentgHon MKHmg few ltv« ond M i ol tnink tpoco

SEE NJ.'S
BEST SELECTION OF

1985 GOLFS ^ETTAS
1SCIROCCOS • QUANTUMS • VANS

PmentthliadMorapurcluHtonarvt
GREAT CARS-GREAT WARRANTY
NO CHARGE/5YEAR WARRANIY

GMSC woiooty covxi *ng>n« (rant •Metricot
• •, tiool * (•<> w*}^\ anr*. m cond. b>ok«v tttwj

EXCELLENT TERMS AVAILABLE
LEASE OR FINANCE YOUR NEW '85 WITH US!

'845000S
tmt, Wt)'Wti HiWk.Mll, Hh
tak *». UnfMt. ill %**., Sin
B i U t

'845000$
Wl tan, Kil, alt km. tm. ««»'•

'16,495

'809USC

<• itat, »«. kk , ill <ml. SHI H.

l24,5l)0
'82 QUANTUM WGN.

I tnt /Mi, ill CM, Una caU-.'iH

*7995

'815281
MM «•• Mta/Uaillai. h

'12,500
'80RX7GS

Hull <<rl nuq inf., 1<U mu
tram, IMIIH thnt, mil. tW-/bib,-
' I 4 l « |

'6995

'83 RABBIT LS
iupi. rmu «M 4i , <trl, !
MM. IfML, DM. lt,R|./B(b, lit

imi, ittito. I3,no Mi

6495

'82 RABBIT
Vciknun Idr, <<|i. <<f

, MM. Itl*!, twt. kbs

'5795

•83 CHEVETTE
Oml 4-J,., Uj.. MU. tiM«. MM. ilrm|, I
ft. k,lt, ill w i , lana. ./> U
U. IMMI .

5195

'80 SCIRROCO
l » <ri 4cil, U*. MM. km. I

. iltMI. >.r. kb, StoK Cm.. >%

'4995

PERSONALS

THANKSGIVING
TOSAINTJUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great virtue and rich
In miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful In-
rercessor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In time

. of need, to you I have recourse
form the depth of my. heart
and humbly beg to whom God
has given such great power to
come to my assistance: Help
me In my present, and urgent
petition. In return I promise to
make your name known and
cause you to be Invoked. Say
three. Our • Fathers, Hall

' Mary's and Glorias. St. Jude
pray for us and all who invoke
your aid, Amen. This novena
has never been known to fall. I
have had my request granted,
publication " promised my

..prayers have been answered.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

YOUNO Woman willing to do
house cleaning, experienced.
Own transportation. Call 9AM-
3:30 PM, 7ol-4948. Good
references.

HELP WANTED

AAA Opportunity-We. have an
opening In our Marketing
Survey and Sales-department
for 4 college students with
cars to earn $100 to $350 a
Week Interviewing single
working women. Must dress
neat and be able to work even-
ings and weekends. For Inter-
view appointment call Person-
nel Department 748-525).

AUTO-Parts Counter Person
needed full time. Experienced
only, benefits. Please call
Ron, Speed World-964-7033, 9'
S; ' •

HELP WANTED

AUTO
MV CLERK l y |

Loading Import dealership
needs experienced MV Clerk
to |oln their busy staff. Full
time position with Ideal work-
ing conditions, excellent pay
plan and full company
benefits. Come work with the
BESTI Please apply to Carrie
at9o4-a700. .
— ARREL

DATSUN/ISIUU
Route 22, Hillside -

ASSISTANT MANAGER
SPORTS MINDED

Recently opejied branch office
of international company has
8 positions available. Train to
assist or manage rapidly
growing company. Available
mmedlately. , . '

Mr. Edwards
34VU80

HELP WANTED

ASSISTANT
BOOKEEPER

PAYROLL 8. SUPPLY
DEPARTMENT

Immediate full time opening
for mature, career minded In-
dividual. Outside payroll com-
puter service experience
helpful. Diversified, challeng-
ing, deadline oriented position
with- tremendous, growth
potential. Competitive salary
and benellts.

Call Marge King at 376 5500
for Interview ' ,

SANDIER & WORTH

Route 22.
- Springfield, N.J. •

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

BANK TELLER
We have InrVmedlale Part Time/Full time Immediate
openings for mature minded Individuals. Positions are
available at the following locations:

PART TIME
CLARK MOUNTAINSIDE

FULLTIME
CLARK-MAPLEWOOD

SPRINGFIELD
PLAINFIELD-WESTFIELD

Applicants ihoold apply
P*r iormel9a.m. 3p,m.

Monday thru W d d

ESRJU.
SMflNCS

IBM Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
Equal Opportunity. Employer

EQUALOPPORTUNITV EMPLOYER M/F/HA/
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BOOKKEEPER

FULL CHARGE
Bo In on the ground floor ol a
future auto agency I Perma-
nent full time position
available/for experienced In-
dividual. Bright, cheerful
working conditions. Comnpny
paid benefits plus much more.
Call Ms. De George at 964-
8700.

ARREL DATSUN
Route 22, Hillside

BOOKKEEPER-Profcsslonal
freelancer wanted for 1-2
days por month to post to
General Ledger, do bank
reconcllatlons and prepare
payroll taxes; hourly pay.
Downtown Union. Coll 688-
57oO.

BOOKKEEPER'part time for
travel agency. Experience
helpful. Hours flexible. Ex-
cellent salary. 467-3409, 9:30
am-5 pm, Monday-Friday.

CLERK TYPIST

To work In a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VAICOR
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J. 07081

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CLERK Typlst-For office In
Springfield. Must be capable
typist with phone experience
necessary, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Full
benefits. Call Ms, Schorr at
467-36O0 for appointment.

CASHIER
Second shift, 5 P.M.-10 P.M.
and Saturday, 2:30 P.M.-8 P.M
Aptitude for figures and nice
handwriting essential. Full
tlmo position; benefit
package. Employee will be
bonded. Apply toCarrloat:

ARREL
DATSUN/ISUZU
Route 22, Hillside

964-8700

" " C A S H I E R
Needed Saturdays only.
Cashier experience a plus.
Neat handwriting essential.
Perfect- for extra Income.
Hours 9 A.M.-B P.M. Call Car-
rie at 9646700 In reference to
SATURDAY.

ARREL
DATSUN/ISUZU
Route* 22, Hillside

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Part time. Ma|or company in
It's field looking for a person
with pleasant telephone man-
ner In busy olflce located In
Cranford, Now Jersey, for
Customer Service with clients.
Excellent salary- $7.00 per
hour to start plus benefits.
Call Mickey 272-2900 for Inter-
view.

Clerical-Sales
Bright, Alert person for print
shop In Sprlngflold. Diver-
sified duties. $200 per week, no
weekends. Room to grow. No
experience necessary. Please
call Art at 4671434 fo appoint-
ment.

CLERICAL
Accounting
Department

Entcry-lcvel opportunity In
busy department or an In-
dividual to perform various
c l e r i c a l .,. funct ions .
Background in an accoun-
ting environment required.
Light typing skills prefer-
red.

Good salary, and excellent
benellts. Please stop In to
fill out an application. OR,
send letter of application
to: Personnel Manager.

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.
2270 Mottis Ave.

Union, N).07083
Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

DATA-Entry operator, lst/-
2nd shift. Full time. Ex-
perienced only. Excellent
company bonflts. Call
American Traffic. 687-5286:
Equal opportunity employer.

DENTAL AsslslantParttlmo,
X-ray llconso required. Call
687-0800.

DELI PERSON. Full or part
time. Will train. Apply In per-
son between 3-4 P.M. Prospect
Dell, IB87 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood, N.J.r- •

DRIVER-Experlcncc fur-
niture delivery person needod,
over 21 with clean driving
record. 298-0882.

DRIVER FULLTIME
Earn up to $200! or more per
week driving your vehicle for
one of New Jersey's top
messenger firms. Must be
familiar with Union and Mid-
dlesex counties. Economy
cars only should apply. Call
274-450P.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

With Excellent bookkeeping
skills, willing to learn simple
computer operations. Ex-
cellent opportunity for bright,
flexible person In a one person
real estate management off Ice
In downtown Mlllburn. start
work January 2., Call 376-5383.
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BOOKKEEPER
Looking for someone with
resonable familiarity of
bookkeeping to handle In-
surance agency's accounts
receivable and accounts
payable.' More Important
than full bookkeeping is
ability to handle detail. In
charge of office and deal
with clients. Full benefits
paid, annual bonus, lovely
office. Room for advance-
ment, will pay for addi-
tional education. Call for
appointment, 379-7270.

CAFETERIA
Full and part time posi-
tions available at Union
County Regional High
Schools. • Work only when
your children are In school.
No weekends, no nights.
For information or inter-
view call 376-6485. E.O.E.

FULL T I M E , HARDWARE
CLERK- Three years ex-
perience. Call Bill 486-422).

FULL or part time opportuni-
ty. Weekly paychecks. Homo-
based work. Send a self-
addressed stamped envelope
for dotalls to: D.T., 6916
Guilford Rd., Upper Darby,
Pa. 19082. .

GENERAL work in medical
office, typing abl l l l ty
necessary. No other ex-
perience needed, we will train.
763-4215.'

LEGAL- Secretary, part time.
Experience preferred office In
Union. CAM 686-2280.

LIVE In take care of elderly
woman, light housekeeping.
References. Call 371:l472.

LEGAL SECRETARY

The Legal Dept. of our
prestigious savings and loan
association has an Immediate
opening fora professional in-
dividual With excellent typing
and steno skills.This career
opportunity Is located In
Westfleld. You must possess
strong organizational skills
and be a self-starter. Legal ex-
perience preferred but not re-
quired. Exposure to- real
estate law a plus. For Im-
mediate consideration please
send resume/apply in person
Monday-Wednesday.

Cfc eswo
FEDERAL
sjunncs

1886 Springfield
Maplewood, NJ 07040

763-4700 .
Equal oppty emp.

MODELS CHILDREN

Premiere modeling agpncy Is
now seeking children who
posess a natural ability to
work In front of camera as
well as a dynamic personality.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

If you feel your child qualifies
please contact us at:

(101) 256.-1000
By appointment only;

PREMIERE MODELING
AGENCY

809 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
TOTOWA, NEW JERSEY

N.J. State Licensed E.O.E.

MODELS-. Female 5'6"-5'9"
sought by photo studio for oc-
casional fashion'and .pin-up
photo assignments. For inter-
view call (201) 574-3444ext. 2

MAINTENANCE apartments,
full time/part time, han-
dyman. Experience In plumb-
ing/electrical, and carpentry
with own , tools and
transportation. Elizabeth-
Port area. 351-52)4.' '

HELP WANTED

MILLBURN ARE*
Full time clerk. Hours; 9-5,
Monday-Friday. Typing re
quired. Medical and dental
coverage. Contact Ruth oi
Carmen, 467-3700.

t -

MEDICAL receptionist need
ed. Heavy telephone contaci
Must be experienced I
medical terminology, offli
procedures, and insurance
forms.-Call 635-2000, ask for
JoAnne.

MACHINIST
SECOND SHIFT

Do jou have the
skills to move up

to floor person

We are a ma|or fabricator of
industrial plastics with an ex-
cellent growth opportunity
available for an Individual
with strong skills In all phases
of toolroom and production
m a c h i n e r y . S o nre
demonstrated supervisory ex
perlence would be helpful.

In addition to trie potential of
becoming floor person this
position offers a competitive
salary and excellent benefits.
For Immediate consideration
call personnel for Interview
appointment

NORTON ,/CHEMPLAST
190-40th Street

Irvlngton, N.J. 07111
Equal oppty

emp. m/f/h/v

PART T IME- Telephone
solicitor, experience not
necessary. Flexible hours.
Good hourly wage plus bonus.
Excellent opportunity for
home makerv For Interview
contact . Mr. Rosenberg,
between 10 AM & 5 PM at 558
1554.

P L U M B E R S H e l p e r
Minimum 2 years experience.
Must drive. Call 376-8742.

ART time evenings. General
clerical 5:30-9:15'pm. Dover
Furniture, Rt. 22 Springfield.
379-2171.

PART time market research
coder. No experience
necessary. Will train. Flexible
day hours. Cranford. 276-6631.

LUMBERS-Retlrement of
key employees means ex-
cellent, opportunity for one top
service mechanic and one ex-
perienced industrial plumber.
Permanent |ob with excellent
pay and benefits for the right
leople. Call 374-5500, Monday

through Friday, 8-5. Can begin
now or early'85.

ART Tlmo-Maplewood of-
fice, general office duties.
Personable and self starter.
761-1409.

RETAIL SALES-Full and part
time-sales help and cashiers
wanted, curtain, drapery and
bath shop, call Karln Kurtalns
(275 Route 22 East, next to
Eye Lab, Springfield, N.j;),
Monday through Friday, 10-5.
Call 467-3070, ask for Ms.
Moletta for Interview appoint-
ment.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
We;are an expanding northern.
New Jersey electronics'com-
pany seeking an experienced
•eceptlonlst with a good ap-
jearance and phone manner
to deal with clients both in per-
son and on the phone. Typing
45-50 wprn Is required as some
light Typing and clerical,
lutles are Involved. Pleasant
lersonallty and pitch in at-
Itude Is desired to work in this
:6ngenlal atmosphere. We ol-
er a good salary and an ex-
:ellont benefits package In
ludlng a dental plan.

C»ll:Judj Doino
Solid State system •

.6880227
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PART TIME

TELEPHONE SALESPERSON
WANTED!!!

Work 5:30 to 8:30,5 days, selling subscriptions in pleasant
office. Willing to train the right person. Salary plus conv
mission, call between 9-5 p.m.

: 686-7700

SECRETARY/PART TIME
Commercial Real Estate off Ice, vicinity Sprlngfleld/Short
Hills. Must be proficient in shorthand, typing, dictaphone,
light bookkeeping, and general office functions. Flexible
days and hours. Top salary with growth and responslbllty
based on your ability. Interesting and diversified work.
For Immediate Interview with resume:

467-0950

RESTAURANT HELP

SHORT ORDER COOKS
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

HOST/HOSTESSES

1 CALL DOES
ITALL!

We are the fastest growing
restaurant in Livingston: A
great place to work and have
good times too. Part or ful
time. Apply Tod's Restaurant
360 East Northfleld Road, Liv-
ingston. 992-6339, ask for
George.

STUDENTS-Earn up to
»5,000/year. Weekdays after-
school part time/plus summer
work with local, trucking com
pany. Apply North Jersey Ex
press 610 South Avenue, Gar
wood. New Jersey, i.

SALES REP.- Growing photo
studio seeks aggressive sales
rep. Sell to retail and In-
dustrial clients. Part-time,
flexible hours. Call 574-3464. .

SECRETARY-Part t ime.
Private school in Cranford
good typing and organiza-
tional skills required. Please
call 272-3400.

SALESPERSON-Wanted .
days, steady. Apply In person,
to LINDA PAGE, 1032Stuyye-
sant Avenue.

SALES- person five days a
week, Tuesday thru Saturday,
in Union, Center. Call HEN-
MAR, 687-7060.

SECRETARYfor Synagogue.
No steno, 34 hours per week
Experienced, Call 232-6770.

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for
bright,, organized 'in-
dividual with pleasant
phone personality for
distributor located In
Hillside: Duties include
typing, steno/speed writing
& general office duties.
Pleasant surroundings.
Salary open, excellent
benefits. Unmotlvated
need not apply. /

351-3600

SECRETARIAL/-

BOOKKEEPING
E x p e r i e n c e d o n l y .
Knowledge of word pro-
cessing, for accounts
payable entry. Good salary
and Excellent, benefits.
Call after 4 P.M. 6780008,
ask for Susan. ••:;',,

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Experienced preferred but
will train the,, rightJ in-
dividual. . '

Call between 6-4
273-1114

TELEPHONE Sollctors 15 to
17.00 per hour, working 9:30 to
12:30 and 6 to 9. Hourly wage
plus bonus. Call 964-9300.

TELLER-PaVt time position
available. Fringe benefits
Call The Union Center Na
tlonal Bank, 688-9500, Ext. 241
E.O.E.

TEMPORARY
CLERKS
TYPISTS

SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

Need Holiday Cash A few days
or' weeks as a KEY TEM-
PORARY, Is the perfect way
to earn It! Interested in long
term INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FREE- WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING. Earn Highest
RAtes, all fees paid by com
p a r t y . • '• • ' • • . ' . ; . ' , .

. CONSULT WITH

KEY PERSONNEL
CENTER
346 Main St.

Chatham, N,J.

635-2910

TELEPHONE SOLICTORS
Experienced closers needed
for large service organization.
Excellent telephone skills re-
quired. Flexible hours, Call
736-8700,

UNION based company L
seeking an aggressive person
withsome or no experience, as
a-chemical mlxer/wlll train,
40 hours per week. Company
benefits. Call 687-1030, ask for
W a r r e n . , ' . .

WATERBED- King! Sized
heated/almost new. Moving,
Must.Sell. Cost $1,400. Asking
S700. call John at 687-181) or
686-0287.,

W A N T E D - Experienced
operators on bridal gowns and
fprmals, finishers, drapers,
menders, and milliner. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
steady, paid' holidays. 741-
7377. •

W A I T E R / W a i t r e s s -
Experienced. Private club In
Summit, full time, morning
and evening shifts. Call Mr.
Bartel for appointment, 277-
0)00. ;

INSTRUCTIONS 4

Gultar*Bass*Drums»Sax*-
Flute*Oboe«Clarinet«Violln>-
Trumpel. • • i, ' ' •
Private Lessons' at home by
experienced pros! ' •

VOICE Teacher-Wlih exten-
ive solo performance ex-

perience (including Carnegie
Hall) now accepting limited
number of student. Call 964-
4880aller7:30.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPET
REPAIRS

Restretches, Steps/ Relays,
•Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES. PER-
SONAL SERVICE. CARPET
CRAFTSMAN.388:8274.

CLARK CARPET CARE
Steam Carpet -Cleaning.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL-J20.0C
per room. Free soil resistant/
one room;

3811028 .

DAY'S ATTIC- 475 Chestnut
Street, Union, N.J. 07083. 487-
9339. Yarns, Kits And Gift
Items, Wedding & Baby
Favors! < , . . . - .

DELUGE POWERWASH a
WATERPROOFING^

•ALUMINUM SIDING
WASHING

•STOREFRONTS
• PATIOS & POOLS

Masonry Cleaning, Restora
tion 8, Water proofing Con
tractors.
4643776.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpel
starts with Korclean. NEW
TECHNOLpGY.' There, Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, .•:, NO
O V E R W E T T I N G , ' NO
M I L D E W 'ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN-ONE
HOUR. 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
$49.00/KAny 3 $69.95. In-
dependently Owned and
Operated. .' :

. 4 9 4 - 5 1 4 6

"GUARD DOG RENTALS'
Industrial 8. commercial
Security. • Strike Coverage <
Construction Sites,
• Warehouse • Stores. 24
HOUR SERVICE. PHONE
272-9094. "Serving. New
Jersey;"

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal- ACCOUN
TING, TAX SERVICE. 688-
5039, Evenings and Weekends.

ALARMS

MOUNTAIN SECURITY

Residential, Commercla
Burglar, Fire Smoke, Hold-
Up. Residential Specialist. A
Lower More Affordable Price.
Financing available. FREE
ESTIMATE. Call: 851-0099.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-:
ING ANDSIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 688-
4635.

G.GREENWALD
. Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given '688̂ 2984.
Small lobs. " . . ' • •

MPROVE YOUR .HOME
WITH GIL- We do' repairs-
>ulld anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
& small |obs. 964-8364 or 964-.
3575.- •"

JOE . DOMAN- 484-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS:
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHfieTROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES &
ROOM "ADDITIONS. TO Im-
prove Your Home. We will
assist you with professional
designing. Call: R 8, T
PUGLIESE COMPANY, 272-
8845. •

CLEAN UP SERVICE

. . i E D HELP FOR THE
' H O L I D A Y S OR Y E A R
ROUND If housework has you
down we can solve your pro-
blem at a price you can afford.
Honest reliable housewives at

,your service. For . free
estimate call.

484)799

DRIVEWAYS

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS & CONCRETE.
WORK, CALL: R 8. T
PUGLIESE CO.272-8845.

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt and
concrete driveways. Railroad ,
ties and Belgium blocks, curb-
Ing, steps, patios, sidewalks,
retaining walls and drainage.
Call 842-8)40:

DRY CLEANING

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No. 7331

, •Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation •
and repairs

381-0450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing, In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Uceiuedi Injured
No Job Too Small

851-9614.

ELECTROLYSIS 5

PERMANENT
HAIR

REMOVAL.
Utilizing The Remarkable

Insulated Probe
• PERMANENT

RESULTS*
- In a Fraction of The Time.
As Conventional Electrolysis

ARLEHE
ANTON

. 26 Mlllburn Avenue ,
Springfield

379"I425

EXTERMINATING

AKS . •
PESTCONTROL

ROACH CLEAN O U T ,
APARTMEMT & LOFT
S P E C I A L I S T . Safe for
:hlldren, pets 8, plants. No

contract required. Appoint-
ment at your convlence. >

All insects, all rodents '
~CW.L 374-1318

. BUSY BEE-
EXTERMINATING -

.ow prices - & a friendly
Juaranteed service: Specializ-
ing- In, atl aspects of Exter-
minating*, Inspection.

24 Hr. Availability •
274-5544 ...'••

FENCES -LJ.-l. '.'. • £

FENCE SALE
' ,.. «»CSQ.FT.

Sreen vinyl chain link In-
stalled. Gates and terminals
l a j e ' p r l c e . •• •-,'.'•• ' ''• •' .

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or 6260010 '

WAGE DOORS

1ARAGE DOORS; Installed,
larage extensions, repairs &
lervlce, electric •operators &
adlo controls. STEVEN'S
)VE R HEAD DOOR, 24)0749.

For Union county Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70,000 readers in the Union Leader. Springfield leader. Mountainside Echo
Kenilworth leader. The Spectator in Roielle & Roselle Park and the linden Leader

GUTTERS (LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED.ANY HOUSE
$25.00. CALL BILL PRICE
PRICE ROOFING CO
Shlngles-Slate-Flaf Roof And
Repairs. FULLY INSURED.
Friendly-Free Estimates. 686
7764. ,, , y , f

GUTTERS 8, LEARERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to UO. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-
9 P . M . , • • • • ' . - •

GUTTERS-LEADERS
. CLEAN-FLUSH

Minor Tree
Trimming. Insured

NICKKOSH
226-3322

Call 7 Days

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In
sured. Call Ken Mlese, 226
0655,5—8 PM Best Time.

Clip 8. Save •;: .

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8. Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE .
•FULLY INSURED

Mark Melse
228-4945 .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation. In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

. 2410045

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete. Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens,..Cera-
mic Tile.

353-6961
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

All phases of Home Remodel-
ing, Alterations-Kitchens-
Bath, General. Carpentry,
Cabinet & Formica Work.
R. Helnze 684-7924

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 8.
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 862-5424,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. 'DECKS -WOOD
FENCES •CUSTOM-BUILT
& REPAIRS. 944-8364. ,

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Room's •
Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Expertly Done;.;2O Yrs;
Exp. Fully Ins. 944-7526.

L « M WOODWORKING
CUSTOM DESIGNED
----and-BWIP ' ' -

Furniture, Build In cabinets,
Interior bars, Formica
veneer, Resurfacing . 8.
Reflnlshlng • > . • ; •

Free Pick-up 8. Delivery
Free Estimate
Call 944-8408 .

L & L HOME
IMPROVEMENTS-Flnish olf
that spare room or basement.
Garpentry, Plaster and pain-
ting, etc. 25 years experience.
Call after 4 PM. '

LENNY TUFANO
' 273-6025 '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER.
•PATCHING

Dm 824-7600
via 5 P.M. 687-4163.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work '

964-7112

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYLOR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding • Gutters • Leaders
Aluminum Awnings • Door &

Patio Hoods '
• Porch Enclosures
' •Remodeling

756-6655 or 964-4080

SUMP P U M P
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-B768

T & M CONTRACTORS
Specializing In:

• Steps
• Sidewalks

• Patios
• Ceramic Tiles

• Panelling
• Walls

Reasonable , A l l Work
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate after 4 P M

687-7245 '

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
• EXTRAODINAIRE .

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS

' OFFICIAL G.I.A.
IMPORTER

. APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersoy
376-8881

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

. DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory and
Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle.22 Springfield

379-4070

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
" T r 8 r T a i T i l " XE u r o p e a T r 8 X

copts. Featuring the. * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-4556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

"KITCHENS"
Counter tops

• Formica facing
New kitchens'

Roas. PrlcesFrco Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5060

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalled . Old cabinets
and countertops. rosurfaced
wlthformlca. 4860777

LANDSCAPING 5
PANTINA LANDSCAPING- If
you can't cut ill We canl Pro-
fessional landscape design.
Have your neighbors green
with envy...

FREE ESTIMATE
272-3769

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING-
Complete Lawn Maintenance.
Shrubs, Clean Up, Tree Work,
Hedges, Sod 8, Seed.

351-2965 ' .

•i ' V8.D
. General Contractors

Spring cleanup, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, seed, fertilizer, lime, top
soil, shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free
estimate. 9640232.

MAINTENANCE 5
ALLEN

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Floor Waxing, Window Clean
Ing , C a r p e t C l e a n i n g

Call Tom Allen
241-9762

RUJON'S DOMESTIC
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

• Apartment Cleaning
(as often or as little)

• Laundering Sheets & Towels
- 353-2652

3 P.M.—10 P.M.

WINDOW C L E A N I N G -
CARPET CLEANING, GUT-
TERS CLEANED. Residen-
tial, 25 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Steve
Hlavka 8. Son, 925-3627.

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY- Brick stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed. Self employed
Ins. 35 years oxper|once. A.
Nufrlo. Call 373-8773.

MASONRY AND LAND
SCAPING- • Quality Work

Reasonable Rates » Free
Estimate.

245-5107

MASONRY
NEED REPAIRS???

call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
RATES

2411493 AFTER 6 PM

MOVING I STORAGE

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 8. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com"
morlcal. Shore Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance. No |ob too
small. 298-0882. Lie. 00210.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION . . 687003

375 Roseland Place

PAUL'S
M8.MMOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCALS. LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM 00177
688-7768

1925VauxhallRd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men In a truck. Prompt
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM0011
105 W. Westfleld Avo. Roselle
Park.

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglng
carpentry 8, odd |obs, cloan
ups. No |ob too small. 964B809,

H A N D Y M A N /
LANDSCAPER- Painting
Electrical, Carpentry, Gutter,
Lawn work, Etc. Fre
Estimate Reas. Rates.

CALL 289-2478

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung.. A/C lines, plumbing
painting, Etc. Call 96.4-6045 or
687-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All furnlturo wood & metals
t a k e n a w a y . A t t i c s ,
basements 8< garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING 5

STEPS • WALKS • PATIOS- •
GARAGES • FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS • FULLY IN-
SURED. R. CHRISTIANI, 486-
8172. .

STEPS SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • RJLLY INSURED
• 2SY.EARISEXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

Masonry.Contractor N
• Steps • Sldowalks

• Patios • Drlvoways
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

"—944-842S

MOVING * STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. '

BURDI'S
PAINTING

. BY EXPERTS
Cleans. Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES '

CALL FRANK
85)J9475.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Iner lor / -
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Papcrhanglng, Residential &
commercial, Fully insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip-
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405. •

K .~SC H~REIHOFiR^PaTnting
Interior, '. exterior. Free
estimates,- Insured—63'.
687-3713, oves, weekends.

CVBfflEN *
Paintings Paperhanging
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

O V E 0
EXPERIENCE

* Expert craftman -

Fullvlnsured
Free Estimates

Low Prices
Call now (or ond of

Season Special
964-3.19" alter 4 PM

PAINTING

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your homo
painting problems. 30 years
experience in the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Benjamin Moore'
Paints

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

PAINTING
INTERIOR8.INTERIOR

•LANDSCAPING
• F R E E ESTIMATE
Reasonable Low Rates

4861208

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, papcrhanglng,
plastering Inside 8> out. Free
estimates. 687-7172.

SPRING SPECIAL- 1 family
exterior or Interior, $375. 2
family, {475. 6 family, $675
and up. Rooms, hallways, of
flees, $35 and up. Also carpen
try, leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate
Fully Insured. 374-5436/761
5511.

TOM'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interiors. Exterior

Free Estimates
Call 925-7221

VOLK
Painting/
Repairs

Interior & Extorlor
Sheotrocklno

Carpontry
Gutters 8, Roofing .

Four Seasons Solar
Greenhouses

Friendly, very reasonable
rates •

Call 761-0550
Fully Insured

Free Estlmatos

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
: PAINTING

Interior Painting
Paperhanging
Home & Offices
Insured .

UNION 964-4942

PIANOStORGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard Zlss 6861237. .

PLUMBING (HEATING

DARTA—EUROPEAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

ALL PLUMBING 8,

REPAIRS
. • New G*as conversions

• New Bathrooms & Kitchens
• Hot Water Heaters

• Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Estimate

24 HOUR SERVICE
354-7693 •' . • , Lie. 2390

LAS PLUMBING
8. HEATING

Service Specializing In small
obs, .water h e a l r s ,

bathrooms, repairs, otc. 376-
8742. (Lie. No.354)

PLUMBING 4 HEATING

PRINTING

ORCATHEOGRAPHERS
Specializing In Raised Prin-
ting on Business Cards, let-
terhead onvolopo, announce-
ment and Invitations.

245 Morris Avenue
Springf iold, New Jersey

201-4671434

ROOFING & SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estlmatos. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932. 3731153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Unlpn
County For Over 15 Years, "
New Roofing & Ropalrs • Gut-
tors 8. Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.'

381-5145
TELEPHONES

JACK INSTALLED
Home and Business

1-2-3 lino phono
available. Small business
system available. Expert in-
stallation
C a l l : R I N G T E L E -
COMMUNICATION
3713311

TILE WORK

DeNICOLO-TILE CONTRAC-
TORS, ESTABLISHED 1935.
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING •
TILE FLOORS. • TUB
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
STALLS • F R E E
ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. No Job Too Small Or
Too Largol 686-5550. 2213
VAUXHALLRD. UNION.

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all typo
ceramic tile and stall showors.
Repairs •• Remodeling
Rcgroutlng.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured
. 272-5611.

TREE SERVICE

AL P. BOYEA T R E E
SERVICE-. Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully Insured, 24
hour emergency servlec. 426
Summit Avenue, Konllworth,
N.J. 07033. (201) 2451919.
Residential, commercial, In-
dustrial', cutting,, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete , removal,
'ABriai~BT)cTfeT"!rUck for Klfe
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting!

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING /SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES 8. MODELS

TV's, stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Valkmans, Port Radios, Cor-
dless phones. I Will pick up 8.
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE!
Call Anytime: 687-1425.

E M E R G E N C Y SEWER
CLEANING-Plumblng 8,
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps. Free
Estimate. Stato License '6249.
Lenny Grleco

5740480

rt.
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TYPEWRITER SERVICES 5
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9641793.

UPHOLSTERY

W E S T W O O D C U S T O M
UPHOLSTERS. Kitchen
chairs, Dinlngroom Chairs.
Recovered at affordable
prices. Free Homo Service.
Free pickup & delivery.

925-1703

MISCELLANEOUS

CHRISTMAS TREE, lights
and decorations, good condi-
tion. Kitchen table, two lamps,
broiler, dresser, now electric
heater. Call 763-5423. .

. EXCERCISE BICYCLE
AND ROWERS

BELOW WHOLESALE

Factory direct, brand now,
brand name. Up to 80% off,
$39.95. Beautiful doslgTi, ten-
sion control, SP/OD and
wheel, US made, factory over-
run. Limited to first 200
callers. We deliver. Call 447-
557).

EXERCISE BIKES

$39.95
Limited To First

200 Callers

Below wholesale brand new
brand names. Bike has 20 Inch
wheel with all deluxe features.
Well known factory has over-
run.'We deliver. Guaranteed
for'Christmas. Ask about our
rowers. Call tor complete
details. 447-5571.

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chllren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing in perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central'
Avenue, East Orange. /

(201)6784)123

PIANO, CONSOLE Very good
condition. Tuned, Guaranteed
and Delivered. W50.2270195.

QUALITY TOYS at 'savings
up to %70. international
Playthings Warehouse Outlet,
)16 Wasington Street, Bloom-
field, N.J. Featuring many 1

, of a kind Imported toys not
available In local stores. Ex-

. tended Holiday Hours
Thursday ' thru Sunday,1 10
A.M.-3 P.M. Come soon for the
best selection.

ROGERS 7 PIECE Drum set
and Zlldilan cymbals with
stands, adlustable stool. Ex-
cellent condition. $1200. Call
763-3157.

WROUGHT IRON furniture,
dining table/chairs. Day bed,
chaise, chests, chairs. Con-
temporary art collection,
paintings, drawings, prints.
7630450.

-FOR-SAtt-

ALLNATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro-
ducts, LOTIONS, LIPSTICKS,
CREAMS. ETC.i. Send- for
FREE brochure. JULIET
GIFT WORLD.P.O. BOX 186,
Springfield, N.J. 07081

AMPLIFIER
1975 Marshall. Superlead
model, 100 watts, master
volume, great sound. Good
condition. $500.00 F IRM.
Call Mark, 371-9057, even-
ings and weekends.

FOR SALE

ATARI space 5200, almost
new. Call in evenings, 687
2335. S50 or best offer.

A CONTENT SALE
WoodsideRd.

Springfield
December 14 & 15

10-4
Colonial style couch, pair wing
chairs, cherry wood dining
room with hutch, Colonial
style kitchen set, GRAND-
FATHER CLOCK, mahogony
desk, tea cart, "four poster"
bedroom, benches.,
si lverplale, Craftsman
tablesaw, gas lawnmower,
TV's brlc-a-hrac, plus more.
Dir:Molsel Avenue to Wood-
side, follow signs.

S 8. S SALES •

BARN
Good condition to be removed.
796-2543 or 423-2547.

BEDROOM set, contem-
porary cherry. Single bed,
dresser, mirror, chest. Ex-
cellent condition. $300. Call
964-7175 after 4 pm.

CALORIC Gas Range, copper-
tone, continous cleaning work
light, good condition, $200.686-
9607, after 6 p.m.

CALORIC- Gas range and
skils. Good condition. Call 964-
8314, anytime.

EXHIBIT Booth/Dlsplay-self
contained hardwood, opens to
1 0 x 8 feet with back lighted
header, wing doors and center
panel with counter top and
cabinet. Self contained crate.
Excellent for trade shows, etc.
Call 201-484-5758.

HITACHI stereo, turn table.
A M / F M radio, 8 track, Best
pffer. Call 2451389.

IDEAL Chritmas Glft-Kronlca
TC, 35 MM camera and case,
wide angle lens, and
telescopic adapter;' all for
$135. Like new. Call evenings
488-3293.

KITCHEN SETGrey, " For-
mica, 2 leaves, $100. Black
vinyl couch and love seat,
$150,, lounge chair, $40. Al
condition, 3883728.

L A R G E - ; • C o m m e r c i a l
refrigerator, Jordon, new
compressor, works fine.
Reasonable offer accepted.
964-5688.

OVAL kitchen table with leaf,
4 swivel chairs. $225. Best of-
fer-. 9x12 rug like new. $150.
Call after 6pm, 687-2354.

OROAN-Hammond Spinet,
double' keyboard-tone bars,
excellent condition, $1,750.
Call 484-3855..

PRESTIGIOUS
XMASGIFT

Real fur teddy bears made .
from mink, beaver or any
fur your desire. Call-Edna:.
688-3600 or 351 -7890.

iwapte-stredT-
General E|ectrlc\ ;fahr'
carpet sweeper. Call "'379-
ISU. . . . • ._'. '..

TOP QUALITY CARPET
' -. '. ' . a t

> DISCOUNT PRICES - ;.

Shop at home service
Residential/Commercial
Full Carpet Service-Pick-

Up • ...
Installation and Padding
Check other prices-You'll
Find We're The Best. Call: .
Donna, Dorothy or Jerry at -

> 241-2899/241-7949

FOR SALE
UNION TICKETS

2022 morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Iron Maiden
•Johnny Mathis
•Llberachl
•Kinks
•Pro Wrestling ' -.
•N.Y.Rangers '

WATER BED- King Sized
heated/almost new. Moving,
Must Sell. Cost $1,400. Asking
$700. Call John at 487-1811 or
686-0287.

WANTED TO BUY

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.-
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKETII! BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...2U PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Sub|ect To Change) 201-374-
17S0.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

435-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARKAVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING ,,..,,
OLDER FURNITURE

Glass* China* polls
STAMPS & COINS

Just about anything
OLD :

. Contents Purchased
Call Liz • ' . 687-3365

Orlg. Recycters Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

* Daily 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12684-8236

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224. -

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
.444-7496. Cash paid. ' ,

USED furniture, dishes,
cookware, outside furniture.,
etc. Call 374-4432, evenings.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS '

ORIENTALRUGS •
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

REAL ESTATE 8
IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchised, seafood
restaurant going up., Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience.' store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-Bulldlease. F. Rocchl,
1387 Springfield Avenue, irv-
Ington. 374-2082 • .

UNION. • '

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-4200

U NION ~- ~Z'; •*"•
RELY ON A REALTOR-
For Buying Or Selling

.••''• CENTURY21
RAY BELL 8. ASSOC:.

688-4000

FOR OVER SJ YEARS
BROUNELL & KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES., 1435 MORRIS'
AVENUE, CORNER COL-
ONIAL. 6B4-1800

BUSINESS PROPERTY

UNIONPIZZARIA 8, SAND
WHICH RESTAURANT.
Desirable Union, . approx
Imatley $200,000gross, Call for
more information;-and -ap-
polmtment,"; LAPED"ES
REALTORS,761:1040.- ...

BUSINESS PROPERTY 8

SPRINGFIELD
NEW LISTING)

Professional possibilities! 3
BR Col. w/lots of d id World
Charm I 100' X 280' prop, on
main throughfare! Good fami-
ly home w/posslble variance
for professional usel Asking
$149,000. •

JOANNE TEDESCO,
Realtors

549-8989

UNION ' '
BETHEFIRST

To make a bid on this Connec
tlcut Farms custom Cape.
Finished knotty pine base-
ment, 5 bedrooms for a large
family or possible Mother/-
Daughter. Asking $129,000.
Call 353-5200.

540NORTH AVE.
UNION/ELIZ.LINE .

REALTORS ^353-4200

RENTALS

IRVINGTON-Store to let, 1302
Springfield Avenue. Call
superintendent, 371-6864.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT , 9

IRVINGTON (upper)-4'/3
rooms In ultra modern garden
apartment building. Wall-to-
wall carpeting, appliances,
plus dishwasher, $425 plus
utilities. Also, 5 roorns on first
floor modern two family. Ap-
pliances plus garage. $475 plus
u t i l i t i e s . M O R R O C C O
REALTORS. 762-7100.

IRVINGTON,Charming 2'/3
room' , apar tment , nice
neighborhood, convenient:
location. 1075 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Superlhtendant-373-
1872. •";•..,. .

IRVINGTON-Three -. nice
rooms hear transportation.
Taking applications.' See
superlrtendent after 3 PM at 3
Elm wood Terrace.

MAPLEWOOD-3V2 room
apartment, heat and hot
water, garage. '. No pets.
Adults. References Po-Box
2012, Union, 07083..

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
2BR.A/CHPT.J710.

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe'Eat-In Kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20<nlnutes Penn Sta-
tion NYC. Free-, heat, hot
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax. Ave. W. at
RoselleAve. W.

TWO family- house -In Union.
First and second . floor
available. Two bedrooms each
apartment, Two car detached
garage. Storage In basement,
immediate occopancy:~$7SO
plus utilities! Call1,964-8335
totween 9-5. ' :

UNION-3 bedroom, 2. bath
apartment for rent. Available
December 1, $695. per month,
plus utilities.. l'/a, months
security, plus tee. Realtor,
964-7200.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UNION-3'A rooms. Heat and
all utilities supplied. Second
floor o r ' private home.
Business couple only. Call 687-
0352,after5:30. • , •.;..:.-•'

APARTMENTS WANTED

WOMANWith references 're-
quires - 3 room -apartment.
Union area Call-743-3292, and
leave message.

YOUNG professional female
looking to share an apartment
with same,'in Union County
area. 687-6690. .

FURNISHED ROOMS

UPPER IRVINGTON-Large
furnished room, with private
entrance, private bathroom
and refrigerator. Paid weekly.
Call 684-3049 alter 5 RM.

HOUSES TO SHARE

STIRLING- Young profes-
sional Woman seeking female
to share luxurous 2 bedroom
apartment in 2 family house.
Avallble January 1, $350. plus
utilities. 647-5931. . -

ROOMS FOR RENT

SOUTH ORANGE. Room for
rent, Seton Hall'vicinity. Call
762-6669. '

OFFICE'SPACE

VACATION RENTALS 9

; AlUNTICCITY
Lovely', furnished board-
walk condo, ocean front,
next to casino. Available
weekends, weekly, mon-
thly, yearly. Please call
201474-72B3 or 409-345-9222.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED-Garage to rent for
two months. Small automobile
to store for winter. Preferably
Union. Call after 5 p.m., 964-
4759. . • : . . ' ' • •

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

WANTED- Sellers of all types
of service buslnessess-DRY
CLEANERSLAUDROMATS-
BAKERIES. We have buyers
for the above. Please call
LOUIS . LEVINE, INC.,
Realtors-484-4050.

OFFICE TO LET

-TheMiljinCranford
Beautiful location overlooking
waterfall & park. Completely
renovated, private entrance. 4
room air conditioned suite.
(450 Square feet) with private
bath.

276-4500

OFFICE SPACE

TWO EXCELLENT UNION COUNTY
OFFICE LOCATIONS

SPRINGFIELD HILLSIDE
3050 Square Feet - 4000 Square Feet
On Site Parking On-Site Parking

Commercial & Ratail Ideal Professional
Both alr-condltloned

Immediate Availably
931-6630 ;

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Hunting for the Best Buys?

OEONANBO
S40NORTHAVE.

UNION/ELIZ. LINE
HILSRANDT

Sptclallilng In <ll ' t ™
l stall

g <
ctramlc tilt and
showers. Rcpairi BUY Ot SEU CALL

WHITE
Rtally Rtallors <aa «O0 I Realtor;

MMT10T0SWH
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
f w Buying Or Stlllng

CENTURY 31
L L I AS

I U N I M TVritTI- CWall
ty.worti: NHt, quick, ar
rallc, a^oiraW. Inltlllgtnl
• fd KCOffiodatlng. Call
MarV,H4*4ll.

U 3
RAY BELLI. ASSOC,

mm
N A L

WOMAN- in >*r lai. a o f i
tarly »•» wanted to
apartmthl. In I
Own Dtd'own,
prlvlltgti. Rt
rtnl.

•H AMC
•HOUOMAM
wagon, ful
tnglnt. M
Low milts,
drills. E»ctl
<l.4W.Calltu

i

IrmM-ance E t t . . «
Wrtcktr Strvlct. CALL

UJtSt}
44SLEHIGHAVE.

UNIONR-Pro-
IMtrlor
janglng.
Insured.

LINDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
Complal« Repair*
Tlws-aatltrlt.

Automotlvt Acctstorle.,
Tuna Up.

"10 w. Elliabeth -Avt.
Llndtn.tUtlM.

Diuar
Statlillcal Tabltt, L
Thatat, - Term Papara,
L tga l and Wadlcal
Trantcrlpti.
Bi

WAOON- Bl
ped. Mint
man.

BUICK
Sport stdan.
radio a
condition, au
ctllenl condi
ler,7«l7H],

TYPIST
STATISTICAL, TABLES.
LETTERS, RESUMES.
Call Kamy m a i l .

' WHYRKNTt
.when tntrt't a condominium Ilkt mit

MR. BUFF COMPANY.
EKptrt automotlvt
polishing itrvlct.'

.Wecomttoyou
a M . II hat one DcOroom. a b»lh, living

onlng room, a kilctwn. and J •V»ioTcic
Loaded, ^ mi
solutelv mini. u.)
" • J»l 4«B, tvtnlCUSTOM VERTICAL and

Mini blind, al wlxXtiala
rlctt. Shop t l Komt and
nttallar l a r v l c t i

•vallabla. Call altar S PM.

. PEP'J
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leak! Repaired.
SPECIALISES

Labor & Repairs '
onMosi

- American Car.
I I7NU

• » Monroe SI. Union (East
ollRoult»l

•al CHEVROLET
CLASSIC- M.000 ml
cellenl condition,
tuoin.

l T c
air, burnt orange.
tma or mal*t olf
7HU33, a,
JM33S7
'» courm
Phatton R

. "SUMMIT •
niSprlnglltMAvt.

^ S J l t '
MULTIPLY

YOUR (AVIMOS
MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEAS
»77MORRI

on
c
</i

o
z
c
z
5
z
n
o
c •
z
-t

I

a lictle dough can make
alot of bread in. . .

You'll Bag Them in the
GLASSIFIEDS

-• CALL •••••

686-ZZOO

Call 68G-77OO for BUSY details today!
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Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
l)u§inte.ssies and services. They're
as close as your tel.ephone.';

ALARM SYSTEMS

MOUNTAIN
SECURITY

Residentlal'Commercial
Burglar'FIre

Smoke'HoldUp
'Residential Specialist*

A Lower More Affordable
Price

Financing Available

FREE ESTIMATE

CALL: 851-0099

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sun t* m tir Ip m

Wad ft S»l f 10 10 1 4S'p m
W f fcidan I 10* m to I p m

[688-58481
V u i Hjll SMIIIHI. '

20SlS»roi|fnldA»t..UnxHt

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET

CARE
Staam Carpet Cleaning '

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$20 00 PER ROOM

T I M Soil RMJI I IH I

D M Room

381-1028

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

688-5039

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

1 FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CLEAN UP

SPARKLE MAID l

SERVICE
TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
We supply equipment.

851-0678

BODr R t P A . R S

CANGE

• insurance Estimates

• Wrecker Service

CALL

687-3542
4651EHIGHAV.

UNION
CARPETS

TOP QUALITY CARPET

at

•DISCOUNT PRICES*

Shop at home u n i a
RnldditUI/Cannmcial

M l Carpel Stnke-PlckUp

InUIUtion and Pxlttlnt

Ch«a other prim-You'll

find We'rtTbt Best. Call:

.Oonru,0orothif0f Jtrr»a).

241-2899/241 » 4 9 ~

CONCERT T ICKETS

UNION TICKETS
•?022 Morris Avervue-
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
• Jerry Garcia
• Prince
• Cutlture Club
• Springsteen
• JethroTull
• Kiss
• O J • •
• N.Y. Yankees

OLOSMOBIIE
Oldest .& Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Us*) Cars1-,
- MIMorrli Avt; . \
EI|iib*tMM-10M -

: A R P E N T R Y

CONSTRUCTION

AIITipeoi
• Ciiptnliy Wwh pone

ADDITIONS • OOIME RS
DICKS

BOOFINO.nJSIDINQ
Nô Jofe Too Smftli'Frtt Ctlimt

' Fully tnturtd-

Tsmm
tXCLUSIW ' ! ' .

V O L V J l - O H l T E R ••••'-•
Hi M O « « i i * V t SUMMIT

273-4200
• UTMOPIIEO , '

f«CTO«Y5£l»VIC£
LONOrERMLe«llNO I -

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS

-AVE.

UNION, 686-2800

^ R P E N T R V

.Askfor Mike:

4

DOMAN

6S6-382*

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• \ New or ̂ nlirgtd '.
CLOSETSVCABINETS

DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
call
Argo

Detective Agency
For a body guard. We
are licensed and bonded
by the state .df. New-
Jersey. All types of In-
vestigative work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards.
Call: 684-1140

24 Hour Service

' \ STORAOe AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELUNG/SHEETROCK
. . ... . WIKIDOWS/OOORS.

LECTRICiAN

, NEED HELP
'FOR THE HOLIDAYS

OR YEAR ROUND

If housework has you down
we can solve your problem
at a price you can afford.
Honest reliable housewives
at your service
For free estimate

686-1799

E L E C T R I C I A N

LICENSED

ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL \ .
• INDUSTRIAL

/WIRE-SAFE*
ELECTRICAL

CORP.
442-8155 or

527-1337

sSPURR ELECTRIC

lELECTRICAL |

\ # V NEW AND
^ALTERATION WORK

Specializing In
Recessed lighting and

, service changing. '
Licensed & Insured

Mo Job Too Small
851-9614

AKS

PEST CONTROL

MUCH CUJUI OUT
»UTMIIIT i ion

SrfCIMlSTS , •
S V I F W C H U K U ,

rcnipunn
noconuaiEVi
vrainntiii«yaii

aummua
«a mum,
luinocan

CALL 374-1318

GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS

CLEANED

Any House

$25.00

CALL BILL PRICE
Price Roofing Co.
Shln|lK-SUI«-rUI

, Roofs hidllipaln. '

fULU INSURED

Filend^FmEsUautn

686-7764
HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET BOCK

.•SUSPENDED
PLASTER

•PATCHING

8 3 M 0

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

Urn Prices I AFrienilti
Guaranteed Sento,-

Srmiall>iti| In Ml Aspects.

Of Exlennliutlnf C inpactkm

24 HR. AVAILABLITY
276-5544

GUTTERS

OUTTIRS.

LIAOMS

5Q
(Min. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service
BILTRITE FENCE

_ - . 635-6565or
• 826-0010

Floor Sanding . 8,
Reflnlshlhg '

Waxing*
Staining
For Free
Estimate

Call: 851-2414

DAMIANO
I PIANO REf IHISHIHG
Expert; reflnlshlno at
reasonable prices. :

• Hand Stripped-No Dip-
ping . • • . • - . - •
• Free estimates, pick-
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques
• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold.
766-5449, Day or Eves, 7

. Days.

\

475 Chestnut Street
Union, N.J. 07083
687-9339
YMKS, KITS, GIFT ITEMS

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

GUTTERS

GUTTERS
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed,Insured

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming

Clip 'N Save
NEDSTEVENS -

224-7J79
7 pays, 5-9 p:m. •

«.'»>* 687-4163

HOME IMPRQVEMLNT

ALUHIMUM

SIDING (

ROOFING

Paintingand-
electr.ical work.

Call 354-7729

IOME IMPROVEMENT

T & M CONTRACTORS

ME IMPROVEMENT

• Steps
• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Ceramic Tiles
•Ceilings
• Panelling
• Walls

l
nUltilktfll

6S7-724S

GUTTERS « l £ A K I S
^UNDERGROUND MAINS

( IIKKiPUnilf CffflMQ

\ tllnM
./ SnuHltftin

• FREE ESTIMATE
• rHOMPI SERVICE
»FUUV INSURED

MirkMtiM 22MKS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Flnlsn off that spare room or
basement; Carpentry,
Plaster and painting, etc.

25 tears wptrience..
* 3 _ Cat) after 6 PM.
d f t j LENNY TUFANO
& $ 2734025 .

Nieo
HQMEIMf ROVtMtNIS

• Rtdw«Ml Otch*
? Altimtmtm

964-7112

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MARGOLIN
HOME--; . . ,

I M P R O V E M E N T
(JdMPAMY,

Kitchens Aluminum*
Bathrooms Vinyl Siding
Additions Vinyl Replac-
e m e n i s

-Dormers Windows
Sto^m Doors & Windows

Decks
Formlco Specialist*

Frf Elllmotsi
l

WE
j

ROOM AODITIONS'
• To Improve Your Home

We will au ls t you with
profBHionaldMlgnlno

: Call: »-

RtTPUGUESE
COMPANY
272-8865

.£:-;-? '

CHESTER TILE

Complete Remodelini,

Bj«hroom$...Ritthen»...

Ceramic Tile

353-6961

• vLet an expert Use th is handy re ference to nearby

businesses and serv ices. They ' re

as c loseas your te lephone!

VINYL OR AUnilNUi( '
- - ' Doori'* vyihdows '

IWNTEHMtCfe FitEE -
- SldlnfloOuti«re»L«aders

, Aluminum Awnirigt*-
•Doort/UWndowj

»P«tloHood»
-,' PorchEneh»ur«i

75fr6&5 or 96*4010

N

MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• FlHrHniai -.-

Calk Ton M «

?41-»7M

potw
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
From Factory
FREEESTIMATES

We; 22 Springfield

379-4070

JAM'S WTCHIMS, WC.
CUSTOM

KITCHEN8
ATSTOCK
CABINET
PRICE8

Europon & Traditional Concepts.
feitmlngthe

'Domnod CusUm CaUmt Line'

•47-6556

I f < T F N A N C t

RUJON'S DOMESTIC

AND

ENTERTAINMENT

SERVICE

Mi
IsoftMwnlittlt)
M S l h i Tf
353-2452

3 P.M.-I0 P.M.

JANITORIM.
HWHTEHAKCE
CO.

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
CJffIce Buildings

Stores-Etc.
. Free Estimates

Call 687-3075
PO Box M0 Union, N.J.

0 7 0 8 3 • • ! . • •

WE STOP LEAKS
d i r t Builders, Inc.
Seninc Union County
FofOwlSVeifj. ,

• N e w Roofing A Repairs
. • Gutters A Leaders

AllHhriiGMiintttdlnHritirn
FulljlitstHed

" 381-5145

A U NATURAL
VITAMINS

CtnPndwh .
MOTIONS •ursnws

•CIEAMS'EIC '

SMdfofFIIEEbmlnira

JULIET GIFT WORLD

P.O. BOX 186

Springfield, N.J. 07081

JOHN SCOTT
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
Inttrlor/Exttrlor Pain-
ting, Paperhinglng,

RESIOENTIAL8.
.. COMMERCIAL

Fully Insured
ROtBLLEPARK

241-744S

PAINTING

O'BRIEN

DON'S

MOVING ft
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rowland Plice

UNION PCOOOl* .

Interior C ExUfior

Owt JO tun Eiptritnct

Eiptrt Gnlbnun

Fully Inuitd
FrnEitimiles

lowPrlta ' ,
CillnMtoftndof

SUSHI Sp«l«l

964-3298 ,iu>6P.m.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging

• Home & Offices
• Insured

UNION M4-4»4>

SEWER SERVICE
24 HOUR

Emergency sewer &
drain.cleaning also flas
& oil burner installation
& service. ,

SeHibUEspinol

351-0268

Specializing in Fine Raised Printing
ON

• Business Cards '' • Letterheads
• Wedding Invitations • Stationary

' • Announcements Etc.
245 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J. ' '

WEEKLY

SPECIALS

467-1434

V 4 D GENEI

CONTRACTORS \
Spring Clean Up, mon- \
ttily maintenance, lawn

'renovation, seed, fer-
tlliier, lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rales. Free
estimate.

964-0232

MASONRY

TERRY

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

• STEPS
• SIDEWALKS

• PATIOS
• DRIVEWAYS
No job too small

Free Est. 9644425

& STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS
FoaMimvor

I HE WORK RADIO REPAIR

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING .

iuoo
TUHNCLOIURU

PR«Bi«TIM»T«IPUl-LY
' INSURaD

Mo Jm> Too Small Or Too L . r i .

M13VAUXHALLRD.
UNION 686-5550

REPAIRING (.SERVICING
Of ALL MAKES (MODELS

• TVs •Stereos
• Cass. Decks •Walkmans

• Port Radios • Cordless Phones
I will pich up & deliver

—fREtOfCHARBE

g l j ^ * tlo.oootUnycotorTVrtpjln
If;:11< 15.00 oil cm any olhor llami

*i:fJ- Call Anytime
."*" 687-1425

JACKS INSTALLED
H o m e and Business

1-2-3 line tihoM

mlltlile.Sm>llbusi|wu . '

iplem ni l l ib l i Eipeit Installation-'

Call: RING TELE COMMUNICATION

371-3311

LOCAL » LONG
DISKNCIMOVINO

Call 688-7768
m> V«U»M»LL no. UNIOM

BE WINTER
WISE

Winterize Your Driveway
With Our Protective Winter

Coat Sealer,

•REE ESTIMATE' ,

Call: 273-8588

ROOFING

HAGEMANN

CONSTRUCTION
* ROOFING *

Hot Tar. ShlH(i«s, 1-pE)

* SIDING*
Aluminum, Vinjl, flood

241-5254

WATERPROOFING

WILLCO
Water Proofing Inc.

SPECIALIZING in wattipraofinfc,
nMsonry and stepi

Fully Insured'Ftee Estimate
Residential*Conunercial

CALL 789-1688

"NOSCAPlN

PANTINA
LANDSCAPING,

If you can't cut Ijl We
can) Professional land-
scape design. Have your
neighbors green -with

\envy... . .

FREE
ESTIMATE

272-3769

MASONRY

HORTICULTURAL
Landscape Soviets

Landscape tfMlffti amldtwlofw
mini Quality mirtary stock pro-
perly planted to Increate beauty
and valve ol your property Com-
plete service, lawn cutting, fer*
tl l l i lni. weed control. All
aspect* of tree; shrub and
garden care. Commercial and
residential.

276-1994

MASONRY

MASONRY
AND
LANDSCAPING

• Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimate

CALL JOHN

245-5107

STEPS •WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI

486-8171

r «i ri 11 n u

BURDI'S ^
PAINTING

BY EXPERTS
Clean & Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FRANK
851-9475

NURSE

NURSE

Ucaniod and vKpsrUnctd

malanurs*'FI»xlbUhoura.
ftmatonabl* rotmt.

925-4932

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBS ft CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

R & T PUGLIESE CO.

276-8365

UNMOYM.
piWUf SUMMIT

TIRES <@l
Computer Balance > ~ ^

• UudTiin
• tires Changed

A Tire for any Budget

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE
2O99Spiin|tMiMn. '

Union (V.gitulll

6881090 or 6884040

PLUMBING

DART A EUROPEAN

AND SON

PLUMBINGS

HEATING

•Remodeling Kitchens
•Bathrooms
• I n s t a l l i n g Gas Heaters
and furnaces

354-7693
N.J. State License

2390

TILE WORK

FRANK

HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers. :

Repairs •>
Remodeling
Regrouting

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611
WANrtu iu Bur

AtPPAPERSTOCMKC

RECYCUH6PWNT. ___,
' <• »4 JOUTHHfli' STREET

IRVING TON. NEW JERSEVOMII
PUT CASM IN VOURPOCKETM BUVER OF SCRAP

NEWSPAPERS . I IOOPEHIMLMPLUS
CLASSIOTTLES . »l 0OPERI0OLM

.ALUMINUM CAN ' >KPERU«
COMPUtERPRINTOUTSANDTAICARDt

COPPER-SIIASSCAST IRON

201-374-1750



I ftps for consumers

Precautions in mailing can save tirn
'Take simple precautions when

ordering through the mail — and you
may be able to save • time and
energy," advises Ellen Bloom,
director of the Union . County
Division of Consumer Affairs.
i "Bach month, 'mail order is
among the'top three categories of
complaints received at our division
headquarters in Westfield," said
Bloom, "and with the holiday season
approaching, these numbers will
increase." . ' '• . ,

Consumers have protection under
federal and state laws when or-
dering merchandise through the

mail or responding to a telephone
solicitation with a mailed payment,
Bloom said. She- gave some
suggestions for avoiding problems -

•Check on the reputation of the
firm.

•Order early1 to allow plenty of
time for delivery before holidays.

•Find out about the firm's return
policy. If it is not stated, ask before
you order.

•Complete the order form as
directed: If you leave out needed
information, your order may be
delayed.

•Keep a copy of the advertisement

and order form, along with.:,the
company's name and address and
telephone number Your, records

Should also show the .price,
description, and item numbers of the
merchandise you ordered, the total
cost of the order and whether you
chose to flay by check, credit card,
or money order These will be
helpiu) if you have a problem later;
If you order by phone, it Is especially

, important to keep accurate records.
Never send cash in the mail antftake
care to whom "you give your credit
card identification number and
personal information. If you have

Senior citizen events

Alcohol progrprn for seniors
Gladys Reams, executive director

of the Union County Council on
Alcoholism,. a non-profit agency

- serving Union County, has launched
a public information and awareness
program for Union County seniors
citizens. •'' . '•

According to Keams, "the elderly
problem drinker or alcoholic is less
likely to be identified and receive
available information or services
because senior citizens are often
excluded from the 'mainstream' of
society. •:• ' . ' :.„,.

"Although a majority of
America's 35.6 million senior
citizens are leading active
productive' lives, a significant
minority of elderly persons ex-
perience anxiety, loneliness and
isolation. In addition, senior citizens

receive 25 percent of all prescription -
drugs and an even larger percentage
of over-the-counterdrugs. In fact,"
over-medicating is one of the great,
risks that exists today. Because of
this, problems related to alcohol arid '
alcoholism- effect a significant
minority of. senior citizens',.", she'
said. ' • . " . • ' • • ;,

UCCA volunteers will present
films, provide information and lead
discussion to interested Union
County senior citizen groups on the.'
nature, use and misuse of alcohol
and alcoholism and alert senior
citizens to the consequences of
mixing alcohol with prescription. -
drugs. , , • . ' • ' : '

The Council will present this
program to any organization that

may be interested in learing more
about the problem. Further in-
formation Is availble from the Union
County Council on Alcoholism at 300
NOrth Avenue East, 'Westfield, 233-
8810, Monday through Friday, 8:30
p.m. to4:30p.m.

agreed to a phone solicitation #nd
then receive a contract In the mail to
sign, read it first to be sure you are
in agreement with the terms

Here are some questions and
answers on shopping by mail or
phone

Q What can I do if my order is not
sent, when promised?
. A. You can cancel your order for a '
complete refund. The rule requires
that the seller mail you an "option

..notice" if the promised shipping-
, date cannot be met,- This notice

gives you the new shipping date and.
includes a postage-free way for you
either, to cancel your order or agree
to the new date. If the company
cannot ship by the new date, it must
send you a second option notice.
Your order -wU|^b<S jjcanpelled"
automatically unless you sign the
second notice, agreeing to the delay,
and return it to the seller. . ~

... Q. JVhat if I am notified of an
unfamiliar C.O.D. delivery?/ '
. A. The postal inspectors warn us

that postal customers continue to be
Victimized by fraudulent schemes
involving C.O.D. mail; A consumer

may be asked to pay fi
deredCOD package,
-up at the put office,
stances, the I victim
telephone call
shehaswonV
trlp.acolpr

t be or
,a

ftonufcflwrgiftof
alue'The victim laWitoexpecta

letter or C O D packet which will
contain details aboiit the prize. A.
few days latej, he receives a C.O.D.
parcel for-which he^Mys: When the
C.O.D. packet ii'-opened, the
redplent finds chiap ballpoint pens,.
clips, coupons of'little value, or
letters requesting ;inore money. A'
review of the mailings indicate most
of the C.Q.D. mail originates out of
state.,••>;•• ' ;'-• :"•>. r ^ ' '• '
^Consumers, are advised, to,exer-
else., caution before< accepting
unexpected or unsolicited C.O.D.
mail. Postal regulations prohibit
opening maU before It is delivered,
and once it is delivered and opened,
it cannot be returned to the post

'office.'Consumers are requested to
notify the postal inspector at P.O.
Box 509, Newark, 07101, if they think.
they are victims, of mail fraud.

COUPON

HOLIDAY CLEANING
3 STEP METHOD

i Each Room Steamed 2. Degreased 3 ReSteamed
• Owner Operated • 25 YrJ. Experienced

• Insured-Bonded •'.'.'.•

Sofas-Chairs Cleaned
355-6655 ALL CLEAN CO. 355-4606

"pet oin/nprs love us':

REALLY

I
I

I

CLIPS MAIL TODAY

$i OJO0 for first 20 words
$2.00 for each additional 10
words added. Enclose Check

or Money Order r; ;

Print In this pre-pald form:
NAME
A D D R E S S " U ^ ':<''--r:. -\'- ' - ^ : o ^ .

j
I

Kil" :<>

| | P H O N E .

Sell it in classified!

| Write vour ad below:

1 1 . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,
§ 3 . . . . . . . . . . 4 .

Covering Union & Essex Counties I 5 6
17 ft-

10,
id You Know That There

Is A Top blotch
Beauty Salon In Newberrys

Introductory Offer

FREE WASH & SET
For New Customers Only

Mon-Wed
With Coupon Expires 1/31/85

MAIL TO: !

PW&0X 3109, unlon;fjX87083 J

m



: - : - . . ' • • ' • " • : . •

LCGUPO!

$ ANT A BUCKS
THIS SUNDAY ONLYWITH COUPON-DEC. 16TH

2 O % OFF ENTIRE STOCK

ilNDS
UNION CENTER
1010 Stajmjnt foe.
, IMtnitoMcCrwy'a)

• OpMlMPMSin

IRVINGTON
1 721 Chancellor Aw.

(CornarMCftancallor* Union Am.)
OpM 12-5 I'M Son

E«p. 12/31/84

)LIP THESE AND THE
OTHER SANTA BUCKS
ON PAGES 9,12,&19
OF THIS GIFT GUIDE
FOR BIG SAVINGS!!

Vw

COUPON

$ANTA BUCKS
Your Individual fitness Program Is Waiting

For You At the Club That Really Cares!
Now 2 Compute lines Of NatiUlw Machines

' Ompvterized SUii MKhiiW • terabte Rowini Machines^

•TreadMill ' • Tannin|Sptem **<

SMinfMachina > Frw Baby Sitting
•Chrtstmasaftcertmcates Available

18 N. Union Aw.
Cranford

276-7566
ran,

Eip. 12/20/M

\SS •nHtnB\.>BkaaaaHeiaaaj^L« - - , ' * ^

SANTA BUCKS

ON
ALI, DRESSES
& JUMPERS

(excluding Dtnlm) . ^

-Si). 10-5,1)1.™.HI 1:30

Other Great Suggestions
• Diaperbags'•Sweatsuits .
• Sweaters • Father-to-be-glfts

• GiftCertificates '•" "(

Jb GREAT EXPECTATIONS/
** Maternity SHop/i

(••riua, WHIM 271

SAVE

$ANtASUGK$
MAKARS JEWELRY

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY REPAIR
ENGRAVING & REMODELING • WHILE. YOU WAIT

Deduct '25 from any purchase of »]OO or more. (Regular price)

Wso Say« 20%-30% onSeiko, Lasale, Buloya .
2022 MORRIS MENUE«UNION CENTER*UNION •

(toon Iran T1» Union CrtUilUt'lBai*) '..•, '

OPEN SUNDAYS • 686-1931 • cturps

COUPON

SANTA BUCKS
MAKARS JEWELRY

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY REPAIR
ENGRAVING &REMOPELlNfc« WHILE YOU WAIT •

]| Deduct '70 from any purdiase of «j50or more. (Regular price).

' M M Saw 20%-30% on Seiko, U»ale f Bulow
2022 MORRIS AVENUE'UNION CENTER*UNION

(Dem Iton nw | W M CNtt) Ntfl BMIO

«N*
OPENSUNDAYS 6 8 6 - 1 9 3 T a^>'.

SAVE
$70

We Carry
Nexus
and
Redken

Tues.»Wed.
Spetial.

ForSenlOf-
Qtlnm.
An» other
"SWce' :

COUPON

SANTA BUCKS
TREAT YOURSELF FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
at

rca,iforaippf. ••; ; ' ,,;.\/ ' ; '_'; 688-3199

SANTA BUCKS
OOVER, Help-Mate

Easy Empty Duit Cup • Powerful 120V Motor
FlngarHpSwItch '• : • A| |W»ov« 1J.'Long

ARDS Union »6»?(|14

V.I.P. UNISEX HAIRSTYLISTS'
..' 982 Stuyvesant Ave.'Unlon

R e g . • s p - r i b l l d a v S p e c i s I ' M • .' . .• . . . , , . . . .

w/thls coupon only , f.i, : ' // S'Q'ft \

Christmas
By HELEN KLEIN

New York at Christmastime: A
bustling metropolis, sparkling with
ornaments and strung with, lights,,
with Santas on every street corner
and the sound of carols in the air.
•Rockefeller Center:' where the
great tree is trimmed early each
December to tower dramatically
above the skating rink.
•Fifth Avenue, where the chestnut
vendors vie with the department
store windows, specially decorated
for the holiday season, for the at-
tention of children and adults alike.
•The. Emprle State Building,
glowing green and red against the
chill night sky.

: Uptown, at the Metropolitan
Museum, the medjeval hall Is the
setting for a tall tree adorned with
Neapolitan Baroque ornaments.
Underneath, ' the traditional
Neapolitan presepio (or creche) is,
taken to the degree of fine art. Here,'

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT Is
abroad around the. world.
Here, Nuremberg's Main
Market Is turned into a
Christmas fair for four
week's before the holiday.

ONE STOP XMAS
1 PET SHOP,

• Singing Canaries • Parakeets
> Paifotylg. i s m . ) • Sm. Animals i
• Reptiles • Tropical fish ft Siipp
> Dog Coats and Sweaters

WAnS PET SHOP
262 Morris (We., Elizabeth

(Near the Arch)

the background music is apt to be
provided by live minstrels, singing
and strumming the sentiments of the
season.' .

Downtown, the South Street
Seaport exudes the Christmas spirit,
its boats, shops and restaurants
festooned with greenery, and a light
dusting of snow perhaps providing
the icing on the Christmas cake.
Fragrant trees and wreaths are for
sale from street corner vendors, as
are a myriad of crafts.

A traditional New York Christmas

has always begun for me at Radio
City Music Hall, where each year I
would stand in line with my parents
to see a grade B movie and a stage
spectacular, the latter always
taking the same form: A Nativity
scene with all the trimmings.

Afterwards, I would goggle
amazed at the Lord & Taylor and B.
Altman's windows (they still make;
my eyes widen), to watch
marionettes move through their
holiday paces, in Christmas settings
ranging from Olde New York to

anonymous forest.
Dimes carefully hoarded would be

dropped into the kettles -and
chimneys of the bell-ringing Santas:
A 20-block walk along Fifth Avenue
allowing sufficient opportunity of a
child's gifts to charity.

I've never missed the Rockefeller
Center tree, choosing a vantage
point above the busy rink to stand
rapt, equally fascinated by the
glittering ornaments and by the
graceful motions of the skaters.

F.A.O. Schwarr, the venerable toy .

store at Fifth Avenue and 58th
Street, is another perennial holiday
time mecca, its windows a fantasy-
land of life-sized stuffed animals,
model trains and colorful toys of
every description.

And, scarcely a youthful Christ-
mas went by without my being
bundled into the subway for a trip to
Manhattan to watch another version
of the Christmas c lass ic ,
Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker Suite.

New York at Christmastime
dazzles me even today.

Our Re* Prices
A Quality Diamond.

Because you've found a woman
who fits the same description.

A Diamond Encagemcm Rlni IcIU ltiai'«pc<;lal p«rM)n jutr how much vou lov« h«r. AmJ t
reflect ihe quality diamond. (1«caui«. like viHir lovr, vour diamond will Uil a lifetime.

The Diamond Engagement Ring

American CaprctI

. .Vita

IEWELERS

Diamonds Arc Forever

Corner of Morris & Stuyvesant Avc, Union
686-0708

OPEN DAILY MON.-FRI. 9-8

Sat 9-5:30
: Sun 11-5:00

A Fimili BmiwM (w
Ow 40 Vein

MEMORY
LANE

HANDCRAFTED HOLIDA Y
DECORATIONS FOR

HOME&OFFICE J

• Collect9bles 5
• Candles V
• Silk flowers & Arrangements J
• Cards & Candy ^
•Partyware >
•Jewelry •• ' A
• Figurines & Plates \
• Primitives A
• "Country" Crafts ' - V
• China C

•••• Soft Sculpture & Toys x.
•Creative Gift Wrap . \
• One^f-A-Kind Wreaths /

Galloping Hill Mall at Fine Points Union 687-2071 ^

For Your Last Minute

Gift Giving
From Our Bath Shop £

•ShowerCurtains •HamporsA Baskets £ & ' t^'
• WallSholvoJni,i»3 .TollotSoata .. 1%^-

ILucilo .LuciloCllts.Cloar* Color K \ '•
• CorarnioSoapDishoB.TissuoDoxnB \

ATumblora -•TowolTtoos& Stands j

We Specialize
In Our Most Important Product...

PERSONAL SERVICE

Curta/h Sin |
SHI. or* fi^tk Shop I

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION |

IP

in DUO STATION

'MICKEY'S

Includes "The Making of Mickey's Christmas Carol"
A Dickens of a Holiday Treat!

MICKEY'S
FIRST SCREEN

ROLE IN 30
YEAHSI

Then, go beWnd Hw scenes at Walt Disney Studios tor a

glimpse into the creation of this animated classic in "THE
1 -MAKING OF MICKEY'S CHRISTMAS CAROL:1

.Micltv's Ctalmis Cjrol < MCMIXXXIH Will O.lney IVdHuctoni n, U,kma ol U«t(y s C
. Carol < MCMimiVVW Dtsnt, Prodottmnr

OWL, SUMMIT zndm



I Holiday gift idea

Could be the season for pets
Since Christmastime is the season

for togetherness and sharing,,
nothing could reinforce those
feelings better than a family
decision to add a pet to the
household.

In the busy weeks before' the
holiday, it's easy for individual
family members to get caught up
with outside activities. But setting
aside one.hour each evening to
decide on and plan for a new pet
could be a wonderful way to spend
time together and capture the spirit
of Christmas.

According to the Pet Information
Bureau, more than 60 percent of
American households currently own
pets. Companion animals fill a
variety of needs for love and com-
panionship, because they're non-'
judgmental, affectionate and good
listeners.

Adding a pet to the family can help
teach children about responsibility
and caring for others. And pets are
often the source of endless laughter
and fun, because of the crazy antics
that make up each animal's unique
personality.

Choosing a pet should be a family
project in which each person makes
suggestions and offers an opinion.
Important decisions that need to be
ironed out in advance include •
whether or not the family has time
for and interest in owning a pet,'
what type of animal is desired, and
who will be responsible for
grooming, feeding and other chores.

Researching different animals
and their needs is the first step, and
each member of the family should
be assigned a different species.

. Things to investigate include what
the pet eats, where it needs to live
(cage, aquarium, etc.), the amount
of tune needed to properly care for
it, temperament and any other
special considerations.

For families that are very active,
stocking and maintaining an exotic
aquarium would be an excellent
hobby. Fish are easy and. inex-
pensive to care for, as well as being
relaxing to watch swim about in the
tank.

Of course, choosing an assortment
of fish is part of the fun, especially
when your family tries to coordinate
colors, shapes and sizes within one
tank. • -•

It's best to start with some
standard favorites such as guppies,
angelfish and swordfish, then build
into the more exotic breeds as the
hobby develops.

Most adults remember growing up,
with a dog or cat, .and this often
influences the decision when

choosing a pet for their own
household. .

Kittens and puppies are terrific
with young children, because they
sense the need to be gentle, cuddly
and affectionate with their new little
friends.

While dogs are certainly
everyone's favorite pet, they do
require extra attention, space and
care. Cats, on the other hand, are
content to stay indoors, and training
them to use the litter box is a rather
simple, painless procedure.

' If space is a big restriction when
deciding on a pet, perhaps a bird
would be a good choice. Because
they live comfortably in a small,

FREE CHRISTMAS
CANDY MOLD.
with the pmchjMol 21b.
ofchocdiitacoiUin

ulth this coupon

y uipplm'M Mud* of Cjndj
MolgWudft I homemidt undrSaU fret I
u p i l i n hard CMdr>Tus * itllm. Mtickm'
walmbf tin pound w u u . ,

. COME SEE US
(Nutto«enMd)Jml«n|

THE CANDY CRAFT
SHOPPE

88 E.Chetry Street, Rihwiy

381-1809
M i d * Howe itaa.Sil.lM

••' ' • • • . . ; • ; / , s m u - 3 . - • • ' • ; .

enclosed area, they're great for
apartments or small homes. Birds
are colorful and cheerful, and some
varieties can even be trained to talk.

Birds too require careful at-
tention, especially with .regard to
food and living quarters, but they're
friendly animals that will make a
pleasant addition to any family.

Sharing and giving are important
qualities that families try to observe
all year long. Preparing for a' new
pet during the Christmas season is
an excellent way for families to
work,"together and create a special
feeling that's sure to last long after
the holidays have been forgotten.

11 TTgiT ni l i I IH|HiJN liyillilll I I I I — ?•*••• • • - PI IHH«I " — . , . . . . . — — . . . . . — . . - . - - . . „ . - - - . . . . . .

A PET lsan Ideal gift for those difficult to buy people on your
C h r i s t m a s l i s t . • • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' '. "

N SGHULTZ
Department Store
(formerly of Joseph j . Le vine)

Ladles • Mcns * Children • Infants * Layettes

Quality JVarru Bnuufs « DUcount PrUet

Browse thru our newly enlarged Children's De,pt.

One Stop Shopping

"WIN A FREE
FLOWER KID

DOLL
—FREE DRAWING-*

• Come in and fill out an entry
blank for our "Flower Kid"
drawing to be held Dec. 24th.
• We feature Carters, Hancs
and Jockey underwear and ther-
mal* for the family,
• We have a large selection ol
Sweatsuits for men, women and
children, also outerwear.

fZ75S.Uyv«.n,Av«l.
Union • 687-5490

JOHN DeGEORGE JEWELERS

Open Every Night
s « r t u 6 < • • • • • • -
Sundays 12-5 PM

JOHN DeGEORGE JEWELERS
342 Chestnut Stteat*Union*681-3707' . • * • ( •

• (AtT1x9rt>Ut» , . . . / . . pMM'

Vision^ of gingerbread men
As the holiday season approaches,

thoughts of delectable sweet foods
datice merrily through our
Imaginations In anticipation. And .
what better represents the sweet
side of Christmas than the
decorative gingerbread men, who
have become a long-standing part of
Christmas tradition.

Somehow ° a ginger-flavored
dessert always manages to find Its
way on to, holiday tables.

; The gingerbread man has a rather
unique history of its own, as its
origins have been traced back to
Queen Elizabeth I of England, who
was responsible for Inventing "a
cookie in the shape of a man" which
became especially popular.

There is an equally interesting
history surrounding the actual
making of gingerbread.

Artists sculpted detailed molds
depicting everyday scenes from the
lifestyles of the rich, for whom the
gingerbreads were made in the
sixteenth century. -

The seventeenth century added
gingerbread etchings of the wealthy
bourgeois, whom along with the
rich, were the only fcatrons who
could afford the costly gingerbread
designs. ' ' •

Finally, during the eighteenth
century, gingerbread was made
inexpensively enough to be offered
at carnivals and fairs, extending the
delights of gingerbread even to the
most common of folk.

Nowadays, gingerbread is con-
sidered deeply enmeshed in the
history of traditional American
cooking. And with Christmas fast
approaching, gingerbread men not
ony make for a unique dessert idea,'
but also make the most lovely or-
naments for your Christmas tree.

The recipe below.for gingerbread
cookies, supplied from the Recipes

from the Raleigh Tavern Bake Shop,
published by The Colonial
WiUiamsburg Foundation, can
easily be tansformed to gingerbread
men with the aid of a good mold.

GINGERGREAD
' COOKIES
1 cupsugar
2 teaspoons ginger
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
>k teaspoon salt
1V4 teaspoons baking soda
1 cup margarine, melted
V4 cup evaporated milk
1 cup unsulfered molasses
% teaspoon vanilla extract (op-

tional)
% teaspoon lemon extract (op-

tional)
4 cups stone-ground or unbleached

flour, unsifted ' -
Combine the sugar, ginger, nut-

meg, cinnamon, salt and baking
soda. Mix well. Add the melted
margarine, evaporated milk and
molasses. Add the extracts if
desired. Mix well. Add the flour 1
cup al a time, stirring constantly.
The dough should be stiff enough to
handle without sticking to fingers.
Knead the dough for a smoother
texture. Add up to 'h cup additional
flour if necessary to prevent
sticking. When the dough is smooth,
roll it out 'A inch thiqk on a floured
surface and cut it into cookies. Bake
on floured or greased coqkie sheets
in a preheated 375 degree F. oven for
10 to 12 minutes. The cookies are
done if they spring back when
touched.

GINGERBREAD COOKIES are baked daily at the Raleigh
Tavern In Willlamsburg, Va., by costumed bakers who mix
their dough by hand and bake bread and cookies In brick
ovens.

GREGG 9S
BEAUTY SUPPLIES
1007 W. St. Gmrg* Av*.
Unclan 925-2500

%OFF
with this
coupon10

Featuring:
• Early American
Antiques & Furniture

• Hand Crafted Quilts-
New & Old

• Cabbage Patch Dolls,
Teddy Bears & other

lean's "Famous"
lemadejams

* Items taken
on consignment

• Various other
Handmade gifts

Jeans p)iii)tpy Korijers 688>7402
' 1OOO Stuyveranc Avenue • Union
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£. Pleasure Time?
JJ Video Inc. S

it video Club fj
t# Membership £

3
Pay once, Never Again . M

Never Renew! * 2J2
I
•••

Rentals
Overnight Any Movie

Tuesayi Wednesday Special | |

1st RENTAL • I 9 0

2nd RENTAL * J S
W F f k C N D R A l f S TOO

Gift That Lasts* Lasts...
^ A Gift Membership

N 118W.WestlieldAve.
Roselle P a r k

»opehMon.-Sai.
rhuri.tFrl.tll«;30Sun.»-5<

STOP BURNING
YOUR MONEY!

Wa'H Show You How To:

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.
549 Lexington Av« • Cranford • 276-0900

• Cut your hMUng bW by 16% to 30%
• U M th* monay you save on oil to pay for a

new oil burner within only 2 to 3 years.
• Earn tha bitaraat equivalent,of 30% to 50%

on the rnoney you invest In batter comfort.
• QuaHy for "a reduction in the Federal taxes

you will pay on April 15, 1986.
Howard X Miller

Retail M95000

NOW—.»995.00

All

BULOVA
WATCHES

ENTIRE
STOCK

With this ad «Explresl2/24/64

PRE-HdLIDAY SALE!
You'll be a grandfather

before you see a sale like
this again.

|484 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH • 276-6513j



Looking for a Jewel of a'Christmas
gift this year can be easy and af-
fordable if you think COLOR, ac-
cording to Jewelers of America
(JA), the national association
representing more than 12,000 retail
jewelers across the country.

Colorful jewelry is the perfect way
to brighten up wardrobes and spirits
this holiday season, especially with
the new, innovative design trends
now being shown at local jewelers.

The colors in gemstones are as
varied as the rainbow, and their
prices range from "affordable" to
"expensive." Combine a colored
stone with gold, diamonds, pearls,
silver, and with other colored stones,
and you have an ideal Christmas
gift. Some suggestions:

• Large faceted colored stones set
in gold or silver seen in large
earrings, cuffs and collars.

• Ropes or semi-precious beads of
lapis, jasper, carnelian, coral,
tiger's eye, onyx, crystal, worn long,
or twisted together and worn with a
clasp tp make a choker. This hot new
versatile gift allows the wearer to
create new looks by mixing and
changing bead combinations:

• Gold chains with colored stones
set in the links;

• Combinations of colored stones
set in bold rings;

• For men, black onyx,, lapis or
hemmatite cufflinks and ring sets.

If you are selecting a colored stone
ring, bracelet,, or necklace, and are
afraid that it will cost too much,

' Jewelers of America offers some
interesting information that can
show you how to match a color With
a pocketbook.

When people think of colored gold,
' tricolor in pink, yellow, and white
comes to mind, but there is green,
rose, and black. Colorful gold gifts
include:.

• Sculpted large collars, cuffs and
earrings in colored gold.

• For men, matching sets of tie-
bar, button covers and money clip in
colored gold combinations. '

Silver jewelry has taken on a
renaissance as a high-styled jewelry
accessory, especially when com-
bined with gold and precious stones:
Also, it is very affordable.'

The traditional white pearls have
been around for a long time...now
these lustrous beauties are seen in
black, gold, pink, gray, blue and
green. Some pearl gift suggestions:

• Pearl necklaces in all lengths are
always a terrific gift;

• Simple large mate pearl
earrings set in gold, or extra special
with black onyx and diamonds;

•For' holiday evenings, ' long
strands of pearls with crystal and
diamonds;

• To add color to pearls, there are
numerous fasteners, slides, shor-
teners, pendands and clasps that
will change the'look, of last year's
pearl gift. . • .

Glittery diamonds in all hues,
including canary, blue and copper,
make an unusual colorful gift for
.special holiday evenings:

• Long, dangling, shoulder-
skimming waterfall earrings;
. 'Chokers ' and bracelets with
diamonds and colored stones;

• Sparkling pins'and medals in
antique and art decostyles.

Some other suggestions that will
add "color" to last year's gifts in-
clude: •

FREE GIFT
(No Purchase Required)

TOUCH OF
GOD

Christian

Boob ft

Gills •-

1513 Main St.

Rahway

574-9060
UmiloMpercuJtonwr.

Holiday Hours: Mori-Sal. 10-8:30

Diamond pendant and earring
jackets, in all combinations of colors
and styles, create a new look and
broaden jewelry wardrobes;

• Attachable clips and pendants to
gold chains and pearls in precious
and semi-precious stones set in gold,
. Pins this Christinas can add color
to any wardrobe and have become
an important fashion accessory.
Pins come in a,variety of styles-
bar, stick, circle and whimsical
motifs in gold, pearls, diamonds,
colored stones and silver. There's a
pin for everyone's personal taste,
and pins are very affordable.

For men, tie. tacks denoting
hobbies or special interests, such as

sports make a personal statement
that he'll enjoy wearing all year.

Summing up, Jewelers of America
advises that there is a colorful
jewelry Christinas gift in every
price range. Local jewelers that are
members of JA have wide selections
and are available to answer
questions and offer advice on the
best purchase for each person's
needs.

JA also offers a series of. in-
formative brochures offering tips
and guidelines, for buying fine

jewelry: Anyone interested should
write Ho Jewelers of America, 1271
Avenue of the Americas, New York,
NY 10020, Department MNSX.

KUIX NAMES
News releases must include the

full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials. For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J. Smith — not J. Smith or M.
Smith. ,

• BLANKETS
•GARLAND
• ARRANGEMENTS -

flowers for Every
Occasion

POINSETTIAS
WREATHS ,
NOVELTIES i

• EXOTIC CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS!

Merry Christmas from everyone at
Fr^nk Cuthinf Jr.

Carthly Wonders
580 CHESTNUT ST., UNION 687*5*755

•vuiiing
a •

•Cards (Gifts I
For your •Witches i
Shopping * Chocolates & Candies g

Convenience • rrangMnces- §
•Health(BeautyAids |

Dall»9i.m.-9p.m., Sjt.9i.ra.-6p.rn. g

T A I V / T i T FREE PICK UP* DELIVERY §

l U W i V 2T0-8S4O 1
P H A R M A C Y KenllworthSp»rt'in«) •

THE ONLY
COMPLETE

HOBBY SHOP
DtTHXAMKA

Plastic Models-Wood Ship Models
"HO" and "N" Trains

Come sec the largest display
of priie-winning models in the U.S.A.

DICK'S HOBBYLAND
16 North Union Ave. • Cranford
. Dally 10-9 P.M. Sat. 10-5:30 P.M. • 272*7660

'»»• \ -.&
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Arnold
Beauty
Supply

TOTALLY WATERPROOF-THEY
BREATHE...AND NOW WHEN

YOU NEEDED THEM THE MOST-
THEY'REON

985stuyvesantAye.. union center

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SUNDAY 11 to 4 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

-0040 2099 Springfield Ave.
Union (Vauxhall), N.J.

688-1090

UWVWMMIMMWWIMMM.
wUhthl i id

BUY ANY BLOW
DRYEBCrOETA
CURLING IKON

FREE
MWMWMMWMMM

LARGE SELECTION OF
NAIL CARE PRODUCTS • MANICURE SETS ̂ DESIGNER COMBSf i
MAKK-UP HROSrtES • VENT BRUSHES • COMPACT MIRRORS

715 Boulevard, Kenilworth
241-0300

Cartaret Mall ,
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Seiko's beautiful silhouettes.
For her, the warmth..of gold-lone or the cool elegance oi
silvery bracelet watches struck With gleams of gold-tone.

Rectangle: mirror-smooth panels. Circle: brushed bracelet.
• Apt showcases for the inner beauty of Seiko Quartz.

The Store lo Buy.-SEIKO - .

1000 SUiyveunt Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07883

•Diamond & Jewelry Exchange" Te\mi**°

' . We honor all major credit cards

Mon-Fri 9:30-9 • Sat 9-5:30
, • ..:.', '.. .• • " . . , S u n . n - 4 •' •• . . • • • , " : . . .
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by General Tires
SNOWTIRES

SUMMIT MUD & SNOW

155/MD13
.165/80D13

18S/7SDM

195/75DM.
20S/7SD14

215/75B14
215/75B15

'225/75B15

,?J5/HBI5

$30.82

$35.90
31.60

$36.75
S38.45
$40.55,
$41.76
$44.26
$46.79

Com? in and Check out pur Prices on

ALL SEASON TIRES

Headquarters
ForYour

Home-Office Parties

Gourmet Platters | ,

Deli Platters

Deli Sandwiches

Cheese Platters

Nut & Fruit Platters

* DISTINCTIVE SELECTION of
imported and domestic wine
values

* GIFT VALUES, baskets
. designed to order
* SPIRITS, CORDIALS,

LIQUEURS- .
Champagnes, Sodas, Ice
Mixers, Beer, Kegs

Computer Balance
with every Tire Purchase

and this coupon

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE

(Offer Good
til Christmas)

B VALUABLE COUPONBI

ANY CASE-

OFF 0 F

BEER

VALUABLE COUPON •••

j ! £ P F F CAASNEYOF

• BOUTIQUE W I I M I Z O

Ij.

VISIT OUR OOURHET SHOP ^ a
•CH£ES£
• DRIED FRUIT
• COFFEES
•CANDIES

• NUTS M
• DAOELCIIPSPS N
• BHEAOFI>T3 \ £
• MJDONOPASTE ^

^•••VALUABLE COUPON•••

10 % OFF A N V

GIFT BASKET

CHEESE PLATTER

DDI7C LIQUORS-WINE
and CHEESE SHOP

2191 MORRIS AVENUE-UNION-686-1845

EASY SHOPPING HOURS

A NATIONWIDE CHAIN

VIOEOBI TM

PRESENTS

THE
VIDEO CLUB MEMBERSHIP

(with coupn below)

OVER 50,000PEOPLE
NATIONWIDE SAY THEY

LIKE THE ADVANTAGES OF
THE VIDEO BIZ MOVIE CLlfl

• AH rentals for 2 nlghtsr
• Movie reservations!
• NO Deposit Neccessarv!
• Membership applies to entire family!

COUPON

J

off
ONLY

ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP

Reg. $50~"~~.

NOW only $ 2 5
(with coupon) I
1 ~̂ i

our reg. Club Membership
Price of'50

WITH THIS COUPON

VIDEO BIZ 2074 Morris Ave., Union 686-3655

MON-FRI11AM-9PM SAT 10-9 SUN 12-5



CRYSTAL CLEAR FAVORITES this holiday season are
crystal ornaments from Lenox. All are hand blown and hand
cut of Lenox full lead crystal and come packaged in holiday
gift boxes.

JEWELE

YOUR SEARCH IS O V E R . . . ^|Sforthose
who have everything

Santa knows
what's best

and he shops at
Installations

fe-:.:;.. Unlimited
VISIT
O U R '

7BAY .

INDOOR -

FACILIW . •

. • - .^•LS^'SS

*.

10*
.' Dlicount
•'. On

Give the Gift that Lasts Forever...
AUTOAIARMS
STEREOS
SUNROOFS
CRUISE CONTROL
BAYWINDOWS
FORVANS
RADAR UNITS

V.<&

te^^^iNSTAUATIONS UNLIMITED
is»S« . 1166 WEST CHESTNUT ST.. UNION

| BOWIING | 964-6469 Monday »wu Soturdgy?-5

-.8AUE.CQUNTERSMCE
.WITH SMCEMAKED I I"
MICROWAVE OVEN
Wide .8 cu. II. cavlly. Eaty
to Instill In less than in
hour. Word Prompting
Display provides pror
urammlno Imlrucllons.
Time Cook1a2leU you
set two power levels within
one time cook program.

_;WWA832g
LARGE CAPACITY
2-8PEED WASHER

; 5 cyde»;lncludlng per-
manent prats and "extra

cleaning cycles" lor heavy
. soils on niodarn labrlcs.

GSD980
POTSCRUBBER*
DISHWASHER
WITH
TEMPERATURE , •
SENSOR SYSTEM
10-year full warranty
on PermaTuI? tub
and door liner (ask
lor details).

G E NO-FROST..,"«>•""»••"
REFRIGERATOR
l?.2cu II H i t unergy savei
•wilch lo help cut ouoiailng cosls
Moist n Fml) paii alv> Cool •« •
Flo»h pnn EquippuU for ollllufl.il
auipiuulic icumakiM . .: ' ,

R155ELLE PARK APPLIANCE
"PARTS-SALES-SERVICE'

286 W. Clay Ave., Roselle Pi3rk-245-d775

j j i i r j j i^ jai ' .^ 1 • ;•,'''."iS •«' '.,•-.
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m$ANTA BUCKS
\ M

'Union Center*! FuU Service Florist
974 StujWMPt Aw. • Union Centef* 617-5951

Wreaths • Polnsettlas • Gifts , r

Silk Arrangements • Holiday Decorations
• secret Shoppe for klds-prlces from S2;

•cabbage Patch Kid Giveaways

•«

Drawings sat. Dec. 15 & 22 3 PM
• YOU must enter to wlnl

yxss^sssi

[COUPOI

SANTA BUCKS

•WFAliyLOUslFASHlipN'DISCOUNT STORE

1 U on any purchase over '50
989 Stuyvesant Aye. • Union . .

OPEH EWtgr MITE t SUNDAY

[COUPON 77/

$ANTA BUCKS
LeeMyles

1415 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION v

687-0300
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

This SANTA BUCKS COUPON entitles you
to $30 off "any major internal
transmission service. This may not be us-

i any other coupon or special? b"
E.p.lMl-14

^ ^ ^ SANTA BUCKS
• Dresses • pants
• iiuics
• Skirts *

We carry Missy, Half Sizes, Jr.8,
Petites, Large Sizes. We do alterations^

15E.WestfieldAvey
RosellePark
245-6652

raMM«p|iirtl|ii(EMr)fWaiua [
(Not Valid On Sale Itemi)'

SAVE
$300

•', Oaawdutt
; •f'Uarmra

SAVE

no

SAVE

*30

ŜANTA BUCKS
FLORSHEIM

MEN'S SHOES & BOOTS
No limit...Buy all you want...Re». Price lootwoar only.

M

1074 Stuyvesant Ave. union Center •>

SAVE

UO

SANTA BUCKS

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Avenufe, Union Center

M

Good Towards the purchase or any pair of men's shoes on
prices ol '30.00 and up. Not. valid on reduced sale shoes.

SIZES 7 V2 to 13 D-E-EEE SAVE

*&&

JARMAN
. DEXTER
ROCSP

STACY ADAMS
NUNNBUSH

E>p. 12/27/M

[COUPQNig

SANTA BUCK$^
^ 12" LIVE BALSAM

Wreaths Vz price
Reg. $12.00 NoW Only $6.00

Wicker«Brass«Grapevine«.Christmas Novelties _ ^ ^ _ _ ^
Arrangements-Fresh Pointsettas«Xmas Picksj£~ « n * » p

HOLIDAY CREATIONS f ^ ^
1015 Stuyvesant Ave.'Union, N.j. // . ̂ ^ |

>z

&

(ANTABUCKS
. * * * * * * * * k 1

SAVE
&5 00
Y**m o n a

.purchase of
$25 or more

ftHftph.|—i( ISANPWHICHORDlR
MmlprmnUoupon

PKK-n
HIMHIY'S

^ SAVE

I39B

IMIillli.il '
WilllUtl

I H
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to Chrisfmos gift questwris

What do you give people for
Christmas who can get whatever
they want, whenever they want?
Why not a Christmas'collectible?
You may be introducing a lifetime
hobby...or your gift may become a
part or someone's holiday tradition
for^nany years to come. ' ,

For an item to qualify as a true
collectible, only a limited quantity of
numbered pieces are produced, and
then the mold is broken. Over the
years, many collectibles increase in.
value, so that they become good
investments, as well as affording
pleasure in and of themselves. . .

For example, 5.6 million
Americans collect plates today, and
in most cases that collection was
started by a gift. Limited edition
plates are popular collectibles
because they are affordable works
of art.

Among the most successful
Christmas Collection ever in-
troduced—based on activity in the
secondary ' marketplace—Is
Gorham's Norman Rockwell
collection, introduced in 1973. The
1984 edition, "Christmas Medley" is.
taken from a Saturday Evening post
cover. .

Collectible dolls have become the
second most popular collectible in
the United: States-right behind
stamps—and Gorham is an im-
portant factor in that market.

Gorham's first limited edition
Christmas doll is "Holly,"
distinguished by her 19th century,
Jumeau-style bisque face and finely
detailed red taffeta, lace-trimmed
outfit. Bearing the Gorham
hallmark. Holly is accompanied by a
signed and numbered certificate of
authenticity. •

Of course, many items that aren't

part of a numbered limited edition
that are also collected,, and
Christmas ornaments are among
these. Many families add one or two
special decorations every year.

For some, Gorham's annual
sterling silver snowflake ornament
has been a' tradition since it was first
introduced in 1969. The 1984 edition
(featured above the doll's, head)
retails for $45, while a smaller :

version, introduced this year for the
first time as a pendant, will retail for
$ 2 5 , ••••. ' . ' . • ' , ; ' : 7 . '

Some Christmas- articles have
special appeal because they relate to
the receiver's background. For
example, Gorham's gold-washed toy.
train, complete • with locomotive,
coal car, passenger car and caboose,
may bring back memories of. the

train set! that used to surround the
tree as Dad was growing up. Pieces.
are. available as individual' or-
nament&oras'a set.

Gorham's extensive' "Christmas
Traditions" collection, available in
better department stores' and-gift
shops around, the country, offers a
wide variety of choices for all
budgets.

From the "God's irV His Heaven"
collection, choose a contemporary
cherub ornament or a drummer boy.
doll ornament. •••,

A Christmas music box is another
good selection."

For crystal lovers, there is a red-
ribboned full lead crystal Holiday
Bell. SUU other traditional, folkloric,
porcelain or handcrafted wooden
ornaments are available.

•.:;-*-;..••• •••'•'•••I'-.'.-.^.vi,^!.',
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Gift ideas
for the man
on your list

Three of today's' leading
men's fashion designers have
come up with a list of gift
Suggestions for the men on
everyone's .holiday shopping
lists.

According to Perry Ellis, who
won the Outstanding U.S.
Designer title, the first shop-
ping rule for menswear gift is:
Stick with quality.

"It may coat more," he said,
"but buying clothes isn't the
time to scrimp. You'll forget
about the price long before the
clothes are worn out, .and with
quality fabrics and con-
struction, that won't be for a
longtime."

Ease and simplicity are also
the fashion recommendations of
Italy's Giorgio Armani, named
the top international designer in
this year's Cutty Sark Awards. _

A most impressive gift, he
suggested is a sports jacket,
and he advises shoppers to
focus on the texture of the
fabric instead of on trendy
silhouettes and other short-
lived gimmicks, .

America's Andrew Feasa,
who was awarded the- sport-
swear designer trophy at this

. year's Cutty Sark ceremonies,
agreed, "These best clothes are
those made of the finest fabrics.
So forget the cutesy zippers and
other hardware." " .

Christmas sale

15% OFF
. JUlMlyotaaitoss

McyclM In Mock
Many other in-stara specials

Ml Fully
Asembltd

& Witiantwd

Expert
Sa in t
Service

CYCLE PALACE
2llndintri<IPUc« Summit 2734003;

TRADITION AND NOSTALGIAabouricj during the Christ-
mas season, a perfect time to consider Christmas collectibles
for thpse hard:t6-please . relatives and .friends on your
Christmas list. , <"'. V

CHRISTMAS TREES
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

PLANTATION GROWN
•SPRUCE •WHITEPINE
• B A L S A M S * WREATHS
•F IRS •GRAVE COVERINGS

Corner of SL George Ave. ft Elmora Awe.
(Nexttocuifstatlon)

St George Aw. (Next to Burger King)

LAUREL SPRINGS
CHEWS LANDING tO.

LODI
WT.17 SOUTH

64S-428S

SHORT HILLS
MOMUSTURNrKE*

4*7-9786
HKL^arM.
PM.Sut 1MPJK.

CHERRY HILL
. IT . 70WEST .w

<M») 424-55 W
HK « K Mil M Mm AM*OO rMi u

SCARSOAbVYONKBB,N.Y.
700 CENTRAL PARK A VE.

(914)72M7M
h U r 1 M I U U

WEST ORANGE
PROSPECT AVENUE

731-4689
HTK Mon.-fii KttO AJM.^00 PAi

SM. M O A M •SJOf.m.Smv I M P M

SHREWSBURY
W37 STATE rtGHWAV #35

399-1400

SECAUCUS
M AQUARIUM DRIVE

86S-0478

» P M W d l

SECAUCUS
700 PtAZA DRIVE

348-3340
H

MATAWAN
RT.I4

583-8111
M4ri

•En:STWfllCf •En.snunitf

9.25 MA GRIFLFE spray 1 oz 7 , 5 0
9 . 0 0 SOPHlAsprayloz.:; \ 9 . 5 0

ROYAL SECRETp, 1 0 . 0 0 CABOCHARDp! 9 . 5 0

AMAZONE yl 1 2 . 5 0 SCOUNDREL p i 10 .00
CHARLIE pyl 1 0 . 0 0 JONTUEpiu 10 .00

VOTREpli:;; 1 0 . 0 0 JUNGLE GARDENIAp 7 .50

SPRAY SPECIAL
YOUR CHOICE

z
c

a

a
c
om

I

Holiday Sale
Savings up to 60%

Save $15.00 on GTE Telephones

$69.95 Oriainal
-8.00 GTC Rebate

. -7.00 Phone Nook Rebate

2-

Teleconcepts
AM/FM Clock

Radio Telephone/
way Speaker Phone

Orig. $89.95. .

»5998

Mura Qwik 1.35 Two-piece Wall
or Desk with 10-number Memory

' ' , . O r i g . $ 2 9 . 9 5 S a l e * 1 4 ? ? . ; .
••'-, Teleconcepts

Standard Desk Phone
• • ' Tone Pulse • Swlldiable
Two Lines wilh Hold & Conference

Jfc r . . * We Abo Have Private CaU in Stock •
"9Jf FREE PhoncPen with Purchase of,Eadi Phone

=3

2 2 ? North Avenue, W., Wen»fiHd^654-8888
JJ8 « , George J Avenue, W., Unden • 925-6666

Summit • 273-1111

CATUUNOfor
All Occasions

VDELI
of Roselle Park & Cranford
Home of thcSlt^py Joe

• Home Made Salads
• Sandwiches r
• SuBmarlnea

• Hot & Cold Buffets • 3 »6ft . Sab*

(Aulhoritini Lottery'Agcnl)

More SPRAY SPECIALS
YOUR CHOICE

ARPEGE nf 1

GIVENGHY I I I spray I oz

ifpr.niitfiicf

12.50
15.00
13.50
12.50
25.00
14.50

EACH
. -•> IEP1. S T U E PRICE

CARDIM de CARDIM spray I oz 1 1 . 5 0
BAL a VERSAILLES I 1 3 . 0 0

NORELLI I [ 15.50

VOICAN d' AMOUR spray 15 oz 2 5 . 0 0
T p 0 o r .., . . .28.00'
MICHELLE ? 1 13.00

FORmMANINY0UfiUFE
^ O J O J ? CAMOE plastic cologne 3 oz . 8 . 5 0
. 8.00 JOVANallf̂ iMi;T A B A C cologne 1% oz

tHAZcologne2:25oz
PINOSIVESTRE

1 2 . 2 5 : BRI|ISHSTERLIRGco!ogne3.8oz 9 , 5 0
1 0 . 0 0 ZIZAMIE toilet water 2.25 oz . 1 0 . 0 0

EACH

SPECIALS
' Sale Limited To Store Quantities Valid thru 11/22/64

X X '
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OURGIFTTOYOU

FIVE
off any purchase of over $25°°

LINDEN UNIFORMS
120 N. Wood Ave., Linden

486-8459 v •
ot valid on existing layaways and sale items

S A V E

$ANTA BUC)

Compact
Ijiiiiai
J discs-players

• . Sttfto I
Exdw.tr

HOW

SUNDAYS j

/\\k ,)bou! our I.T/
Sound Contest

! Not

SAVE

with t

U*. 1/31/H

SANTA BUCKS
tRANDOPENINi
FRUIT
BASKETS

$ANTA BUCKS

TAKE AN
ADD1TLONALW4A

nits
"WeH«veThe Price 11jit,Flu"

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES' if. i

PRODUCE PALACE "
5W«tfleldAve. I Hour.: Mon.-Sat. 99

ir|aN.^P7066 382-86641 SuraUyi9-5 ' is

SAVE
[OO

offa!

138Elmw»Ave.
Elizabeth
35^6513

purchmrfOu
already 20%

SANTA IS COMING
Dec. 13 5-9, Dec. 20 5-9, Dec 22.

bp.1-12-85

[com
$ ANT A BUCKS

SAVE ON OUR LOW ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP!

Call NOW — . — » • - • - TRIAL *>*rOh
For Our F R E E WORKOUT

•NAUTILUS •MEN-WOMEN • S W I M
• F«1EWEIGHTS •WHIMFOOl •SUNTMNIIK

SILVEY'S

SANTA(fUCKl
10th ANNIVERSARY SALE

10% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
BRING IN AD & RECEIVE AN

EXTRA 10% OFF (CASH ONLY)

9254444
223 W.St George/We., Und«n

SAVE

Exp. 1-3145

SANTA BUCKS
"PULSAR-SEIKO

WATCnES ^^
Reg. $100... Save 30%

N O W $70 (With Coupon) SAVE
JEWELERS ,//_$3a1
1331 M»dJ«onHUlRoad,Rahway,N.J....,;. / / • ,, I^FW-". '- ' 1

crave covers cv.
Decorated wreaths
polnsettlas(over'5)

If you're feeling overwhelmed by
the prospect of frenetic 'holiday
cooking and baking, be sure to
consider the"ways that your freezer
can be put to use. By observing"
several simple tips, frozen foods' cart
be as delicious when defrosted as
when first prepared,.-..' •

Since foods containing such spices
as pepper, onion and cloves undergo
flavor changes during freezing, it is
always best to season only lightly
before freezing and then adjust
flavoring during re-heating.
, All packages should be tightly
wrapped and sealed to prevent air
from coming in contact with the
food, which would alter its texture
and flavor. After wrapping tightly,
label and date each package so that
the longest-stored food can be used
f i r s t ; „ ; • • • - • ;- i :• •'• .

Preparing double batches of main
courses and freezing meals or in-
dividualized portions is a commonly-
used means of streaming food
preparation, but it is far from being
the only time-saving freezer use.

It 'may be beneficial to freeze-
1 desserts and breads which can then
be heated and served with little fuss
and no mess. •

If your holiday baking plans in-
clude several batches of cookies, try
rolling unbaked dough into sausage-
shaped rolls, wrapping them in foil
and freezing them.

When you want freshly baked
cookies, just place the dough
slightly, slice, and bake. This
procedure will work for all dough'
containing at least V< pound of fat to
each pound qf flour.

When using a soft dough, simply
pipe the cookies onto a baking tray,
place in the freezer for about one

CALENDARS FOR ALL
There's a calendar for everyone,

and Christmas is a perfect time to
solve your gift-giving dilemma with
a host of Inventive calendars, which
not only keep their recipients in-
formed of the day, date and months, .
but which are expressive of personal
tastes and interests.

For instance, do you have a
fashion plate on our list? If so, the
Fashion Drawing in VOGUE wall
calendar /or 1985 (Perigee) will
certainly fit the bill. This oversized
calendar contains visuals of stylish
fashion art from a variety of epochs.
' Food-lovers will find their mouths

watering for ' Martha Stewart's
Entertaining 1985 .'Engagement
Calendar (Clarkson N. Potter, Inc.)
which contains not only a myriad of
tempting food photos, but over 60
recipes as well.

hour and, when frozen, place in
plastic bags for storage. These
cookies can be baked straight from
the freezer. '

Unfrosted cakes can be frozen for
up to three or four months, and
buttercream frostings have a
comparable freezer lifespan.

Unbaked dough can be frozen
unrisen for up to three months if
tightly sealed in a lightly greased
plastic bag. To bake, simply unseal
bag, tie loosely and thaw at room
temperature for five to six hours.

Keep in' mind that individual
ingredients can also be frozen.

can be prepared ahead of time
Unsalted butter can be stored in the
freezer for six months, but because*
salt speeds upracidity, salted butter
should be frozen for no more than
three months.

Hard boiled egg whites become
leathery when frozen, but fresh eggs
can be frozen for up to six months
provided they are appropriately
prepred for storage.

Whole eggs must always be
removed from their shells before
freezing in order to avoid breakage.

Egg whites can be frozen without
any additions, but adding a small
amount of'sugar or salt to whole

[interested in a practical gift that won't windf
• up at the bottom of the closet?

Automotive Tool & Accessories are always
appreciated.

Lome see our large selection and receive

a FREE tool catalog

or already low,
E X T R A low Prices on
15% off tools »

equipment

F R E E with every "100
F E N D E R Tool or Equipment
COVER Purchase a This Ad
fll") .' , <EX||. 13/31/M

Automotive Diagnostic
Equipment
Model L-10 INDUCTIVE

T!-IKHSS Want.a practical
L I G H T solution toL

Re0 .7)H your storage needs?!

N O W
Ml31},

COMPRESSION TESTER

REg.'24"

NOW
*1375

$85"
33303

COMPETITIVE ADS & COUPONS HONORED
Clip them out and. bring them to us! We'll match their
prices on any item as long as the ad is current and has not
expired. We reserve the right to limit quantities, and
substitute merchandise not in stock.

PATTERSON'S
AUTO SUPPLY.iNC.

11929 MORRIS AVE., UNION; N.J. 07083

QUALITY
AUTOMOTIVE CO.

25 SUMMIT ME., SUMMIT, N.I. 0780l|j

277-4225

Empire Strikes Back, Purple Rain
& the Natural

NEWTITLESJUSTIN
STARTING AS t?A*5

LOW AS T "

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON VCR'S
• Zenith • Panasonic • Sharp

deo

Now Available on Video Cassette

15 N. Wood Ave. Linden 862-3303
Between Elii/Aw. I Train Sta, neit to Canrel

Mon..Fii.10-8. Sat. 9-7

eggs and yolks is necessary to
prevent thickening. Freeze eggs in
ice cube trays, and then transfer to
plastic bags for convenient storage.
Eggs should be thawed at room
temperature for about 40 minutes,

used immediately, and never be
refrozen.

By fully utilizing your freezer, you
can provide the customary seasonal
treats, while alleviating the usual
holiday rush.

Ski Setting Co.
Diamond & Jewelry Exchange

Come visit us for all your holiday shopping!

SALE PRICES
on all of oar

14 Kt. FINE JEWELRY

Diamond Stud Earrings 'A carat t.w. . . . . . . 265" and up
Diamond Initial R i n g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150" and up
Gents Crucifix Rings . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59"
Ladies Crucifix Rings 34"
• with rubies. . . . . 10"additional

with diamond crown 20" additional
Claddagh Rings 49" and up
Fresh water Pearl triple strand brace le t . . . 88'*and up

with onyx, garnets, or amythyst
14 Kt. Gents Onyx Rings ; . . . . . .11°" and up

FULL LINE OF DIAMOND JEWELRY
Custom measured chains direct from spool

Famous Brand Watches Reduced 25 % to 40 %
Including Seiko, Movado, and Pulsar

NO ONE BEATS OUK PRICE FOR EQUAL QUALITY
IF YOU PRICE SKI...YOUXL BUY SKI

905 Mountain A»«.
Springfield 37*-*) MO
Ample Parking

Colonial Sfurc *U1T
l n u IX C Srecnkwook
73X444*

For your •hopping convenience our holiday hours are;
- Mon. and Tbnrs. 9-9 Sat. 9-4

Tue»., Wed., and Fri. 9-5 Sun. 11-5

FREECOUPON
1JAR OF JEWELRY CLEANER

Umlf 1 per ctutomer. Expire* 1X/1O)S4 '



stockings fill Timepieces please
homes with a ' .
Yule tradition everyone in

jg When your family hangs its
E stockings by the chimney with care
3 this Christmas, you are honoring a
Q holiday custom that goes back a lot
| further than the greeting cards we
ui send or the tree we decorate.

5 Legend has it that this holiday
o custom was inadvertently started by
£ a Greek bishop named Nicholas as
- he gallantly came to the aid of a poor
yj young maiden facing a black future.

D Back in the days of the late fourth
5 century, a young woman without a
2 dowry, especially if she were plain,
fc; was unmarriageable and relegated
3 not only to a life of spinsterhood, but
m servitude, for there1 was no other
< way for her to support herself.
5 Nicholas took pity on this one
<n particularly unfortunate young
g maiden in his parish whose father
m and mother had several daughters
^ and no money to ensure any of them
o a better future;,
"•. Nicholas himself had come from a

wealthy family before he became a
member of the church, and it was his
pleasure to be generous to people in
need, always anonymously.

So, one particularly dark and cold
December day, as he passed by this
humble family's home; he tossed a
small package of three gold pieces
inside through an open window.
Supposedly, the coins happened to
land in one of the stockings hung
over the fireplace to dry, and that's
how a custom was born that survives
1,500 years later.

Before Nicholas died, his
genorosity — of which this was just
one example — had already become
legendary throughout Europe. After
he died, he would be sainted, and it is
this same St. Nicholas who would
become Father Christmas, jolly old
St. Nick, and eventually Santa
Claus. •

It should be noted that the original
Nicholas was reputedly a tall, thin

' and somber gentleman. He wore a
black cleric's robe and not a fur-
trimmed red velvet suit. (l

The familiar image of Santa Claus
that we recognize today is largely a
product of the last 100 years,
following the publishing of the poem
by Clement.Moore, "A Visit From
St Nicholas." . . ,

The generosity of St. Nicholas is
still celebrated: in many parts of
Europe, but Dec. 6 is his special
feast day. On that day, gifts of candy
and fruit are traditionally given to
all good .children. Supposedly,
naughty little boys and girls-find
coal in their stockings. •

•In America, the stocking is also
used as a cornucopia of goodies, but
it has always been associated with

' Dec, 25. Not just children, but every
• member of the family — even the
dog and cat — is likely to have his or

% her own stocking hung on the
mantel. What a stocking may
contain is limited only by size and

Zlirtiagination! •--.-- J....:_..'.
Though'veryfewyoung-ladles.are_

' likely' to find gold pieces in. their
Christmas stocking today, some
have been known to find a diamond
ring there instead of a dowry. Very
few lumps of coal are reported,
either, though candy still is popular.

Among other thoughtful, welcome
little treasures thaLmake excellent
stocking stuffers are pens, note
paper, and address fcooks: a very
good idea, too,, when you consider
the thank you notes that will soon be
written, and the address, book that
will need updating as we hear from
old friends far and wide. "

The gift of a watch is sure to
please everyone on your gift list 4his
Christmas, from your littlest angel's
first timepiece right up to a new
dress or special-use watch for the
man of the house, reports the
Jewelry Industry Council.

Today, almost everyone has need
for more than one watch, for work,
leisure and dressy wear.

As soon as little sister learns to tell
time, she's sure to treasure her very
ownn timepeace, and there's a
wealth of styles from which to
choose.

Many sport favorite cartoon
characters such as Snoopy or Miss
Piggy, or panda'and teddy bears are
on the face. Adjustable easy-clean,
leather-like straps on the sturdy,
water-resistant timepieces make
them practical, durable gifts.

Older brother will favor a water-
resistant sports watch with a sweep
second hand and a handsome red
and white and blue nylon strap.

Swimmers, boaters and scuba
divers are sure to welcome
waterproof watches and other
watches with special purpose

features such as month, day and
year readouts; phases of the moon;
second hands and chronorgraph
watches.

Most of today's fine watches are
built to resist dust, wind, water,
shock and magnetic fields, and have
batteries that last for up to three'
years.

Dress watches for both men and
women feature two-tone metal looks
in gold and silver or stainless steel
with matching bands or reptile
straps. Often, stainless steel is
anodized for a black or grey matte
finish.

Fancy watches use small
diamonds to mark the hours, and
often diamonds are set around the
bezel to give a richlook to watches
for dressy occasipns

FULLNAMES
News releases must include the

full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials. For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J. Smith — not J. Smith or M.
Smith.

Seasons Greetings

Featuring: <*V 46.7*9088 .£«. .

K1^::. IMAGES WEST
• Manicures. P«dJcur«f
• Skin Car»-r«cl*ls, '

Waning

AulhorliM Btljiler

773 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
Tuei.-Sal. 9-7, Thur». 'til 9 .

gift that's

Festive, holiday flowers and '
- glowing candles in a polished,

solid copper Sauce Server ex- .
press your warmest wishes.

Calf Or visit our shop to have
the Sauce Server Bouquet deli-
vered anywhere in the U:S;
and Canada. . ,

SendTefefloras
Sauce Server Bouquet

forCl^isrjnas.
-—^.TVIeflora's Entire • '

Capper Collection
, ' Avai lable :•-.'

Springfield Florist
262 Mountain Avenue

Springfield •

4*7-3335

NEED
KEMJLY

EASY

I
i

i

i

CLIP & MAIL TODAY

HOEJmAYl*™^

$10.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 for each additional 10
words added. Enclose Check

or Money Order
Print In this prepaidform:

NAME

1

CITY

CASH! PH0NE
| Write vour ad below:

l
Sell i t in classified! 2

4
Covering Union & Essex Counties j 5 . . . . . . . 6 .,,

'" •'• ' 7 . . . . . . . . 8 .

9: . . . . . . . . 10.
11 . . . . . . 12.
13 . . . . . . . 14
1 5 . . . . . . . . . 16
17 . : . : . . . 18
1 9 . . , . : . . . 20;
21:
23.
25
27
29;

22
24.
26.
28.
30.

MAIL TO:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

P.O. BOX 3109, Union. N.J. 07083J

A popular selection

Wines are fast gaining as the drink
of choice on many holiday occasions.
Served in the more moderate por-
tions now growing in popularity,
imported table wines are often
"lighter" and more ecnomical, and
their wide variety appeals to a broad
range of tastes.

Italian table wines, currently the
most popular imported wines in the'
U.S, are favorites at festive
gatherings. Folonari wines, for
example, offer four dry table wine
selections in whites and reds.

Folonari Soave, a crisp, dry, light
wine, will complement any cocktail
or dinner party. Folonari Orvieto is
another light, very dry wine, straw-
colored and offering a delicate
aroma..

Folonari's two red wine selections
are Bardolino and Valpolicella.
Brilliant ruby in color, the Bardolino

' Rene Junot white wine offers a
light, delicate bouquet, and should
be - served chilled, between 45
degrees and 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

Rene Junot red wine accompanies
hors d'oeuvres and cheeses well. It
is best when served at cool room
temperature. ' .

Holiday get-togethers often take
place around a punch bow], Here are
two punch recipes featuring wine
which are sure to please a crowd:

holiday drink
J HOLIDAY WINE PUNCH

In a large pot, combine two 1.5
liter bottles of Rene Junot red wine,
8 ounces freshly squeezed orange
juice, 8 ounces lemon juice, 8 ounces
of pineapple, juice, four sliced
oranges and '2cup powered sugar.
Simmer ingredients for 1 ̂  hours.

Let cool and transfer, to a large
serving bowl. Add ice cubes and one
bottle of sparkling water. Garnish
with cherries or lemon wheels.

Makes 24-32 servings

OIIANGEWINE
Delicious with holiday cookies or

as a dessert punch, this zesty recipe
should be prepared two weeks
before serving.

Grate the skins of 5 large oranges
and one lemon .and put aside.
Quarter the fruits and put into
preserve jam or any large glass
containers. Add the grated rind, five

1.5 liter bottles of Folonari Soave,
two pounds sugar, one vanilla bean
and one large piece of dried orange
rind.

Seal the containers and store at a
cool room temperature for about two
weeks. Pass mixture through a sieve
and pour into bottles. Seal tightly
and refrigerate. Serve chilled.

With recipes like these, your
hospitality is sure, to be a high point
of the holidays!

WINES are fast gaining as
the choice of drink for
holiday celebrants.

is a light, dry, yet fruity wine, while
the Valpollcella is a more full-bodied
red wine with a slightly spicy taste.
, In the semi-dry wine category,
Folonari offers three sparkling
wines certain to add flair to holiday
parties. Lambrusco is a sparkling
red wine; Bianco, a sparkling white;
and Rosato, a rose. All three may be
served either chilled or at room
temperature J _ _ '

Mot to be outdone ,by "Italian"
winemakers, the French also offer
Americans several excellent and
highly affordable table wines.
Among the hewer imports on the
American wine Scene are Rene
Junot Veveryday" white qnd red

' wins.with well-balanced, full-bodied
character. .

:, - . ' TYPE RKLEASKS ,
.All .news releases must be

typewritten, double-spaced. If you
can't-type yotirs, print it legibly or
have it typed for you. The reason for
this 'is .the hoed for accuracy. If
names nre handwritten, and the
handwriting is difficult to make out,
namjes may.end up misspelled In the .
paper. Releases also should include
a telephone number where you can
be reached during working-hours so
that information in the releases can
be verified, if riecessary •

EVERYONE'S GOING

HOLLYWOOD
THIS YEAR!

I WE ALSO CARRY: -Cnb.
• CirSaalo "TabloSiChairSeli • Rocking Chain

BATH
PILLOW;
Makes a great' •
gilt. Choice

of colors.

GIFT IDEAS for HEALTH and COMFORT

\ /

• Exercise Bicycle
• Blood Pressure Monitoring Kits
• Belt Masuger
• Air Purifier
• Massage Pillows

• Sun lamps
• No Smoke Ashtrays
• Foot Finer Water Massage
• Shower Massages
• Humidifiers

• Thermophare Moist Heat

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE|
(YOUR CHRISTMASTOY STORE)

1730 Stupesant Aye., Union 688-7057
Hours: Mort.-Fri. til 9 p.m. Sat. til 6 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.rM p.m.

\ / \ / I •
A Complete
Drug Store
for all you r

Health Needs
year-round.

JJIIITilLb

UNION • 687-6242

The key to
PERSONALIZED
COLORS, CUTS, STYLES

Call now for an appointment .

fe
At 2 Locations:

, 1879 MORRIS AVE. * UNION • 964 1426
13 NORTH AVE., E • CRANFORD • 272-5596

OPEN: TUBS, truu Sat.. Thura. & Frl. Evenings

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

All Sizes

Where Service &
Savings is our

gift to you!

ALSO:

• Wr'ettrn .
• PnnuHin

• • Roplru

•ClilGlMIH

• Cut Flowers

Flrtttood

Gild

lellln, lams. Pin, Ciifer

WAYSIDE GARDENS
657 Mountain Ave. ——64-Moms-Tpko—

Springfield ' Summit
376-039B 273-7033 ••



for giving the
, i Christmas gifts are not simply

« obligations. Rather, they are
L carefully chosen or created to
|j reflect the spirit of this most joyous
£ of seasons, and to celebrate the bond
«J between giver and recipient.

• ° The amount of money which goes
1 into a gift Is hot important; more

g crucial is the thought behind it, and
5 the effort which has' gone into
o assembling it. '
>- For this reason,- homemade gifts
- have always been popular; they are
jj| the most personal way of showing
i- affection and appreciation.
2 Food gifts have always formed
5 something of an in-between area.
* While handknitted sweaters and
JJ afghans endure beyond' the
-j Christmas seasoni cookies, cakes
V and other comestibles are quickly
Ji gone, leaving behind nothing but a
z memory.
5 This does not have to be the case,
g for virtually every gift of food can be
u, packaged in a container, which one
g emply, can still be appreciated and
o enjoyed.
"•• Baskets and brightly-decorated

tins are ideal for holding baked
goods or a selection of homemade
foods, as interesting jars and bottles
make fascinating vessels for
homemade liquers, extracts and'
preserves. .

Another idea is to give the food
with one or more of the utensils
which go into its preparation:
Cookie cutters, cake pans in fanciful
shapes, or, for a very special gift, a
slab of marble to "serve as a pastry
board. . .

A bread board makes a. perfect
frame for a coffee cake or sweet
bread; so does the pan in which it
was baked. The addition of red and
green ribbons and a sprig of
misletoe or holly adds a perfect
finishing touch.

Ideas such as these aboud in 8
recently published volume, Gifts of
Pood (Crown Publishers, Inc.) by
Susan Costner, which itself makes a
perfect addition to a holiday gift of
food. Recipes included in the volume
cover every course on the menu,
with a wide and mouthwatering
selection of deserts, all arranged by

medieval times when the pretzel
shape was a variant on the cross.
For the winter solstice, pre-
Christian celebrants baked food in
the pretzel shape as well, to sym-
bolize the sun and the seasons.

SUGARPLUMS
YIELD: about 3-dozen 1-inch balls

METHOD
Finely chope the apricots, figs,

raisins, pecans, and coconut by
hand, or in a food processor fitted
with the steel blade. Blend the
chopped ingredients together and
moisten with the orange liqurer.

Winter treats, most appropriate as
the days get shorter and colder, and
ChristmaS/Day grows close, include
a variety of favorites, traditional
and untraditlonal.

Among the latter are French
Chocolate Truffles; Fortune Cookies
and Chocolate Amaretto Kisses;
among the former, a fabulour
Marzipan-Wrapped Fruitcake,
English Plum Pudding and spicy
Peppernuts.
' The recipes below, for Sugar

. Plums, ', Speculaas and Pretzel
Bread, are all reproduced from Gifts

' o f F o o d . •'• • • . .
They are traditional Yuletide

sepcialties that are .great for both
giving and serving. All can be made
in advance — and added plus to ease
the hectic holiday season. . .

Sugar Plums are confections
' which gainedjpopularity during the

Victorian eaa. These^jnelanges of
sweet dried, fruits andPnuifcure-
spiked with orange liquerur, making •
them treats for adults rather than,
children. • ;. , •.

. Speculaas are spice, cookies,
Dutch in origin, whichare baked to

. celebrate St. Nicholas Day,
December 6th. Custom dictates' that
they be formed with' special
speculnas molds but, if none are
available, cookie cutters will work
justilne.

Pretzel Bread, common in many
parts of Europe, dates back to

Shape the mixture into 1-inch
balls, pressing gently to make sure
the ingredients stay packed
together.. Roll each ball in
granulated sugar.

Stored in airtight containers in the
refrigerator, with a piece of wax
paper between the layers, the sugar
plums will keep for up to 1 month.

TOPACKAGE
Using 6-inch white or silver paper

doilies, form a cone for each con-
fection: Fold the doily in half, then
fold in half again, twist the pointed
end, and open up the cone. Put

CLADDAGH DQOR KNOCKER
ONLY $24.95

The perfect Christmas

The daslp itwwj hMhambMdlniactMMd hurl. Tha

IRISH IMPORTS
452 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT. N.J. 07901
• TEL: (201) 522-1811

We carry a complete
ot Irish imports Including:

• Waterlord " • Bolleek
• Handknlt Sweaters • Linen
• Coats, Capes • Jewelry
• Irish Hats & Caps •Records

CABBAGE PATCH KIDS
DOLLS AND KOOS AS

In Stack-Original with papers-

DISCOUNT TOYS
1094 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

(opposite Bus Terminal

Hours: N o o n to 10:00 pm

MANY YEARS AGOA S
a certain cobber knew the only way toTrtake long-wearing,

shape-holding shoes was to start with the finest leathers
'. ' and materials. . . and finished1 with quality crafting.

several confections in each doily and
place in a shallow basket. Repeat
until basket is filled. Tuck in a sprig
of holly and attach a gift label.

INGREDIENTS.
14 cup dried apricots
% cup dried figs
•A cup golden raisins

. >A cup chopped pecans .
'/< cup sweetened grated coconut

' 2 tablespoons orange liqueur
(Grand Marnier or Cointreau)

'/«cup granulated sugar
Tools

Food Processor.
(Continued on page 17)

« SAM & ANDY'S^
Fancy Fruit Baskets

Order Your Holiday
Baskets now!

ORDER BY PHONE
* Commercial Accts.
* Delivery Anywhere in the U.S.A.

SHORS
DRIJGS

401 North Wood Avenue, Lindon
TIMEX WATCHES • ELECTRIC RAZORS

•PRINCE GARDNER • LIGHTED MIRRORS,
FATHER GOODS • WATER PICS

• RUSSELL STOVER & SHOWER HEADS
CANDIES •HAIRDRYERS, ETC.

• FINE FRAGRANCE LINES

•TOYS • PLUSH ANIMALS

CHILDREN'ICQSMETIQS>&

DISCOUNTS ON SELECTED MERCHANDIpEl^^z

401 North Wood Avenue *«
linden ,

486-4155

578 N- Broad St.
Elizabeth.
355-5250

(Continued from page 16) "'.]*,
SPECULAAS

YIELD: about 4 dozen 3-lnch cookies
METHOD

Sift the flour with the spices,
baking powder, and salt and set
aside.

In a large mixing bowl, cream the
gutter and brown,sugar together
until light and fluffy. Add the. egg
and beat until smooth. '

Add the flour mixture, a lltfle at a
time, to the butter mixture, beating
thoroughly after each addition.
: Add the chopped almonds with the

last addition of flour. The dough will
be quite stiff. Form- the dough into
several balls, wrap each one in wax
paper, and refrigerate for several
hours.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees P.
lightly oil several baking sheets.
Removml ball of dough from the
refrigerator and roll it between 2
pieces of wax paper to a thickness of
about y< inch. If you have them,
press floured molds or rolling pin
firmly into the dough. Remove mold
and cut with a knife between the
designs or cut the dough into shapes
with cookie cutters or a sharp knife,

Transfer cookies to a prepared
baking sheet and bake for 20 to 25.
minutes, until • cookies are golden
around the edges. Remove to'a wire
cake rack and cool completely:.
Reroll trimmings and repeat the
baking until all the dough is used.

The speculaas will keep, for
several weeks if stored in an airtight
container. They;, also' freeze very '.
well. " / ' " ' ; '•' v ' ' •

• ,V" . TO PACKAGE " v ' ; • '* '
Give'theSe cookies in decorated
bags, or boxes. Team them with a
wooden cookie mold as a special
surprise. •'.,'/•
•••." 'INGREDIENTS
a cups all-purpose flour •

. 2 teaspoons ground clnamon
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cardamon
V< teaspoon grated nutmeg'
1/8 teaspoon baking powder
1/8 teaspoon salt

'. 8 ounces unsalted butter
1 cup firmly, packed light brown

sugar >. •...-.. . ; ..
legg .- '
V4 cup. almonds, blanches and

finely chopped
,. TOOLS "

Rolling pin <.' '
Wooden cookie molds (optional) or

cookie cutters
. Baking sheets

Wire cake rack
PRETZEL BREAD

YIELD: 1 large bread
METHOD

Heat the half-and-half to
lukewarm 105 degrees P. Combine
the yeast and 1 tablespoon sugar and -
add the lukewarm half-and-half. Stir
until the yeast and sugar are

.dissolved. Let proof for about 5
minutes: .

Add the egg yolks and 1 It cups of -
. the flour, and beat 2 to 3 minutes to

activate' the. gluten. Coyer and let
rest for 15 minutes.

In a separate bowl, combine
remaining flour, 1/3 cup sugar, and
Uie salt Cut in thejbutter until the
mixture resembles oatmeal. Fold in
the yeast'sponge and beat for 2.
minutes. Cover with:plastic wrap
and refrigerate overnight. '

' The following day, combine the
almond pa8t, 'A cup sugar,' the egg
white, cinnamon;'arid almond ex- '

' tract, and; blend into a smooth paste.
Remove the dough from the

refrigerator, dust it lightly with,
flour, and knead on a smooth surface
for I to 3 minutes. Allow to rest for 5
minutes before rolling it into a

for giving the perfect present
rectansle 24.X1R inched Knrinkln th» P ~ k u l «...— »« -rtn J~™—~ C ™ I ~ I I , - . . J I . . . . I ..rectangle 24x18 inches. Sprinkle the
rectangle with sugar and flip it over.

Spread the filling evenly over the
dough to within 1 inch of all the
edges. Sprinkle on the chopped
almonds and tightly roll up the
dough into a long cylinder. Roll the
cylinder between your palms until it
is about 36 inches long.
'Place the dough on a greased

baking sheet and shape it intfi a
large pretzel. Brush it with the egg
white andwater, sprinkle with sugar
and sliced almonds, cover and let
rise for 1 hour.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F.
Bake the bread for 45 minutes to 1
hour, until it is golden in color and a
cake tester comes out clean. If the
bread colors too quickly, cover it
loosely with aluminum foil.

Remove the bread from the
baking sheet and allow it to cool
completely before packaging.

Wrapped tightly in aluminum foil,
the pretzeL bread will keep in the
refrigerator for a week. It freezes
very well.

TO PACKAGE
The prettiest way to wrap the

pretzel bread is to place it on a round
wooden bread board and overwrap
with clear cellophane and a ribbon
bow. Tie on a few sprigs of dried or
fresh flowers.

INGREDIENTS
Us cups half-and-half
1 envelope dry yeast
1 tablespoon sugar
3 egg yolks, beaten
3 '/i to 4 cups flour
1/3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
4 ounces unsalted butter, chilled

Filling

7 ounces almond paste
Ji cup sugar
1 egg white
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon almond extract
3/4 cup chopped almonds

Topping
Sugar °*
1 egg ' white mixed with 1 >

tablespoon water . !Jj
Sliced almonds ?•

Rolling pin
Baking sheet

TOOLS

The Fine Art Of Giving

JOSEPH C. HAZEN
now available thru ,

d. christian james, gallery
357 Springfield Avenue

522-1969

Gift Sale

WATERFORD CRYSTAL
25% OFF

Stemware and Giftware
COLLEEN • ALANA

LENOX GIFTWARE
25% OFF

KEEFE r^ C'J
. JEWELERS

"•"' '•"" <ll'9Sprin||lield Avenue ,• Summit • 2 7 7 2 1 2 S
lUTHORIZED AGKNTS FOR MOVADOSF.IKO • PULSAR • OMKGAl

FREE LIFETIME REPLACEMENT ol B»iter!<:», .
with the purchase of any Brand watth from out More.

AGiFT...cieariy
a cut above others

iyne

379

Products
• Cwmttic Gilt Selj
•Fii|ianuGlltS<l]
•HiirCjr.Kllj

165 Mountain Ave., Springfield

'-4474 . 376-9B76
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> Croatia Holiday Gilts;
• Cuilom Daslgntd Pillows
•-flacO'itlyaAccatiorJai / • • ' • » *
• One-ol-a-klnd Handcialtid^J' V"

M l r r w i •••• /^;'i
• Full Inlanl 4 . '

Chlldrans
Room Dacoi
Quilts 4 Bumperi

> Fraa PenoniluiUon on ill Itams
> * much mota-lrom your imagination '

to Our Gill Bok . •

506A Mlllburn Ave.. Short Hllis
379-6348



New not always best wbenbuyiriac
For (hose constantly in pursuit of 3 pounds raisins (seedless! ,.„•., I . . . . . . * ^ f ; :1 For those constantly in pursuit of

<§ the unique, or at least truly different
, ~- gift idea, remember that new is not

~ always best. When choosing a gift
£ which is inclined toward the
E preparationof culinary delights (i.e.
8 cookbook), it is the experienced
O shopper who knows to look for the
|' book which captures the reader's

ui imagination through the diversity of
9 its recipes and the style in which it is
j? put together.
\Z The Fine Arts Cookbook It (CBI
t Publishing Company, Inc.) is one
o such example.
£ In 1970, The Museum of Fine Arts
^ in Boston put together a volume of
— favorite recipes of museum staff and
5 patrons appropriately entitled, The
U Find Arts Cookbook I.
3 Volume I contained many in-
ui teresting and complicated dishes
< guaranteed to impress your guests;
z and not suprisingly, the cookbook
< enjoyed a great deal of popularity
2 and success.
o Of the 300 recipes included in this
3 volume, which also contains 40
u illustrations, paintings, and photos
£ of great works of art currently being
. displayed at the museum, some of

the most luscious include: Caviar
Mousse and Shrimp Toast. From the
breakfast, brunch and lunch section,
the Tecipo for Cheddar Cheese
Souffle looked most appealing.

With the start of the winter season,
there is nothing like a harty soup to
warm and soothe on even the most
blustery of days, so a recipe for
Curried Broccoli Soup sounds just
right. And as a sort of grand finale
from The Main Course, comes such
culinary delights as, Chicken
Breasts Baked witri Fresh Tomatoes
and-Cream, Lamb with Spinach
Avgolemono, and Mum's Now
England Salt Fish Dinner.

The holiday season is upon us, and
most everyone is busy prowling the
stores for unique and different gift
ideas, and harried hostesses are
looking for the perfect recipes to
create, that special holiday party.
The Fine Arts Cookbook II might
just solve your gift giving dilemma
for that person on your list who's
fond of art, or just an avid chef
always on the lookout for new and
exciting recipes.

Since holiday entertaining is truly
the main theme of this month, the
following recipes were chosen as.
most suitable, inducting Kris
Kringles (cookies), . Chatham
Chutney and The Ultimate Eggnog. '

KRIS KRINGLES
Yield: 36cookies
>h cup butter .
% cup sugar

• leggyolk • .
r tablespoon orange peel, grated
1 teaspoon lemon peel, grated
1 teaspoon lemon juice ,
1 cup flour

j 1/8 teaspoon sal t——
1 egg white slightly beaten
'A cup pecans or walnuts, finely

chopped
. 18 candled cherries, cut in half.
Cream shortening and' sugar

thoroughly, add.egg yolk, orange
and lemon peels, and lemon juice..
Beat thoroughly. Stir in flour and
salt, Chill until firm. Form small
balls about '/i inch in diameter. Dip
in egg white and then in finely
chopped nuts. Press half a candied
cherry in the center of each cookie.
Bake at 325 degrees about 20

, minutes. . ,

CHATHAM CHUTNEY
Yield:6-8quarts • "
12 pounds firm peaches
14 pound green or red peppers,,

seeded and chopped
1/8 pound green ginger, chopped
2 cloves garlic, mashed .

• ' • ' / '

3 pounds i_ w . . w IUvbuib*»
Blanch peaches in boiling water

for easy peeling; pare and slice. Mix
with remaining ingredients.

Make syrup by boiling:
2 quarts cider Vinegar . -
4 pounds dark' brown sugar
6 ounces mustard seed .

1 tablespoon salt
Combine all Ingredients in large

heavy kettle and celery; simmer 10- ,
15 minutes longer, uncovered, or.
until mixture is thick. Cool'and
refrigerate.

THE ULTIMATE EGGNOG
12 egg yolks;

2cups sugar
Vi cup. powdered cloves and

freshly grated nutmeg, mixed •
12 egg whites ,
2 quarts whipping cream
1 quart bourbon
1 pint dark rum :
lpintV.S.O.P. congnac :

JJeat yolks until very light. Beat in
sugar, cloves and' nutmeg..Cover
and let is stand overnight. Just
before serving, beat egg whites stiff,
beat cream until it peaks, Fold
mixtures together, stir in liquor.
Serve over cracked ice. Sprinkle
with freshly grated nutmeg. ' .....

CHRISTMAS
******••**••*••••••••

• Diamond Back • Fuji
• Mongoose • Ross
• Red Line • G.T.

[KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP
I HOIIM

482 Blvd. Kenllworih

276-2562

MEWS
SAVINGS

"Th« Highest Quality At The LoweM Price*" .
Thouiands of 14K Gold chains, bracelets, charms,'

earrings, necklaces'and ring* for MEN and WOMEN at
Incredibly Low Prices; - •

— . • • • . r - # . • - . • - • • . f — " • • " • •
In The Linden Pathmark Plaza-1131 W. St. George Ave., Linden

9251101 Holiday Hour>>CtMn7Dayi>Mon.'Frl.)OtoSP.W.« Sat. !Oto5tl0P.M.- Sun.osoesesoeeeoooooseeoo&oeDssQvu

XW-v ••

One Stop Christmas Shopping
The true meaning of Christmas comes >

alive when you do your Christmas shopping
at Garden State Church Supplies •

| Convenient
Shopping

Hours
Free

Parting
in Rear

Over 6,000 Items to Choose From
• Nativities • Crucifixes * Bibles!"* Rosaries

• Statues • Books • Records • Cassettes
• Religious Jewelry • "Dear God",-&

"Precious Moments" Figurines and Ornaments
' • Polish Imports • and morel ,

Shop Garden State Church Supplies This Christmas

Garden State Church Supplies
412No.Woorf Auonno t.fn/ja- .QOO Aonn ran412 No: Wood Avenue, Linden • 929-4800,

<i» tannm u» Po.1 om<» u d U'a)
re Monday thru Frid 9830 SI Store Hours, Monday thru Friday 9-8:30 Saturday 9-6 '

FREE
OUIwxapplna

wl<k«d

oqpQ

$ANTABUC

On a New Subscription
bra Renewal of the:

Union Leader /
Mountainside Echo
Springfield Leader
Linden Leader /
The Spectator

SANTA BUCKS
IARDS GIFTS

* Norman Rockwell
* Precious Moments
* Plush Animals .
•Crystal
* Gorham Collectables

THE PAPER PLACE
SAVE £> ft

$10 Purchase

$ANTA BUCKS

UNsATIONAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East. Springfield tetA o f i _ _

(In rear next to Eva Lab - upstairs) , 5O4-HB/D

' < r v " ••

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
From Dec. 1 till Dec. 24 ONLY

FOR A L L WHO O W N T H E C O M M O D O R E
THIS IS FOR Y O U ! F R O M

Rapercllp(noSpellpack) • « « . »

. Consultant (dabbast) * 7 i .

BEGINNERS CUSSES NOW FORMING FOR THE COMMODORE
64 WORKSHOP. WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW EASY IT IT TO USE A

COMPUTER 4 SIMPLE LESSONS AND YOU'RE ALL SET
WORKSHOP. WELL SHOW YOU HOW EASY IT IT TO US

COMPUTER. 4 SIMPLE LESSONS AND YOU'RE ALL SET

Union
Software
Outlet

Business • Home
Education • Games

2181 Morris Ave.
Union

Bea-esss:

GRANOiMIENlNG

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
iOOfOf3years

VCR RENTAL
— X-MAS GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

Maxell High Grade

AUNIW MOVIM
• T H E NATURAL* TOP SECRET

• BOLERO'PURPLE RAIN
STREETS OF FIRE •DREAMSCAPE
COMING SOOH

• MiOFME'TIGHTROK
• WOMEN IN RED*

»EUCTRICWEMI5»

OKOEREARLYAND

REAL CHOCOLATE CENTERPIECES
(HoiaemadcHoiuet-Snowmen-Santa't^lelghi) '

L Gandy-Making & Baking Supplies
; Gourmet Coffee & Teas made to order

THE KITCHEN CUPBOARD
34 E. Cherry St,

Rahway

38S-4O84

ANY

CATERING
• SAVE ON YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

cold cut Platters • Fresh hand rolled Bagels • Nova Scotia Lox
Croissants • Cream Cheese Spreads • Boars Head cold cuts
* OUR OWN OVEN BAKED ROAST BEEF & HAM *

0 *&SA

O X STOCK
SAVE

OPEN 7 DA VS
HOURS • SUN-SAT 7AM-8PM
1111W. St. George Ave.

LINDEN

\Sf $ ANT A BUCKS
SAVE 4 5 ON A 400
llFTCERTIFiCWE

(You Pay $85)
OR TAKE YOUR CHOICE

*50 CERTIFICATE «44
*25CERTIFICATES22S«
426 St George Ave.
Railway 4999666 . •
'*]&&, 1^31-851>^^

[COUPON

$ANTA BUCKS
520 OFF ANY OF OUR

RE AT CLUB MEMBERSHIPS
With over 6000 Videos under

One Roof-The Largest Selection
\ of VHS& BETA Available

K \ ( W e will beat any other Club
Membership-Bring literature)
426 SI George Am.

»<:)<«• ii Th^m i l l "

E»p. 12/29/84

SAVE
$20

[COUPON

SANTA BUCKS

slj MEMBERSHIP (INCLUDES FREE
vjUNUMJTED USE OF COLOR plus free Installation

N0WJ269,REG.s289
426 SI George Ave.
Rahway 499-9666 .

[^COUPON

$ANTABUGK$
SHARP VCR plus A CLUB

MEMBERSHIP
(INCLUDES FREE UNLIMITED USE OF COLOR VIDEO CAMERA)

Plus Free Installation & Delivery

V NOWW
\ \ REG.'399

426StGeofg«Ave.
Rahway 499-9666

WE STOCK THEM ALL"^ ^


